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CHANGE POE THE BETTER I

4, FRIDAY A PKJ L 5 1895. 

CAPITAL NOTES.
| - ' Vjft*

Business Improvement Has Set In I Write lagged for Four Bye elections 
i ‘ With a Distinctness Which f —All Take Place on the

Shows Permanency. 17th of April.

mVOLUME XXXVII. NO. 17
■ wr*NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

City Control of the Bridge Favored In 
Westminster Elections -sturgeon 

Regulations In Question.

MteanaJSnS8nllln^fei^i££^:
ed without recourse to the ballot box.

any time to oonelder any proportion that 
may advanoe the Interoete of thi. nation, 
but thus far no aesletanoe for a cable has 
been requested.” , „

The arrival of nearly 1,000 Japanese la- Her ®®l»thms With France in That 
borer, by the German steamer Independent Territory Debated in the 
i^SvenTrfaetothe^*u‘1 ™>Me concern. Imperial House.
ine the Japanese. Oat of 900 passengers. nouse.
i26 were •• free laborers.” nearly all of -------------
whom have served in the Japanese army, j A Good Understanding Between the

Two Governments and Little 
Prospect of Friction.

BRITAIN IN AFRICA. 8

N
***** the Tribune.)

tfueh figuring is being done to get a
whaok at the Katie k Slooan railway oon- The Late Depression Has Left the Chief Justice Davie at a Conference 
tenets, ft la understood the contractors are Commerce of the States in a I at Which Many B. a Disputes 
Foley Brothers A Guthrie, of St. Panl. G. Hopeful Position. Were Settled.
O. Buchanan has an order to get ont tim- ________ ______ _ CHANG IS NOT HELPLESS.
bars for scows on which to transport the vr..„ xz ™ „ 1 _ .------
contractors’ plant from Bonner’s Ferry and York, March 23.—Henry Clews AI (ham Out Own Oorresnondent.) Correspondenee from Toklo received by,
they will afterwards be used to transport C”-'» weekly financial circular of this date Ottawa, March 28—The political atmos- Tao°m* thus states the peculiar London» Maroh 28.—Sir F. A .hotted
iahtorbüln* ,t0°k 10 0perete the roed- which : Pher® bas been heavily charged all day, but jraoToommbtiîîî* * repreeentative ‘be Bartlett, Conservative member for SbeSe’d,

WS between Upper and Lbwer Arrow ly advio”> has appeared within the past Ibeen P“‘ ta circulation here and abroad, but t “ thatjwace is near at hand. The tIoB* to Franoe in Africa. He moved a re- 
____________ _______ _ fïïn> [there tonet much difficulty in sifting the ^^M^thk*” ?f-*tate.ar® .«HeP”** to | dn0t>0° of the foreign force and estimates

old man Hay,on, found dead a few daj. ing train, on ttta^nVSSrt ShennaTd Z^omnlzatiV “7 «"creasing,; writs for the bye-eleotions in four vacant vital questions^ are now at istne npoHn ““ m0re a°tlVe th“ Asia. She has
a«° Sh6PPard ^rZ^v “.Uver hTadv^d^"3* 00“t4,»“oi“ had actually been issued. of Li Hung Chang’s “ZZg, „r hntT"u6 “ eip8dl“oB which 1. menacing

ss'irr.r-.i z:s:i5.""SïT,bl”d' un'4w-7Dpp" N“’ “*u-wu!
terially, which are all faotore that rantri- Ï th!?pHo“; G«.or8® Foster had resigned. ”^yV»r?£?lltotiv« nnuS* J°^ 7 reoo8"’“d *• being for within the

. bute to help the stock market and stimulate Lthe afternoo° “d a member of the roknkL # °°"dnot«d b? British sphere of influence.
■ ssst!aaja^r‘a.*sa F1*t^iat^rtjs-çrs &l, «■««*«>-». v—«,

i Statee loan and the euooees in nlaolna th 1*“*°^ of rheumatism, and I ^°”8 would beeeleoted to lead the embassy, I t*ry °f the foreign offioe, said Great Britain
, bonds in Enropë oannot fail to lead the wav I Probsbly not be up town for three or four fPp°‘“t,nBnt would certainly have *‘ood «° *noh a position of trust in Bgypt as

and stimulate London and Continental buJ- t&7*‘ 8a.b!*,q uently 1 lew lhe Minister of qalre|nente of ‘be situa ®*b®‘be British and Egyptian spheres
ingof American railroad securitlm"whJeh ^nan”,et bie hom«’ “d he confirmed the "v°“- £?oxa & ^fcT^.wW,?lb WI*«V-
at present prices are certainly more fcertmh I Premier s statement, intimating that hie I 1 discredit the sovereign’s uncle, I Tbe house ought to be oarefnl about giving
ing than anything offered i/other seotiona h**0 brought on by a cold caught V?*r °.y °J the Lhlli provinces ^*den?e ‘9‘he rumor that a French expe
ct tile world. 8 Motions »t the Uuiverelty dtoner. Thus was rumor a “ . hh ,h“d* moment’e notloe, if 11,610,1 bae been sent to the Nile oonntry U>

“In estimating the future, it is not to be N^2disposed of. dk^of w°,idered ib expedient to thus 0000Py ‘b? valley of the river. Thesr_"gy 1 büysra'gs^KÎ I «.tote “Æ

b^erpmtitonthZ itw« betorethltota the Portfoll° ol Minister of Justice t£ ft* Ÿ ^ ‘™P»« «videnoe of been instructed to enter the Nik
depression set in. So far as. concern* thü I mor.ro,w will see the matter definitely a? ^ he haa upon the Imperial VBlloy» or bae the intention to do so. He
onrrency qneetion, upon which so m™h hu K<i 1 hMd“ lon6 °b*‘ with him to night britove that to°e mi/?" ï* *t* 00“nt,rymen flot’th^h6R iP?H!ible *" lhe feoe of 
depended, that is oertatolv the nnsn Two SBt he would not say anything for publica ,6 th® mi,,ion t0 Japan is to pur lhe f»ot that the British government’s views
years ago) w. werTTO mïdTSf atoTm t?* *e rem“',ed ‘h«‘ he k .till Minietor 2ThowM^ 1' rnb>’ “d Fr“~' The advance
and apprehension that the nation might b^ I f J,“tioe. »nd ‘hat until he ceases to be a .m ^ ^ î'î?“d ter™baatee, he ®f1 French expedition under secret orders
precipitated upon the silver basis 8 The ™emb®r of the government he must de- will be proolaimed faithleas, and doomed to ,ro™ lbo west side of Africa into territory 
danger WMaU the Xter beoauro tbe 2 0,^e di.cn* hi. intentions « «y fct “d ‘he m.jority, thick et to BritUh claims, who* righttoh
itiol and the questfon were not' understood hl°h may ** under the P°us«dera hk yictim^no'i ME*? f 1?yiC,R ‘“P" for onto Vn°E8 ”onld be not
bnt greatly misunderstood, and much edm k, OP*government. Sir Chari* w* at •* “t.lil‘ely1,to be tored una- °“,y . ‘n moonsistent and unexpected
cation of public opinion on the subject was ta! for ‘wo hours this afternoon. hl,owndestruotlon. It ka no tori h°‘- bnt ,,aIeo. “* unfriendly one,
needed As a P nation, onr ignoran* Durlng.lhe d»y,8ir Donald Smith called ”? tlli tbst ,i“” 1“‘ September none “d would be regarded u <Uohequalled our alarm. Legialatlon on ?^ upon “l.m “d‘hey were to ooneultatlon for ^ *“be™d .nnder hk standard ^ ‘he government. (Hear, hear.)
question was undertaken with utter lack of tlon* t,D^- Rumor has it that Sir Donald “y P‘51 1*e operations of the Without doubt African affairs for the last
qualification to deal with it Intel I h“ ,offered hk Mrvicos towards effecting a I p?, ' Th®y *r® th? b®86 dr«lkd forces in I ton ra°«d considerable anxiety
ligently, and congre* accomplished |.*®^*®men‘ °* ‘be diffionlty. ?h b * ?ltb?a8b repeatedly ordered to 60 what might happen to the future,
virtually nothing towards aP*ttle- There ePpe»rs to be no quMtion now that i.!“ th® aTr™ie* l“‘h® fi®*d.under Generals ParinB the*e years no provocation had 
ment. But all this fear and agitation *h<’a??!^ a?*,Kn8^ by your °°"eepoEdant Lm or Wi, they have refused to be®“ «Bren Fran* from the British
has been attended with a profound examina- *<Jr Si5 Chari* tendering hk resignation— L?î?“ to leader but tiielr patron the elde; England had striven to the nt- 
tlon into the principles kt kene - already T f-’ P*ri«um«nt should have been dk b° ,kVpf ‘bum distributed here 60 reconcile the occasional conflicts
pnblio opinion has become intoUige’nt « not ^Sdktely the remedial order was ®Unly ,n lh« ujjototog province °f h“^e8le- The government would oon-
fully matured ; fake principle, have been PMMie<Hi «orreot. Now that parlk- ?! Shantung, aiway, ready to ren>ood to P°reue this line of policy, omitting
dkoredited and stepeP are helm? taken fnr nitnt tJ1*8 b®®“ called, he beUeves Ï summons. If, during hk absence in I nothing oaloulated tomato tain good relations
bringing public sentiment to a® point 8?1 «bonld decide on remedial ®ne“i«* g«‘ ‘be upper hand, he with franoe, whlk at the ea<Be time uphold-
whlol, a Pbrold and ZrdpoMoTm.y ^ ““,tob* hraitate. to obey[ £““e0nte To*that ^
formulated for the futnre guidance of nollti tbe Frerakr Greenway may effrot a ?'e‘15°®P Mwhloh, in the tost extrem To th“ ®nd the oo-operabion of the 1 ranch
cal leader, and of to n« cZ™T k 00 *e »°hool kene, but if he ity*le U ^vs* to he oapabk." government and French public opinion k
M* wny the peopkaro hsh^tiKSi ,?«‘„»leotiou. win be — be

^ to the mtnority | BUBNING A WITCH. [o tataed e^y.

SRS- —____________
positive danger to one of prospective 12^ ^ ?lofhti,e ”eed1*1 order •” exprw- euperetitien wNi inquired into.to cKiy by the (Cheers.) ,
security. p Peol,v® jsku of the hope that the Manitoba kgkla- special court of GlonmeL 26 mil* from Chamberlain, the Liberak Union.

“ The tariff question, which two years ago ^toUow * constitutional course and Ten „ ,. . bere' «"‘ leeder, spoke of Sir Edward’s Statement
was having a paralyzing effect uDo/lndn.tro I g,lv,® effe0‘ 60 ‘be finding of the judi-1 , Pera°c* were arraigned before the oonrt I as the clearest and meet satisfactory de- 
hae had its d^T It bL beL ^ttkd to^ °kl oommlttoe cf the Privy Connell, “joe” “barged with murdertog aMrs. Cleary, deration yet heard on tide eubjeotl^m a 
way lew oaloulated to dktnrh business than I M*rtin or Bom® °‘ber agitator will probably The prisoners tootod d the murdered responsible representative of the govern- 
was at first feared ; the mannfaotnringto-1 “* “«ndment deprecating any inter woman ehnsband and father. The evidence ™ent- He now saw, he said, that unie* a
tereita have already found ways for adapt- !?rem!® f l!h Manitoba, and thk will rake «howsd that eha was suffering from nervous-1 clear understanding with France as to Afri- 
tog their bnetoen to the new?oonditiou • the ”bo,!? ^I6".,°? divUion the govern- f.®*! *“d bronohitk, and her husband, be- can affaire oan ha reached, the most serions 
and it oan hardly be said that the new state ‘ ®»jortty of 80 or JJ®^ ber to •» h"»* obtained a oon ooneequenoee may eerily ensue. The state-
of affaire k really, upon the whole, obstrue %.* !” 11 ta *?powib,e 60 conceive how the • hetbbl of th« neighborhood. ®“‘ ought to , leave Greet Brit-
tive to the progress of onr Industrial to- Qaeb®°me,nbera i«n either side oan avoid While the other prisoners held the unfortu-1 *•“ * claims on Egypt beyond all mienn- 
ter*te. Thus in the toduetrtoe there k a I **PPortillR tbe minkterial position. I ?,ete 7°**? bod, he forotd the oonooo-1 deratantitog. The whole NUe valley from
vast gain upon the condition of dktrust and „^«a meelin§ °* «*• oabtoet held thk Î1?? do” her ‘broat. After thk the enf- ‘he lak* to the Ma k either within the 
paralyek that exktod two years ago. morning an order-to-oonnoil was passed an. Z *!*!, .T°“‘n was held over a fire and Egyp^an or British sphere of tofluenoe, end

« There are other rwJnJ »a , ‘horising the kene of write for bye-el*tiona dreadfully burned until she declared that ‘bat okim on Great Britain’s part had been
. *fl? °T8r PP™6* which onr to- in Haldimand, Antigonieh. Verohere. and «be w* not Cleary’s wife. withtog the knowledge ef F«n«.aspeota ,“P°rîfB‘ Qae«f°Weet. These elections take place I , Thk torture was repeated on the following ! Years. He ewumed that the daim had

vew-s avoLL— , *m*w°ved- Two dmultaneously, nominations being fixed for day* e*6®' which Cleary knocked her dowsu "ever been dkpnted by Fran* He mnet
oveTnîîSZtkL Llh ?UTaX of aT7°rld" April,10> and PoUIng for April 17, the day ®tr«PP®d off her clothing, poured paraffine remind the house, however, that as recently 
tiw th J “Ir *TS£âb* the °P*n«ng °l the house. 7 her body, then lighted it, Ld th? at ‘b® begtontog of thls month thT^to
proved nfant a^? Jin,m°^a ,!“' Th® long standing dkpnto between the w°man was burned to death in the presence ment was made, unchecked, to the French
far in evnraea of Prodaotlon Dominion government and the government 6* a*x mâ*e an^ two female relatives. Cleary chamber and in the presence of th*
romntion Td °f °°n- °* Columbia regarding the l??da to deolaf®d that h« wa® °ot barnln“hU w?f^ mtoktor of foreign Tff^.

lhe railway belt, w* finally adjneted to- bt“ thalh® was burning a witoh! and that France's object wa. always to mri^EoguTd 
raleTud Lmi o^?ll«d î ,u lay ,at a «fnlerence between Chief Justi* ®he would dkappear np the chimney. The *®«l that her prewnoe in Egypt was harafal
worll On^ôLn i?ne °f the Mackenzie Bowell. Hon. huebsnd collected the charred remsins and »”d that France could come nD wtoTher
S w&h S’ “I Daly ®nd Hon. John Haggart. ^led them. The prkoners, who were « elsewhere than to th. Mrfîte^M?. It
oeMtrk. and ^ oU”r By thie Mttlement the Dominion agrees, P,anded. narrowly e*aped lynching, and French government did not accept such
oenntri*andhad, at the earns time, its upon receiving from the Province the had ♦" b® removed to jail under the escort ■ktemeote It ought to repudk^thZ 
nïZth. mVeJ'ehPfPy‘ ,kTu° .ra^oal moneys the latter obtained to payment for of “ etroD8 foroe of oonatabl*. Fran* ought to be questioned rogirftoFh*

6f0re th®b9B,=ntoge land, to the railway belt, to Ueue Dominion --------------- -- expedition to the Nik valky ?H*rhLr?

l°»tar it"8011 °l P^odnotion ; while at some w* alro wnfirmed. that Senator Mltohell. of Oregon, inmrted came from the North memWe who
lto^d kUwtat'b. . ?h.lb7D T fAihiri ?"Ti0? a6ttled to day was that kth® '-dry civil bUl may lead to some to- delighted to find a Liberal mtoktor aotin? 
development oT new oon.umptive 'wanta fcluïdlrï'"fttheJai!way belt ‘ertating results, and may ako can* further P*»^ (Hear, heal ) “S
The firetof these neoetaitie.ha, b*n ^t futne ^gotiatkn tor Zro tne d ^"“‘oo»1 complication, similar to the* SL “S‘" Ï ^ ”f tb®
byarr “/ Virg6 ,deoli,ne in tb« Prices being toTcato the ïands’ TooSg °Ler^Bebrto8 *®a A. a part of th. appro mernW. T^tJ’lma^toeNll. 
not only of goods, but also cf raw materiak, with any system of survey and at Pr,ation ,or roe protection of ralmon fiih I much British nronertf^l?hh. Th 6 b “
m?ro*dmtadt?rt«?i,Bgti?OW“UiB8atpri0“ tbeexao‘ dieter oe bf twenty* miles on "“j? Ala,ka*‘h*re is a provkion that the he for one oonto^Ued *rori*d tiilkto 

^ within the present genera- either side of such a tortuous line as the C ee°r®tary ®* ‘be treasury k authorized to view of such statements Frannf u 
bronaJth ah?dsa0îi0n °f Pf0^-061"- h«e been P.R. follows through the mountainous re- ”nd a? t°ePe;otor 60 investigate and report friendly. ’ F 6 h 001
bf?“f_ .about by a painful but natural gions. It has beep achieve d, however bv ! -PO“‘be taking and destruction of eggs of Sir Edward Grey denied that au 
•md inevitable prow*. The older pleat, I so modifying the exact parallels whioh rZ I üBd ,ow ‘and ‘be alleged wanton dwtruo-1 ment had implied to anv wae . b** stato-en?dîpteï„to obeapne* of prodqo- present the twenty mUeP boundaries * ^ °! b’rd'» fox and other Franoe. (Hear?hear ) ^The^Ûaîtâü^f *°

h?" bad ^ retired from nee, and make them conform to township finest I ani“al* Alaska. A report k ako asked I general settiemen “f their i”f. *
most be regarded aa in a large measure I This involved, of course, a lot of “rive!** 10 what methods should be taken to I *te to Africa he said la maS?*!»*
exttogn'shed, as under the reduced scale of and take,1’ bnt to the bulk the Motions ^nt F®veatl -'-oh drateuotion to the future, between the two wmtrfe“d Tto^Briîkh

I™!? £\h U0W b\ W?rked ““ly by ‘he exact boundary have been pretty Î!nîPP?ar?,vha,l thî Canadiao Powher, not claims have b*n etated olearly 8 Briti*h
al„a, !?“• ï“ this wy, bankrupt *m fairly apportioned betw*n the railway com7 °?ntfn‘ with the dwtenotion of seals, is Sir F. Aehmead Bartiett 7‘eald that h,
p8tiil|”° ha®, h®®” eliminated, and the re- pany and the province. To the peopk of P,ay*Dg h»voo in the wilds of Alaska where vkw of the *tkf*tory reply ^tto^
maintog active machinery is of the meet Reveletoke the provtorial recognition of *am® birds make nests to the summer and ernment he withdrew!is mntfnl ™" *
approved and economical type, and k quail- Dominion patente.nd vice ve™ will to, a ,rearlhelf 7^=8- The* egge have been 1 " h“ motioa-
fled to run at a p-ofit upon the lower *ale great boon. found valuable to the manufacture of *r-

» bM W“ establkhed. Thk l At the conference the subject of tbe grant- £b\.a*î?1®'’are taken by thousands. I MONEY FOR CARÏ1BH
ohange is of imai.n* value to our to- tog of part ef the Songhe* rewrve toVIo. WhUe the poachers are at - work they ako JUtt LABLEB-
dr.etries ; for it not only admits of esrniog I toria for railway purposes, the protection of kl 1 ®very«*tog that com* along. There has I New York Maroh 90 a ___ » .
profits at lower prioss, but al* pate u. to * Indians and the^pV^^tton of emumltoTon b?8n a P®ro®P‘,bk falling off to the numb* epeolal meet*
position to compete with other countries to I the Northwest coasts of British Colombia ?* 8»m* birds on the Pacific Co*t, and an r®” fche F0***1 Tskgraph cable company 
ron^H kett°/ tbe1worjd*lbe effect of thk were also di*ns*d, butnodefi?ite.„»g^ ^«tigation of the cans* kadi to w* hold ,*torday at the company's offi* 
mrïuf' J8 al‘?“d7 »PPmm>‘ 1- many monta were reached. ^ fch« d»*oovery of thk new form of here, to consider the qnntion of tooreastog
surfa* indication» of the probable opening I Chief Justi* Davie left for home after P?.®0?1?*', Ie ta Lelieyed by Senator the capital stock nf tin, iuùll-l-.. .. » ___8
°*u «oral?11 outlets for onr manufaotur*. I the conferen*. Mitchell that an official report on what the nnn mS? _lbe company from tlO,-
. The facte above reviewed reveal a I ________  •________ p*pk of the Pacific Coast h«ve discovered I ^00,000 *” <16.000,000. The money derived

S?S*“ ln °“r Jndustries full of) hope for mcvu nv uiwm wU* |®ad 10 ««gklation to prevent further I ^ th® «ddltional bene of stock ia to he need
the fntnre, and afford promises of an early NEWS OF HAWAII. poaohtog. for the pnrpo* of extending th. ..a- ‘"d"'“t-“*■ ^I^Tsst wealth blKrEB^ •

advioee state that the appropriation to ------ was the one completed to November ^ fast
Chatham, Msreh 28.—At the Liberal °°v®r th® ®xPena* of the rebellion has bwn Ottawa, Maroh 28.—The report on the I y®*9* wh*n the *mpany built one of the 

Conservative convention in Kent county I rA*ee<^ $15.000, and will undoubtedly reach *ore,t wealth of the Dominion just issued I tST 1?*^ to operation to this ooutttry. 
yesterday there were five earn* submitted. $100,000 before all the troubles are passed make* the statement that in rw*. in she Chicago to 8k Louie,

w* made nnanimone. He had been the I “rf^**.^** in 00 dfg<^> lessened the inter- eno® -P°n the supply of wood, there fa to, maier putt of the inereew will be used for 
favorite before hie name was mentioned to rr i.lia. mettere. The attitude of the vested capital amounting to nearly *100 rm* P*yMeet of th e debt tiras incurred, 
connection with the offi* of Lien tenant- üj^‘ed P*1®' t-mbhe. food for much ud- 000,600 theannnal wave H.oïli * IThere we/® î4-466 'her* outof 86 000*1

tt’gagagg 1 mm-** iw.

ao baking powder
Awarded Gold Medal MUwiutcr Prir. S* Fnadsew I from any private Sff, ?ro^Sd?“ *un?A, »ha11 °^« «> be a wood exporting I "PM Or WO gnmt /» /«Oh

^ "tag power * t the Roymk

Proposed New Partnership off — 
“Natural Causes” Ended Old 

Man Hayson's Life.
1
a

IOpedal to the OOLOtmrr.)

Tuceimi.
Vancouver, Maroh 28__ The partner

ships under proce* of formation betw*n 
Messrs. McGowan, Yates and Jackson, to 

tosten*, and Messrs. Brake, in another.one
?!will

that t
men

’4t«y

Mud slides along Beaver creek are delay
ing trains on the Nekon & Fort Sheppard 
railway. Wednesday's train did not reach 
Nelson until Thursday afternoon, and Fri
day’s southbound train did not get through 
to VVaneta nntil midnight. It k understood 
the Columbia & Kootenay railway will re 
«une operations on Tuesday.

The O. K , to Trail Creek dktriot, k in 
reality a peer man’s mine. Its dbooverers 
hadn't a dollar, but they had sand ; they 
were not afraid of work. For a long time 
they nsed a hand mortar for milling the 
richest piecra of the ore ; and the ore was 
* rich that even by thk crude method it 
yielded enough to pay all the working ex- 
peas*. A email 6 stamp prospecting mill 
was purchased, and it has bwn paid for ont 
of the returns from the ore milled. Now 
the owners are thinking of putting in a 16- 
stomp me darn gold mill. The mine is 
favorably located for working, and the ore 
need not be transported bnt a few hundred 
yards for milling.

The Tacoma smelter k one of the beet 
managed in the United States, and has not 
been ol*ed down sin* it was blown in— 
about three yejirs ago. The bait of the ore 
now smelted ht it h the product of the 
mines of Kootenay. If onr or* oan be 
transported to Tarama and smelted profit

N.» M.rob 28—Th,
suit of the oivio elections yesterday are as reason why a ton of Trail Creek ore or a ton 
follows : For Alderman—W. B. Fal«, 201 ; of or® from Toad Mountain should be ship- 
M. Sinclair, 178 ; A. M. Herring, 37.* For ** " ‘ *
School Trustee—G. Adams, I77. G. O. M.
Dookerell, 156; A. Smithers, 63. The ont-^Lter.?bLÎ:l<ierm^n,0 tie?tton ia®a'd^ ehon'ld"not another* £ buik?“*M7

ssteiSFtjiStwiaa ** m *•*— -•

Æ

The suit of Dominion of Canada against 
Even and Mnnn, to whioh it was charged 
that the proprietors of a cannery allowed 
salmon offal to go into the river, endanger
ing the health of the people living to the 
city, was concluded yesterday. Justice 
Drake, who presided, reurved hk deokion.

The case of Mitchell v. Cordner k in pro- 
press before Mr. Jneti* Drake to the 
Supreme court to-day. Mitchell sold 
Cordner certain land on Mitchell bknd 
and there k a dispute over the right of wav 
on thk land. 1

A medical association has been formed to 
Vancouver with Dr. Bell-Irvtog * preei- 
chant. Dr. Tnnetall, vice-president, and Dr. 
Wilson Herald, secretary.

Vancouver, Maroh 29—Contractor Mo- 
Gillivray will be instructed by the council 
to proceed with the etroet paving. The 
money for thk pnrpo* has been lying in the 
bank for a long period, and as it was voted 
for paving alone it could not be used for 
other purpos*. The city was waiting to 
hope of having a double tram track laid on 
some of the streets.
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nped oat of Kootenay for imelbing. There ia 
onejmeltwr already In aaooeeefal operation 
at Pilot B*ÿe and If the product of our 
mipea is more than it oan handle, why 
should not another be hnilti y

jr:M

m
ï*

..“«•*Trtïïrs..“. a-îsrc
employed at smsltars to Kootenay within a 

onr mfaw owners and car business
to net.

.

.tb»u ieron ofjWalla* Bros., urgeon buyers and ship- for the to tort to ha oharooH' efo p - " V
per., say they cannot eonttone to borineu if for the pnblio Wartl and *15
ver; a-r"'1-
cause, and will ask the government to ap- S
point two commissioners living In the prov- 
mce, to invwtigate the matter for an entire 
season and report to the department.

The government wiU also be aaked to pro
vide a dredger for the Faaeer river for the 
purpose of improving the navigation.

The poli* have been notified that J. H. 
rennadjok will hear something to hk ad
vantage if be oBmmnnloate with the Chief.
He was to W*tmtoeter on the 16 h.

New Westminster, Maroh 29.—The mem
bers of the horticultural board have dk- 
oontinued their lectures. Fruit growers to
many Motions state that their object les
sons will do great good.

Mr. Thom* Cunningham eta toe that there 
are in the area*whioh was flooded by thé 
Fraser valley high water last year some 400 
farmers who are being supplied with seed 
upon a systematic and impartial basis. It 
ia estimated ihat thk year the crops will be 
larger than usual, and from four to eix 
weeks earlier.

lüliil

tonte
(From the News.)

On Monday the city clerk received from 
Victoria a final reply to hk communication 
to the Lieutenant-Governor on oivio affairs. 
The answer took the shape of a writ for a 
new election for throe aldermen. It re
cite* ‘he facta of-the raw, so well known to 
the citizen» of Vernon, and commands the 
dark to rail for a new election, notice of 
which k to be given ton daya from the date 
of the Lieutenant Governor’s writ, which is 
dated Match 21, Thk will bring the date 
of election on April 13, aa tea days will 
have to elapw between the date of the 
noti* given by the olerk and nomination, 
and three days between nomination and 
election.

The first shipment of batter from the new 
creamery recently established to White Val
ley by Mr. Murdoch MaoKay arrived to the 
oity thk week and was secured by the Hud- 
eon Bay Company. Tbe butter is of supe 

NANAIMO. r*or quality, as Mr. MaoKay has had eon-
Nanaimo , siderable experien* to butter making In

, a™°. Maroh 28.—At the next meet- some of the largest creameries to the North
ing of the city council an amendment to the weet and Manitoba.
finan* committee’s report will be intro- Doe of the richwt timber sections of the 
du*d, having for its object the reduction of hJ*»” t* awaittog develop«Pent up the

isto pu* hotei licenses at $200 and rake J. Chrktto m” Boy* Theffo^d tf^r 
Tho rfirndü,?8? m? ^40° , , to almost unlimited quantities and * situ-

nnd«taW to«n ^oTn,i?K0K?el?ablgger ated tbal 11 oould be driven down the 
bl7a of k T?:. |rt? .y PI?A .b y Lhave *°y stream to Enderby with little difficulty, 
to mnJ' ,hbK ?M-y l“,;eB'1®d ,or «*• present Mr. Wright haa had considerable experience 
dhraT h?hln5 ll^Bf°n t°,thB,?aoan6TIand in the lunfbertog business to Maine Md on 
on i?Iuibhbkd “• forn>er looation. Later the Sound, and knows a good thing of thk

-râSjsasîBi:attsb sss&rsL

be used for a gymnaeinm and bowling alley, will bear investigation by oapitalkta.
Nanaimo, Maroh 29.—George Cawady & A larger catch of for nee been made thk 

Co., of Van*uver, have decided to disoon- w,nter 1° ‘he district than for some mmodi

65 JKS Sr-aS1 hSd have accordingly *ld out to A. H*lam, mason wm a very short one the trappers 
M.P. The sale includes the stock of lumber have all made good “packs” Marten of 
and the land where the yard was located, good quality average about $2 each thk 
D. S. Gow, who hae bwn to charge hero, spring. The only for bearing animak that 
goes to Vancouver where he will take ere soar* are beaver, of whioh very few oan 
another position with Caseady & Company, now be found to thk part of the provinw.

The last year or ao haa made a wonderful 
ohange to the appearance of the strip of land 

(From the Enterprise.) between Okanagan and Long lakes, known
Dj*.«, put week Uim. who have In Sgl§fBb 

nand the forwarding of Incorporation mat- be found on thk on* despised location, 
tors have been enabled toadvan* their aims There will be in the neighborhood of 1,000 
very materially. They have already secured ^res broken thk year and all the owners < f

53 "err?hs“ «a -all that iswnnlrorf v°7n,‘lt’ and “ thle j® hope», M despite the dry season of last year 
nothto! in Z - ^ by law there now stand, wverel good orope of grain were raked on 
nothing in the way of wcurtog letter, patent the first breaking. Among tho* who are
ten Th?.rp°rk ,0° °f thÂ WeU1°e doing the mort work thk spring .re Mewrs.
coint Ah!n J60"™1 wl,U, be,a «rea‘ Quinn, Faulkner, MoAuley & Grant, A.
It k th?*!ieds? Carr and C. Fahrnl. An ex*llent oppor-
tt is the first step in the right direction, and tnnity far fruit culture k offered to thk Part 
the council, if ,0 minded, will be able to give of thi district, which premk?, in a tow 
-Bf„?i.im.p8toa ^ ln°b..tM«h!fa AN athietio years to he one of the m*t thickly wttied
Mr T T?, r‘,0k’ pnbii0Jtbr2ry' et0‘ . end prosperous sections of the Okanagan.
Mr. T. J. Corrigan, of Wellington, has *

made arrangements to lea* the Nanaimo 
opera honse from Mr. John Metier. He 
win assume control at once.
1 Tb®. Praeeut indications are that Mr. Hsa- 
lam will be returned by aoolamation. Not a 
name has yet bwn mentioned ae a Liberal 
candidate who would stand a ghost of a shew 
against him, and this fact appears té be only 
t0° pat®B‘ to the Liberals themselves. A
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Indianapolis, March28 —Treasurer John 
B. Leant», of the
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unship Co. Settle 
-1 he Sailors’ 
mble.

k)tenay Service— 
alvers at 
land.

lited States v. the- 
muggliDg was dis
les court at Seattle 

the secretary of 
the penalty upon 

ifio Coast Steamship 
poo and $1,200 fee 
!,411 10. This suit 
d in the territorial 
ted States secured
imanti and

‘om

stipula-
upon a conviction 

was appealed 
the territory, and, 
the federal

ase

court, 
le supreme court of 
bun of the United 
f Washington, and 
lut of the territorial 
led. The proceed- 
actically a compro- 
|e by the claimant, 
hip Company. It 
the Idaho was sunk 
B Straits.
iPTAIN.

)m the Sb. Paul 
tho two oldest 

W est, Capt. J. D. 
country, died at 

yesterday, 
faul in 1848 just 
I f=ver broke out, 
[to the coast to six 
1 then he never re- 
Iseterday. He ha* 
bers on the Pend 
the Columbia, the 

L the Erst Koote- 
P now runs the 
boner's Ferry to 
fcs machinery from 
I will refit and re- 
l d’Oreille, which 
rt, Idaho, to Box 

1 call this steamer 
Irse is through the 

Miller has with 
limens of ore from
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dlors’ Union and 
assumed a new 

lay when Captain 
p E. Sander, who 
pers’ Association, 
835 per month,
I jubilant 
liders a victory, 
powners’ Associa* 
Post Intelligencer 
Nothing cffioially 
ew of the Sander, 
e men be desires 
1 crews this week 
sea captains said 
over to the union 
icnth, the owners 
r than run their
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rday gave hie de
in James Hanter, 
liquor to Indian 
endant was found 
’ a fine rf $200 or 
IB. Mr. Gregory,
I notice that the 
Itain Hunter was 
n he was called 
«ding without a 
it him.
;ainst the 'charge 
t the impression 

Hunter admit- 
1 day before that 

Sapt. 
Id that the in- 
iharge was made 
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le was adjourned 
an time a deposit 
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the provincial 
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ftTbe Colonist the hospital directorate. It should te jas- 
tioe pay the expeceee of every pi Kent tt 
Modi to the Institution. It hie been found 
thit the public generally ire of this 
opinion. Many 
contribute to the fonde of the hospital, 
“ Let the Corporation look after their 
city patients." » It is their bounden doty 
to do to. They must not expect ns, when 
we are taxed for the support of the Hos
pital, to contribute voluntarily to its funds 
as well. ” Knowing this, the Corporation 
should tike measures to pay the Hospital 
expenses of the whole of the indigent sick. 
This they should do ungrudgingly, for they 
are luoky in having a Hospital built and

SOJTS QUESTIONS.

The Times has not yet, we see, found it 
convenient to answer the very plate and ex
ceedingly simple question we asked yester
day. In order that it may have it at hand 
we new repeat it. How can the Bequlmalt 
Waterworks Company be benefited by plac
ing the city’s waterworks on what the best 
authorities who have been consulted declare 
to be the proper footing 

Perhaps our contemporary may find it 
easier to answer this question : How can 
an investigation into the source of the city’s 
water supply at Elk Lake advance the inter
ests of the Esquimau Waterworks Company 1 

We may perhaps oblige the Times by 
asking it to explain fully in what respect 
the advice tendered the City Council by 
Messrs. Keating and Haskins is “knavish ” ?

The Times owes it to itself as well as to 
the gentlemen named to tell its readers defin
itely and unambiguously what it meant by 
applying that injurious epithet to the advice 
they tendered the City Fathers.

to be silent and sulky. But the time, 
*• believe, is coming, and not very far off, 
when the citizens of both cities will find it 
necessary to get rid of their present slow 
and obstructive system, and replace it by 
one better calculated to effect the reforms 
they so badly need.

; NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. amounting to $190, was con- 
oluded to-day before Judge Harrison. It
"JSSS “mt redootlon of the original bill 
by $100. The case was rather an unusual 
one for this province and brought 
interesting pointa.

Thompson and Richards, of Nanoose, who 
have the contract for the erection of the 
telegraph poles for the Albernl line, are 
making rapid progress with the work 
Poles are now up within three miles of 
Cameron lake. Wiring is to be commenced 
early next month and by the end of April 
it is anticipated that Nanaimo will be in 
telegraphic communication with Alberni

A local bar association b%i been formed 
with Judge HarrUon as honorary president’ 
The other officers will be elected 
big to be held next week.

Mr. A. Dick, Inspector of Mines, who hag 
just returned from an official visit to Union 
reports that a fine seam of coal was struck 
in the new shaft at Union a few days aeo 
at a depth of 270 feet. The new seam is 
five and a half feet thick. Several Backs of 
the coal were sent down on the eteamehin 
Joan to Victoria. The shaft has to be gunk 
300 feet yet to reach the main seam.

AST]■j
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1866.

Judgment in the Offal Selta-The New 
Guano Company—Matrimonial 

Trouble.

That is theaay, when asked toTHE RAILWAY BELT. out some of T
British Columbians in all parts of the 

Province are no doubt glad to hear that the 
disputes connected with the Railway Belt 
have been settled at last. Those disputes 
were the cause of much annoyance and un
certainty, and have tended to retard the 
settlement of the interior of the Province 
and the development of its resources.

The details of the arrangement are not 
contained in our Ottawa telegram, but it can 
be toferred.from it that there will be no un- ec,n*PPed f°r their use. They should re

member that it is muoh easier to pay their 
fair share towards the maintenance of the 
Jubilee Hospital than to build, fur
nish and

'J
AGRICULTURE IN ENGLAND. Big Deal at Trail Creek-A Great Cop 

per Property—The Small 
Holdings.

•A Remar] 
LiftingOur readers will be able to form a clear 

idea of the state of agriculture in England 
when they learn that the highest wages that 
the farmers of Essex oan pay their laborers 
is eight shillings—two dollars—a week ! 
The Pall Mall Gazette, commenting 
this dismal fact, says :

No very lively imagination is required to 
picture cottage life in midwinter—the lack 
of adequate clothes and fuel and food—as it 
is sustained on eight shillings a week. But 
a distressed ory from labor was the one thing 
needful to waken a slothful and torpid gov
ernment to action. The news that rente 

disappearing seemed rather inspiriting 
than otherwise to Liberals. When proof 
was given that profits were being diminished 
they hardly pretended a sympathy. Land- 
owners and farmers they have come to re
gard as enemies. But the laborer has voting 
power enough to decide the fate of Minis
tries ; and recent events afford no uncertain 
sign that with his own peculiar steelyards 
he has weighed- and found wanting the poli
ticians now in office. Easily, indeed, may 
ha do ao. These men came into power pro* 
testing that his lot was pitiable, and that 
they would give days and nights to its 
amelioration. And it was chiefly on the 
lowness of his wages that they dwelt. No 

had they gained their point, how
ever, than all this was forgotten.

The country in which this deplorable 
state of things exists is twice blessed—it 
has free trade and has had it for fifty years, 
and it has a Liberal Government, yet all 
that farm laborers get for a hard day’s 
work is a fraction more than thirty-three 
cents a day.

A combination of farm laborers some nine 
months ago make a stand against the de- 
oline in wages that had then commenced. 
They decided that twelve shillings a week 
—three dollars—was the minimum living 
wage. This was low enough ip all 
science. Bat the state of the farming in
dustry in the country was such that it 
could not be maintained at the twelve- 
shilling level. This is what the Gazette

(Special to the Colonist.)
New Yobk 
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VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, March 30.— Jno. Sewell 

Bates, who came here recently from Victoria, 
is causing the polios a good deal of trouble. 
He had not been here long before he was run 
in for disturbing the Salvation Army during 
its meeting. He was fined, bat was soon 
again in the dutches of the law ; this time on 
the charge of bigamy at the instance of 
Annie Strothers. In Bates’ pocket 
slip of paper with the following words writ
ten upon it :

upon At a meet-
■!>

certainty hereafter as to the boundaries of 
the Railway Belt, or as to the validity of 
titles given for land within its borders.

It oan readily be understood that to pro
perly define the Railway Belt has been no 
easy matter. The line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway through a large extent of 
mountainous country is necessarily so devi
ous that accurately to measure a strip of 
land twenty miles broad on each side of it 
is as difficult a problem as ooold be sub
mitted to the most skilful land surveyors.
It must be remembered It Is one thin* to 
mark off snoh belt* on a map or plan and 
another to survey and locate them so that the 
land they contain oan be readily adminis
tered by either the Dominion or the Pro
vincial Government. The settlement, as 
our correspondent says, must have involved 
a good deal of give and take. Happily 
muoh of the land is of snob a nature that its 
exact admeasurement and apportionment 
are of little consequence to either Govern
ment. The important thing was to have a 
definite settlement, so that it could be easily 
ascertained what land belongs to the 
Dominion and what to the Pro
vince. From thie time forward it 
seems that the settler or the miner 
who purchases land within, or supposed to 
be within, twenty miles of the railway need 
have no misgivings as to the soundness of his 
title. He is secure in any event, the two 
governments concerned having settled all 
disputes both as to ownership and bounda
ries. This is as it should be, and the Pro
vince is under a debt of obligation to the ^*le leading article in yesterday's Times 
Chief Justioe for having satisfactorily set- on *dle waterworks question contains almost 
tied this muoh vexed and most aggravating aa “’any lies as it does sentences. It says 
Railway Belt question. that the Colonist “ is not in favor of ha

lt is to be regretted that the Songhees Provtog E*k Lake water 1 It is opposed to 
Reserve question was not settled at *Pe-dtog money on the filter beds and for 
the same time. The reserve is an tbe PnrPose of conserving the rainfall, aim- 
eyesore to all Victorians who take a pride ^ because it wishes to sacrifice the public 
in the appearance of their city, and it is also *or tbe benefit of the individual.” This is 

serious obstacle in the way of its improve- not -0*1 toe truth but it is the very 
ment. It is at the same time of compara- CPP0*11® of the truth. The Colonist is in 
lively little vaine to the Indians who occupy favor improving Elk lake water. It is not 
it, as they cannot sell it and will not Improve °PP08ed to spending money on the filter beds 
it. It is not right that the Reserve should and *or fcbe purpose of conserving the rain- 
be allowed to remain in the hands of those fal1» and it does not wish to sacrifice the 
who are not in a position to make a good use P-bBo for the benefit of the individual, 
of it. The Indians, too, would be muoh What la the head and front of our offend- 
better off in every waypif they were piaoed teg J . We are of opinion that the City 
-on a tract bf land the surroundings of which Connell should follow the advice of the 
would be more congenial to their tastes and Eastern engineers, Messrs. Keating and 
habité and where they would not be exposed Haskins. Because we say that these gentle- 
to temptations which they have hitherto men have given the Connell good advice the 
proved themselves unable to reaist. A fair Times scolds like a fishwife. The violence 
exchange would be for the benefit both of of the Times is indeed suspicions. It looks 
the Indians and the citizens of Victoria, very muoh as if it, or 
The Government oan have no object in per- connected with it, had 
mitting a piece of land so necessary to the Interest in wishing the Council to disregard 
progress of the city virtually to lie waste, the sound and disinterested advice of the 
It is of very little use to the Indians, and gentlemen whom they had consulted with 
its being in their possession is a serious draw- respect to the filter bed plans.* It sorely 
hack to this city. does not love villifioation and abuse so well

that it denounces the Colonist in the strong
est terms it has to its vocabulary—that are fit 
for publication—merely because we approve of 
the advice tendered by men weU qualified to 

. give advice on such a subject, for this is, ae 

. our readers know, really all that wo have 
done in the matter. Bearing this to rated, 
what oân be more suspicions than the vio
lent language to which our contemporary 
indulges. Here is a specimen ofiti 

“ Would

Ï support one for them
selves. The City Council will not, we 
trust, hesitate to do what is fair in this mat
ter, for if they pay their proportionate share 
towards the expenses of the Hospital, it oan 
be easily kept in an efficient condition. It 
was because the hospital directors were to 
former years obliged to take so many city 
patients without receiving any adequate 
return, that its funds became lew, and the 
directors were obliged toron In debt. Let 
the city do its duty and the Hospital 
not only be kept to an efficient condition, 
but its directors oan, as time goes on, make 
all the improvements that are required.

There has been some difficulty among the 
doctors respecting the medical and surgical 
staffs. Barely the directors and the doctors 
between them oan settle this matter 
amicably and satisfactorily to all concerned. 
Let inquiry be made into the way in which 
public hospitals are managed in other cities, 
and it would not, we think, be very hard to 
fix upon a plan suitable to the oirenm- 
« tances of Victoria and the Jubilee Hos
pital. Let those whose duty it is to make 
an arrangement go about it to the proper 
spirit, and we are very sure that It would 
not be a tenth part so difficult as it now ap
pears to some of those interested.

< one
i * waa awere> -

“ Vancouver. B.C.. March 30.1895.
"Mr. Bates you never promised to marry me, 

and we waa never promised to get married.
(Signed) “Annie Struthirs ”, ,

In spite of this note, which bears two W“ made on Thurl,daY between Sam Silver- 
dates, one written over the ofher, Annie ma“* representing Montana capitalists, and 
SDruthers affirms that Bates married her to the owners of the Monita, Pilgrim and Sur 
Westminster. Bates’ statement is that he prise on Red Mountain. The «.n.M.-.ntoddôson^ldf^?h«m trUtïr!,0erh ever 0ffer S60'000' which the &!ît payment was 
to do so, and furthermore, that the woman, made Thursday. The balance to payable in
notVte • h6Ih !i°m Vi0t?riu’ W,“ thlrty daY«. fonr months and eight months
not hie legal wife ; he had married her six The Pilgrim, Monita and Surprise are , L 
years ago in Victoria under the name of Mrs. ate on the southeast slope of Red Moan 
Josephine Danphto, but found out after- tain and are direct extensions of the War 
wards that her husband was still alive to Eagle, of which the vein can b! trao.l clear 
England, and he promptly left her. He is through the ground. There is a good out 
no woman a husband and an entirely freeman, crop of ore on the property and 8|t shows 
B,t““d Am?le Sutherland appeared to eight feet of ore. It is not all pay ore per 
oourt this morning. No evidenoe was taken ; haps, but good assays have been got out of 

* °n0e adJoa™?dunt;i Tues- i„ and a smelter test is expected to give
nesses from VtotortorP°Se g“g satisfactory results. Eight men went t!
nesses from Victoria. work to-day under the foremanehip of WiU

/"■ Lobh, accused of Austin, who to interested to the efle. M 
promiscuously shooting on the steamer Silverman thinks he has a bonanza, and if 
Stella, was taken up by Capt. Pittendngh at development proceeds satisfactorily save 
Vancouver to-day. The depositions brought there will be ahundred men to work^ithtn 
out no new facts. The prisoner was com-1 four months
murderf0r 0“ * °harg8 °f attemP1> *> About twenty men are at work on the
b.rjf-wx,^r^".,bss“h™“d- teriziswss

but the council will add $1,<XX) more, and tlon of it. The work to being done by
be ccclicyed This was Ural subscription from the mines, towns- 

.thought necessary, owing to the large num- people, and railway company.
beThl Want «“ the 0ltya • General Charles Warren, of Butte, will
it WM nJnm^lv1 l 1 P« bis deal for 200 lots in Roeeland through
dam^e WMPdoneP any serions all right. Some delay has arisen from the

ii.^ , . foot that hie partner, Senator JLee Mantle.
Empress of* t!™!”™8* y pur“r ?f the through whose agency the lots were being 
Emprew of Japan, and a companion at- placed with Eastern parties, was taken endSvf.terdav0in80me ,ancr ea,ling in ‘he denly ill to the United States senate and 
and Z twn7 t ! th6 °ano! apeet was delayed for some days before he could
and the two young men were twenty return home. He is now on his wav West 
mrautes in the water before they were General Warren was expected to Rosalind 
Ifeîndtoby-htel,e^Sm laun.oh"t!h! tmpre” on Wednesday and got ra far as Spokane,
the whari wlth .toamDndn ™ ly'n8 near but had to return to Butte as a witness on 
the wharf with steam np. The men were an important mining suit, 
almost porished with tho oold when taken I _____
on board, and could not have olung to the MIDWAY.
adopted^y,^^p»vernment<hI?b'éen<l?snm J ^

oets—to many oases to a very gratifying owner °* the Volcanic Mountain claim, on 
degree, as the settlers were able to sell the north fork of Kettle river, passed 
enough shingle bolts or cord wood to keep through Midway a few days ago and re-

that Mr. M. A. McLean will be appointed JSll,iï,king a larSe
“M^offaT^'M* f.ir * no6by «fendre* If dolâS/bW

with fish offal, allowing the same to collect their property is certainly a denartntn frnm
U. d„.... StKHJX".

, T : T_, , run of prospectors.
Capt. John Irving, manager of the C. P. The Oro Denaro Mr W A CnrVu»**

^ __ Although undeveloped, it has a showing of
snlphnret of copper ore which, we are given 

. to understand, to some 600 or 760 feet to 
Westminster, March 30.—A crazy man width on the surface. The bond was secured 

who has been frightening women around the interest of a strong Eastern mining 
Westminster for some time, was found on !y^ui°aîe‘ ,Iîature ha* tent a strong hand
.1» u=. -i ,h. «K .
tram company yesterday and induced to get mountain it is a property easily worked, 
own °ar tt 6 paaa*“8 oar by conductor Tunnels driven at the base of the 
ShUes. He was handed over to the police mountain would prove Hie ore bodies at a 
and afterwards conducted to the asylum, depth of 260 feet. The same gentleman has 
Although a white man be was dressed to secured an option on the Bruoe «1.1™ on 
Chinese garments. Ingram, mountain, which is owned by

Now that the oity have not been able to Messrs. Symonds and Wallace, and to a 
J® their $400,000 bridge bonds satis- large body of peacock copper ore.

*nm | ----- faotorily other schemes are being talked of w- ■ -------1—
has already been borrowed, and it will Th«re has been nothing written recently 60 ralae the construction fonds. There is no
whether the works yield a sufficient supply the way of fiction whose interest to of a doub*the Dominion government will be ap-
or not, bp a burden on future generations of “ore absorbing nature than Conan Doyle’s toÿ th2°R^d“ hlme w bf.d^" VII & 3^ IM ^ m z-a **Victorians. Would it not be most iniquitous I detective stories. The only fault one oan ? G. Ker, contractor for the Hope bridge" * " 653K WW 00101 i
to fasten upon the city for many generations find with them to that the author endows yesterday fell from the bridge to the water,' and all mothers who are nursing
a burden from which, after a few years, its Sherlock Holmes with powers of obser- ahdls6a°^e of 46 te®1» and quietly waded to babies derive great benefit from
inhabitants can receive no benefit.,. Thto>atlon too acute to be natural, and that it Hto«capL TcInsIdX mtoaonfoJrl^: Sc°U’S Emulsion- This prepara-
we believe, to what Messrs. Keating and I “em* impossible that any man oonld from ularly as a heavy wrench fell on hto back tl.°n se.rves two' purposes. It
Haskins had in view when they counselled eaob insignificant facts reach so certainly and while he was to the water. gives vital Strength to mothers
delay and investigation. They know what «wiftly each important conclusions. We i ^he people of Westminster are partiou- and also enriches their milk and 
common sense and business require but the Pot d°wn the book with the feeling that the mills V^The new LriS?«y 5rnnette thus makes their babies thrive.

• Iime" d0“ »»*• I -‘"rte. are very clever and very totereettog, lytog .* Eeqnimalt^of ’ wh?Æt^
but that if detectives could be trained to <»“« part-owners, wtil oarry lumber from 
exercise such preternatural powers of deduo- T)flr m*'1 tQ China. and return with tea.

Many of the citizen, of Winnipeg arel^" ™ld not -early so many pi/toetofl^t^tolftî?8toftSlî^“p-
weary of seeing the city’s affairs managed I orlmea mysterious origin. Bat that per- The Fraser River OJery, on Lulu island 
by committees of the City CounolL They I eone 010 really call into play the extraordi- °w5*d ^ the Victoria Canning Co. and Mr* 
see how Inefficient and how dilatory those I nary gifts attributed to the mythical Sherlock Ush h*flb**n *°k? i° an E“8’I
committees are and they want to have work- Holmee we find evidenoe to an unexpected satisfactory to the sellera” The tranafo?™ is a constructive food that pro- 
tog commissioners appointed. This to what 1uarter- Mrs. Wilson, in her book “After effected through Mr. Waiter Pears, of Van- motes the making of healthy 
the Free Press says about the desirability of Flve Xeare ln Lidia,” gives the following ??“Jer> a°6teg for ex-Mayor Stewart, of tissue and bone. It is a wonder- 
the change: ourion. instance of the methods employed H,h raiitoltote WJthJtTeral E™8' fuI remedy for Emaciation, General

When the question of changing the system “-watcher ” to the Funjab : final arrangements to ronMotion^with to! Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
of civic government by the appointment of far tbe most remarkable example of a purchase were made on Thursdav Th! Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and

Wae °" ;be creat ot kr “““ ?\the P«rt for the way. -«w enterprtoe will be known ü to!’ B C WastinE leases of Children. 
Ctienwol^. l"o!?MeLbeJeW toaokeT These^Ün ^ “d Guano Company, and wK'un- *ndf"Pamphlet.on Scott'.s EntulUon. Fr„.

MS DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’SsSfSSr chlohddymflooked at home to find hesitation, procras- ordinary to hear him unfold the htotorv of and promising indn.^f in îf1*6 tbJ* °®w I VliLUHUUl 11L.

agSSjgaJî gaalBWaagMBgtt-F
to^ht^h the people.de8ire« 11 to necessary Patobed to two pteoee; that he had taken for business. m8“ W h® ready DR. ^OWNE-S CHMRODYNH
to obtain some powers from the legislature them off at this point ; that he had a i„„„ A trood man» , , ,, S-TteK BEST AND MOST CERTAIN'etof T n°W h®*?8 “ked for by the b^-toe and a flat foot ; that he must bi an ‘b* ««Woe roilot Ko"Ü“ B(?GA° ‘nkuRAiS™
city, but there to no application for power I old “«« ! that he belonged to a certain daring the present weekü5 !hàj« A" ' I no SSUMATrSMr&0?N’ NKURAMIA
îhonin'S th8 *y8t8“ °f 8°T8rnm8nt- There o*»"0 aoonstomed to carry burdens ; th^ over seventy men enroll!^ u!!t !™nh.W DR* to (^!^fh5,RO<VNB,S CHLORODYNE 
should be. going through this field of cralri th. Cant Forin att.!^. j Last evening «LpîS^ribed eootoe of orthodox“Hesitation, procrastination and muddle” b®®“ d^god aC hsl! to give toe^out, men in tT^tK
are the effects of government by committee l he ehh**!? .^,a tr®5‘. “ Now,” of the oity an opportunity to joto. to Æ a plaoe.”-Me<Hoil
to Winnipeg as well as in Victoria. When I oow to Lahore, and know her>aSoneThh*<l flUedîand w?th?nll*tale£t*i.th8 10,1 wlU DR* to a CHLORODYNB
an attempt to made to change it for a better d«d.” He was amusingly pnzzlrf whe^lt «dïtetta’üm *be.an(for?e. «“• ferhS^ifo?^Cholera’ Uysenter7>
system the people of both cities fail to back faW?ed1.0? hi™ tbat h® had only to follow ___  b to band‘ j woto]7”^ J £°S? genuine without the
np the reformers. In Victoria the oppoei- to! !to<^ wlto®! h0“u *“ ?U1[oatoP. where NANAIMO. * on the stamp.'

anJO-ly*"*’

ROS8LAND.
(From the Rowland Miner.)

The biggest deal yet made ia Trail CreekA CONTRAST.

The Times does its best to persuade the 
City Council to reject the advice of Messrs.
Keating and Haskins. Is it justified to do
ing this ! The Eistern engineers were oare- 
fnl to obtain as muoh information about the 
oity’s water supply as the oity authorities 
possessed. Their report shows that they 
were very well informed as to the eon roes of 
that supply. They knew what the citizens 
have to depend upon in order to obtain the 
water they need. What they eay about it 
agrees with the conclusions arrived at by 
Mr. Wilmot, the oity engineer, and the 
Times does not venture to say they are 
wrong in any particular.

Messrs. Keating and Haskins base their 
calculations upon the very same data as the 
Times has at its disposal to frame its 
theories and make its guesses, but the en- 
gineers and the Times arrive at very differ
ent oonolueious. The engineers believe that 
the City Council should make inquiries be- 
fore they spend the very large sum which the 
ratepayers have piaoed at their disposal.
The Timee declares that the Council should 
go ahead without delay and spend the 
people’s money. Is the Times, we ask, as, . , .
well qualified in any way to adyUJ Bays aboot the re'°te of the movement :
the Connoil on such a subject as !“h8 8V8nt PTe<? tbftt« Perfect as the

BUDjeoD as j new economy may be to appearance, it will
Would not work against the irresistible forces it 

not any sensible man condemn the Connoil "rted to ignore. You cannot, as the Scotch 
as criminally imprudent and fash that would ProYerb “Y?» “ tak’ the breeka off a Hie-r w ? ■“r““ “d *• teiMaxs,,1’:?heated declamation of an ignorant and in- their profession, oonld not be intimidated, 
experienced newspaper man to the well-oon- Practically they said, Take what we offer,
eidered advice of skilful and conscientious or wa?t" ?,m8“ oatmot be had at the wages

named, nothing remains bnt to stop farm- 
T. . . , , , , tog. At the same time town industries
It must be remembered that two million I ceased to be inviting, and, driven to choose 

gallons a day is the utmost capacity of the between absolute want and » pittance, the 
gathering grounds of Elk Lake. No matter 1î,b°îe? baTe had .tbe oom“°n sense to
”h“ ‘77-™“ -•*•*• ssifsasr ttiiSü "jts
oannot be increased. The storage capacity ominous glances at the politicians who pro
of the Lake oan be increased, but allowing mieed ■<> much and have done ao little for 
that pone of it toa wasted*^mA more I St?* ïh*f. “î1** Mü,isters either trifle

*r , i ~ tr.taken from the lake ; and this is not while their minds are active and busy with 
making an allowance for a succession of nn- I schemes for obtaining a new lease of power, 
usually dry seasons. Three-quarters of that one ***“■ *° 8ive any thought to one of 
quantity are already required for the use of !brbra^b^oraXK^arl°,,e 

the Oity, and when there is an unusually dry This narrative sheds light on the condi 
everyone knows the condition into tion of the farming industry in England— 

which the water of the lake falls. Yet to free trade England. The farmer, oonld not, 
the face of these facts, and in direct oppo- unless they starved themselves, give the men 
sitlon to the advice of the eastern en- who worked for them more than starvation 
gineers, our contemporary tries to convince wages. The PaU Mall Gazette blames the 
it. readers that it would be a “ common- British politicians for not doing for the 
seiue business proposal to expend $140,000, farm laborer what they promised. It Is 
«twice that sum, to purify and conserve evident, however, that as long as the Eng- 
the water, and at the same time preserve lish market is free to every man of every 
this valuable asset to the oity.” We are I nation under the sun who raises farm produce 
■ore that every sensible man in Victoria the politicians can do very little indeed to 
will say that unless the City Connoil have ameliorate the condition of the farm laborer 
good reason to believe that the Elk Lake or f« the matter of that, the farmer himself, 
watershed oan yield enough water to supply 1 There is a way to relieve British agriculture]
to. oity for ray the next fifty year, it would |Xut3y raTZto^ 
be most senseless and unbusinesslike to 
spend upon the waterworks $140,000, muoh 
loss $280,000. More than the former
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THE HOSPITAL REPORT.

The Report of the Special Committee of 
Inquiry into the general management of the 
Jubilee Hospital is a document both im 
portant and interesting. The Jubilee Hoe 
pital is an institution of which not only the 
citizens ot Victoria but the inhabitants of 
the whole Province ought to be proud. We 
do not believe that there is on this con
tinent a oity of the same size as the capital 
of British Columbia that oan boast of a hos
pital as handsome, as well equipped and as 
well managed as that which British Colum
bians have built and established to honor of 
their beloved Queen.

The Report is exceedingly favorable. The 
Committee finds every department of the 
Hospital to good working order. They have 
discovered no abuses and they have 
plaints to make of the management. The 
tables contained to the report show that it 
haa done good work, and it speaks in the 
highest terms of-the medical and the nursing 
staffs. The only inference that can be drawn 
from the report is that it is a model institu
tion and quite capable of aooompliehtog 
toe ends for whlob It was established. All 
that the Jubilee Hospital wants, according 
to the report before us, are a few improve
ments and better support. The financial 

* question appears, to fact, to be the only one 
which is likely to give the directors of toe 
hospital any uneasiness.

The cost of management has decreased 
since a year ago from $1.66 per patient to 
$1.14. The average for Eastern hospitals, 
we are told, where prices are low and labor 
cheap, is 91 cents per patient per diem. 
This is a difference of 23 cents per patient 
per day, which, considering the difference 
of prices, appears to ns quite a moderate 
eum. It is, however, possible that by judi
cious economy the cost of the Jubilee 
patient oonld be brought even nearer to the 
Eastern average.

The Report shows that the oity sends by 
far the greater number of free patients 
to the Hospital. The number of days’ 
stay of oity free patients was over 10,000. 
This number, at the cost of $1 14 a day, re
quires an expenditure of $11,400. It must 
be remembered that the Jubilee hospital is 
not endowed. It has no revenue of its 
It must be supported by the money given it 
by the province, by the oity and by indi- 
viduals. The oity is, of course, under an 
obligation to look after its sick' poor. It 
should not allow them to be a burden on

Toronto, Mal 
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sums should be gj 
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A DETECTIVE STORY.
it not be the height 

of madness to follow ' the knavish ad
vice of those who are seeking to 
' beat ’ the property of the people in order 
—let it be plainly stated—that private 
speculators may step to make money at the 
expense of the masses.”

Seeing that toe idvloe which we ask the 
Council to follow is the advice of eminent 
engineers—advice which they considered it 
their duty to offer—it doee look singular to 
see the Times stigmatize it as “ knavish ad 
vioe.” Are those engineers knaves’ Are 
they seeking to “ bear ” the property of the 
people that private speculators may step in 
and make money Î Is there any one to this 
oity or anywhere else who has this opinion 
of the engineers and of their motives Î

ir
FIT no com*

5cot£s
Emulsion

r;
THE BETTER SYSTEM..

V
As the Times goes on it loses all control of 

itself—or for purposes of its own it simulates 
madness most cleverly. This ia how it 

“ Ruin the waterworks following 
the Colonist’s advice (which is that of the 
Eastern engineers) and at once the price of 
•privileges’ will go up enormously.” Was 
it to “ bull ” the price of “ privileges ” 
that the Eastern engineers advised the 
Council to “ investigate ” before they 
spent any more of toe people’s

raves :

MORE AR

London, Marc 
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interested or for 
England.

The

money,
or waa it because they had a strong convio- 
tion that if the money were spent it would 
be wasted!

We are sorry that the Times is too greatly 
excited to answer the very simple question 
we asked it a day or two »g<4( Perhaps it 
would do no harm to repeat it4 here : How 
oan the Esqulmalt Waterworks Company be 
benefited by placing the oity’s waterworks 
on what the best authorities that have* yet 
been consulteds declare is a propier
footing ’ Our contemporary is, we know, 
not fond of answering questions, but

ÎS
E we, ae

well as a good many others, would like to 
know what evil would befall the oity if the 
Connoil followed what the Times calls the 
knavish advice of Messrs. Keating and 
Haektos. This is not a political question. 
The Times oan do no harm to its party by 
answering it clearly and fully.
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CAPITAL NOTES.

5, 1895.
A STEADY IMPROVEMENT. I trustworthtoeei of the original report ie 

________ * *r'*t Point to be settled. •» The cor
respondent» muet be very remarkable liars 

That is the Verdict Upon the Condition |or moet consistent witnesses.” 
of Trade Thronghont the 

Country.

A CHAPTER BY CABLE.

The Minister of Justice Resumes His Measures to Prevent Encroachments 
Duties-The Statue ot the by Prance (jn the Valley of

Old Chieftain. I the Upper Kile.

Martini Metfbrd Rifles Given Up as I Spanish Credit in a Very Poor State- 
Too Heavy-Montreal’s Ex- Anticipating China's Big

hlbition Project. | T^n

■CTSB
Mftdekkf oares

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast I

e*.
JAPAN’S GRACEFUL ACT.

Washington, March 29.—The following 
■ A Remarkable Feature That the | telegr*m W4a thIe afternoon received by the

Japanese legation from the Japanese foreign 
offioe : “ On the opening of the negotia
tions the Chinese plenipotentiary proposed 
an armistice, which the Japanese

morrow will say: General trade for the I ^T”Æto£ TtuSon.'w,^: 'TT"' I L°*D°"’ Mar°h °ab«“®‘ -onnaO,

third week In sncceeslon continuée to ebow j *n8 °“ *“ untoward event happened the Tn k ’ Marob 29 Sir Charlee Hlbbert I poetponedon account of Lord Rosebery ’a 
evidence of improvement. In no other i?™11 of îh®5bü,ew plenipotentiary. His 11lpDer b“ resumed charge of the Depart-1 Illness, was held at noon to-day and lasted 
direction is this so plainly indicated ae in onhmLv hhlVln8 *" v1/'! thie ,””!11 °! J“,Uo®’ * “ti,factory understand- until 1:40 p.m. Lord Kimberley made a
the tendency ct price." A week ago et "S WtM- TT^nl to^ £ £5,*“ '“l"4 'W" “d ^‘«P®-; conference which he held 

eoaragement had been obtained from a gen- temPorary armistice without oonditiona. — - I Wl™ tieron d® Couroel, the French ambaasa-
erally unexpected advance in cotton and T,hb, WM communicated to the Chinese ti°D'd* Cl P*ttor,on- minbter of militia, dor on Thursday, just prior to the delivery
wneat. Following their alight reaction, the P teSo^^Maroh 29 Th Bh h , rîflTTw"1 “t “°? M&rtini‘Metford of 8U Edward Grey’s speech in the Hotue of 
week ha, witnessed a firm cotton market, I Mercury eayi “pan i.ipetotingaSt ThU give. ,7 ^ I °°mm°na- It is stated aho that the Foreign

□d further improvement in corn and oats, I China at several different points oononr- i, «, 8r#afc **tisfnotion to riflemen as Secretary presented dispatohea from Lord L
the effect of which is greatly emphasized f?ntly etren*then her hands in view of °®®n 00,“«nd«d that these rifles being Dnfferin, British ambassador to France, , EogHeh subjects Î Who is respo

at Western markets. Higher quotatlZ 1 n., J I j ! 5 ° Pescadores, the monument to Sir John Macdonald I friendly relations between Franoe and I for but one d_,hi\ «overnment,
for cut meats in the West are the outcome tnrod thl day,buided a foroe whioh^tSap. which is to be erected on Parliament Hill, Great Britain. M. Hanotanx made the otartog thL^ndL ne.eded ,ro“ them de- 
Of restricted supplies of cattle, and total! wkh the aun. nfe,l e?"tern batteriea W“‘Vhw,ity b°-day and had interview contention that the French extensions of thev reroraiL the.o°o Î Tp"*”? Would

advance has shown itself In higher qujtl he ®ay’’ b’WAtobi^ operations, think, the statue will be ready for unveiling The whole petition pivots upon the M eh.Le uniT the oove^ ^ nataln
tions. The increased demand for petrolenm I ------------------------------ on the 24 h ef May. I accuracy of the information received by the I Britain Znd^he Z °l Great
on reports of reduced output have pushed LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED. A deputation from Montreal will aee the Forel*n Offioe. Nothing ie definitely known word have I written <!,« States. Not one
prices up ; and higher prices for bog. “the   government to-morrow to urge a grsnt to I ofJb® «.ot whereabout, of the FrLoh ex- foHv of ^^^nf rL h °8Ly' &5d tbe
West have brought like quotations for Winnipeg, March 29—(Special)—The tbe International exhibition there next year. pedhion.but 5®port« received at Uganda ple of Hawaii wilfvet be re2>o^£ ^‘
pork and lard; in additL, advan^ legislature adjourned to-day till May 9. the Ottawa, March 30. -The delation from ^ ^ ^bb have ex- Lid .tu'ieVnth^^tifairUv

«haraoterized by only a fair demand fo^ Ilog that the government’s wisest course is «position interviewed the government to- Instructions which have been sent to 1 7 P P^
sorting np goods. Manufacturera and job I to,take the remedial order into careful oon- day’ «d ™«de application for a promise of Uganda point to the establishment of a, rirnTT so
bers at Montreal report business quiet and ,idera6'on- The policy of the opposition Dominion aid to the extent of $260,000. The Brl6leh protectorate over Unyoro and the «JUpi.LMi.IS tlGaiMTAL.
do not expect activity until navigation wl.11 J**» lt “ ,aid. *» move for separate corporation of Montreal has promised 8100 k formerly governed by To the Knirn». j
opens. Business is quiet also at Halifax Mboole 000 ^ is. promised $100,- Emin Pasha, with stations along the Nile to tu 7?E i!'DIT0B =—The, oonden^d report, T. _
and throughout NovaScotia. where oolleo At tba dose of the legislature to-dav u 1 d oitizen® are exPooted to oontri- Dado. The snooeee of the Brlti.n negotia- ?lLtb® diaou”*on at the hospital board on , Tb®, action waa one to «Me as
tions are slow. Bank clearings at Winnl- homier Greenway was presented with a fine bnte $*00,000. tione with Franoe depends upon the latter’s I th<| i.K° the committee who interviewed I Rudoient two judgments obtained by the

peg, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal full-length oil painting of himself from the 8ir Mackenzie Bo well. Sir Adolphe ”Pndiating “• enoroaohmente upon jn*"x““JT does not convey the defendants, John Clark, jr.. and Isaac
,H,trnffgg0?g‘t ^ 261,000 this week, a I-h®-_______________________ Caron, Hon. Geo. Foster and Hon. John I ^notonTwil^^coo^ a “b®^« tb® d®f®»da»‘ ^

weekend prLtiroUy the romTtotti°M wm PARf If" NITWH Haggart have been appointed a sub-oommit -ettle the dispute. PFrom some nnsfL"ause Y'6* anxiliary dnrtag the year, by à series Clark« UP°” which judgment, writs of fi. fa.
recorded lDP the week .“year ago ABLE NEWS. tee of the Privy Council to receive the New- Eog|and haa ahown unwonted détermina- ®î e”?î‘&Smentî; ra,eed #1.200. which was !!"8„.'®^ed’ ,and,îht 8oboo°er Enterprtie

R G. Duo & Go. ’, weekly review of trade ------------- foundland delegate, and discus, with them tion t0 ®nforoe ber olaim* against a great ff'*® ‘b® ored‘‘ of the general fund of ,“u ®old by th® eherlff- At the
will say : Signs of Improvement are all thej t M the terms of union. They are expeoted ^ I P°wer« while the Frehoh seem reluctant to I ' Th,b’ b°wever, appears to f ^®‘b® !°?00n« was çurohwed by

and capital from productive Industries a^d Sir Herôni r k- P°“ tth® app°inatm®nt of upon the Minister of Finance 7 * ‘bab awakemd hostility to Franoe and Eng bd!e® h«® ,®?uredfco hospital such and t*Î“8 JS ®bt^in “ iojmotion to prevent

r. js, .“»rrm œ ss sar >p“ w ~-abank clearings 8 and SdbtiriaT tern ^mnR°bln80n’a,.relat,.°na with commercial net. to day «lied upon D^ Bourlnot ““the A® “ lnetanoe of *he want of enterprise ®'al work w°uldor®»t« inch an added int^- appea'ed ,agalnit. b=t the divLiûnal
actions are more enoonragbg thL week Zeo°f Governor qs-“^Dg f°r th® recognized7 parHaZntaryaut^rityb Can °“ theparb of l®ad‘“g Peris new.pape?.,it ^ th® ladle» in the same as would Sïï* The^tion
It is a remarkable feature that hô hi m / ° . S,J Henry Buxton, par ada, to ascertain from him the mea.nr^ nf I may be mentioned that theae papers ap. ®°able them to procure an enlarged amount ^ ’[t”6 0?, u?51 lbe 19ch of February,
lifting this year begins ‘ at thg1 tot ®ffioe’ responsibility they must assume for mbf P«®Br,*!d yeet®rday morning without a wofd .^b® 1^dlee roggested that their Jbh®“ the pUintiffs arrested the defendant
tom, so to Leak ; raw materials are and IL ■ a ^ R°blnion ® abUity ietetial actions. min" of allusion to the African debate in the !«°r« might be directed towards obtaining d°b° £‘ark °“ a oap«as ad «tisfaoiondnm,
raised before the™ i, ,nn i».„— a lala , are I ®nd experience made him the strongest and Sjr Chas H Tnrm«. , . House of Commons, and onlv woke nn tn !ntdl or a women’s and children’s ward nPpn which he is still in jail. The defend
er finished prodnot^ a thing nT^ten UtionisDtsttLill°raithethPla08’ s|Th® Ll!>®ral Antigonish county on^Monday w^present ,he d®olaration« °t Sir Edward Grey twenty. ^Lk^°b^ h°har8.e P55 head of $10 I>er “heir dtien’m t^e“ am®,ld®d
done with enocesa. Hides rose then rho,«^rt.. raketheq nee tion again in at to-day’s meeting of the cabinet p eaent tourhonrs after they had been delivered. ”®ek ’!oa,ld, be,made- They, however, asked d!,I ’ p,®adto8 that their co-defend-
leather, and then shoes cotton rose and ? P ‘Î!g® °f tb® bod«®»- g oabm®t. The negotiatione looking to the raLing of L w bk°‘rd1°f1 dir«otor® “ ‘he mat- UP?“‘h®oa' ®a- “d ‘he
afterwards some cotton goods- coke was L°ND0N> Maroh 29 -The Central News a Spanish loan in Paris have collapsed lnLnr' , Witbolut 8iving «° serions ft p‘atat‘ffa ®nbmitting tiiat as a matter of law
advanced and afterwards Bessemer pig In °?treaPondent In Hiroshima say, the report CANADIAN NEWS. the same way that they fell through in ^ °1onaideration it de- $b T®f.®?°® ^ae, no .“'®®r Lto their olaim,
all these oases it is reasoned tha^the larger I °«; ?b°era »t Perth Arthur is denied _________ London The discrediting of Spanish “^®d’.n solution was offered ^ b/"^0®®^8 ordered tbe point of Uw
demand for consumption though yet wlnt- °ffi°lally> dnan^® la ah°wn in Pari, by the action of Tk*” 8n88®etion ot the ladies’ t0rb*Bet down for "gumeunt.
ing must oome when it is seen that prices Pabis, March 29 —Baron Dee Rotoure. , , «Sneoial to the Coloniot.i *h® Chambre syndicate in deciding on I .3., am?Dj offered by Mr. I, This argument was heard yesterday
are going up. Higher wages for coke I Conaervative deputy for a constituency in .vA2TOÎ\VILLB’ Dot , Maroh 29 — Last night Thursday last that the bonds of the North ,hJ? m„^L’®^Dfe,d bytbe writer, asked l°8 befoA Mr. Justice Walkem; Hon. C. E.
worker, have been followed by a formal ad- th® Nord- died to-day. He was sixty-two the fine house and ontbnilding, of Camille I Spanish railway were no longer a good I .rr1„r‘%1™ tm5.be defe"®d f°r further oon- I Pooley. Q G, appearing for the plaintiffs,
vanoe of 40 cents in the price of coke and I yearB Amonrf on William street, were de-1 ^®J^ery °û the bourse. This decision was I j . 1 <^e^ee^e<^ by the oast- I J^® ^® ^® Beiyea for the defendants, Clark
CiîssîiïîaiïdïSL- “-Ue**1-”: r-.-ir », - «- f«^Sïïs’irÆw',-T”1»

which $6 411,342 were of manufacturing drlt ^o^ter, died to-day. He ?®1’and bla bome 6C Moose Fao- The leading financial houses are antioi-1 byth® hospital, a method adopted I to suspend all the plaintiffs’ remedies and
$4,698,115 last voM-- ami I oommanâed the British fleet at the bom-1 ^ *” Ootober- pating the floating of a. large Chinew in- b2 ,id *® f^where in their praiseworthy that thTconrt wonlHalW

$4,824 779 in trading oonoems against a8dment MAtttmdrta. - M«°h 29.—John. O’Shea, , I demnity loan with a prior sterling loan for LtotedPîî*1i"i,ïrk.' I1 WM Mso on for the purpose of putting the property
$4,225 082 last year. The failure! this Dondon, Maroh 30 -The Countess Per- “® ,aver« d‘ed here last evening, aged the last iasne of the indemnity ladie® ®«Uiary de. to each a position that R could t» Jo*Tt to
week Ur. been 234 to the United State. pon°?®r’ arreated ln Berlin for perjury to abont ,lxty yeara- lo“’ ®° “to«nabl« J»t«m to get a first ,®Sorle,‘® ^ring fond, for exwmtionfeven though. f« toe DrSLt thS
against K8 last year, and 42 to Canada deDyln8 her intimacy with the Count’s Winnipeg, Maroh 29.—At a meeting nf °baf'8® on.tb® ®®°ared by the Qua toms LTfln!n of thn TVl*tb? pre*®Dt pl*h»tiff« were prednded from nnY
against 30 last year. Bat the recent to- ,ami'y doctor, has been released on 120,000 the finance committee of the Winning Tk ^Lth® treaïy £?r'*- bv th!Vm tk.„^ U'i7°u d, h® deoreMed other remedy. 8 1
crease indicates past rather than recent I msths bail. ,, . , the Winnipeg city The Prtooeee of Wales will start for m”5Vam ?,®7 baT® heretofore been en-1 Mr. Bely« armed that the nri«d««i d.ki,
conditiens of unsoundneee. I Rome March 30 The Brltuk «*« k- °»/)°k to-night, tenders for a $40,000 issue Copenhagen on Monday to join her slater ab ®d *° contribute. An additional eonroe of I which waa the ^«use of antlnn^^ d®,^t|

a. u m! ” « IT11*® Br,tbb ®te»mehip of debenture, bearing four per cent, interest the Dowager Empress of Rneaia and the exp®»®®would also be added when theendwae charged » that tklnU?LiffH ’ ,ü" db"

THS T0R0HT0 BUDGET.

irrjsrjLSJas: rfR^A'Sïa^Si^SKawsft

The committee appointed to report on what I *-®t^ ^fugeat Messina. engineer, against the Tribune new“p^r I When PH » I ““ °f h>etrnmentel I taking away hi. U^S ““ * ^ '

SSsSSS^S
synod of British Columbia: B. C. MoAdie? lit kindly 8 ’17 bB®n re°®iV®d from Mo-t^1 of « import-®?p^ Hon. Wm. Court Gully, Q C, M. I f““d- The addition of the new ward^onM Hti Lordshln held that n tk . ,
w. tb faiits *“"• «•-» j»-™.ayraar sc^ssciErtftics k afata»susuzxzt sss

Hatton, J. Short P. Naesmith, John Wal- «al oommittee of twenty eight The de^u- with the Domlnlongovemment fhtaw« Wh°lL°n tbe8eneral «« that Mr. Gully «id® of the ledger. °8 tion wild not SZïfiïSTÎ?"
&!!&*=? " ® “«laawaaaA** ®—*

«.nnterfe.tiog and senten«d to ten y«rs at 697 304, an increase of £3.399,942 as com- immediately place these lids on the _ . , wight prove the l«t straw. The iard of the defendrote jtto Clark ^ *
stnnti Tkenitonury*. Elob“rdLawu, for pared with the returns to the preceding year, market. Settler* who have squatted on . The following letter from Mr. C. MoKel- aldermen find it impossible to add to the Hennlgar? with coeto Glk,J, d haao
shooting Thomas Martin last Christmas, got ---------------- -------------------- the lands will first be dealt with. Ilar’ ^,New Brunswick, appears in the Lon- I oity " annual appropriation and do the other *
p years at Kingston, and Thomas Mo- Bbidgpobt, Conn., March 29 A letter Hamilton. March 30 —Mavnr Ht»—,* i. do? Iime®of M“ch 8 : I necessary work to improve the sanitation of
ceived7twoveara8atCBntetirdi°8 hou8e> re" has been received from John Brunson, who mentioned ae a likely opponent of Hon. Dr. rnmnatron^^t1* tbatfl the tyraBnioal and tfae hospital. It la most Inconsistent that

trial on the charge of murder. Hi, house I ‘h®, ,iU fat®d «tourner Elbe. I a. „ „ I emroent of the Sandwich toland. L to be I mannfactnrer. Snd Individual, the ho.
h„ i ™ dom- -d to “ **”• dm“ s»' s îsrtaTüürâïiïriî’SS ;•»

Ac^rding «, tbe eonnel report ot the Xe tUThk oXtrT” ™DeDe,lrk “f will -rrangemente for the eleotioh lu Antigonlih. publie ol Greet Briton I Whe|P ere “e feed, dem.ndi retrenohmeXled' eXo'mJ

1879ln Ttr'f8 °Va1 h®*1, lbowin8 'iooe Cleveland, Maroh 27.-An adjourned t on Ld deriw Ù* ^tih^^'0^!,0 qaM; eei“d npon by a band of American Raders anthroplo oitizen oome. forward ^it^a

bore abuenian atbooitieb. pJVw'XrbXS’ JS^r'ïPSlX

Loecee. Me,oh 30,-Th. Telegriph, EïSSl”ileX.r“ e‘“ï.ïhS'l “S th?d|-.wi7"l M"°5, *«“ “ “J* «toy elo.. «rie ” |J*Œ Æw ri . eery’fiS^ÎÆXX

l.d, New. end Timer, end the GÎïtoJÏl ïto*dlîü"*te"Fll,‘’ *5 ïef •“ ™« • p’p A ienridto theV^muïi.'Sd"^ ÜSSÂ riï »ey tofoS^ .Sridri !£ r^SXîhTXî
of provincial papers, all claim that I «>oh matters ae rates, discounts, prices and I in Hamilton, but that the members shaU *nd her people strive to regain what is I that they will be doing a more’^aotlr^ 
they have agents in Armenia to- „ * remain neutral daring the coming election, only their own they are to be oondemned 18°odtetheho»pital by either continuing a* be
quiring into atroettiea there. AH Boston, Maroh 29. A City of Mexico Montreal, Maroh 30.—Sir Joseph Hick- j” d«»‘h, and the Queen herself to be I fore or taking np a branch of the presentwork 
the papers relate the name. •pedal to the Herald says : “Public feel- sm, chairman of the Royal prohibition oom {mpr“°nedfor jvs years, ae well as fined a «d devoting their energies to its behalfr-a.a.'sasji SBawag-jaba-taBaaS»

û r r e Boon d enf.»6* Lk ^Fn? th6n, °ri® °! ‘S'® »U the other repubUo, of this hemU^here^ report.’ • Mr. McLeod sent a minority rei^dethroned and robbed, and it may be «oation to them ; bnt, as I have outlined bl
in Ï W^° ^ alleged to be in order to present » common front aealnit Toronto MamK on * . relied upon that the usurpers, however j ^or®* their desire for a special object oonld
Kar. T?U g°u only “ ,fftr “ theimMttoSVf Europe. In0aLC < f*7 , U^°rbant raU‘ unjust their conduct, will be I bemet without introdi^nga newMh^me
to get »nfd aD®th®L W3*pk °Dyki abl® toonld be an abuse of^wer on the part of J d !. ** for®*hadowed by ® for“M by the EnglUh govern- If it was possible to «try out the proi
Notw,th,ilr4in^ !t,| b!y°?di.th® ,Rebieond- any European nation toward any American no,t1l°® that tb« Canadton Southern ™fTÎAh®, lea»er of theT usurper, re-1 Posai of a new ward wlthont hampering the 
ing letter» b°khnùT.®bwn*®ndi country whatever, say* one inflaential jour- k?y‘ 6y® Canadian end of the 5**® wJtograph of toe Qaeen preeent work of the hospital, I would be
Erzsronm* Tk d ^1°°?!.’ B,^b* Ven “d nal, there wUlbe an outburst of American. ^iohlgan 9®ntlral. will apply for an ^L^g,h°d and Empreee of lndia, and the a“ong the first to encourage them In their
f&ce the „VAheeW^°l® h,log h®*" up0? ,te ism which will EEtonieh the world.” stot empowering it to acquire, lease, amalga- 5^1*** a.,nrp?rs ®®y «“k® wtil be efforts ; but I think it hasbeen shown that

the evident intention to provode a nr.BtfT*nmAw Uâmh oq v « , mate or enter into other arrangements with what been In this oase, one of the *or the present, at least, the ladies*aerlH*** 
re, «.the. forth® benefit of the paper. Washington^ Maroh 29-No official con- the Toronto, Hamilton and BuffXlUilway d®feat® ev®r Loorded to a would be dotog a more benefit‘"“k'b!

Fn!ie,^d or for tbe PoUttoal benefit of firmation of the report that the captain of Company, and to confirm any agreement Erl‘l,h cabinet. It must be remembered providing funds for the hoepitalas it Is now
Tb o' w the Spanish gunboat which fired upon the which may be entered into to that behalf. that even the United States government re- constituted. SV. g Ellis

all ej8»t James Gazette says that the Allianea had been relieved of hie command -------------«_________ fused for long to recognize the so «lied March 30, 1895.
m8, Ar“>enian story to the Times this hse been received here. II the report be ■heeesatise Cine lia a Bay. topublio, and why the government of Lord -______
th/D8 ttiliea moet remarkably with eoofirmed it would todl«te that the naval ftniii im^-.Bi^weH. n...   r*" Rosebery should do so when the only result | Catarrh Believed la ia «. mm >■».
granh't0rle! ^ tb® New® and Tele- oom mander at Havana has satisfied himself, madam and Ne^Llgla, radioelÿ^iro! teUo h”®” k d,pl®ro®Ho defeat is a puzsle I Otoe short nuffmr1 the ,hrwthethrm?hetoë
onM|h’ “u6 ony in roopoot of general after careful Investigation, that the Allianea * ^on upon toeiwstem is remark^ whioh probably Lord Rosebery and his with «oh bottle of cSiSSnews
S/SoA-iS-safjs saftteastite-Sf eaewyegEftat B

Ceres,

Creeks betweec $he Toes, 

Swlds, Piles,
Swelünes, • Ulcers, 
Stiff Joints, 0M Sores,
Inflammation ol all kinds, 

Lame Back, Ptmptes,

Lifting Has This Year Begun 
at the Bottom ”

4
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govern-New York, Maroh 29 —BradafcreeVe to-

Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And afl Lameness

Langley 6 Oo., Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

nsible
awali-
move-

WAED YS. CLARK

By the Arrest of One Défendait the 
Claim Against the Other 

la Satisfied,

Mr. Justice Walkem Dismisses the Ac
tion Against John Clark and 

L Hannigar.

An Important oase that has exoited oon- 
siderable local interest «me before Mr. 
Justice Walkem to the Supreme court yes
terday. The action is brought by Robert 
Ward & Co., Ltd., against John Clark, John 
Clark, jr., and Isaao Hennlgar, and the de- 
fenoe raised an important point that gave 
special interest to the case.
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Mr Taylor then suggested that if Mr. 
Pooley would content he would make a mo- 
won to have the action dismissed as against 
John Clark on the same grounds, but title 
was not consented to.

2

mmen,

OUR FISHERY WEALTH.
The Raleigh (N. C.) News and Observer 

of a recent date contains the following in
teresting extracts from the sdvanoe sheets^ssvK5w.vs;^si’
consul to this olty :

“It may be a matter of some interest to 
the department to be informed of the enor- 
moue catch of halibut reported to me, whioh 
ooourred a few days ago off the ooaatof tote 
provtooe, near Queen Charlotte Islands.

The catch was made by the Victoria 
Fishing and Trading Company, whioh has 
only been recently organized for the purpose 
of opentog up a fish trade with the Eastern 
“J*** 0n!y twenty-six men were em
ployed, and within the »nftw, 0f 
mv®n hours 1,200 halibut were 
oaught, averaging seventy pounds each and 
«greeting 84.641 pouidT after being 
dressed. _ This is said to be the largest «teE 
ever made on thb coast to one day, and 
«Lte -iku “ne«der®d‘b“ I* wae made en-
sfcsaaaïiaassiÿ

oumatanoes. The outlook now le that an
«UhltihLi aÜlnTklfr®m thb Poh» wtU be 
«Btabliehed by this company with our
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£> 1>Gbe Colonist not often interrupted by turbulent 

motions, there here been violent revolu
tions in utmost every other civilised 
try. Orest Britain bee made as great ad
vances as any of them, but she has made 
them for the most part quietly and by 
etltutlonal means, 
herited this capacity for orderly self-govern
ment, and it does not appear as yet, at any 
rate, that they are in any danger of losing 
it. They have good institutions and have, 
so far, shown an ability to make a good use 
of them.

!» is alleged that France’s principal source of 
revenue is the stamp tax, which is said to 
yield $140,000,060. On consulting Apple
ton’s Encyclopedia we find that in 1890 the 
estimated receipts from stamps was 169,- 
797,400 francs, or about $32,000,000. Wo 
do not think it possible that since 1890 it 
could have increased nearly five times. 
That authority gives France’s entire revenue 
for 1890 as $600,000,000. of which $90,- 
000,000 only was derived from direct taxa
tion, while indirect taxes yielded $376,000 
000, the balance being received from state 
monopolies, domains and forests and various 
sources.

In Great Britain out of a total estim
ated revenue for 1894-5 of $470,575,000 the 
direct land tax and house duty will give 
$12,350,000, and the direct property and in
come tax $77,650,000, a total of $90,000,000. 
The stamp tax, which is collected in Eng
land as well as in France, amounts to $70,- 
400.000, customs duties $100,000,000, and 
excise duties on tobacco, liquors, 
$131,200,000, the other souroes of revenue 
being the poet office, telegraph service, 
crown lands, Sues Canal shares, etc.

So that it is quite apparent that when the 
Times asserts that no such burdens are im
posed upon Englishmen as Frenchmen have 
to bear its editor really does not know any
thing of the subject.

oom- Ifcms Thu Daily Oounmrr. Hank ».
SHIPS AND SHIPPING. THE CITY. THE WORLD OF SPORT.

conn-FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1895. A rat* sea lion, shot at Quatsino by Mr. 
Demon, has been presented to the provincial 
museum and will be stuffed and mounted by 
Mr. Fannin, the curator.

Preparations Advancing for the j. b. 
A. A. Ball—The Grand National 

Favorite’s Illness.

All Beady for the Oxford Cambridge 
Straggle—Gossip of Local 

Sports.

The “Aigbnrth ” Safely Completes an 
Eventful Passage—Fatal Acci

dent at Sea.

TBS 8ITUAT10N.
oon-

Canadiane have in-Thle is how the Hamilton Spectator 
describee the present phase of the Manitoba 
school question :

The case then stands this way : The order 
of the privy council has been carried out, 
and the members of the Dominion govern
ment end Conservative party are entirely at 
liberty to take any view of the question 
which may seem to them to be right. The 
action of the judicial committee has not in 
the least degree committed the Liberal-Con
servative government, or the Liberal-Con
servative party to any view whatever on the 
question of Manitoba schools.

The Mail and Empire explains the situa
tion in this way :

The substance of the judgment was, in a 
word, that “ the Governor General-in Coun
cil oould hear an appeal, that the appeal in 
this case was well founded, and that the 
course to be pursued * must be determined 
by the authorities to whom it haa been com- 

Acting under the 
decision of the highest tribunal, the Gov
ernor in-Council has heard the complaint, 
and has remitted the case as required 
by law, with accompanying suggestions, 
to the Manitoba Government for action. 
Failing action in that quarter Parliament, 
of course, will be free to take oognlz ince of 
the question, and to legislate upon it. It 
seems reasonable, however, to (appose that 
Mr. Greenway may now remove the issue 
from the Dominion arena. Mr. Laurier 
said in Parliament two years ago that if it 
could be proven that rights or privileges 
had been taken from the minor
ity he would himself appeal to 
Mr. Greenway to do what is pro
per in the premises, An excellent oppor
tunity for this appeal now presents itself. 
It would be far more honorable in Mr. 
Laurier to carry out hie promise than to 
continue hie malediotione upon Protestants 
and Orangemen via Tarte, and hie attacks 
upon Roman Catholics by way of Martin.

We are very much afraid that if the Mail 
and Empire expects Mr. Laurier or Mr. 
Green way or any other leading Liberal to do 
anything towards settling the Manitoba 
School question speedily and without sectar
ian disaention and hurtful agitation, it will 
be greatly disappointed. It is quite evident 
that the Liberal politicians, almost without 
exception, are at present lying low in the 
hope of being able to make capital for their 
party out of any step which the Government 
may take in the matter, wholly independent 
of the direction in which it is taken. They 
are evidently bound to be “ agin the Gov
ernment ” whether it is right or whether it 
to wrong.

Th* PeUdon wot by the Woman’s Chris 
£"n îleœP*r“«> Union tome time ego to 
Hto Exoellenoy the Governor-General ask
ing that the added three years to the sen
tence of the prisoner Simpson be cancelled, 
measured over eeventy-two feet in length 
and contained 3,004 signature». ®

Another large gathering greeted Prcf. 
Gleason list night, and the exhibition was 
equally a. interesting as those which have 
preceded it. The leading feature wae the 
breaking and driving of two vicious horses— 
„„ »»• round athlete, as the professor
termed it—in the same vehicle.

The “India’s” List Outward—Revel- 
stoke Bonte Open—Passen

gers From Australia-

The A.0 U.W. hall has been engaged for 
the annual ball of the James Bay Athletic 
Association, the date eet for which ie the 
evening of April 18. This social event, be- 
sides coming eo soon after the close if Lent, 
is always one of the popular attractions of 
the social season, and the indioationa are 
that the success of all former years will this 
April be totally eclipsed.

R. P. Rithet Sc Co.’a chartered ship Aig- 
burth, Captain Jones, which has been ex
pected daily from Europe for some time 
past, was towed into Eequimalt by the tag 
Lome yesterday evening. She is out 160 
days from Liverpool and brings a cargo of 
2,740 tons of miscellaneous freight mostly 
for Victoria. It includes some naval stores 
to be discharged before the ship 
around to the outer wharf, and the 
yaoht for G. A. Kirk, reference to which 
haa already been made in the Colonist. 
The Aigburth’e trip wae much prolonged 
by bad weather. It was three weeks after 
she left Liverpool before she atm ok the 
broad ocean.
similarly spent off the Horn, where furious 
gales were encountered, but the good ship 
rode through all without damage. Not the 
least of her trials was experienced off the 
Cape just before picking up the tug. For 
four days she awaited an opportunity 
to get up the Straits, successive storms 
rendering effort after effort fruitless. One 
accident happened on the voyage which oast 
a gloom over the whole trip. It befel Alex
ander Irwin, an English lad about nineteen 
years of age, who was receiving a schooling 
on the ship. On one fine day when the aea 
was comparatively smooth the boy climbed 
up to the main topgallant yard and in 
unaccountable way lost hie hold and fell to 
the deck, a distance of about 170 feet. He 
was killed instantly, hie body being badly 
mangled. Funeral services were conducted 
and the remains of course were committed 
to the sea. His home was in Liverpool.

OUTWARDS BY THE EMPRESS.

The following is the passenger list of the 
Etnpreee of India which aaila on the 3rd 
proximo for the Orient : T Takaaaki, Mr. 
Wilkinson, C. S. Stedman, H. McArthur, J, 
W. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballagh 
and Infant, Miss E ina Ballagh, Miss Bessie 
Ballagh, Master Ballagh, A. D. Lowe, J. C. 
Arber, J. C Quackenbush, J. M. Jamieson, 
August Waite, Mr. and Mrs. Byron T.

__ _ . . - . ?r, temperance Horne, J. N. Lienan, Mr. Baggally.
movement to offer in a matenai way in com- Mr. Harris, Mr. Schlee, Mr. Smith, 

T h .th®n eal?onî1 Nothing. I Comte de Pourdalee. Madame Pourdales, 
have been Investigating the saloon bnsineee. Miss Pourdales, J. F. Rodewold, A. G Car- 
ÏwT’ib'1? me?uaj W0I.k, find«Dg ont all 1111, W C. Bowles, J. Beattie, H. J. McRay, 

the business prin- E. J. Moss. W. Brown, John Parker; E J. 
oiples on which they conduct their business. Cowan, W. A. Wilson, T. Harada, Cripps 
We propose to apply those principles in the Matheeon, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradbury 
conduct and management of places where we and infant. Her cargo, consisting of flour 
oan offer everything that the saloon does in and cotton, to a large one. The ootton to all 
the way of warmth and light and a place to for Shanghai and the flour chiefly for Hong 
sit down, and a place to get something to Kong. ”
eat and something to drink, except intoxi
cants. I believe these places can be made
both self-supporting and seif-propagating. The Columbia river to now open and the
For five oente we oan furnish a hot drink of steamers of the Columbia Sc Kootenay Steam 
ooffee, tea or other non-intoxicating drinks. Navigation Company will reinme their 
together with a pretty fair meal of bread, regular tripe from Naknsp south, corn- 
meat, and potato ealad or something of that menolng about the 3tat inst., calling at 
sort. For ten oente we oan do very much Robson, Trail Creek and Waneta. Paeeen- 
better. It ia an experiment that haa proved gere and freight can now go via Revelstoke 
successful in London, Liverpool, Man- to Nelson and all Kootenay points. This is 
Chester, and other English cities. If one » great convenience to passengers and ship- 
proves anooeaaful a hundred will, and we P«ra, as the Reveletoke route ie muoh 
want to locate them right where they are ferred by many, 
needed. X believe euoh a work ae this, if it _
proves successful, will be worth fifty years anxiety about the “oupioa."
of merely' intellectual temperance work.
The more I study this matter the more I am 
impressed with its possibilities.”

That the Chicago saloon keepers regard 
Btohop Fallows' scheme as effective seems 
evident, for they are reported as having re
solved to boycott the coopers who supply 
barrels for the new temperance beverage.

/
TEE E TPS OTIC OSA ZB. JtBIL

The hypnotic orsza to spreading. People 
are getting it into their head» that they can 
be made mere passive tools in the hands of 
persons possessing hypnotic powers. It to 
not hard to foresee what mtoohief this delu
sion may do if it should happen to become 
general. Weak-minded men and women, 
instead of attributing their crimes and 
vicious acts to their own weakness and 
wickedness, will be perpetually blaming 
those with whom they have come In contact 
with being the cause of their offence^ against 
the law and good morale. Some of them 
may believe that what they have 
only imagined has really taken place, and 
others, through malioe or with the object of 
extortion, m»y accuse innocent persons of 
having influenced them to do wrong.

There to a good deal of resemblance be
tween the hypnotic craze and the delusion 
with respect to witchcraft that in a former 
age prevailed in some communities on both 
sides of the Atlantic. It wae in those days 
the witch whose malign influence was ex
erted to injcre those whom she disliked or 
who had offended her. The delusion was eo 
strong that many people really believed 
themselves to be bewitched and, stranger 
still, others became convinced that they 
were endowed with the power to bewitch. 
So firm a hold had the delnaion on the minds 
of the people that witchcraft was one of 
the orimea punishable by law, and witches 
were apprehended for using the “ black 
art,” tried, convicted and punished.

In these days there are many who believe 
that they are the victims of the hypnotizer, 
and hypnotism has found its way into the 
courte of justice. Not long ago a profession
al hypnotizer offered hto services to the ad
ministrators of the law in the United States 
and England too, if we do not mistake, to find 
ont by means of his art whether prisoners 
were or were not guilty of the crimes of 
which they were accused. The officers of 
the law very properly refused to give their 
countenance to what they believed was a 
delusion and to institute a practice which 
was at once iniquitous and dangerous.

Dr. Bichai 
justly J

one an

Burglars paid a visit to a house on 
Broughton street near the transfer stables a 
few night» ago, entering by one window and 
leaving by another. They made a system- 
atio search of the premises hat failed to fled 
diamonds valued at over $2,000 which the 

u>y °f *h,® hoaae had ki her room, and 
which it is probable the intruders had 
hoped to eeonre.

Long Exp 
Managi

Importait
preparations are new in progress and tlcketa 
for the ball have been placed in the hands 
of the following gentlemen : J. Anderson, 
A. O Anderson, C. E B.iley, W. H. Ell|,
T FttA- SOW00’ J- B- G.ffin!
T. N. Hibben, H. B Haines, H D
Heimoken, W R. Hlgglne, G. E. Jorges 
eon, Richard Jones, E. A. Jacob, R J Ker 
T. A Langley D D. Muir, J. E Martin,
D gsteïïrï «"àSSTï Wik"-

The ball Is under the patronage of His 
Honor the Lient. Governor, who, with Mrs 
Dewdney, expects to attend.
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(Signed) “ B

William Alexander, a colored man, 
had hie right leg broken while stamping on 
the tfarm of Mr. Finnerty yesterday after
noon. He was driving a team of horses 
hauling at a stump, when one of the traces 
gave way and the whifflitree flsw back, 
striking Alexacd-r on the leg below the 
knee. He was brought to the city and 
afterwards ordered taken to the Jubilee 
hospital by Dr. Frank Hall.

tuT.HM,Tel-egrep,h Ag® <New York) writes 
that In view of the number of good men 
forced into idleness by the doll times and 
the cutting off of extra here and elsewhere, 
as well as the fact that the powers that be 
do not appear disposed to pay any addition
al salary for the nse of typewriters, a gen
eral understanding has been arrived at 
among the operators of the Pacific coast and 
points as far east as Winnipeg, to abjure 
the use of code in press work.”

(The funeral of Joseph Merrill, no til re
cently proprietor of the Hastings photo
graphic gallery on Fort street, is announced 
to take place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mr. Merrill, who leaves a family 
of three resident in Victoria, had been in 
failing health for some time past, and a few 
weeks ago went for lung treatment to the 
Jubilee hospital, where his death occurred 
yesterday morning. The deceased was a 
native of Cheshire, Eng., 63 years of age.

A very pleasant anniversary célébration 
which ie to take the form of a reception at 
^ Reformed Epieoopal schoolroom, ie being 
arranged for Monday next, to mark the 40th 
year of continuous residence here of Rt. 
Rev. Bishop and Mrs. Edward Crldge, Mr». 
Mouatt and Mra. J. W. Fiett. The reoep 
tion to expected to prove a most enjoyable 
reunion of the pioneers of Hudson's Bay Co. 
days, and no doubt all who receive invita
tions will esteem it a pleasure and a privilege 
to attend. B

Three weeks more were

A TEMPERANCE SALOON.
(From the Literary Digest.)

Bishop Fallows, of the Reformed Episco
pal ohnroh, haa recently opened a “ beer 
saloon ” at Chicago for the purpose of pro
moting the cause of temperance reform. His 
plan is to provide all the outward marks of 
aD ordinary saloon, minus alooholio bever
ages. A non-alooholio imitation of beer to 
dispensed, which, according to Btohop Fal
lows, to a pure brewed extract of hope and 
malt, which every beer drinker will declare 
to be a good, bitter drink. The saloon has 
the free-lusoh counter, the bar, fixtures, 
oigar-oaee and table for games. Portraits of 
prominent reformers adorn the walla.

Btohop Fallows hopes to become a formid
able competitor of the ordinary saloon
keeper. Large quantities of the non intoxi
cating beer are sold daily, according to 
newspaper reports, and the experiment has 
thus far been very successful. In explana
tion and defence of hto plan, Btohop Fallows 
says :

“ What haa the church

MEET THIS- EVENING.
Members of the Victoria Yaoht Club hope 

tor a large attendance at their meeting this 
evening in the J B.A. A club house. The 
business of the evening to the appointment 
of committees and the making of other 
portant arrangement» for the season 
hand.

some Im-
now at

CANOEISTS TO TA KB POSSESSION.
The members of the Victoria Canoe Club 

will to-morrow take possession of their new 
club house, just completed by contractor 
Charles Williams. It to a neat and unpre- 
tentions, but thoroughly convenient struc
ture, and when towed to its site will add 
considerably to the appearance of the lo
cality.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE.
A London dispatch of yesterday says the 

Gxfcftd and Cambridge boat crews take a 
tioal practice this morning and then lay off 
for a muph needed rest preparatory to the 
great annual race to-morrow. Both crews 
have been training hard, and each, as usual 
to confident of victory. The betting favors 
Cambridge and the outpouring of spectators 
to expected to be unprecedented, owing to 
the fact that the race will not take place till 
4 o clock in the afternoon, thus affording the 
tens of thousands who are subject to the 
benefit of the Saturday early closing sys
tem an opportunity to line the banks of the 
Thames.

Oxford has now a record of uninterrupted 
soccees extending over the past five years, 
Cambridge not having scored a win since 
Maroh JO, 1889. The course this year will 
be the same ae last—and the same as in all 
years since 1878—4 miles 440 yards. It to 
expected that last year’s time will be cat 
under, though few are prepared to wager 
that Oxford’s record of 1893, 18 minutes 47 
seconde, will be broken.

1
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SOUND DOC THINE.

The Hon. David Mills to one of the 
thinkers of the Dominion. He haa nqfur- 
ally strong powers of mind, and reading and 
reflection have made him a man of wide in 
telligence. Take him ont of the rat of 
Grit party politics and it will be found that 
Mr. Mills’ opinions on most of the subjects 
of the day are sound and decidedly 
servative in their tendency. He has read 
much and thought much about the science 
of government, and he haa come to conclu
sions with which all loyal Canadians and all 
sound Conservatives will agree. The speech

THE REVELSTOKE ROUTE OPEN.
Captain James Carroll, the well known 

Alaskan steamboat man and mine owner», is 
staying at the Driard. He to on hit way 
north from San Francisco and to spending a 
few days in the city while waiting for the 
next Alaskan boat. He speaks favorably 
of the mining outlook in Alaska this year 
and reports that a large stamp mill to about 
to be built back of Juneau. The builders 
are Hayward & Lane, of San Francisco, 
who will send the material for construction 
of the mill North on the next steamer going 
to Juneau. ° "

In Minnesota, in the celebrated Ging mur
der case, one of the criminals—the one who 

* fired the shot that kUled the unfortunate girl 
—declared that when he committed the crime 
he had been hypnotized by Harry Hayward 
and was not responsible for hto acta.

In Wisconsin the other day 
tried by Judge Bailey in which a young 
woman charged a prominent physician and 
hto son with having exercised an oocnlt in
fluence over her—‘-an influence which ehe 

, . „ , felt stealing over her when she was in
which Mr. Milto recently delivered at Wal- tbe vicinity of the doctor’, reeidenoe. The 
laoebnrg, Ontario, contained the following 
passage :
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tee got from Dr. 
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Dr. Lang. He i 
Lang sent mort 
tor, but the con 
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Dr. Lang.
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THE “ GRAND NATIONAL ” TO-DAY.

London, Maroh 28—The Grand National, 
the great English steeple chase of the year, 
will be ran at Ain tree, near Liverpool, to
morrow. There are sixty-two entries. The 
fioe ie an Herculean one, comprising four 
and a half miles with thirty-eight water and 
hurdle jumps, including a water jump of 
eighteen feet. This is the fifty-sixth Grand 
National, and in each one or more j pokeys 
have been seriously injured. A great sensa
tion has been caused through the ■oratohln» 
of C. J. Duff’s Cloister, a 7 to 1 favorite, on 
aoooent of sudden and serions illness. A 
full inquiry into the cause of Cloister** sick
ness has been demanded by the owner.

pre-

Exiensive alterations to the exterior of 
the First Presbyterian church an* about to 
be made. All the rough plaster to to be re
moved and rustic work substituted. The 
front entrance will also be changed, it being 
contemplated to place the doors exactly in 
the middle of the front wing of the church 
and to have them open into a small vesti
bule. Another improvement to be made 
will be in giving a sloping elevation to the 
ohnroh grounds. When these changes are 
made, and others very possibly, the ohnroh, 
painted white, will be one of the prettiest 
in the oity. No change in the interior ar
rangements to contemplated.

Hon. Amor DeCosmos on Wednesday 
afternoon addressed a meeting of electors in 
the school house at Metohoein, where a fair 
number were present to listen to his explan
ation of hto candidature for the Dominion 
house. The speaker confined his remarks 
ohie% to the advantage that would accrue 
to Victoria by the butiding of a railway and 
ferry to the Mainland ae was proposed in 
the Victoria, Saanich Sc Westminster rail- 
way charter. He dealt with the anbjeot at 
some length reviewing the attempts he had 
made in the past to secure euoh a railway 
connection for Victoria, and read a number 
of letters and

A dispatch from Astoria says : “ At last 
t fueling of apprehension ia beginning to 
oome over men in shipping circles at this 
port regarding the Brittohjbark Cuploa, now 
189 days out from Liverpool with a cargo of 
tin for Astoria. A representative of Bal
four, Guthrie & Co., who wae in Astoria to
day from Portland, stated that hto firm had 
given up the Cupica aa lost. She to a hard 
veesel to handle in rough weather, and with 
a cargo aboard which to all dead weight, 
and t>o spring like a cargo of grain, the 
ohanoes for her safety are against her. 
Cannery men here have ceased to hope for 
her arrival, and have made preparations to 
nee American tin plate for the season's 
salmon run.”

judge spoke of the charge in fitting terme 
and threw the case out of court. He de
clared that no “inch damnable outrage as the 
persecution of a man for hypnotizing a young 
woman for immoral purposes should be per
petrated in hto court. ”

Our constitutional system to better than 
that of the United States, for it to, in point 
of time, a century in advance ; and our con- 
stitntlonal system to euoh that it adjust* it
self to the progress of society. With us jus- 
tioe is more promptly administered, the la we 
are more strictly enforced and crime more 
certainly punished. That onr system to 
more flexible than theirs cannot be doubted. 
It secures unity of aotion between the leg
islative and executive departments of gov
ernment, .which theirs does not ; but, how 
ever this may be, eaoh may think as he 
pleases, without any unfriendly feeling to
ward» the other. But there are amongst us 
many persons who are of opinion that our 
ultimate destination to separation. I don't 
think this at all necessary to secure 
sovereign authority and the full sta
ture of a free state. Our powers of 
self government are

JUDGMENTS.

gment was given yesterday in the Full 
oonrt dismissing the appeal of plaintiff in 
the Hamilton Manufacturing Co. v. Victoria 
Lumber Co. The case was one in which 
plaintiffs agreed to supply defendants with 
a boiler for their steamer Daisy. After tbe 
boiler was paid for defendants received 
other machinery from plaintiffs to the value 
of $1,300, for which they declined to „„ 
bringing in a counter claim of $900 for dTm 
ages on account of the boiler being defective. 
At the trial Mr. Jnetloe Drake awarded the 
plaintiff $1,300 on their claim, and on the 
oounter claim allowed the defendants $900 
damages. The present appeal is from so 
moohof the judgment as gave $900 to de
fendants on their counter claim. The ap
peal was yesterday dismissed with costs, 
the question of damages to be argued before 
the Full court on April 18, Mr. J. A. Rua- 
eell for plaintiffs (appellants); Mr. E. V. 
Bod well and Mr. Archer Martin for defend^ 
ants (respondents.)

Everyone who thinks muet admit that 
Judge Bailey did right, for if oases of this 
kind are once admitted to be triable there 
to no telling where the iniquity would end. 
There would be an epidemic of false 
tion and unjust and aboard punishments 
that would be even worse than the Salem 
witchcraft madness.

It seems to ns that too much attention to 
paid to hypnotism by persons who give 
their attention to it, not in the interests of 
science, but as a singular kind of diversion. 
No good oan oome of this practice of 
hypnotism even for fun. If there to 
nothing in it experimenting in par
lors only helps to spread a mis
chievous delusion, and if it is possible 
for one person to obtain comple* control 
over another the fewer who acquire that in
fluence and who exercise it the better. It 
to a most dangerous power for anyone to 
possees, and it to not everyone who oan be 
entrusted with it.

Jud

HEBE AMD THEBE.
A visiting party of California oyoiiste en

joyed a ran over some of Victoria’* good 
roads yesterday, praised the scenery and 
bracing air, and wondered that the ladies of 
Victoria had not adopted the bloomer cos
tume I» which the lady wheelers from the 
south were comfortably attired.

Increasing interest to being shown in the 
forthcoming athletic sports meeting to be 
held on April 13 under the control of the 
Victoria Rugby Football Club, and the 
various items on the programme give pro
mise of being well and nnmeronely contest
ed. Arrangements have been made to have 
tbe track measured by the beginning of 
next week so that competitors will be able 
to practice for a fortnight on the correct 
oonrte. All entries must be sent in before 
April 8, ae under no circumstances will any 
be received after that date.

Mr. R. J. P. Good, probably the best 
known sporting writer in all Canada, to edi
tor of the Canadian Sporting News—Toron
to's new weekly.

The races for the James Gordon Bennett 
prizes for email raters were sailed at Nice 
yesterday. The first race was for five raters. 
Bine Sky finished first, securing the first 
PLr £30 ; Gareth wae second; winning 
the £20 prize. The race for half to threl 
raters was won by Dousoh ; Fay was sec 

The prizes were respectively £20 and 
Xh® «team yaoht races were postponed 

until to day on account of bud weather.

;
: accusa-

that

If thfr weather is favorable this morning 
pay. m, •®eam eohooner Mischief*. Capt. Foot, 

. will leave for Port Ban Jean with a carload 
of horses, several head of cattle and settlers* 
effects. The whole cargo is consigned to 
tlw settlers at San Jean, and the stock, 
which comes from the Canadian Northwest, 
is intended for farming purposes. The 
Mischief will be back in time to leave here 
on her regular monthly West Coast trip on 
April 7. On her present trip she will go no 
further down the Coast than Port San Juan.

constantly being 
enlarged. They keep pace with onr neoe^ 
eltlee, and when we attain the maturity of a 
sovereign state we shall have its attributes 
and still remain within the pale of the Brit
ish empire. We have but to permit the great 
moral and political forces which now operate 
within the empire to continue and they will 
work out, by the law of evolution, the most 
perfect, the most satisfactory solution of 
the relation in which the different parts of 
this great empire shall stand towards eaoh 
other.

. . . „ , . eltraot« to show the position
ne had taken m parliament on the question.FOR SOUTHERN PORTS.

No special rates were allowed the passen
ger» going South on the Umatilla, which 
sailed for San Francisco last evening, and in 
consequence she carried few voyagers, there 
being but two saloon passengers from Vic
toria. These were J. Rollo and Mias Maud 
Clifford. The 
next

Among the horses that Professor Gleason 
will handle to-night is one owned by Mr 
Edwards It to a very nervous animal, be
comes frightened at objects on the road and 
has the bad habit of backing into the car
riage and tipping it over, A black team of

^ » notorious kicker, the latter 
owned by Mr McGinn will also he 
handled by him The star of the 
evraing will be “Barney,” the champion 
kieker of the province. At noon today 
Professor Gleason will demonstrate that the 
lesson, he has given are of practical vaine, 
ï,Ari»ng 1,1 the etreet in front of the mar
ket hall a number of horeea he has handled 
during the week.
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. Yesterday Mr. Justice Walkem gave 
judgment in Lorimer v. Jensen, dismissing 
the action with costs. Mr. Wm. Lorimer 
as contractor for the oonstrnc lon of the 
Dallas hotel, brought a eiaim for extras 
amounting to $2,755.95 against Mr. Wm. 
Jensen the owner. On September 1, 1891 
the architect of the building, the late E.* 
McCoskrie, gave hto final certificate for the 
main contract, and in October, 1891. award- 

hy certificate $668 for extra work by 
plaintiff. In October, 1891, defendant had 
a settlement with the architect for his ser- 

a later dat® the architect gave 
plaintiff two further certificates, one for 
$2,012 and another for $743 20—the first 
one for extra work claimed by plaintiff to 
have been ordered by the architect, and the 
eeoond for work said to have been ordered 
by defendant. For the defence it wae 
claimed that the work wae neither an extra 
nor was it ordered by defendant ; that the 
architect, at the time he gave the last (tor- 
tlficatee, was no longer employed by the de- 
fendant (funofcus officio) ; also that no esti* 
mate in writing was obtained from the arch 
teot as required by the contract. Mr. E 
V Bod well and Mr. A. L. Belyea for plain- 
tiff ; Mr. Geo. Jay, jr., for defendant.

8
passenger rates for the

fc.a’.Ï.TÆ Ci» f"11"- -5 This to sound doctrine. Every day is 
proving that the British constitutional sys
tem to better than the* of the United States. 
Canada, on account of the soundness of its 
constitution, to free from many of the ilia 
with which the body politic in the United 
States to afflicted, and 
are brighter and much 
ing than those of the United States. 
The people of the neighboring Republic 
are called upon to contend with many seri
ons evils and to guard against dangers, some 
of them imminent, that are unknown in 
Canada. The working of Canadian insti
tutions makes for peace, harmony and good 
order. The tendencies in many parts of the 
United States and among some classes are 
in exactly the opposite direction. There to 
a turbulent and restless element in United 
States society which to becoming exceedingly 
difficult to control. The habit of cheerful 
obedience to the law which prevails in all 
parts of the Dominion to conspicuously ab
sent in the United States and there is an 
element of strong common 
the Canadian

Those who are Impressed by the powers
displayed by the professional hypnotiser 
may safely take it for granted that in ninety- 
nine oaeee out of a hundred they are the 
victims of clever trickery. Some experi
ment» recently made by a very able modi- 
cal man in Paris proved that the greater 
number of the “ subject» ” who, while in a 
hypnotic state, did inch apparently wonder
ful things, were imposters.

Ï-
MARINB NOTES.

The Lorne was in port again last evening» 
having on Tuesday morning taken the Louie 
Walsh to sea, coal laden from Departure 
Bay for San Pedro. Yesterday she brought 
in the Aieburth. This morning she goes 
UJ) the Fraeer to tow to sea the lumber 
eohoonere C. B. Funk and Olga, both of 
which are destined for California.

On both up and down trips the City of 
raebla, which arrived from San Franetooe 
IMteroty afternoon, had stormy weather. 
She fort unetely had it all aitem coming 
North, and consequently made a quick pas- 
“8«- She brought for Victoria 53 tone of 
fraighb, 26 cabin and 11 steerage passengers.

Inspector Fowler has returned to Port 
Townsend from Noah bay, where he ex-
TVuuufr^ £* °lth® foll°wfog vessels;
^r4i,ïïrâ.4i.Ad°B‘y,-.ïi2î
The vessels reported muoh stormy weather 
and email catches.

This morning the N.P. steamship Tacoma 
leaves for the Sound. She would have left 
yesterday had she got through her Victoria 
business in time to reach Port Townsend be
fore dark. At the latter place a delay to 
a,w»y» occasioned when a vessel arrives at

Thebark Colusa, overdue from Taooma, 
has arrived at Shanghai safe and sound 
after having been 111 days ont.

H.M.8. Nymphe arrived at Honolulu on
South' seasf *° *hortly

The Warrimoo.due here on April 9,brings 
from Australia, 20 saloon and 30 second 
cabin passengers.

The sealing schooner Carlotta G. Cox 
has arrived safely in Yokohama.

its prospecte 
more cheer-i

1
The tug Mary Hare left for Nanaimo yes

terday for coal, while the tags Daisy, Van
couver and Faloon arrived the previous day 
with cargoes from the collieries. 
n J®**'6 ** the northern entrance to
DepMture bay, has been reserved by the 
Dominion government for lighthouse pur- 
poses.

The echooner Olga left Westminster yes- 
MM 55^006 feet of fir lumber and 
261,000 lathe. Her destination to San Fran- 
cisco.

Steamer Danube to loading frieght at 
Turner, Beeton & Co.’s wharf, preparatory 
to sailing for the North on Monday. ^

Included in the Charmer’s outward cargo
fî.i„£0rn Dg Waea hte shipment of Oriental 
freight, ex steamship Tacoma.

I; ! Toronto, March 28 -At a meeting of 
representatives of the Boy»’ Brigade» in

Sarnia, and Lord Aberdeen as president.
Ottawa, Maroh 28.—It to officially stated 

that there to not the slightest truth in the 
report that Lord Aberdeen haa been recalled
ÎL^?1r“dJ?r, U'lke*y to he, to take the 
P°'tof Lord Lien tenant of Ireland.

The engagement to announced of Hon. A. 
J. Marjoribanks, aide de-eamp to the Gov-
d^nr'P6M.ra,ui.bro‘her o{ L>dy Aber- 

*°“y®1® Brown, of Niehville, 
Ml“ Brown to expected here next 

week on a visit to Government House.

m
BNOLI8EANDFRBNOE TAXATION

It must be a continual source of surprise 
and wonder to the readers of the Times to 
discover how little it really know* of those 
subjects on which it attempts to in»tract the 
public. One would have supposed, however, 
that it might have occurred to even the edi
tor of the Times that a free trade country 
whose expenditures are large must have 
some source from which it derives its 
income when ite boast to that the 
bul^ of ite imports are admitted free of 
duty. Yet in referring to some unveri
fied statistics from France by way of 
Washington it asserts that “ the • patriots ’ 
of the Topper and Montague type,” by 
which we presume it to mean Liberal-Con
servatives, “ are not able to show that any 
euoh burdens [as are levied by direct tax up- 
on the French people] are imposed on the 
people of Free Trade Britain.” Now we re
gret that we are unable to accept the figures 
in the Washington dispatch as authentic, aa 
it would save some trouble in looking the 
matter up, became we are convinced that in 
the first Item there must be a mistake. It

w
F

h

Montreal, March 28—Messrs. R. H. 
Ramsay & Son, produce and commission 
dealers, show liabilities of $21,335 and 
assets of only $1,476 The firm wae thought 
to be on a sound footing.

Tomnto, March 28-A. Rothschild, 
alias F. Sutton, the diamond swindler, ar
rested at St. Mary’s, Ont., on Saturday last, 
appeared in the police court this morning 
and wae again remanded at the request of 
the prosecution. F. J. Dodge, a detective 
representing the Welle Fargo Express Co., 
arrived here to-day and began proceedings 
i?r ,^k® extradition of the prisoner. If 
clotnsohild will consent to extradition the
droCee<dDg8 agaiD8t him here will be

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’» Fair Highest Medal end Diploma.

J
sense in 

people which prevents 
their rushing to extremes, which, as has 
been exemplified in recent crises, 
to be wanting in certain clasees of the citi
zens of the United States.

Oae of the e fleets of the mixture of races 
in the United States seems to be to weaken 
the moderation and to lessen the good 
for which the English race has always been 
remarkable. Political changea take place 
In England and the British people make 
steady industrial progress. Bm the political 
changes are gradual, and the progress Is r [veryPair Guaranteed.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report «saaïîw.asïïfc's

i 71?1* *<reePon»ibIe for the general ad- 
I ™™"tration of the hospital, and the hospital 
ia fwtaMte in having such an officer who 
d“charge* hi* duty with credit to himeelf 
and to the institution, and this, too, is 
borne out by the testimony cf each medical 
gentleman who oaroe before us.

Nurses and Nothing —All medical men 
agreed that the nursing in the hospital 

is excellent and that the staff attends to its 
responsible duties faithfully and well 

Your committee desire to express their ap
probation of the admirable state of discipline

or an admitting room for the examination of I and the 8«“eral state ef
new patients. excellence of this department, which is so

Mr. Chndley opposed a maternity ward I manag*d by the matron. Your 
as not part of a general hospital. 7 I m,bt®? recommend for consideration tbe 

Mr. Yates, seconded by Mr. Braverman ?«** . makiD* * reduction in the 
moved that the ladies be thanked and ad’ ^ °ar,ea during the period of
vised that they devote their <ff,rte towards I Pprent,°®*hip, but would at the same time 

a ward to receive female, and children at I oZLTa^a 1° the boura cf «rvioe. ®10 per week ; or for an admitting room for not h«” J8 divided as to whether it would 
the examination of patients priorto admis- bet^er 10 ?mp,oy ‘rained nurses in
sion to the hospital. preference to probationers. As matters

Mr. Hayward pointed out that even at tk.**/0” committee are of the opinion 
$10 a week for patients the ward would be Th« ‘h® pre-”nt 8y8te,m abonld be continued, 
a source of expense to the hospita” ann ™ The »dvUe the continuance of
extra drag that the hospital could nit afford to m°ate° th® ®x"naion of the étudiés 
to stand. “"a to maternity cases. Your committee inci-

Mr. Hayward, seconded by Mr. Bills the n.oL haV® 1”a,r°td tbat v«ry generally 
moved in amendment to Mr. Yates’ motion’ « ! P ?f °° e”tertain the opinion that an 
that the matter be tabled with â view of ar’ °f the education of the Jubilee
ranging a scheme whereby the energies of b»epital nurses to maternity oases is advis 
the ladies may be utilized in" dbwtion ^ "«ce^ry, a. well for their
satisfactory to them, and that the ladies be JThli “ , fot. lbat of the
thanked. public^ Many of the gentlemen ex-

The amendment was lost and the motion Jubilee tbat.th« grounds of the
carried, the Chair giving the casting vote for ' i°ald b# tbe Proper P'»oe
for the main motion. 8 ‘ r bbe erection of a maternity ward in oon-

The Secretary was directed to write to h ‘?® boa^l, a* well for philan-
she Provincial Secretary civl^ th» hTP7, nee?“ity *“d education, 
cames of the old men now in the hospital I tonnw” 00mPl*lnt has been made
and entitled to admittance to the homa ’ Movemifn^Vi ,t7A°r 1nan‘lby’ bnt im’ 

The accounts for February, $1 774 14 P .„,8men6 baa b66” made in the serving of 
aod the salaries for March, $571 80 ’
passed.

: igfiSaS-saSas
srax **• •— iu h«‘"w h.i»i=.„»«

^Satarassssss1 resSs@£» ÏÏÏÏS"In this connection your committee have showing th. _o.k i "“owing statement, 
had under .eriou<con.ld,ratton toeTct to.t Witid<é£ ® ,tn°® th® hoaPltal 
. infectious disease ward is fully occupied ™ •
by these Incurable or partly convalescent 
°aee*’ *Dd that in tbe event of having to care 
for diphtheric or other Infectious cases we 
should be placed at a serious disadvantage 
We note that the adjoining buildings built 
by the city for contagious diseases are fortu
nately not at present required for that pur- 
v°*®LÎ,n , Î ia enggested that some of them 
be utilized for Jubilee hospital work, keeping 
in view, however, the object for which they 
were originally designed ft is, therefore, 
recommended that an effort be made to com
plete arrangements with the civic authorities 
whereby the heavy outlay incurred in build- 
mg the Isolation hospital be turned to im 
mediate and useful purposes, looking also to 
an agreement by which the isolation hospital 
oould be placed under the supervision of 
th® hospital staff, and thus maintain that 
hospital in a condition of readiness to receive 
any class of contagious disease at a moment’s 
notice.

Drainage —Your committee have not 
lost sight of this very important question, 
and were advised of a scheme for the proper 
drainage of the hospital, but as the matter 
is now receiving attention at the hands of 
the corporation your committee make no 
further report.

Your committee note that the hospital 
was built according to moat approved mod
ern principles, and is a properly, sclentifl- 
oally conducted hospital, and has to be kept 
eo. Its present high state of efficiency and 
surgical reputation is, in a great measure, 
due to the skill and attention of Dr. Davie.
Should the hospital be deprived of the hearty 
pecuniary support of all classes your com
mittee beg to point out with alarm and 
regret the hospital may be compelled to close 
its doors.

Your committee would state that the fol
lowing complaints are made :

1. That a free patient sent to tbe hospital 
is lost to the practitioner.

2. That the same thing applies when the 
patient is able to pay $10 per week in the 
ward.

3. That in both oases no invitation is ex
tended to the practitioner sending such 
patient to be present when an operation will 
be performed, nor is he invited to visit the 
patient.

, ■R$Ë Powdw LESSONS OF THE WAIL
1
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Modern Artillery Fire So Terrible 
That One Big Shell Will 

Disable a Vessel.

our

abmutebv pure !medical cases.

Cured. Reiv'd. NotRd. Died. I
--------n.M. F. I

Year.
*■_ F M. F. M F.
IM 21 41 9 3
118 10 16 3 6 3

H BILEE HOSPITAL BOABD.
Tokio, March 12—(United Press1891 34 7 corres

pondence per steamer Tacoma )—When 
China entered upon this war her

17com- 11 92 11 29 2 15 23Dr. Biehardson Considers He Was Un
justly Treated-Ladies’ Auxiliary 

Ask for Advice.

1891. 86 19 19 3 i 3 25 great
strength lay in her fleet, and of her fleet the 
Peiyang squadron contained the cream. Its 

1 3 -1 m Itwo iron'Qlada were the most powerful ves- 
5 < 8 3| 209 eelein the East, after H.B.M.’s Centurion. 
2 9 7 I! 252 Wlth them were 12 cruisers, all fine modern 

—j-rr: #hlP" : 10 gunboats, some of an exoeption- 
17[ 782 ady efficient type, and 12 torpedo boats ;

42 24 119 wrÆïr® t0tal Dumber being 36. Every one of 
these has been either sunk, destroyed or 
taken. The details of the disasters are, one 
taken and one so crippled as to necessitate 
beaching, in the fight of July 25;

( Note)—As our statistics! year is gener on® ru“ aehore. *‘ the battle
ally made up from June 1 to May 31® »nA * 17J one (» torpedo boat)
a. these table, are made u^ fromjanùarÿt HalWri ' anY H to “? at Web
to December 31 of each year thev will Lc end 11 torpedo boats captured or
coincide with those in annaLl reMm hnr â“troyed 0,1 February 7. Thus the whole 
are nevertheless exact. P ’ ÈI ^®lyan8 iquadron is wiped out of existence.

Everywhere the hospital is popular and to.* . aPaD.®*e»Ion tbe °tb«r huiâ, have not

saaa“-b"-« — 
a i'«ss^i.'ttaüias
should any alteration fake place in the vie fmftw/h°°rd|î® “a*® lhî? they oonld re*‘ 
iting staff it should be in the same direction I b 7 ®V® hop*d 10 aoh,eve' 
as has hitherto been the rule, and that In-
th? whole o6f ht0h?iprofeeL?onh?orh°oP.*p,|tM I mine^to to* ^ br1aght in‘° *tr0Dg Pr°- 

practloe (with general lack of resnoneibuifrl mine°°e in connection with the recent 
the branches of the profeeeione^hould b<! °Pera*io“a at Wei-Hal-Wei is the helpless-

ztrr*- *» “• .ubr,t'K: | ^
Surgical—I surgeon, 1 associate di?aPPeari°8i gun»- The Japanese

geon, 1 registrar for surgical department abiP" »nd the mainland forte, the artillery 
Mbdioal-1 physician, laiaoriatenhy»! !.* wh,oh* after>»tng Into Japanese posses- 

clan, 1 registrar for medical department7 " ing“ °the^^MnUrth rfhf ^ “ bombard" 
One oculist and aurist, one pathologist eefded : . u? defences, never sue- 
The present resident medical oflîoer® ‘ I ?!!?.:-A t°uokin8 tb?ae !orta once. They 
The consulting staff to consist of senior

Totals... 413 61 105 17 28 7 99 782
SURGICAL OASES.

1891. 86 25
45

5 31892 123 3Long Expected Report on Hospital 
Management Presented—What 

the Doctors Think.

1893. 142 87 
137 81

81891 I1
Totals... 488 
M. totale 418

G. totals 1036

238 65 17 
105 17
170 ~34

14 17 2061 28 7 99
299A lengthy meeting was held by the Jb- 

bilee hospital board last night. There 
present Mr. Joshua Davies, president, in 
the chair, and Messrs. A. Wilson, W. M. 
Chndley, H. D. Helmcken, M.P.P., T. 
Crimp, I. Braverman, CCarles Hayward, J. 
S. Yates, F. B. Pemberton, John Braden, 
M.P.P., and W. H. Ellis.

The local branch of the British Medical 
Association were granted the use of a room 
to hold their meetings.

Id regard to the discussion that

DAILY AVERAGE NUMBER OF PATIENTS 
1891. 189t. 1893.
40.85 38 65 40.10

were
189U. Four years. 
45.27 41.22

came up
at a former meeting about Chinese patients 
Imposing on the hospital, the following let- 
ter from Dr. Richardson was read. Washing —Your committee observe that

“ Gentlemen :—Observing in the report ____ I "rangements have been entered into with
of year meeting that I am aoonsed of far- . ?he foll?winK 1» the report from the spe- hoaeoatP° the “itolltoA ‘to, ,°f U?e ,waah 
niehing erroneous information to the visiting 2 ^‘oo-lderuble having In be
committee when discussing with them the and laid over for consideration • K fff«°ted in this respect. It would be greatly
admission of Chinese patients, I am bound in To the President and Director’s of the Pro- ribkto pnrZse°a stoaml^undrv ^ “ P°"‘ 
dnty to myself to correct that impression. I ™cial Royal Jubilee hospital : Drugs and Dressings -It Stated that
did not give incorrect information nor seek to , Gentlemen —The committee appointed a 8aviDg can be effected in this department 
convey a false impression. Oat of the pursuant to the following resolution : I by ordering all articles under this head
thirteen Chinese patient» admitted since ‘ Moved by Mr. Helmcken, seconded by fro® bouses4n the East, bub your committee 
October, 1893, (when Dr. Lang began prac- Mr. Yates, and carried : That a committee is doubtful as to the advisability of such a 
tiaing in the oity) eleven were free and two , “ve directors be appointed to inquire I °bange.
were pay. Of these eleven free patients, into the general management of the hospital Dairy —Your committee was advised 
three were granted admission on reoommen- w,tb 6 view of ascertaining in what way it tbat besides the undeeirability of keeninv 
dation of Dr Lang, one on a oertifloate from ®an- (>/ possible), be more economically con- 00wa at the hospital, it could not be done 
JJr. Davie after consultation with Dr. Lang ducted consistent with maintaining its pres- without loss. , T. . .
on the case. Of the other seven oases one eut state of efficiency. The president ap Steward.—Your committee made a thor- erallv that thl ^ ‘m Pr®,feaalo° ««“•
practitioner sent two and five others one pomted Messrs. Helmcken, Yates, Hay. °°gh inquiry into the system of supplies for Î It enable^the be,Umi.ted: “•
eac,h- f8 » matter of fact the statement I ward, Pemberton and Brown as auoh com- hospital. The system adopted is this • eniov Z adt.ntof. f V?®? ^ °harg® 
made offhand to the committee, that more of ml“®e, beg to report as follows : With regard to food for patients the steward tionJr« - »nd 9 ^ y I®r their kn°" Praot|-
he freeoa.ee appeared to come through Dr. Yoar committee bad several sessions at ,ia guided by the daily direotion of the doctor them ’f horoitol nrZi™ 878 dePrive8 

Lang than anyone else was oorreot. It was the hospital and took the evidence of Dr. in hu dlet book, which is divided into four Ynnr nnmmlrtoP U« i , ,
necessary during the convereation to make Richardson the resident medical officer, heada ? viz: full diet, half diet, fever diet three he“dî of mmni!lnf,°Pi,10Lhat the fi”t 
use of names and I regret that eo much I P„r- Davie, Dr. Haaell, Dr. Jones and Mias I and farinaceous, and as to extra* * t F ^ ^ answered,
publicity haa been given the matter snd eo McMillan, the matron, and the Steward, ordered, and as the steward has the ar£^"ihe’hnSS*^'to®?i.1" °fiftrg®
much ill feeling aroused. Having placed ?“d alao took the evidence of Dr. Powell, dietary he knows exactly what is diilv trRatm»nk ni!k^, d tot tbe Proper
me unjustly in a false position I Trust yon Dr. Milne, Dr. Hanington, Dr. Denton required. All goods are ordered bv who tonm. inAU,0 ®” ,or the
will correct the statement made eo promi- £r. Lang, Dr. Fraser, Dr. F. Hall, Dr requisition signed® by the proper authority ™i.J!u jdWoD tbeL hospital, it is 
nent in the press and give the correction the Ho,Id“> Watt, Dr. Wade, Dr. Crompton which must be returned when the gocds lre of the htonitol ‘h® “led,cal men
same publicity. and Dr. Redmond, whüe Dr. Corean was delivered. On delivery the needs III a J ^5, L,h°?,ld b*ve sole control.

(Signed) “ Dr. W. A. Richardson, good enough to express his views to your Promptly placed in the^tore room The who «nA^ 7’tbat U the lnedioal gentleman
“ Resident Medical Officer.” Chairman. F 7 " steward checks all supplies and counts and de.ïre to Î? ‘*® A°ep,tal. >honld

Mr. Yates, in his defence of the commit- , Rb™t Medical Officer.-The most weighs all goods as rereived, and a correct Intk^aJin char« of®tL n!rHr°|e88l0n a 
tee, stated that the impression the commit- P?1rta“J Position on the resident staff of re=ord is kept thereof which is for the par- would b^ onto too hanLbLPtni U|[.War.d 
toe got from Dr. Riohardson was that most ho8P‘tal *B that of the resident medical Poae ol checking the accounts. In supplies accompany him on hi«PfnnnA»^»°kL h m ,t0 
of the patients complained had been sent by ^our committee have given deep no® perishable, no greater quantity is sion o/*th President d«! F‘T P®rn>u’
Dr. Lang. He might have meant thTür oon8lderation to the advisability of making ordered than would be sufficient for one patient lf the w™ D&2 ^ !f® the 
Lang sent more than any other single dooi a rad,oal oha=ge in this position, “«th. Before supplies are issued from the rendtog the natient wnn.Tl.T 8entle”an 
tor, bnt the committee understood that he 5® aom® contend a considerable re- 8tore room a requisition it given to the writinl to to? nnHfiTA k ™ k ? request in 
had meant the majority had been sent by duoM.on oonM be made by the yearly 8toward, who also keeps a daily record of to to aLto b®.n°t.ified when auoh patient is 
Dr Lang. 7 ®®“ ^ aPpotatment of different medical7 men "hat is issued to the kitchen for toeTse of fnito sodded to " r®qUe8t W°nld be obe«-

Mr. Wilson considered Mr. Yates’ ex-1 ^ direotion of the appointments being I Pftients and that of the staff, so that a com- The fmrsh ^mni.i™* i . .
pUnation simply hair-splitting, while the 8^ d by graduates m high standing for Plet® check is kept. The steward discharges oommtoL/6 « i U °“,6 to wbich y°ar 
Chair thought the oommittto had acted rbv‘ P®ri0d8-, " hie duties efficiently. Appended hereto fc Zrennetr.A .» a^'** attention’ and
somewhat hastily. Vour committee ooneider such a change 1 statement of supplies for the year „nnh efineat®d eaoh medtoal man to present

Mr. Hayward held that the oommlttee in the beet interests of , Staff -The working staff consists of the îatiefv thé°wL?8 wo“ld* ln his opinion,
were to blame for acting without making the hospital and apart from your commit- following? Resident medical officer, matron ' themwl^ w thnsu Popularize
proper investigation. ® k 8 ‘ ,t8®f Pereonal opinion beg to present the fol- «ooretary, eleven nurses, two probationers thehtoptol’l ^it IT entoL^A^811 them

The letter wls filed. l°J.lnf.extraot f™m the work of Mr. Bur- one oook. one assistant oook, two house quro”M the «Un* » ed®dlhattoTT"
An important report was that of the oon k 8tt> tb® “°^ acknowledged authority on ,maida. ^ur ward maids, one male nurse, one medical By,t8“ some of the

suiting „nd vieitingP medial .iff to whom (S®® ®Urdett- voI‘ ™* P- 174): f"“a®e man, one porter, one kitchen help tTeir pav patienU to the î”k„WÜ1kn0tto8?d
the question of the outdoor department had to, f °LN Expenditure.—There can 11,8 aal»rlea amount to $581.80 per month, and th^thev J?b la® hospita-
been referred. It was to the tollowinv 1°nbt that °°e gr8aC oaa«e of thereto- Eire Protection.—Your committee beg the revenue7 ZthÜ onnnll^^”®8 With
effect : tollowing lively large expenditure of metropolitan aa to direct attention to the present insufficient mittoe direct 0°n“e°tlon y°ur com-
. At a meeting of the consulting and visit- freTZ ,vfltemP/f°h DOi*‘ h°,pi,^ arUre Protection 0f the hospital from fire. The cost revenue attached hereto 8batement 
log staff it was resolved that whereas it ha* I 8y8tem cf having as resident medi- during the summer months for coal oil varies v™™. .a. . J
been found on reference to the record of the fledWb° ba7e only îaat fiuali- fro™ $30 to $40, and for burners, wicks and «xbra LriZiîîül W0,u.Id reP°rt that as there 
outdoor department -that at lewt half of f® n Eor this reason.these officials neoes- ohimnles $5 to $6 ; and dnrtog the winter «“'»*ooh* “riou» difference of opinion in
the patients treated were in oironm I trfiil b^V® administrative experience or ™onib* tbe 00at {or coal oil varies from $45 t-mPr~k?8k°n i<*®iA wltb referenoe to a sys-
« tances that should enable them to ?ainin^ and^herefore are not alive to the $55i and for burners, wioki and W ;U d me®t with the general
pay for advice and medicine and teat thê deïiraM1,ty of exercising economy in the ohimnies $6 to $8 The hospital is not pro- approval of patienU and commend itself to
others would have been examined and I °?derln8 ofmedioai comforts, extras and ap-1 videdwith gas or electric light. Theatton- bbe Profession and to the sick in the hoe-
treated gratuitously by any of the visltim? ^“^‘tk111®.7 M® ,a8ua|iy appointed for tion of the Mayor and Corporation, on their y0n® committee believe it will be
or consulting staff of the hosDital at their mon*h« only, and as it is a great privi- f®oent visit, was prominently called to this J°diolona to plaoe before yon the varione 
own offices ; and whereas we txmslder that treditlhn.®®? k? » resident, by the faot> “d your committee feel confident that *b® d*ffionl,t natnre ot tbe
an outdoor department is a needless exr«n« bfadi‘,0“* ?f bia office, likes to signalize his the, Mayor and Corporation win take early / ?B‘fn,eed to yonr committee :
to the hospital and likely further to S*™ .l7 everything of the best. ao‘jo“ & this matter. Your committee S°?®’ without admitting the neoes-
the abuse of charity : RMo"ed Zt m Z ?®n<f *2 ord®rbl8 ot diets especially falls understand that the Mayor and Corporation { for change, submit that if an assistant
door department is considered nnneoessarv ^k8®!.7 ft0 tbe banda °f the head nurse, bav® given an order to put In a main from afa®°,’}t®. *?. tbe »urgeon and phyiloian
and that no cases, exceptlnc those of «JÜ7 wb° baTtoff greater experience usually gets tb® Mount Tolmie road into the quadrangle W6r® add1®d* î**6 would be all that is 
gency, should be treated outiide the ward. .eJ®rythu,gTaba want, ordered for a partwu- and Place a hydrant. 8 *a^-‘ob® «leoted annually,
of the hospital. hand*8®’ tbe matter of dressings and Cost—About a year ago the cost per pa tinotLn |b®r8 dga«il\kabm^ lbat “ no dia-

-ï=WMïrs-s aSSHsS»

■^sF^^Ts:^.iî*:Jhï5r

anTb® committee of the month reported the bouee pbyoioian of a provinofal hospital proteItPthe hoepitol gainst any approach to me<di> kgftM “a,nUll,«d that twelve 
wiong other things that th® hospital was in h?!an81 an increased expenditure of some- extravagance The stowardZa thoronokto “^‘oa1 men should be appointed, each one 

ZdM a?dthat, th®. °Ry would likely | ^i.1?® ?200,‘" each new officer. In the | reliable man, andtooks closely afterThedif Zth® W°rk °f th® hoePltal ,or one

Ik;»‘ of a safe wîTcMie^îŒon to. I a houee surgeon oT *£?&&& 7C21 oM^d^S*^, Emitted' 8°?rC® <f { Other, again- 
The President’s offer of free nee of a safe mai°a in °ffiœ for from three to five years, patients who impoie on the hospital hv Jf5®® j1 1 That tb® 8taff consist of :

and^h m°Dth" aWM aoo®Ptod ^th thanks abtb« ®Pd of which period each of S Â l t °°n8U ttog 8taff‘
and the report adopted. officers hopes to be able to engage in practice olnb or society benefits or ahU ° 4. <& ) ^"ro 8en,or »”d two junior surgeons,
mJ?Qtoeha fd!f ‘h® •pec'»1 committee who {“ ^ ‘"wn or district where the Institution committee recommend tha^ a proplr sJof liTt°a^d anri^ two îun,or Phyaici»n8, oon- 

- Ll ^ . tu'®? auxiliary, the President 8*t?a^ed- 7t follows as a matter of course questions be printed on the ticket of adml, ,Tp ,a ‘; aS , a
the ladies wanted to devote their that ,6 ia. to the interest of the house sur- sion, so as to ascertain the fact whether the 9 \ 5?8id®nt medi°61 officer,

hlvln .k40."0111® *Iî®0ial obi®ot instead of go.on or house physician to etody the econo- patient is entitled to any ‘benefit or has 3 52“**?° appointment be permanent ;
having their oontribntions got into the P10*1 administration of his department dur- ability to pay The annual (3) That the senior men should be appoint-
general funds of the hospital Tfie Udies bb temLef office and to eare as much a. tributodbythe oitvofVictorùT^ . n ed^;an.nu‘11y. »nd that they be always
had expressed a desire to devote their efforts P®8"1*!® *“all direotion,. During the first In comparison with the number^» rftw ®°^ mL°l4.^i.‘ele-0tion 5 
nr, tkre® ward for ladies and children, but I yeaf °ffi°*f having little or no experience, patients admitted and dose not tkl E That ths junior men be appidnted
abl^to c,°mmitt?®’B enggestion were agree- 8°oh sn 0?.cerbM everything to learn and cost, as will be seen by the following state* th*‘ th®y ** eliBlbl® ,or only
able to have a female and ohildren’e ward of °°nr8® hto inetruotion le gained at the ment: 7 louowmg state two snooeealve years ;
wheT® patients should pay $10 a week. expense of the institution to which he is ap. memorandum m-rv . (6 ) Ooulist and aurist under the

Mr: Yatos as a member of the oommlttee P°int®d- ^ prooees of time these offioere Total DavTstlu.of vroTORLA. oondittons as senior men ; 
xplained that the ladies have pointed out I °°™e to 866 ‘hat the patients do equally From May 24 imn (6 ) Seniors to be oonsulted on the appoint-

noîwi"ke.re8bki8 fligglBg becanre there is wellon simple diet, and that many ofthei from fan1 Im ^3^93.’.^.' ! ! ' ^
u, L 8J° abow aa a result of the ladles’ “y themrelves out to secure extras which From Jan. 1 to Dec. 31,1891, including ’ J* ( Rosts to be advertised when vacant;
"°,r7, Eheir object is to help the hospital the'r Ç»»®» do not necessitate. This leads to Montw i™™— ?t^8,,on?r8J.- ••••• 16,157 > “Wgioal and medical visits to be paid
he WaDt6d b0,consult the beard m to a check being gradually exercised over the Xlt"two ^ fftr “ f?8^1®^i ,

« e best means to adopt. He favored the whole expenditure and to a material redne ....................“ ” (» ) Eraotitioners having pay patients In
of the ladies getting up a fund to build tion " tbe cost of eaoh occupied bed. At Total...................................................... 34,543 PP®1*0 ward may be attended by private

L ® and okfidren’s ward as spoken of th.® S-00*** hoepitale, where thrift is » pro- From May y, 1390, to Jan. 31 1895 ï^= PTn 1 f S,
y the president. minent feature of the administration, very 34 days, eq^al to 4,934 5 7 weeks ÎÎ? \ Junior men to act as registrars ;
Mr. Wilson suggested that it would he great care is exercised in all directions to at»10 per week.......................................$49,347 15 (U-) Chloroformist.

W®11 If the ladies’ auxiliary would 00 oL, 8e°nre the maximum of economy throughout , „,„0u< Pattents Treated in Same Period. y > Another suggestion would be to add
a;e with the ladies’ committee who?re lbe establishment. It cannot be questioned, WMat 30 oents per head........................$ 394 80 “ d®Parbment of gyBe<»logy, but make no
already working to recurs elZdJ7 fu that were the whole of the medical staff Total -7--------- other change in the staff.
institution. dry for the pûd, and did the tenure of their appoint- A mounts Revived "fro™. Vvi ‘ ^ ' *49.7’1 95 (P ) Another suggestion was made to add

Mr Fllia c . . , ment depend in a measure on the economic- Annual from City Council. an associate and registrar to eaoh depart-
look espèciall|8tffc!r tk®6 the itdiea could al administration of their wards, a saving Special toredeeuTMortgage ' ''*35 000 *41 000 00 m®pt'
women and child ftW ‘a® Pr®,®“b warcl for of at least 25 per cent, in the expenditure * , rtgage... 35,000 $41,000 00 Pathologist.—The prdfewion endorse the
kelp carrv it dr®Tn.allk Pr°vld9 funds to would Immediately follow the introduction A5^in8 40 HoaPital funds for City’s appointment of a pathologist, through whose
out i. Ira Ehe hospital, he pointed of such a system.” poor........................................................... $ S,»l 95 services It i, confidently expected s patho-

K %.’£££'°k

«=hemedieB W°rk ,or 80m® well defined that s-oh Sh^ges are injudloionP,. Your oidSrerinthoamohnron^ T,ew’ ‘ "bsCilal and peSent
Mr Wilson «n , , committee remark that the resident medical for the oare and kL^ th. m6imment should be erected as a fitting

suggested a maternity ward officer, in addition^ the care of patients, as subject to eucVto?m m mu£ b2 ^eed Q*mu vlotoriaVre^) 7®* Id ‘t?®' “*^‘1

were
FORTS VERSUS SHIPS.

________ _ uu UOUBIBB or ia . remained to the end absolutely • unim-
i2.X1ÏT!2

in number. ,. ------------- , —-

aaasagji, . aaaergsgrga
thoritiee has been and7is made^to keen °.<”epio”OU8 for their skill, suooeeded in hit- 
down the expenditure, and the committee is °r lea? s®rionsly damaging,
nnable to find where any cutting down can kimZoobBn *®V? °f bj® Japanese ships, 
be usefully done without Injuring its effioi- ^ m6n and wounding 36. Had the
ency. J 8 118 tmoi attack been a little later, it is doubtful

3 That the majority of the profession is I ^a™ ‘m®e®, "IÇadrons would not

ï txssrz üSÆr'.ïi t;sss “",p“a ,b” "«•"•i-* jasn? zarasf*.-* ïïsss*
4. That the branches of the profession ‘ hMgbk °f f° faeb ab°v« thé

should be kept distinct. P ‘ a ,®,11‘v®!. would have been a terrible foe.
It only remains for your committee to ski*8* tbe,a80®nt to tbe position ohosen 

thank eaoh one of the profeeeiona™ gentle f°rt a !°, 8t®®p “"be difficult
men and other witnesses for attending be- ondrr/T d P®d.®8br*an« tb® Chinese had sne- 
fore your committee, and for the fulness of ™n d * dra6*ln8 " the top two 28-oentu 
their evidence. M 0f 8nne> and two others were waiting on the

All of which is respectfully submitted A^fk b® Plao*d In the lame position. 
Dated March 28, 1895 enDmubed- Another week would have seen this fort in

fighting order, and had its cannonading
GREAT OPPORTUNITiüN I !?ei5 t5*lat fche five other forte od

_1A1Kh‘ the islands, any naval force attempting to
To the Editor : -Ones in a long time the riMy"* Pl“® maat have 8uffered tor- 

oity oontraotore see a prospect of obtaining a 7*
good sized contract. In order to make the modern artillery effects.
XU"™ ïi T0n®y ont> of % oontraot, it is The experiences of the Japanese ships en- 
with 1 bave Tir^°°d imdere landing I gaged in the bombardment of Wel-Hai Wei
w,bb "e engineer. If there be in office an show how terrible is the effeet df mnd«^
chfJvfld1 !nd7 '“k?*010?’ he ma8t be die- artillery fire. One big sheU fairly planted ' " 
o^ged, and for him there must be mbsti- almost suffices to deprive a mdlm

Sip*

sa» «f. jla -s afteSgajgg»
because Z ®to • whioh' «""ring frem Ihe .wklwd bn*.

!ldi.7sk lh® demnibion bow-wows. Be- diameter and finally tore IteTav tarent
genereUorSr'Z klfiht’ 1° ,plte ot their bh« P°rt bulwark and dropped tato thÆ 
?/ZtiLto P A .7’ wa>® np " a 8ense of the Two sailors standing on either side of 
situation, and then there would take plaoe a stanchion at the time were dümLlLJS 
»««• amongst the «to befmre they left the their legs and arms being bnrled toto^hé 
delation ' Üll®rûI“«® con- air, lodged In buckets, or lashed flat.iâiZ

Tbab was rather a on,Ion. place of Inform- tttoto^d

EE: r
f r 0t ,doio8 that which will wood eplintore Mew into the e*»l*« 

remRdinr«tfS|m0I,fy °a .‘v® ra"P*y«rs, and wounding fire men. Instances of like nature 
of it ^d®!® ’.and bbe oounoll is aware oould be multiplied, but there is an annall 
ion »*’ w°hv th«WM ®daoabef PobUo opin- ing sameness about them all The f«oP u

ab7‘ Xk ® rffU“* ?f tbeir aotion they with a fort. A dozS ehel*. from “ sh.Vs 
five own. meeling’of which, one man in j Buns may exhaust their energy upon ihe

®, owns property, to whitewash maeeive parapets of a fort whereas one .hn*
troduoelr°t* by-law S°a™A oonnoiUo.r in" hea7 8?=a of the latter cannot fati
of the oounoll7 misrepresent of*a movCan^

.1».™ ° » ■» 1 “*A~*

pro/anum vulgus endorsee the idea of the -_______»_______
payers If Victoria harethe “seTvee toblame wllUototo dbl*ktbh‘ t|h®fCity °f Kin8»ton 

Thomas Carlyle has left it on record that wbioh .hV ehoVly f2[ an overhauling, 
the population of the world ie composed of eo rinino from thl i8h® Waa late ta «•
many millions of people, mostlv fmil» • »nd a 1 8v.Xmjtb® 8onnd ,eat evening, the 
Thomas Carlyle w^i deZthLk«-more hvs? 'h'WJh'J0 rn/bof frei8ht occasioned 
so than moat of the retepayers of Victoria! b7 ‘h diabribatIon of the Tacoma’s cargo.
These same ratepayers allowed the *111 
brought forwaiff for the better government 
?Vb®°‘by Victoria to be defeated in its 
Initiation—albeit that it was a permissive 
bill that oould not be put in foroe without 
the consent of the same ratepayers. All the 
features of that bill to whioh any reasonable 
man cinld object oonld have been amended
tori.wm’îîîî!®' A,ter a time Vie- 
toria will become even more oelebrated than
at present for the excellence of her oity gov
ernment. The filter beds being built and a 
-ha8®*!0!? eni”,e’ the PiMlo will become
it Irii?”kd aÏÏÜ^ a.8nJ,P|y °1 water, when 
Î wlj be discovered that in order to utilize 

the Elk lake water filtered, and water from 
„°ld8bream* 8ooke, or eleewhere, the oity 
must hays two sets of water works, and an 
expensive «omplioation to maintain.

But that makes no difference. The con
fiding ratepayer mnet stand the expenee and

t ■
Not until the more intelligent of the rate- 
peyers begin to vote on the by-laws placed 
before the oity. Judging from present ap- 
ItoManoes it may be no long time before the 
ZlnTl” 7ÏÏ begln " find "bat the oonnoil 
nnis1? k Ved the ""Payers in burdens diffi
cult to beer. CmzBN.
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Toronto, March 28 -R. H. Bethnne. 

general manager of the Dominion bank, and
same

Rheumatism Cured ■

“In July last I 
^ * was taken with rheu

matism In Its worst 
form. Local phy
sicians treated me, 
but their remedies 
did not give me any 

I relief. I was advised 
to give Hood’s Sar
saparilla a trial, 
which I did. I take 
great pleasure In 
stating that two bot- 

I ties gave marked ro- 
5 lief. Continuing reg- 
'nlarly with the med- 
iclne, I gyai saw- «SWaaaBSBmiaB

Hood’s^ Cures

m■

U

<

m
Mr.

cared.
to use

m
5 "ïOr. Juice’s Cream Baking Powder 

World’s Pair Highest Award. V
Hood's Pills cure all Urer ills. 35c.
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tord Cambridge 
of Local

\|baen engaged for 
pea Biy Athletic 
for which is the 

r social event, be- 
[the close if Lent, 
lar attractions of 
b indications sre 
per years will this

Important 
ktgreee and tickets 
bed in the hands 

p : J. Anderson, 
lev, W H. Ellis, 
|ec, J. B, G.ffin, 
p aines, H D. 
I. G. E. Jorgen- 
paoob, R. J Ker, 
lir, J. E Martin, 
bhdeaenn Soriven, 
|h, J. E Wilson, 
pn, H. B. Young, 
Lin.
Latronage of His 
L who, with Mrs.

ted.

king.
Yacht Club hope 
Bir meeting this 
ib house, 
he appointment 
Dg of other im- 
e season now at

The

«SESSION.
)ria Canoe Club 
Ion of their new 

by contractor 
neat and utopre- 
nveniont struo- 

eite will add 
Inoe of the to-

Iridge

perday says the 
t crews take a 
Ind then lay off 
laratory to the 
p. Both crews 
B each, as usual, 
|e betting favors 
Ing of spectators 
pted, owing to 
pt take plaoe till 
ins affording the 
Subject to the 
ly closing sys- 
|he banks of the

H uninterrupted 
past five years, 

bred a win since 
P this year will 
he same as in all 
40 yards. It 1» 
ime will be out 
ipared to wager 
, 18 minutes 4T

” TO-DAY.
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half to three 
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POSTAL EVOLUTION—-IL rough and heavily timbered country, giving 
hard work to a large number of employee 
aoder the direction of Limb and Butler. 
Almost suddenly this glgintlo work stopped, 
aod the wires were left on the poles to with
in a very recent period, occasioning some
times considerable inconvenience.

Now why did this expensive work stop T 
Why, simply because in 1866 a transatlantic 
oab e had been auooeatfully laid down be
tween Ireland at d Newfoundland by that 
renowned bnt-unfortunately ruinous steamer 
the Great Eastern. This steamer also picked 
op the sleeping cable of 1868, cured it, and, 
lo and behold, it spoke again and may yet 
be speaking ! in 1869 the French laid suo- 
oessfully a cable, and now there are prob
ably half a de s.n more in operation.

Thus in 1886 the year of its political 
union, British Columbia, in the twinkling of 
an eye, physically and Intelltc ‘ually became 
a part of the eleotrio ndrvous system of 
the whole earth, man its director, 
sharing in its discoveries, inven
tions, aspirations, hopes, fears, joys, tor 
rows, and indeed everything pertaining 
thereto ! It is impossible to realise the 
effect of this on British Columbia ; the 
human race at large ; the world in general ! 

assumed telegraph communication overland The telegraph is a nervous organism and 
existed between Russia and Sebastopol, still when t"e brain and nervous energy of 
British Columbia had not any, and none ex- Puts *n motion, it becomes a living thing 
is ted between Europe and America. There speaking as directed—morally and in- 
was a great desire to connect these ; the de- teffectually (and by imparting motion, 
sire ripened into a necessity and, thanks to physically ) —almost a human being with like 
the energy and enterprise of Cyrus Field and virtues and faults; it is living, for life is only 
Mr. Gisborne, < he means was found of meet- a condition. The telegraph is the brain of the 
ing the necessity. The human body seems eaÇîiV
to have been evolved in like manner; the first What puts man s nervous system in 
intelligent nervous filaments,having a desire mot*°° • What is the inherent vital pro- 
and necessity for some addition, in process perty in a seed that makes it, under suitable 
of time arrived at its production. Therefore conditions, grow and produce abundantly 
the muscular, osseous and other systems are B**ier JJ* kind ! If man knew this 
merely the creation, the slaves, of the nerv- “* would possibly know all—but the awful 
ous system, for its use, nourishment and Power *•» •* all events for the time, not 
protection. The nervous system, therefore, demonstrable.
is man, and whatever its necessities may be, Here, then, wehave an ins tance of the nerv-
theee it will provide for. one system of man providing means to obtain

In 1858 the nervous filaments were ap- 1 necessity. It may be that whenever a ne- 
proaehlng British Columbia, for in August exists for something the human race
of that year the first trans-Atlantic tele- requires it will in some way obtain it. 
graph cable was laid between Valencia, Ire- ~!ow * oable to Australia is projected,— 
land, and Newfoundland, a cable having “ necessary it will oome. Such nervous, 
been laid across the Gulf of St. Lawrence a *Vmpathetic and business unions will make 
couple of years previously. The laying loperial federation practicable—aye, and 
of the Atlantic oable was an international Pr , ,ace 5 *n *bne, like our confederation 
affair—America and England sending ships facilitated ard hastened by easy commun!- 
to assist, such as the US. Niagara and cation and maybe caused it.
H M.8. Agamemnon. Each carried one-half In connection with electricity it may be 
the oable, which they spliced in mid-ocean aa “ that between 1850 and 1860 wayfarers 
and then each went in opposite directions , Clrried a lantern. In 1861 the
paying it out, Victoria Gas Company came Into existence

The first message transmitted is said to *? bght the city, and in 1883 the corpora- 
have been from Her Majesty, “ Europe and t*on substituted for gas eleotrio lights The 
America are united by telegraph. Glory to telephone made its appearance in 1883 also, 
God in the highest, peace and good will to- an“ the trame ire later on. It is not too 
wards men.” Then followed a message from “uoh to believe that the telephone will be 
the Queen to President Buchanan of the imPr°ved so as to enable people to talk at 
United States, much longer but not extraor- *°ng distances, for man is only beginning to 
dinary. The oable then became dumb and understand how to make use of the forces 
spoke no more—the three thousand five of nature.
hundred miles of cable lay in a trance on its Now, to conclude. In 1850 one year was 
ocean bed. consumed in sending a message to England

The news of the laying of the oable did an<* receiving an answer. A few months 
not reach San Francisco* until a month after a8° a tr®*Ba8« was sent by telegraph to Men
the event, and celebrations took place fol- °bester in England and an answer received 
lowed by sadness ; but it gave an impetus *n nineteen seconds, the die tance travelled 
to the desire—the necessity—of having an being 13,000 miles ! Electricity knows 
overland telegraph to the East. neither time nor distance. They do not ex-

By many it was considered doubtful whe *a1, 1° the early years it took five months 
ther any other than the first message of four to rea°b Europe by ship, now only fifteen 
or five lines went over the oable, and it was ^ay®«—the time occupied by the steamer 
generally believed it spoke tardily and in- Great Western in her remarkable passage 
termittently for two or three hours. Any- aoro8e the Atlantic in 1838 Postage has 
how, this first oable having taken some been reduced from fifty to five cents, and 
years to prepare, cost a large sum of money, the cost of a telegraphic word to Europe 
the whole et which was lost, and people, not ^rom one dollar or more to thirty cents. The 
unnaturally, for some time fought shy of in Atlantic has become a mere ferry—a trip to 
vesting in another. Yet in 1865 another E“K,a“d a pleasure jaunt. Yet there are 
unsuccessful attempt was made. In 1860 PeoPle who say imperial federation it im- 
the lamentable oivil war commenced. Tele practicable. Bah ! as soon as man’s ner- 
grapby was urged on everywhere by war. von* eyetem feels the necessity it will pro- 
The Fraser River gold excitement occurred ^de the means, ami possibly the commercial 
in 1858. The Panama railroad, which it is un*on °* the colonies will be the preliminary 
said sacrificed a life for every pile driven, ,t8P- Looking over the progress during the 
was completed in 1855. Past forty years, is there any one 'who can

It may be here observed that in 1866 the that British Columbia oan
Mainland colony, Seymour being Governor. : or retr«grade ? The world and
adopted the decimal currency. Previous to ^ThLeTn£ % tbel'frad"[ined 
this she had the £, ,. d. There is no men- u Not “
tion of postage stamps In the postal act of %hl. »Iwayschanging.
1864, but there is in that of 1867. Now bv a lÏÏ «“ ^en
then, we cams to the time of the telegraph XmthJ * Î! JAmV” inftor?at o“ 
in British Columbia. The following acts or ‘b?»6 *be ®arly postal IhUtory of British
ordinances of the Mainland government The°m!^fao^f , *>“"
speak for themselves : iateilos. The meaning of this term let any

t. 1sfil „ ,. . , , one discover, and when found make a note
In 1864 an ordinance or charter to con- of.” J. a Hkt.mckknstruct a telegraph line, connecting British helmckbn.

Columbian, i.e., New Westminster, with the 
telegraph lines of the United States ema
nated from the Mainland, Seymour beingGov- 
ernor, in favor of the California State Tele
graph Company, for twenty five years 
The construction was to be commenced with 
in five and completed within fifteen months.
In the event of failure the act to be null and 
void.Jtmt if completed, then in this case, 
the California company should have the 
exclusive right of sending and receiving 
messages within British Columbia (l.e. the 
Mainland) for twenty years, but provision 
was also made for allowing other companies 
on conditions. The prices to be paid in any 
station in W aehington Territory were not to 
exoeed four shillings and twopence (i.e., one 
dollar) for each ten words ; messages to be* 
sent over the States shall not be charged 
higher rates than the lowest uniform rate 
on suoh lines; messages between New 
Westminster and San Francisco shall never 
be charged more than one pound and six
pence i.e,, five dollars) for every ten words.

In 1865 an ordinance was passed rescind
ing the exclusive rights granted to the _ 
pany, as it was contrary to the policy of 
the British government to grant exclusive 
telegraphic privileges. The same year, 
however, an ordinance was passed at New 

, Westminster to encourage the construction 
of a line connecting British Columbia with 
the telegraph lines of Russia, the United 
States and for other purposes. This went 
on to state that Percy Maodenough Collins, 
an American citizen, had obtained from the 
governments of Russia and the United 
States the right to make and main
tain a line of eleotrio telegraph 
through their respective territories ; and 
whereas H.M. government desired cordially 
to co operate with the UnitedStatesandRus- 
sia, in the establishment and maintenance 
of such continuous line of international tele
graph, it was enacted, that Collins and hie 
associates be granted a charter for thirty 
three years from the let day of January,
1870, with the usual conditions of forfeiture.

In the same year (1865) an ordinance was 
passed legalizing the transfer by Collins of 
hie interests to the Western Union Tele
graph Extension Company. In 1866 the 
Collins overland line people requested that 
it be incorporated by statute under the more 
appropriate name of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, and this was accord
ingly done.

Thus New Westminster baoaroe connected 
with the telegraph system of the United 
?*»*??> »nd Vancouver Island, for
in 1886 ja cable going by way of Lopez 
island united her to them. The apparent 
object of the Coffins line was to connect 
America with Europe, either by joining the 
Russian, existing or contemplated, tele- 
graph system or by the Orient, or both.
The failure of the transatlantic cable en
couraged them to obtain a necessity. Every
thing looked favorable. The greatest activ
ity ptevailed. Explorations were made 
and the wires carried to near the head
waters of the Skeena river, through a very

shooting was good, as high as 22 birds out 
of the possible 25 being broken. For next 
Saturday a match has been arranged between 
the two dubs, each of which will be repre
sented by she good shots.

Preparations for the football match to be 
played here Saturday. between the Junior 
Rangers and the Junior Wanderers were 
talked over at a meeting of the latter in the 
B. C. Dye Works last evening. A general 
meeting of the Wanderers’ dub was also 
hdd in the same place last evening, but no 
spedal business of public importance was 
transacted.

Intimate Connection of the Poet With 
the Telegraph—The First 

Cable Project.
Details of the Great Bowing »»«° 

Which Cambridge Gamely Bat 
Vainly Contested. BUY ONLY

BEST

Yachting

Early Ordinances for Western Union 
Concessions—The Overland 

Line to Asia-
Results of the Golf Tournament—La

crosse in the Bast—Notes in 
GeneraL THE “ Wild Md

Gf

The post and telegraph offices are so in
timately connected that some day the latter 
may supersede the former, therefore a rough 
outline of the evolution of the latter in Brit
ish Colombia may be of interest.

Although In 1860 electric telegraphs were 
common In Europe—submarine cables exist
ing between and connecting divers nations, 
even as far as Constantinople, Balaklava, 
India and other places, resulting from the 
Crimean war in 1853, the Indian mutiny, 
1857, and the China war—at which time it is

„ London, March 30 —Oxford is again the 
winner of the great intercollegiate race. 
The usual crowds thronged the banke of the 
Thames to witness this the fifty-eeoond row
ing ooutest between the Universities of 
Cambridge and Oxford. The race was 
rowed over the usual championship course, 
from Putney to Mortleke, four and a half 
miles. The crews, from bow to stroke, and 
their weights in pounds this mornlog, were :

New York Quarantine, March 30.— 
The steamer Silvia, Captain Clark, from 
Trinidad and Grenada, picked up and 
brought to port Captain Sawyer and four of 
the craw of the schooner Anita, which had 
been abandoned in a sinking condition. 
Two of the Anita’s crew had been lost over
board. The Anita was bound from Phila
delphia for Havana, ooal laden.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 30. — The 
broke the record for registration to- 

d»y. when 1,460 qualified, the majority be
ing Catholics, to offset the movement started 
on Friday to defeat P. W. Wren, the 
largest wholesale liquor dealer in the State, 
for re-election to the presidency of the board 
of éducation.

CONDEHq-SED MILK:
Don’t accept any substitute for “Reindeer” Brand.
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MEN’S SPRING SUITS) 
BOYS’ SCHOOU SUITS)

$5 00, $6 00t
$8 00.

$10.00, $12.00.

$1-50, $1.60,
$2.00,

$2.25, $2.76.

women
Oxford.

SSrBSU: |«ksr.::T8 O.tflfc:::
W B. Stewart........ISO T. J. Danoaoson
C. D. Burnell.......... 184 R T. Bonsey...
W.B, C’umm.........171 A. 8. BeU.......
O. M. Pitman..........169 D. A. Wanchope.. .163
C. gerocol <ooxi....113 F, C.Beggs (cox)... 116

Total

Cambridge.
151
169
171

.186
185

/THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 
^CLOTHING, HATS, ETO.,wtbehty

.175
CALL AND SEE161

1

: (Tasteless—Effectual J
FOR ALXm

BILIOUS aid NERVOUS:

1482 Total
The weather was cold and raw with 

squalls of drizzling rain. As the pistol find, 
both orews got well away, but Oxford im 
mediately led. For the first minute 
Oxford rowed thirty-eight strokes and Cam
bridge thirty six. Oxford drew ahead 
rapidly favored by the shelter afforded by 
the Surrey shore, which they had selected 
after winning the toss. Cambridge re
peatedly spurted, but could not gain against 
Oxford’s long, sweeping stroke. At Thomey- 
oroft’e the rough water bothered both crews, 
and Cambridge had a shade the better of it, 
Oxford being barely a length ahead at this 
point. This was more than two-thirds of 
the distance, but the Cambridge partisans 
had not given up hope. From this point, 
however, Cambridge eaeadily fell behind, 
and at Barnes’ bridge Oxford was three 
lengths ahead. From there to the ship 
Oxford maintained that lead, winning easily 
by about three lengths.

Oxford has won 29 and Cambridge 22 
races since the series began, the contest in 
1877 resulting in a dead heat. The first 
contest between the two universities was at 
Henley in 1829, the next in 1836. Since 
1845 the race hae been rowed on the course 
from Putney to Morrlake, except on three 
oooaeions, In 1846, 1856, and 1863, when the 
order was reversed and the orews puffed 
from Mortlake to Putney. Lord Mao- 
Naughtoo, who was a memoer of the Cam
bridge crew of 1852, will preside at the 
banquet which will be given to the ore we at 
the Cafe Royal this evening.

1478 B.

DISORDERS.
1 Such as Sick Headache, Wind and Pain In the |
« Stomach, Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling after j 
I Meals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush. <
; ! ings of Heat, Lost of Appetite, Shortness of J
< ! Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the <
| | Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All J.
< ; Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir- < J 
] ! regularities Incidental to Ladies.
! ; Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating. < | 
J > Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrea l.< > 
1 • For sale by all druggists. % J

VICTORIA COLLEGE,
BEACON HILL PARK,

(LATE OORRIG COLLEGE,1

equipped college buildings, fronting on the 
Park and Straits.

First-olaas Teaching Faculty—British Unlvor- 
«ity Senates. University, Professional, Com; 
mertial and Modern Courses.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swim, 
mtng, athletics, etc.

Re opens Monday, January 7th, 1895.
MMWIPAL j. w. 0KUI0H HA.

1

GOLF.
THE TOURNAMENT OF THE V. G. C.

The first annual spring meeting of the 
Victoria Golf Club was continued yesterday 
at the O.k B%y links, four capital events 
being satisfactorily disposed of in the pre
sence of a numerous company of playing and 
non-playing visitors. The Tacoma Golf 
Club was well represented by its six playing 
delegates, and the attendance of tneee 
gentlemen is especially appreciated by local 
golfers, who hope to repay the visit before 
many months. Daring the afternoon and 
immediately on the conclusion of the several 
events the prizes were handed to the re
spective winners by Mrs. Hewitt Bos took, 
and the meeting came to a close. The re
sults in the tournament events are ap
pended :

NOTICE.
An extraordlna 
cesnelle Q tartz

anerai meeting of the

purpose of dealicg with a proposition re
ceived from an English Syndicate, particula-s 
of which will then be placed before the meet
ing- By ord r. LE* «B PERRINS’w. A. JOHNSTON,

Secretary.mr2Hm-d&w

{[are opportunity.lathes’ open handicap. v-f? v f-i ■ tetr
1. Mrs. W. A. Ward....
2. Miss Drake....................
■3. Mrs.-Combe (scratch) __
Consolation—Miss Dunam air- ..it?, roc. 25-92 

There were fourteen entries in this event, 
and some very pretty and creditable play 
was witnessed.

OBSERVE THAT THE.......... & H»- 25=52
.......... 76. reo. 18=58 piping h«

63

SIGNATURE

1128 loresOPEN EVENT.
1. W. E Oliver..................

C. C. Woreford 
H. Combe

• (DM. Irvine \
ICapt. F. Templar /
In this there were fourteen entries and 

close contests. Messrs. Worafold and Combe 
will decide conclusions during the present 
week.

87 ' ^ is NOW
s' PRINTED

IN BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors 

Worcester ;
Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 

and Export Oilmen generally.
RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

AGENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & GO.—MONTREAL.
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In the Heart 
Of the Famous 
Delta District, 
Fraser River,

II THE WATER PROBLEM. Pr

I CLUB HANDICAP—A. CLASS.To the Editor :—Agreeing in the main 
with your criticisms in re “ water works,” a 

- couple or more of unooneidered items should 
ba prominently brought1 forward. First, 
the. calculations of the quantity of rain 
falling on the water shed are made from an 
average of a number of 'years. This is de- 
oeiving, for there are wet and dry seasons, 
more or less rainfall. During a dry season 
the scarcity and bad quality of the water in 
Victoria has been and is notorious. Again, 
the quantity of water required is always 
considered in relation to population. It 
seems never to enter any one’s head that 
manufactories requiring a large quantity of 
water may, it is hoped, arise and that with
out this they will not oome into existence.

Next, “ pressure.” It is well known that 
the “ pressure ” from Elk lake is very small, 
a condition so often complained of by the 
fire department. Wer  ̂the pressure greater 
the expense of the fire department would be 
diminished, and what is more, the danger of 
an extensive spreading conflagration less 
imminent. It would be conquered at its 
commencement. How much may a fire cost 
very soon !

As to the quility of the water, although 
It may be Improved, still It never will be 
palatable, for Elk lake is stagnant. Pos
sibly the corporation means to pump oxygen 
into it or make a running brook with a 
pebbly bottom from the filter beds.

It being generally agreed that when the 
population increases or manufactories are 
established, say within five years. Elk lake 
will not supply sufficient water, is it wise, 
then, to spend a couple of hundred thousand 
dollars now on water works that will, at or 
before the end of five years, be a failure Î 

Would it not be wiser to seek a better 
and more prolific source of water supply 
now than to wait until it is actually forced 
on the city by necessity and the thousands 
of dollars frittered away ?

As to Coldstream, If the corporation want 
it, and they certainly ought to consider it, 
the law will give it them if necessary for the 
pnbllo good ; but in all matters the uncer
tainty and expense of law suite should be, if 
possible, avoided. Procrastination Is often 
oostly. 1

Victoria, March 30.

1. C. C. Worsfleld....................
2. W. E. Oliver (scratch)..,.

CLUB HANDICAP—B. CLASS.

..... 95. rec. 10=85
87

I: IISteE...........114, rec. 7=107
..........127. tec 18=109
------- 105, owes 5=110

CHESS.
THE SCORE TO DATE.
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Pacific Athletic

FOR SALEThe following ie the score in the tourna
ment up to yesterday evening. All games 
not played by May 10 owing to absence 
will be «cored against competitors.

Name.Class.
ÎU: p̂Herunnë,:::::::

2-Dr. Hands ..................
2— C. Bchwengers............
3— F. C. Berri' ge............
3—A. Gone .eon ..............
3— P. T. Johnston..........
j—g- J- Perry....................
4— R. H. Johnston..........
4—B. Sohweng 
4—Capt. C’arE
4— Bco weroft..
6—E. C.Bour..
5— Phillips........
5—Alton..........
5-8canl<m ....
5-E. Wolff ...
5 H Lawrie..
5- B. Gow.rd..............
6— T. Lawrie..............

Won. Lost. 
.... 33 .......... .................The land is the very best In

............ the District, and is situated four

............ miles from Ladner’s, on the pro-

............ posed route of the C. P. R.,
"Great Northern and Delta & East-

............ em R- R. Good markets and

............ cheap freights are always to be

............ had for produce. The land Is

22
.... 26 ........

16
15
15

. 14 .

N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

> 15i
17 -
29com- .... 12 ....
19iera.
10

7
6
5

............ specially adapted for dairy farm-

..........'ing- At the present time there

............ ar« 360 acres in grass, 375 acres

............ being under fence, while all can
" " " " ’ "be readily brought under cultiva- 

............ tion. There is a

16*
: «MASTERPIECES,"13: a limited

number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for 

First come, first served.

: 5
...... 10*........

8k"
9

THE WHEEL.
OVER THE COUNTRY ROADS.

The first country road run of the season 
of the Victoria Wheelmen’s olub was taken 
yesterday, Capt. E W. Bradley and Lient. 
Herbert Kent taking less than a dozen rid
ers, inclusive of the California visitors, over 
about ten miles of oountry road. The 
wheeling out of town is still a trifle sticky, 
but the roads promise to be in good shape 
before many weeks, and yesterday’s 
the whole proved very enjoyable.

UC108ME?
A DEFICIT IN TORONTO.

Toronto, March 30. —The annual meeting 
of the Toronto lacroeee and athletic associa
tion was held last night. The financial 
statement showed a net lose foj the year of 
$1,160. It was unanimously decided not to 
abandon the senior league. George H. 
Gooderham was elected president.

never-ceasing
............ flow of water from a spring—the
............ best supply in the District. The

..........land is all dyked, and that under

.............cultivation well drained, and the

............ floods have

/s
À

never overflowed any 
There is

run on
portion of it a six-
roomed house and three bams on 
the premises. 50 cents.

The Colonist Printing & Publish
ing Co,, Victoria .

*n sn
LiVERreea, M 

Sefton Park plat 
doer second ; Ru

tub over 
Liverpool, 1 

tional eteepleoha 
end won by Will 
•ooond ; Vender! 
«noh heavy wage 
*be victory ef tl
■J consternation
Although one of

.................The whole will be sold at a low

............ price and upon the most reasonabl

............ terms. It is a chance seldom of-
fered for a man with the necessary

............ capital to acquire a property which

............ will pay a handsome profit The

............ lend, as population on the Coast

............increases, must necessarily rapidly

............ advance in value.

Ev

i-.. e

Montreal, March 30.— E. Flynn, ex- 
Graad Trunk detective, waa to-day sen
tenced to twelve months in the penitentiary 
for perjury in connection with Maggie Con- 
noly oaee. •

m

HEBE AND THEBE.
GENERAL G068IF OF CURRENT EVENTS.

There ie a revival of baseball in Van
couver. At a meeting of the olnb on Fri
day night, W. A. Craig was appointed a 
delegate ta attend the meeting at Nanaime 
for the purpose of arranging a series of 
matches between the olnbs representing the 
different cities, and deciding upon a schedule.

On the Qak Bay grounds yesterday after
noon members of the Union and Victoria 
gun olnbs had their first practice of the sea- 
ton. There were no scores recorded but the

w-
The Improved 

** Family » KNITTER
S3âMlÜ5SKs

pr;/"
Keiftef ia Biz Heirs.

: ^«ixRican Kidney Cure. This new remedy 
» a great surprise and delight on account of It*

^Ld”u«* p£i£ 
g.lg'^bggediatelr. SokHu Victortib?

eSsUP
This h the one to use. A child 

oan operate it. We guarantee

“totaXswitiwanted Write

DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE 10., HONDAS, ONT.
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the Colonist office.
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MOW is THE TIME TO

Spray Your Trees
C^-PUMPSO 

C^SPRAY MIXTURE

FOR SALE BY

E. 0. PRIOR & GO., LD.
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SFOKTS AND PASTIMES.
who ran very disappointingly. no

«Ithto the province. Upon this ground a

The Montreal Hydraulic Gold Mining i 
Company °f Cariboo, Ltd., la the somewhat 
formidable name adopted by a new mining 
corporation with capital of $260,OdO that haa 
been formed to take over the mineral pro
per tiee, olalme and bnelneee of the Montreal 
and British Columbia Prospecting and Pro
moting Co., Ltd., Cariboo being the chief 
eoene of operations. The head cffioee of the 
new company are to be at Vancouver, and 
the Provisional trustees are P. A. Paterson 
and John Kennedy of Montreal, and F. C. 
Innés, J. M. Browning and 8. 0. Richards 
of Vancouver.

if

The Secret %• B ■ BYachting Prospects and Preparations 
—The Golf Tournament 

Opened.

mu.
THE VICTORIA CLUB MEETING.

8pring I^eetinK ®f “he Vic 
toria Golf Club waa opened yeeterday, when 
the Ladiee Open Handicap waa decided.

“Wild Man From Borneo” Takes the I ^“rhlTSKS

day, commencing at 10:30 a. m. Tha Taooma

csrsÆrrîKfSîîj*
Tb.Ti.tori» Y.cbt Clab h,d » well .t-1 netowUj'golf pi,™ 

tended general meeting last night in the K“ the 0,nb house from 12:30 to 2 pm. to*
J. B. A. A. club house, when some of the . ’,an<* ,an. afternoon tea will also be
arrangements for the coming season were | wYlïbe presented.®16" fnn0t,0n ^ Prize< 

completed. The following were added to
the managing committee : Messrs. H R I WBRSTLISti.
Foot, F. C. Holden, W. L. Challoner,' K. ™ "^angler » a winner. A well attended concert was held at the
Finlay eon, W. Croft and D. H. Anderson. Ia-. M»roh 29.-A wrestling Central church, James Bay, yesterday even-
The managing oommittee will at onoe begin MoMtilan'cTtM. Lewb acd {“8 ^h®“ * d°?d programme was rendered
preparing for Queen's Birthday celebration Lewie^n thr^nnt nt ^*t wa* won by ^^he°hob ablV assisted by Prof. Wiokens' I 
yacht races. It is expected that a much 13 and llF mlnnL. ‘ m® J.tV8, Tim®-7’ ®î^“tra’an aPP™oi»‘^e audience. The » 
larger nsmber of yacht» will take part than third ftiM„ ”tnu*ee* MoMUlan won the object of the entertainment was to provide 
in former years, as Seattle. F^haven I The matob was fond» to pay for the new anthem book, in I
Whatoom, Taooma, Port Townsend Port y cltu>8 throughout. use by the choir. A pleasant feature of the I
Angeles and Bverett clubs are all making hekE ASdTtbesr of ! w!n*fi?fTamm® wa8 the presentation I
preparations for the event. Great interest The vi„ii “ AND w®ll fiiifd parse to Mrs. MoLane, who1 1
is being centred in yachting circles thU A^rilaV,gUant U 40 8aiI for N®w York on AbaTlD8 Viotoria to reside at Fort Steele.
9eason, owing to the addition to the Vio- Mr ît n u î L „ „ „ Mrs. MoLane was one of the most energetic
toria fleet of the two fast yaohts brought ?' D" Helmoken, M.P.P., has been w?îb®” *“ connection with the church, of
out from the Old Country by Commodore lacrM^ntoh"7 president of th® James Bay which ehe has been a member from its start.
G. A. Kirk, and also from the faot that l v . She was also a member of the choir and •, ________„ .
among the new competitors at the Queen's oedestriLY.TtoYh ’ a,obamplon all round ‘®f8?herl® theSnndaysohool, In both of BtomThb PAmr coLoamt. March 31. SootohreeL After the concert.the “Soot-
Birthday regatta will be a yaoht of novel mak^ a Ta ty ^“d iU “*lio^8 40 Thi h^J®!!*10®! 7UI Lbe maob missed. THE OITY. tish Wanderers ” were banqueted and other-
design now being specially built in Seattle willinô ®°me looa] man- He i* ^'^^hes of the ohuroh and congre- ------ wise hospitably treated at the Sidney hotel Aid John Mann.ui . ,"hrîptknt‘fhtrgQ' ^ 4h® following de"-1 ,re.h Lue^Ue" ““ ,0” mil“--a gat,on wiU follow Wtoher new home. I The provincial museum will be closed on vtctTial^d ‘b® Rowing noti^of" oKnYheŒ

“Among the many new candidat» f 8. Murdoch Kendrick, of Philadelphia, Thb Sir Wm. Wallaoe Society last night Mondayi. Tuesday and Wednesday for the from Sidney. ““ ‘mboard at the city hall, hie object being
aquatic hoiore that are bait fwthlr ^* °1 the «•“«roollegUte athletic Sïg0"*! tbe|f haU bJ «^ing » concert. “»al 8P«»g ®1ieannp^^ y -------------> ‘®d‘®P®M« a* soon as possible with the ser-
coming season on the Sound none Ire re !u,eool;t,OD' has mailed to Eogland a ohal- ™^8®“,eJy hav® fonnd 11 necessary in order XHB vital statistics for the month in.t . Ald Bragg desirous of eeeing the city’s W“” the sewerage commissioners : 
celving so much favorable rommmt and iïï8® f°r 6 tr.eo1^ lnd field *Port* meeting H?a}lo.w °f a proper prosecution of their oloeed shôw a total of 'i'l hirtB, in VlLli eleotno light plant completed without delay m«Jnh„"fbZ give ‘hat at the next
criticism as the « White Star ' the newN«h eu»?me,r *" England, with the combined have the hal1 enlarged, a gaUery ^Uh24 deaths and 22 marriac» V,ctori“- and haa acoordlngly decided to move at to- 1îîfgoSf,the °°°n,oU 7 ,haH move to amend
Seattle sloop, designed and builtTvNen t u8,* °f 0x,ord and Cambridge uni- “dd*d. and » rearrangement of the death, andj>2»arriage,. morrow’s meeting of the city council that hL*. the^
sr-. rsïXï.’sn^r—- "T*.: bsatta; m-.xr, di

consideration, but byarfante ft C ±7 drainée? mmtarione™ for XT* appointed their mail and write their letters. The con- Elk hotel at Comox on Thursday evening, a "b° chairman of the eleotrlo light com’ ^‘hAe*ngi°e6r8 taf*0S« ; 
eraceful lines it w^U be easllv s»n Chilliwack is8,OB6ra for the township of oert given on the reopening waa a very sno- great many of the surrounding settlers and “ittee, and wh<* as soon as the olcrok lights “der b^"law 231 a further
Mr. Dennee never intended her L-------------- =e8afal and entertaining one, and seemed to farmers being present. 8 were extinguished by the Langley street '°™l° $74° ha8been Pald t0 commUeioners
tail end of the prooeeaion d The WhitoSter = THE Brit,sh "hip Ardmore haa been placed mh_Vej"y mu°h «“joyed by the audience. - , fire* made arrangements for replacing them, <?AnH*»h WOrk,L,
is a keel boat, feet to" length over ïlfn î-“ berth at L,ndo°» Eng., for Victoria. She nl»LP ^h!* of. 00ur*®> occupied a prominent oboir of St. Saviour a church, Vio- temporarily at all events, with Auerlights, reoatd 1, hU °°,uno'1 having a dee
feet beam, fl’toee deen and^171' “ ha» not yet commenced loading her oargo?as g'laoe*. tbou*b other instrumental music I ^ria West, are preparing for an evening of -------------- 8 regard to economy are of the opinion that
draught of about 7 fJSt Her mas- win ehe waa only liltod for the trip the day be- Efnr.ed 'arÇely in the programme. The ,aored ,on8 °Ç Wednesday, April 10, when Some months ago as a result of a confer- if™ lture »d for to the follow-
measure 45 feet from deck to ! fore yesterday. Masters Fisher played very creditably their ,e7eral »P*olal anthems and a number of enoe between lumber mill men and loggers, 1 ?.bl 8 ?b”°ld be discontinued ;
boom 34 feet • caff f»* ' ,ma}° . , TTT7 , selections on the violin. Professor Tweedie 80*0,> duets, etc., will be rendered. the government were asked to make a t u ■Pberef®re b® it enacted that all that part
Ct and she wifi sn« JToLf°W8pri‘j 17 nr£LTH0™« tb® additional sentence of im- gave selections on the banjo in a masterly ^ » ------------ r change in the rnle for measuring logsasthe °f byUw fro“ -®°tion 1 to section 9in-
of canvas ° “ p d 2,250 e1aare feet P”8onme|lC *“ the John Simpson case has manner. Mise Brown gave a fine selection customs returns for the month of system to nee was not wtîitootore Thf °.ln8,T®* and Motion 13—that is to say, sec-

Sbo —ill . u , I been remitted, the petition of the Y. W.CA. I on the violin, which was mnoh enioved I March are as follows : Imports, dutiable, government consented to a ohanae tion 1, section 2, (sub-sections a! bode
ApSril and wm^vtiotoate8?110?^ “rly ton^th6^ ^ *eat,0D to Hie Excel- Mr. Douglas also entertained in his J|£uai f.150-437 : ||fre®». $4i;031.;o ^tal- $191.*63 which millmen and loggers considered satU 7°d ,,’.8®°0tlon 4> se°t‘on 5, section 6, section 
vFotoriaonMavaf p the raoee at len°y tb® Governor General- comic manner. Mr. Harris, Mr. Hoed, Mr Dntl68 .®0,J~t!d' $48-452 70 = °ther rev factory, and Messrs. M. King, H H Alex 7/ TJ0*8- *nb 8®ction a, section 9 and sec

ns*® 
i^iFSpz «FF

modore Kirk’s two new yaohts on board the LbAv K5I1L °f n® 8hareholder* of ----------------- ! pay day, have not had a happy time. He r-gw™ 5' w Aiexanâer, and Mr. John nmneration e theto duties and re-
ship Aigberth. u! Xîf Ï'.a ^i.8 dœy BaUway Company PREMIER TURNER’S TRIP has been waging active warfare against fhi. ”b° j ill, examined Mayor Teague looks nnnn th« i ,i

Seattle will send a fleet of twelve or fif- » h,eld;‘ tbe offioe« here on Monday, them, and a day or two ago made a raid on StL ®mh w^d “Pr?Med ‘heir approval ee ^ unnetestorv one Hm3i tb®. r®8olntlon
teen yachts to the QneenVbirthday regatta ^pr», 8’ f?r,‘he adoption of by laws and the --------------- a gambling den, clearing It ont and destroy. .i,Th?ib00k wU1 therefore be issued M the y, ,b®*dto8 that m soon

11 ailsa ” wins from 41 britai^ïia I 8^®®^0B three dirootors^to fill vacancies. He Goes by Invitation Of the Financial ing tb® Ubl®'- _____ ___ 7 ^

Nice, March 29 —The Ailsa and Britan- „ Notice is given to the last issue of the B. Agents to Give All Required The funeral of the late A. C. Billings Chief of Police Sheppard had a visitor ®” W°nld oea8e “ a matter of coarse,
niî/üto ‘°iday f.or James Gordon Ben- Gl G.“ze.tce,of tbe cancellation of the reterve Information. who died at the Jubilee hospital on Tuesday F,riday evening to the person of Chief Day,, . HTWABn
nett enp and five hundred sovereigns. There | °f,tb® landsextendtog back for one mile on i | last, will take place to-morrow. Mr. Rll. °1 Taooma, who came here to recover nos-1 ^ 81 WASH EPISODE,
wae a whotosail breeze and plenty of sea for ®uher side of the line of the Naknep and lings was a native'of Cheltenham, England, ”8,*on o{ ‘he sealskin ooat pawned during ,« Tlm__ n,, , 7
!™,™C®-fi?d »bey ,wfnt °ve£, tbe entire railway. These lande wiU now be Three Per Cent Again the Borrowing and for 80me time past had lived on Salt hia bri®f, 8lay in Victoria by Tommy Con- ded te ZLhh-r-®118- u mnrdered—etran-
eonrse with sails reefed. The Britannia got thr°wn open to preemption in three Rn*fl_mnnaa„# ti, e co"owm8f Spring island. The funeral waa delayed till n°re, O’Conners, Healey, Egan et al. It 5f S.fi îth -by Co wiohan Indiana.” That
haoled 6h?J!beAeir- bmVh® wee 800,1 ov”- m°n he' ________ Hate-Illness Of the Agent to-moîrow to enable hU i^Th“, who I. on had, « suspected, been etelen“and cLo« &ïaïL\ t0 unstable.
hauled by the Ailsa. The race was close, Lieüt..Col. E G Prior M P u.t General. his way from England, to arrive. is now to the toils again at the City of Des- , îb and GUchrist early yesterday morn-
however, and the Ailsa won by two minâtes. ( eventog theguest of the offioêrs^of îh? bâtî I ’ ------------------------ I ^ 8 ■■■ tiny. He ha. had a varied andoh^ckZd I M"oobl?aa, named JnlU.

ailsa again a winner. I talion at a dinner given at the Driard fTh« ! Ron T w t> • I Donations to Vhe food depot of the Sal va- career on the Coast under many names, and I » t *8°, it will be remembered, a
Nick, March 29—The Britannia WM district staff offioeS and thote of the'Roval « J‘ H' Turner’ Premler and Minister tion Army have, during the past week, been has served time ' to California, Taooma, “amed Jiifl got drinking

beaten to-day over a triangular oraree ^f Marines and Engineers were”lso present bv °f Finanoe' accompanied by Mrs. Turner, "oe‘ved ^cm the following friends : Mr. Weetmtoster and Viotoria. The police hen “ h1®00^”. and the
thirty mile,, with eight tu^ “y teelilm «jitaticn. Needles, to ea^bhe affai™ed wae a Pa-enger to the Mainland 5S5£ 8lv®rtzJ tfr8' MltoheU, Id®ai m°re than suspect him of the recent «ries STnol eff the monJ? T u“P h 4
in a piping breeze, through white-o^pped off «“ tb« most enjoyable manner. P by the Charmer this morning on hie wav to L San,!T* a EH1t®' MaJ8^" * C.° ’ ,oom™enoin8 with that at Sen- Zming-whlle Jim had d »
,eaa. The Britannia had bad took niii-7 ------------- T , Jr ° 18 wa^ ^ Goodaore, London Bakery, F. Came, jr., »tor Molnnee’ residence, and are to hope of r™„ ,g Jim had disappeared. Thewise the result might have been different LW‘ G- Eraser and J. L. McKay, for G6taw& and London. The Premier yestor- B. Van Volkenbnrg, Plymouth Bakery, Mrs. discovering the place to which the boo^ Is “^„“1_00“°iU81®? ,ro“ all the dronm- 
The race was for prizes offered bv Tam» ‘hemeelves and numerous other residents. I day 8poke Wlth the Colonist on the subject I “• A,G°be? and Liza Matthews. Adjutant Mowed away. Connors Is too old a bird to tbet Jim while drunk fell over-
Gordon Bennett, a onp valued at $500 and « Ibave S*ven notice that application will be M bis trip. Archibald desires to thank these kind friends be caught with any criminating property In îvtfi k™ Waî drowned, but some of the
purse of 5*0 sovereigM. ^ “ I ™ade on May 1 for the incorporation of “ I expect to spend a daySor two to Ob I and tru,t8 for a continuance of their support, his possession. ^wiohans entertain snspiolons of foul play

ciMBBiDGB to-day. Æ Si Jte S 3 5 fee
hrM,ND^’i.Mar0b ^ -:Pbe Oxford-Cam- district. g tors wMoh may be then still nnaafctiady mBt I ,d530 70 “d ,tde of meal I Jorgenson to superintend the construction I J°!*a “id ‘h»t the Cowiohane were mad
bridge boat race, which will be rowed on T „n ~ “ In England mv chief bnato»» 6wlll , 6l°hete $56 75. The expenses for the same of the new Elk lake filter beds upon his ao- 'T*tb Jimmy ,or harboring Mary, and for
the Thames to morrow, is the only topic LJ™, Cariboo Gold Fields, Limited,” ie I maktog amanaemmte for the n!» 1» ^ S*-rI™d w?re ^3 35' During the period °®Pted plans. Aid. Macmillan^moved in I thatireaeon had strangled him.
this evening among university men and I ^V16]® °j tbe,00mPany. with head oflBoes Lnd thU indeed U the onlv^nenlhV 2.’J89 ïï®**8 wer® 8aPPlied. besides a con- ‘his direction yesterday, when he bulletined The provincial police were at once notified
nr»1® intereeted aquatic sports. The I l™^“gi*f£“^d a oapU,al ot £100,000, «hat which requires my attenttou^thonvh^n ei.derabl® amount of outdoor relief being “otl°e of » formal resolution “ that Mr. G. a°d ? tolP to Oak Bay disclosed that Jimmy
prospects seem even more favorable than hae J086 been formed to carry into effect the doubt others of 7 m!™ n, ’l«» ?Rb , ?lv®°' Temporary employment was found E Jorgenson be employed to make detail Chickens was alive and well, and to fact wm
usual to Oxford/ Both the general public msde °“the 21«‘ of Novetober Z willcome nu l r°r 31 men “d fiv® m®“ were placed to per- drawing, for, and snpeïtotond oonstruotlon out *****
and boating experts have been for weeks of l“S b«‘ween the Whittier Gold Conoeeslons, the express reoneet" of th« manent 8ltuations. of the new filter beds at Elk lake on snob Jtf°m® °* Cowichan Jim’s friends, however.
opinion that Cambridge’s defeat is certain, ÏF* _f°d, Mf- William Wigzell Ell wood, agents in London who «_ , — ------------- I terms and subject to each conditions as the db* n0‘ entertain very amicable feelines to.
and ‘o-Bight the betting is 9 to 2 against YBf®rday s Issue of the Gazette notes the they wish to telk ’tTmo philosophically re- oonnoil may approve " Five per cent! was ward* Mary, for she it was who pnrohlwi
Ca”brid8®- This give, tome Idea of The "Ration of the new company. thetolnaml about the m,v »nîTïday’ prteteB\ b a 8=8gested at the private tounoFm“ettoZ; ‘b« »q»°r that made him drunk titonSï
confidence felt to the Oxonians. | ~ . ------- :----- U„d fina=olal position oi'y oonnoU for notice, of motion.” The the amount of remuneration to bT received he dUappesred A night or two after this

The second annual convention of the J|P,d ^“eral affair8 lhe province. They last notice posted on the bulletin board yes- by Mr. Jorgenson for his services Tf hn- and before Mary was arrested Zd
™ ~oatefi|iaîîAsasiîRïïTAtas -aae

FFFFrF ktfeâ1”- FjFF “F;A «Zfzrz sirf ■*L- s : ^ as FiFFFfe g, as,k„ r._ ®n,v y way Of Lraigflower and | portatlon companies and all deles*,» mill I weeks been Without the valuable services of I ------------- - | - _____ I tv. ....____ a ghees Indian went
out if ,h Tb®r® ,8bould b® a good turn be billeted freeF 8 onr Agent-General, as Mr. Vernon has un- Ald. Cameron’s resolution directing the I - and got her aw»y from her
time fn. Ill Alhe.ki8 favorabl®. and a good ------------- fortunately been laid np with a severe at- attention of the police 'to the sidewalk oh-
..Ji,.., Vn tbi8 ran, as well as on a The city council held private meet ins. taok of la grippe. He has, I believe, «traction nuisance—the string of boxes and Pure blondi» .WW?!-_____ " ,
will have theYle^h ®‘f Yiotoria boys both afternoon and evening yesterday, thé ^een ,in bed for about three weeks, ba}88 to front ot not a few business premises k to enjoy perfect thealtolr HwdT^slrMBMfito
three CalitoraFi ^k^lTO^! °°“pa“y of estimetes and water improvement being the ^ .la‘*at reports, as his many ~b°re fruit yesterday to the city police — I puriflee the blood and strengthens thTSyste^
Percv H J^Howe* “bj®018 ®f consideration. It ie expected ,rieDde here wiU be glad to know, P°"‘. W. T. Williams and Ynen Lung M ‘
The/are all m!mK»aDd t .?“t®8 W: 9?588r- that the memorandum of proposed expend!- are lb?‘ be 18 gaining strength and should bf*®* «everaliy fined $5 and ooete upon eon- vJL
Club offian ‘j® InoPor*Ia* Cycle ture will be ready for presentation to the ?°°n. be_.abojlt “«a*®- His Utoess 1 believe Flo‘io“ ®nd?r tb® provisions of the streets ^
the list ’ d arr,ve? bere by P®blio at next Monday’s meeting of the ba8 mterfered with the progress of arrange- by law. The Chinaman had deposited a Ë
tereérof'* Th! ni^r7°“ 6J0nr l°‘be board. Aid Bragg will at this misting to- men1te abo"‘the Agent General’s new office, considerable quantity of building material •
thev cm»» S.u, °mympio-, Fr®® Victoria troduce important amendments to the water 80 tbat 1 do not know now where my official °“ tbe afreet of which he is a resident. 1 M 11 f Am
mZZl PT1,®®1 Gity’from whloh worka regulations by-law. headquarter, in London will be. *   I II I lillS
to ncH.ifb takewh®®Ifor home, intending    “ The new loan, as the public have heard Thb funeral of Joseph Merrill took place S ™ g I 1 |Uv
ouaTtenZYÆ d.UtaP°®> forming the ao- At yesterday’s meeting of the sewerage 80 ofte®« U‘° b® £420.000. It will bear to- y*»torday afternoon from Hayward’s under- *
and i neirtonfc.ltebm.M thr£“ tion? tbe U.“ commission varions aooonnts were passed tore8t» 88 tb« did, at the rate of three faking parlors and was attended by a large \ - »
Of *• The k?®wn. *h® merit for payment, and the oommlsslonere were Percent, and wiU be repayable in fifty ?”mbef ®f «ympathlz ng friends, including "I O PâT 9 V*4
ed thTi ?k?™P °' 14 8 » exP®°f waited upon by Hon. Robert Beaven to con- f ®5t?’ 1618 trne w® g°‘ authority from the ti‘® Spiritualists’ society, of which the de- "
be taken ÏÏ*U “ont,h wil aeotion with the order to the owners to oon- Mature to pay interest not exceeding I °®awd was a member. The service, were mfCll
to e^rSf^ WbJ°bJ^ 1 — "a®6 the Green-Worlook bank property three and a half per cent., but it Is not In- conducted by Mr. O. C. Haetjngs. At the ST|/1 O^tt^T W/|€H
wise » ‘^.PraoffoaWlity or other- with the sewer. Hon. Mr. Beaven ex^ to°ded 10 ralee tb® rate above that at which E»v® *® Ro“ Bay an address on spiritual U
Iiéht Wh,!? » [dei tru8ti”g bim8*Jf to a plained that no funds were available for the th® laat in8?rlbed «took was issued—three J“® wss given and several melodies sang. sy- — J- w!h
mount Nn ie*Tk !?“|0^? Th®tri° Purpose, and requested that the matter be P®r °<mt- 1 have every reason to believe The following gentlemen were pall bearers : I Wfl/l
dent thS tk? ^F®^® ^ 00nfi- left In abeyance. No decision was reached that at this figure we shall be able to again Messrs. Turner» Caven, Cohen, Maynard,
Th« rn!,4 4ib T T11 ,tSnd the hatd work, on the point by the commission. obtain a very good price for onr stock. At Burts and Rendall.
1, ®‘® iuolndes calls at the Bellingham _________ all events there is nothing to connection

y cities, Seattle, Taooma, Portland and A dispatch from San Fr.™™!. „i with the position and prospects of the pro-
SSSts sZHSEEH-i
er“iPage J°rtDight,y Paper devoted to* g“- *® '^Ztolvro7 Yer^det0r“t“®d » It wiU^robably'b^wen’on^towards the

Mrm-™ SsHïifi-,*-
Alaska Commercial Company ont of its seal- 8^“‘t jj®“ " ; ‘?at tIm®» ®v*ry-
tog oontraot. Dividends amounting to $800 .hnr? ...I®8,®* r?ped iorl J “P®/16 to take a
on every $100 share were paid for fiveyear? ton o time’ T/“holiday lor a

i»d Küsiïssr *• “•.t»»*»-1™. w™™„ ta® *js? s*hMb5S S!«z ‘irs:
cabinet except Hon. Mr. Pooley, who being 
without portfolio cannot be expected to go 
thus into harness. Col. Baker will 
also take over the supervision of my 
departments. He, too, is going to take a 
holiday while I am away, ao that some per
son else will for a time have the direction of 
affairs. -

“ There is no official announcement that I 
Ijave to make before leaving. You might 
nay, as I have no donbt the publie will be 
interested to the fact, that the An*l details 
connected with the taking over of the par- 
Marnent buildings contract by Messrs. Mc
Gregor & Jeeves were to-day settled, and 
there is every reason to believe that the 
work will now be carried to completion as 
expeditiously as could be wished.”

'

*Of the marvelous success of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
power over every organ of the body. 
The Liver, the Blood, the Bowels, the 
Stomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, the 
Bladder, in fact, all parts of the human 
system are regulated, purified, and 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head
ache, Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testk- 
monials warrant the assertion that 
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE FOR YOUNG OR

s

CURES ! )Great Liverpool Race— 
To day’s Events.
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CONSTIPATION
A FORMIDABLE RESOLUTION.
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sewerage commie- 
sewerage assess-
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THE OAJL.
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Chew
TUCKETT’S

T. & B.
The great majority of offenders dealt I ^I LifC 

with by the olty polioe during March were I f M E J I—’
gmlty only of the rimpleet misdemeanors, as I ■ I g
the following abetraot from the charge book I ■ S
evidences : For lodgings, 13 ; vagranoy, 16 ; I A
S*3S*.’l35®^ rodhty am 

JSftiiSS iRE^ fram
language. 6 ; perjury, 2; to possession of I _ ,___. ».
stolen property, 2 ; and using obscene Ian-1 Ah & j| ®35f/V CIt—
8®aft®» L I

gtrhT?,: I 5estl<t- for Tiy!t,A

“ Scottish Wanderers.” The opening seleo- CL~_ _ j _ II
tion of the evening’s programme was pipe I X'tOrleilrnq . dttfl 2(1 
mnsio supplied by pipers Anderson, Mo-1 ** , “***
Donald, Bain Mnnro and MoLanohan. I »...___L . »headed by Master McKenzie. The rest of PLtrllO«*a
the programme was as follows : Mr. Todd, 1 ' 'i ..
rong; A. N. Seaton, reading ; Master Mo-1 V®Tl OLEH6 IS 
Kenzle, sword dance ; Miss McKenzie, song; I —
Professor Tweedie, selection on banjo ; W. fauFCh îilXK. law#
Anderson, hornpipe ; William Dnglas, n_,V
oomio song ; Miss Robertson, song ; IMaster McKenzie, pipe music ; Bain Mnnro, 1 ÆQÀ Made only by
oomio song ; Miss Robertson, song ; A. N.
Seaton, Japanese banjo; Mr. Patterson,
■eng; Miss McKenzie. Highland fling;
Professor Tweedie, sword dance ; W. Ander
son, danoe ; Mr. Dnglas, song; Pipers,

“ Mahogany ”
and “Black” ■

CHEWING TOBACCO. m

1
Manufactured by

The George E. Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd., 
Hamilton, Ont.

5THE TUBE.
*D SÏFTON PARK PLATE.

LivBBreeL, March 29.-The race for the

TH* OVER-WEIGHT NAME WON.
. LiTERpeoR, March 29 -The grand na- 

uonal steeplechase was run to-day at Alntree 
and w,on by Wild Man from Borneo; Cathol 
soeond ; Vanderborg third. Never was there 
such heavy wagering on a steeple-ohase and 
he victory of the Wild Man brought with 

it conBtematto® to the majority of baokers. 
Although one of the earliest fancies to the 
a°e.’ the Public preferred his stoble oom- 

pamon, Waterford, after the Utter’s recent 
blhto7’nand.a! aJ,reeul‘ tb® astute coterie 
outhdwaM,»rd8 8tablewo® over $50,000 

, 6 Wild Man at an average odds of 16
and1' rTbefora‘°biug of Cloister left Aesop 
CathnP h°, ,almo8t eqQal favorites, and 
^ath01 s running proves how great wero his 

«table companion’s, Cloister’s, ohanoes had

1' GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 4a

EPPS’S COCOA 1
Captain Hunter, of smuggling 

was the defendant In two police court 
yesterday, the one in the city and the other 
in the provincial police court. In the former 
he was charged with common assault upon 
an Indian woman named Mary, the offence 
being alleged to have been committed on 
the night of the 19 h tost. Through his 
legal representative Captain Hunter pleaded 
guilty, explaining that though he did not 
remember anything about the matter, he 
was in liquor on the day to question and 
every tiling might have occurred as stated. 
The fine was $10 with $2 costs. In the pro
vincial court the charge was trading with
out a license, and In this a somewhat inter
esting point presented itself. The trading

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
knowledge of the natural
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HUGH JOHN MACDONALD.
■

*LI Hüae CHANG'S CASE.

Nsw York, March 27.—A «pedal to the 
Herald trom Shanghai says ; •« Ihe follow-
u»g U from an "

the Roman Catholics of tMepewteoe whet 
that court, which is osrtsfaly Impartial, he 
decided to be their constitutional right, 
they will erase their hostility end accept 
the Inevitable, particularly as an oppor
tunity will now be offered to Introduce a

GREENWAY A8K8 TIME.

Manitoba Legislature to Adjourn For 
Six Weeks While He Comes 

to a Decision.

■*y.

0ffle Opinion on the School Question 
Has Been Changed by the 

Judicial Committee’s. lI lotto in
I Lbs life of Li Hang Che eg. ‘China* is 
I in a atatn si war with
has, with a due observance of thé forma of|He Advisee Manitoba to Yield the 

I international etiquette, sent an am 
I for the conclusion of 

11 part, named our

t of elementary religions fa- 
tiraotion in the public schools, a thing de- 
mnd by msny of the beet men In the 
ravnral denominations cf Protestants, but 
whWi was an impossibility an long as the 
children of Roman Catholics were com
pelled to attend our public schools. Of 
course, personally, I think that religions 
education ought to be left to the Sunday 
school and the home, but I know that many 
people differ from me totally ee this point, 
and It is to this class that my last remark 
refers.”

I0 mm. but
The Serions Questions Raised to Be 

Referred to Eminent Const! 
tnttonal Lawyers.

Point and Suggests s Course 
of Action.We, on our

who
and negotiate

upon .dins. in pnisaanoa with MM'm I Vrcm the Nop-Werisr, Winnipeg.)
« The Nor'-Wester would like to know 

eat with the national honor and to accord I your opinion on the present position of the 
him a suitable meant far his protection. We Manitoba school question," said a reprewn- 
ZSTST£ ktivo of this paper to Mr. Hugh John

MiM aid Families MmMjggglgBgssS
most respect our wishes to prraorvo the would like to have it anyway. And Mr. The following letter from Carlyle to hie

Discus^ in Public P^s and in the IWylg^^g5

ot our City Homes. 'i/STcJSt “» ^
aaraa^iTjgggaa!, >*»->■. ssrr.ïs 5s,

dons. Thus far the envoy has bran free °“ the “hocl thow »»cicns oharaoterietiee which have
from fever. I , made Victoria beloved. The following is

London, March 27.-A Yokohama dis-1M fa f“‘ IJTe?l,W<7,t 'the latfcer =
patch says the Japanese Diet, which closed i. "medW le8U" “ Chklska, March 11, 1869.
this morning, ntmnrt resolutions deploring attempted I would carry my op- «« Dxar Jean : —Mary, I find, has inserted
the rarault u%TuHJ£tt!i£ for “ «“•» lettorMong with toTote

A dispatch to the Star says cholera has animnrfc' anrt 1 7 ,? ect^d to that belongs to the doctor. I have nothing
broken out among the Japanese troops at P°IlCy I sp' of m7 own *“ the form of news beyond whatPort Arthur. Thfaty-eigntrara? *3« proved, and in thisspeech I exprrarad my that « chUd of nature * will have raid.
ported in one day! | honqrt sentimenta ...................... •• But my prerant business Is to teU you

N*w York, March 27.-A special to the L, ^mro‘t ■“•■■**■>7 •* the Queen’s Interview, for
Prera from Wrahington Cit/ray, : falI£inil toLyraLr" ^ 7°^ which great object I have only a* few

Its Wonderful and Marvellous Cures are Spoken I romw“ib^Ta5^î^0t^f^b42 0f n^ltaïï1.S^fer.“h^ûr^l^noSe r"^<^ 5
of and Recounted with Earnestness IiLîlffiT^ÏRÎJtfï ^^

«îasssfasEiÆa 223^œi^pasÿWJri£a“Sî

Mikado to examine U Hung Chang’s wound. faRYt^Sîto^ltarbi“8 I» » solemnly-mysterioue, half quizzical 
confidentially tilth/Mi Wo I „h‘ Î “L? ™y„ P°f^; but I manner, Invited me for Thuraday, 4th, at
Chang most die. The ballet the judgm/ti* I t». rompelLd mrat m ’’/T'mQat co™e; a v8r7hl_Kh. mdeed

* t*althoogh a giant physioaUy, his ysali are foothold. It fe o^y*fei/to myraff h» sây /“d brkfly *gre^i J* oome-
ÏÏ5™ w a ou t . I that when I was in the Hoorn ofCOmmo/? I th^r wCZ ’ ^ went

Scoffers and Skeptics are Süenced When They See the Sick I ong^d authority »££'£ ^diuo^ £ï£ “rbattolZ^/of" whaV^l1, real,th® “Waiting up at the rat time, i w« 
and Sufterlng Rated Dp. “L-y .ud ^

the provisional oeeupstion of the Cblneee elon thst the bill naaeed on Mr Rlîk*'. monaetl® editioe. I found no Stanley

, I IEFS ^ ^
Doctors and Nnraes Freely Recommending Pame'e Celery 5 tHrUK ,rir““' iLiTLSi

to the northward of the Phillippines, and General in CoonoU had to d«LJ^ 6n  ̂" *0TnUn6,y in a few minutes fell ont. G rote
the island of Formosa. Inst,uetions* have Jurati^ of fX ^ the *nd w.«e- S‘r Charles LyeU and ditto, ,

^ , ^,1-8?-» »■ i-iioai | ^-^.T
ritory in the Leaotong peninsula. ’ As a last Hansard I fonnd that rh«^otr f tiD8 *7 *these wU1 uke off the edge of the thing, if
^û^rE^r^n l-bevt,r,d lt nor lhrwt"

. , _ , end China, on consideration that it be onlv o^T law hnt -u„ 9a®"tione, not The Stanleys and we were all in a flow
All Other Medicines Par Behind in the Race for Popularity pUo#d under the protection of Rnesia, the7 courte • ’ that* inU r^L.f“ ’ of^lk* “d •^■•flunkeys had done setting

0_j tv i y-,____  wpuimii.j Franoe and England. this nnw/r th«, JÜ? ^ of coffee-pots and tea-onpe of a sublime pat-and Pubhc Favor. I Tientsin, March 26.—The authorities whole^ matter7 to the onnrt. '^“ÜuL î*1® tern* when Her Majesty, punctual to the
aS, ^ SiÏÏSS.SS?»:, ïh T ^

the davis hillioss. Æ . --------

:l~rtSStSÏS2€^î<5.'sfe "• ^

Health, Btoosth and Pmcleo. toh Dep^d Bntody Upon Pato.'e I tL I
Oelar, Compound! U-«.a».» ™«-ud t, i. SSÏÏaÊJStÆ TSTÏlïi S" *ï £

Root, of Helena, have been figuring on a I c-ai—u—VtT*._____ Tr?..*®. ”0™ao | plump ; has a fine, low voioe, soft j indeed, the onnuraod 20.000 «intrant .la,™, „f

------------- eettlement <W-vrti month. înTLched ra^tcf.pp^l to whic7a Mtishcolonti ^^ me!°diouelf, J^P-downtoere to grt «, bunobT Theman agreement yesterday, and to the oourt ao halTdeoModthtt ™ L™^ I# U imP°^ble *? Imagine a poUter Uttle are hundreds of good met down there kept 
s6d,the,Sgree?ent by a deoree wUch feinfd m. Injn^M a vera Lave nl/nr! “û w0™^ ; ”^8 tbe ^aat Imperious ; all In the vilest prieoSby men who betrayed a 

will be final unless other parties claiming an that; vou hsveT rioht /7 l ««d gentle ; aU slnoere, looking onembarraeelng woman and robbed her, and there is plenty— .sssatüaaBasdg^-Sasssassss^ic

“*b~» — - ««witmuha^ r^i.££m, -^Er*~

Vr? i- th“—- *• -■ trsw rr°^r,v^* a’sassra gj*.?;**? xrg fega’ïgag ^is^îswssaïa

ecnbe the feelings of men and women minion, the foUowing furnish amDle^iJ- DitU dled 0,1 Maroh «, 1890, and inbj eSTsra“oMurrâb to me !°; wbicbIed « *° P°t*d*m:,B*r1,to’ eto-' who are not under pay as olvU or military
at the present time. proof :— amPle left an estate of real and personal property £2 £ “7r*!, “P®” me but to for an instant or two. To Sir Char lee LyeU officers, or in some wav. eelfishlv interested

Individuals and families are filled with The Rev. Dr. Wilson of St. John I51°,ed 8t *3-(*do>ooe' «Wiating of bank, medicine like a man no matter how/^MUr7 1 b®I jTTj.8°|ld to ®®th*r*“,d8'—bn* in his oligarchy. There has been nothing
wonder and amazement when they speak N. B., says :— ’ n. mining and other stocks, mortgages and Lble It may be. When the earlier d»%!lnn qnl° *V,y delroatoly ont hun shortto to- nearly so monstrous sinoe the reign of ter-EBExEFBÉ Æfassrua sSâSœ-^S!* L~kSs2$w S%w%8SSS SsSSSaSr-SrB

Thr "“t.-— S’ïttlïïrH KîH?.:i5r3-’,T"K;
weU-ordered home, to the business office, nnmerary. Sin^e then I hadrZurLCs“,ornllr; Dfen. 8L C^îtant | raïïfe™!^8 ,cer1 Mu,t thU’ <v*7 black and fraiH^ht do £ïm tartUdof «SdL I im
to the noisy factory, to the crowded and to various means in order to bring about I M4rla Cummings, 74, Massachusetts ; I to reLmize^h^to^nToft “i’'!?11 ^ tll™Z I ”nddï) WM handed round, Queen and In the^raeewlon of fearftifacti lïiaU the bustling store, or on the public stre ts— a restoration of health, but without anv B.liïîbeth Bowdin, 68, Maesaobosetl*. stiter Iwouldhave institodto thlm^te'’ Th‘°h thre® w°men taking seats, Queen in the attention of the worid to these, after waiting 
you hear but one subject discussed, real benefit. I was induced to t™ deceased; Ellen 8 Cornne, 52> New Lwer on tLfe h Tî? iîf ™7 oorn6ro/,»«olia. Lady Dmnew in opposite too long. Too many aro in iaildownthero

„ -La g^a-sasaaris

ê aïtsrK 'fiafss, i as: ^2j»aiss??JSi5 s^Asvsas^ss.’t si’aasSssS r““dî'";

■natnhni fmm il. onco<i .incurable, are deal of work, and if the improvement Hntte ; Edward Asa Davis. 40; Chicago ; I *“ f**4*? ^**7 wil1 be actuated by the firmleh man, Majesty’s permission to sit, Speaking of President Dole Miller said-
snatehed from the grave. continues I will be inclined to re-enter Granville Davis, 29 Geo^e Wrale^ 'p,^of 2a«aU“l“d^»•“ 8“-far rathe, which was graciously conned. Nothingof •• Hefe^ZrTthf nobrat feokin/man

Our city druggists and dealers are upon active service at the next eon> 5eVle» M» Morrto AIUrd Dav s*20, all^ oonmiientiotMly can to meet the judgment of the least significance was said, or needed ; to be foundrtthe head of aM government! 
hard pressed to supply the ever-in- ference. I wi-h you every su^, “n CWoa8°’“d ohl,dren of John R D»^ fc oettimittee- I have no doubt however m, bit of dialogue went very Bn/ho/hecm, £to~haro“ro™iI?feThe
creasing demand for Fames Celery Com- your good work of skvimr the hnrlioa ! ---------------—1 that they may score a party triumph by ap-1 well. ‘What part of Scotland I came does, broathimt toe fresh .w«»f qnndlc
pound. At present the wants of the peo- your fellowmen. ” John Donald, a well known business man E!!^n?,.™tbe. r®|iBio°e bigotry and to the I I«>m Î ' ‘ Dumfries (where Majesty might as of Honolulu, with those hundreds of hollow

pie cannot be fully satisfied since the * “ " ” * ■"*' * ' “ * ~" “ * "l *
great wave of public opinion has turned 
to the only medicine that cures.

In the midst ot the popular clamor and 
excitement, many buyers of Paine’s 
Celery Compound have been deceived by 
unprincipled dealers who furnish worth
less substitutes—medicines that have no 
curing powers or healing virtues. This 
is done, simply because the inferior 
goods pay larger profits than the world- 
renowned Paine’s Celery Compound.

Sufferers should note well the fact 
that Paine’s Celery Compound always 
cures, and that its record in this city and 
elsewhere, is a bright, honest and heart- 
inspiring one. All should bear in mind, 
that there is only one medicine “that 
makes people well,” and that only life- 
giver is Paine’s Celery Compound:

The glad and assuring news comes to 
us that the best physicians and hospital 
nurses, are strongly recommending 
nature’s great medicine.

Right here in

Winnipeg, Maroh 28.—(Spectil)—a 
prising and oimratinusl feature of the schoolONE GREAT SUBJECT 18 DEBATED. question b the announcement made to d»y
that the Manitoba government has decided
to adjourn the legislature on Frida, for the
space of six weeks, or until May 9. It had
bran considered certain that consideration
of remedial order would be proceeded with
to-day or Friday. The Attorney-General
sprang the surprise by giving notice on
behalf of the Premier that Hon. Mr. Green-
wa, would move on Friday that when the
bOU,77:djOUrned th“ d»7 it stand adjourned 
until Thursday, May 9.

The government have already opened 
communication with certain eminent con 
etitmional lawyers, and submitted to them 
fra their advice some of the chief pointe 
effecting the jurisdiction cf the legislator 
The opinioaeof these gentlemen will donbt- 
bra have a bearing on the policy to be 
adopted by the government before the hon.e 
reassembles in Msy.

Premier Green way in the house 
afternoon raid the government did 
not raa any reason whatever to change its 
position or its opinion in regard to the school 
syatem. The remedial order, however, bad 
raised constitutional questions exceeding in 
gravity and importance any since confedera
tion, these questions effecting every prov- 
face of the Dominion ; end, therefore, longer 
consideration was required.

The Orangemen at the Grand Lodge see 
slon to-day passed resolutions urging the 
Manitoba government to stand by their 
national school system. A resolution wae 
abo adopted declaring it advisable that a 
public convention of representatives of »n 
■hades of religion shall be held in Winnipeg 
to voioe the sentiments of the electors of the 
province respecting the maintenance of the 
public school act of 1890.

CARLYLE AND TAB QUEEN.
The Sage of Chelsea Writes to His Sister 
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NED, WOMEN AND CHILDREN SPEAK OF PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
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San Francisco, Maroh 28.—Joaquin Mil
ler h“ returned from Hawaii. The poet 
left Honolulu suddenly, with no other bag
gage than a copy of hb poems. His in- 
tended departure was kept secret, as he 
■ays he was afraid the officials of the gov
ernment would put him in prison. Miller 
b very bitter against the men in control in 
Hawaii. He denounces the treatment ac
corded the political prisoners as barbarous 
in the extreme, and rays that men are 
dying in prison for want of air and proper 
food. He predicts that a filibustering ex
pedition will be organized to go to Honolulu 
and rescue the political prisoners. When 
■sked If be was done with Hawaii the poet

“I have not begun. I am going to wait 
and see who uoes down them en liha,.t-

an
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Compound Every Day.

CITY DRUGGISTS HARD PRESSED TO SUPPLY THE 
TREMEHDOUS DEMAND. Wests 
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_ Butte, Monk, March 28.—The
Avoid JDealers Who Would Sell You Substitutes, Imitation a and with reference to a settlement

Inferior Medicines.
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IT IS THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT “MAKES 
PEOPLE WELL.”
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e . Davb, 34, Morrb Allard Dave, 20, all of | oonsolentiously can to meet the judgment of I the least significance was said, or needed ; 

Chicago, and children of John E. Davis. ~® J"d*°“l oettimittee. I have no doubt I however, my bit of dialogue went very
--------------------------------- that they may score a party triumph by ap- well. • What part of Scotland L came

your ieuowmen " I John Donald, a well known business man peaUn* 10 the reHglous bigotry and to the from ? ’ ‘ Dumfries (where Majesty might ae
pr^etofT^’MUV-
G» 5ss 8Z’; 1 mon 1 m§Wrs&.lS BffiESSSESSgPpletoly prostrated and unable to attend Ion Tuesday,-when Mayor Martin and E j! 
to household duties. I started to **

peering through the bare, and those 
Dp^ft'Wing for breath, is something I

eyes1 • livid 
do not

: iS=

done, the only Christian was that poor, 
dusky old woman in the midst of hur dreds 
of cruel men. The only Christian act or 
utterance came from her.”
_ He says that Maj. Seward, CoL Ashford, 
" W. Walker and other white traitor» are 
confined in cells only five by eight feek 
Two men are in each cell. They are allowed 
an airing two hoars during the day. The 
average temperature fa the cells is about 80 
degrees.

i.. .

__ _ __ _____________ .SawasSsSBSgBSsttrasE

--------- ---------- - w use I Trooson, J.P., were assooisted with him on I ”nd”r it necessary for the parliament of | —hard, sound Presbyterian root of what
Pâme e Celery Compound and experi-1the bench. The information olalmed that IUa^, ®° e“*ot «medial legislation and by j has now shot up to such a monstrously ugly 
enced immediate relief ; and since usine the pri*oner had Stored, falsified I “ r™* tlke the, control of educational I cabbage tree, and hemlock tree ! all which

b“ tsr « «gsrÿ?ïïs?t, ssÿta
1 wrote you some time ago in refer- cleared np so as to show that no Intent to own] «P™”» **, however, that all they | (and I think apropos of some question about 

qnce to the case of my boy’ George, aged defraud existed. A remand was granted, I 7<™.ld wonId be that the mandate my ahaky hand) said something about her
16 years, who has suffered for the past L° *eonre wftnesses, until April 3, bail being 7® l""'"*1 committee of the privy oonn- own difficulty fa writing to dictation, which 
seven or eight years with inflammatory d ,*},two tnre,tle« Q2S0 each and Mr. ^ tbe Roman brought forward Lady Lyell and husband,
rheumatism. A year ago last Mav he DonBld » Pewonal recognizance for $600. of “«"«vba placed in the position mutnally used to the operation, after which.fâSSïS’r!'5*2 te^asssusttits

1 d*C'^®d JO. it- Lobdoit. M.roh 28—Sir Thomu Me- e”thori'-M ImUtlognp<m , rigid -el”bo,J'7h"h°t£d.'ha’did’.T^’pM^T
* aummef. my boy used six- Ilwraitb, chief secretary and secretary for of 8eJ)lr‘te “• as the public sohoolsand »“d sailed ont as if^ovtoc on^ka^^H 

^,/no t>. ea’ ai!d cont,Tnued itoccaeionally railways in Queensland, bas resigned bti on ‘he quallfioation of the teacher. In the bending her head to us with a smtiZ d 
^ tbe Wm^r- \ a“ h»PPy to say I portfolio on account of his recent serions ?plr?to,wh.°°11,\e? th*‘l there oonldbeno “Fronde trile me there are foolish mvthe 

thak dunng the past teven or eight Ulness, and Premier Wilson has undertaken àonbi ot their being at efficient and afford about the poor business, espeoiaUy ab/?t mZ 
months he has been free frorii pain and the dnrt?e “f t!?s ministry.- Sir Thomas “ JJ00*1 aohanceof aoqniring a liberal edu- «N«e of It; but this iTthe roaltouth7 
at work, going out in aHsorts of weather. re“a'" «» the cabinet *s minister without a oatlimas the pubHo sohooladld.” worth to me in strictest truth all bnî

I may add, I have had salt rheum IportfoUo* ___ Doyoujihlnk the action of the govern-1 nothtog, fa the myths less than nothin».
myself for nine years in my hands. Every --------------- *--------------- ““IT1] „b® poPnUr or ““popufar fa this “ Tell the Dr. I intended writing him,
Winter it has been bad ; m fact, often I Frefraeer Huxley m. i, P ° ^ „ I b”‘ “ H already (horrible to think) a quar’
have been unable to write. I usedseveral London, Maroh 28 -Prof. Huxley, who No o/ttofam*££ ** *“* 4 Adku’ de»r ,UtM. yours ever,
bottles of Paine’s Celerv Compound fa bra bran at Emtbourne for some tlm^r? raTd^to that ?ra a but "X‘ C’" *

-the summer, of 1892, afal last winter I was I eri»g from* long attack of influenza. that this ontoion will he -i|'.nn.j
almost free from toe trouble. I may also had a rather ratoms relapse. sober second thought to whioh^oar^rapfe HledTSriri’oB*?*^11 f8 "~Jnd8e Graham

say that the bottle is often passed around Thf> FF Ç zT are Inclined for I feel sure that ae eoen*»» I divorce o»*. t<li?ay_lî t5e Peree7-Leerat the t»ble at metis. When I hear any /”e U‘ ^ °OV * Reports they realise that the ration of the Domfa- n/TMoD^'ald ^dalter7-
person compUinfag now, I advise them ahow Royal Baking Powder 8°vranment amounts to nothing meta Sk Lavrera^HalTa*th®
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very midst, there 

is proof enough to convince the people 
l tl,o whole North American continent, 

that Paine’s Celery Compound is a God- 
given gift to suffering humanity. Men 
and women are alive and well to-day in 
our city, who were given up by the 
doctors. They were all saved by Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and from the depths 
of their souls they sing its praises every- 
where they go.

Our Victoria people have had their 
dear ones, their friends and neighbors 
raised from beds of sickness, to the 
joyment of health and true life.

There is not a man or woman fa tfce 
city who is ignorant of the mighty good

our
taking at
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most perfect made.

A pure Grape Cream of Tarts Powder. Free 
worn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 
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CONDITIONS OF PEACE. ! times made mistake» in rry effor a to unify

Germany. I ocoationaily placed my ooofi 
denoe where it was betrayed, and I «offered 
the inevitable disappointments. Bat I was i d.-.. v „
never disappointed in the confidence I tiritl8h Columbia to Be Represeated 
placed in your ancient Hanseantic city. i °n the Boundary Commission—

K" "«1‘Zrsz‘rzz54s Jm‘’In
of year sister city, Bremen, have more -------------
2SS âïïï™ ArjSS £ Tre?* c“ï Co-tTMt-BItie, T»m

timeayonr size. Yet both cities are faith Arr&nged For—Cattle Carrying 
fully German, held to the Empire by a Regulations.

t . „ natural feeling that is stronger than any tie ______
London, April 1.—A Central News dis- which state-help could create. Since Ham- 

pstoh from Shanghai says it is reported that bnr8 joined the Empire the Imperial govern-1 (from Our Own Correspondent.) 
the conditions of peace are that China shall Th? hîî b.4d «teadfast supporter. . °TTAWA> APril 1—Chief Justice Davie
pay 400,000,000 yen Indemnity and cede yom- dwtio/on the ‘° Work ont P*» been gazetted Judge in Admiralty for
Formosa and Southern Manchuria, Japan Policy and thus develop and^roaror W^nd 1' !^ Col"mbi4" WhUe here. *“ addition 
holding guarantees pending the indemnity 4,1 expectations. For centuries Hamburg ‘° tra“aaotl”8 the business already men-
and the settlement of the boundaries. The wa* aided by only a 1,oned’ he “cured a promise that a repre-
pUn originally proved u the condition, of <*■“»» *« b. .p-
an armistice included the occupation by the enterprise wilf be able to^surmran^ ev££ A Mka boand4ry commission.

Japanese of Shanhaikwan, Taku and Tient- obstacle. I once had hopes that we should L. ,ld Creighton, lately manager of the
sin, and the Japanese control of the Shan- f104,,? g74v °?mmercial empire. . pire* haa been appointed assistant re-
b-""“ * «-Î- «... » a.. ‘;d. ‘-l mrr1. " *. Campbell,

fray the costs of such occupation. Li Hung follow in Africa the example set by England id , ,
Chang vainly sought to modify these con- 1° India.” ° An order in council has been passed re-
ditions, and it was proposed to continue the ----------- ■» duoing the space for cattle on the spar deck
«|^«tJfiM'#§(hmif ka armistice being es- THROUGH YANKEE EYES- of steamers to 2 feet 6 inches. The change
tablished, when the attempt on the life of „ ------ will be a great boon to the steamohip oom-
the Chinese plenipotentiary occurred. This 0ne of Sir Richard Cartwright’s Favorite I Paniea-
led to the declaration by the Mikado of an Statements Criticized. Hon. A. R. Dickey was sworn in as Min-
unconditional armistice. As the terms of ------ l“ter of Militia this afternoon.
armistice do not embrace the island of For- 0. _. (New York Press.) The council of the Dominion Rifle Asso-
mosa, the operations there will continue. . Richard Cartwright, of Canada, has I dation met to-night and arranged for the 

Simonosbki, March 31.—Koyama Ro- “een atadyiDg William M. Springer’s and departure of the Bieley team. Each man 
. kunseki, the young Jap who attempted to Grover Cleveland’s speeches, and evidently will be required to send a medical oertifi- 

assassinate Li Hung Chang, has been sen- “Jinks the reform game can be made to win oate that he is in good health. As already 
tenoed to penal servitude for life. there as it did here. He therefore tells the indicated. Major Markham, of St John

The armistice established by the order of Canadians in his speech at North Perth that "as appointed commandant of the team, and 
the Mikado extends to April 21, but it will “nder the protective policy which Canada CaP6- Coulson Mitchell, of Winnipeg, adiu- 
terminate if the peace conferences are broken ~?aa Paraued for sixteen years, the Cana- (’ant.
in the meantime. According to the terms diaFa bave been taxed $60,000,000 a year The new contract for the Trent canal will 

. °f the armistice, the movement of troops 4nd more> “not counting the sums which 8° either to Geo. Goodwin, of Ottawa, or 
- “d the transportation of contraband of war 4re Pa,y paid into the public treasury and Brown, Lowe & Co , of Toronto. By the 

by sea is forbidden. New distributing of P^tly into the pockets of private manufao- °hange made in the present specifications 
troops, not intended to augment the armies tnrera- Here is $1,000,000,000 paid in six- the country saves $100,000. 
in the field, is allowed. 66611 years, according to Cartwright, not H. Ansel), Consul General for Mexico

Washington, April 1__ The Chinese lega- 00“°tlD8 the sum «paid partly into the Ieaw Sir Mackenzie Bo well to day and urged
tion has received a cablegram from Pekin P“blio treasury and partly into the pockets tfae representation of Canada at the great 
stating that the condition of Li Hung Chang of Prlvate manufacturers.” This is $1,000 international fair in Mexico next year, 
is still a matter of doubt. It does not ex- ? yeat for dxt66n years or about $60 a year The government have ceased the oolleo- 
press fear of serious results, but the tenor of f°r every Canadian family. tion of 12i per cent, royalty on British copy-
the dispatch is such as to indicate that it is " there is no hint by Sir Richard that I right works,
still too early to feel assured that the envoy ®Je“ a penny of this vast taxation goes out
is entirely out of danger. 01 the country, it follows that there must be

Now that suspension cf hostilities has been 4n income to some portion of the people of. ____
directed, there is renewal of interest as to Canada from protective tariffs equal to $60 Seattle, April l.-Henry Semple Ames
the terms of peace to follow. While there 4 y64r*?5 th® whole population of the conn- o{ 8t T oni„ J! -, ry Semple Ames,is no definite information on the subject at 6J7’ Who gets this increased income 7 As ’ h “ directly interested in
the Chinese legation, the opinion prevails . productive classes and protected indue- the enterprise of constructing the canal to 
that the money indemnity will be paid j"ea embrace nearly everything the Cana- Lake Washington to give Seattle an unriv.
largely in silver, which is the metal in com- diana are doif8 it would seem probable that ailed fresh-water harbor has left for hi.
mon use in China. - “ many receive these supposed taxes as paid u „ ... , f r hia

Secretary Gresham has received official ‘hem- If ao. who is hurt ? There are no “ bome’ °“ hia departure he express- 
confirmation of the declaration of an ancon- Carnegie» in Canada, no multi millionaires. ed encouragement at the progress being 
ditional armistice by the Emperor of Japan The woollen, cotton, iron, steel, wooden- ™ade in raielcg the subsidy. He was called 
It is not understood here that this is in any W4re* foniiture and clothing factories em- heme °“ business matters which make neo
sense equivalent to a declaration of peace. Ploy ama11 capitals and their wages bill eseary his presence in St. Louis. There

eaves only a small margin for dividend and a6emed tobe nothing which he could accom- 
hire of superintendence. Pliah by remaining in Seattle during the

Moreover, Sir Richard Cartwright may 06x6 kw days. If the $500,000 subsidy is 
not know that free trade orators in the ra~®d he and some of his associates will im- 
United, States come back from their summer mediately return to Seattle and make pre- 
tour» in Canada under the impression that Para6icna l°r the speedy commencement of 
they have been basking in a land of pure ’K* on ‘he canal and the tide flats, 
delight where tariffs never reign. There Gen. John H. Bryant, the receiver repre-
is not a free trade stump in the United *înti,1g thé bondholders of the Seattle, Lake
Statesdrotn which th# orator has; not ex- 8hor® “d Eastern railroad, is greatly im- 
ktMh-A ai» —II-------n 1 WmJ . J r nrsaded wish the Will.», —-3tirg held

9M’nre to Adjourn For 
While He Comes 
Decision.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. vincial election will take place at the 
house on Wednesday, and the poll, 
sary, will be taken on April 18 

Ter y Profltable Dredger Mining—Leg- The “«"• that Mr. Haelam wUl offer him-csr I “.Saar

Central and Eastern British Columbia. 
Should the movement eventuate in the re
duction of freighte sought to ba secured, the 
merchants of West Kootenay will have a 
much greater favor granted to them than 
they have heretofore had

coart 
if neoes-

CAPITAL NOTES,
1China Mast Pay Four Hundred Mil 

lion Yen and Cede the Island 
of Formosa.

étions Raised to Be 
Eminent Consti- 
l Lawyers.

reason to expect. 
A few weeks'ago Geo. L. forme made a 

proposition to the government to build a 
bridge across Gold stream, at the month of 
McCulloch creek, tor $800, and wait for pay
ment until the appropriation became avail
able in July, if he could have the contract 
given to him in Msroh J. D. Graham, 
government agent, under instructions from 
Hon. G. W. Martin, commissioner of lands 
and works, has in a letter authorized the 
construction of the bridge. Mr. Laforme 
started Friday for the Bend. He will hire 
men there who are employed bat ere waiting 
for spring to open to begin mining. Thus 
the government has promptly responded to 
tbe necessity for a bridge across Gold 
stream.

TheSpokane Spokesman-Review expresses 
regret that the boundary line is not far 
enough north to take in the Trail Creek 
mines, but pays the following compliment 
to the Canadian government : *• It is but 
just to say, however, that the Canadian au 
thorities are governed by an admirably lib
eral spirit in their treatment of American 
interests across the line. Life and property

the Dominion government to grant 'them ! A sôoûf dance is "talked ôfuT takeîîîaee •*ae*?t*'
sSsSSræSî

The latest report on M A. Maclean’s con- lUKLIT. American ownership,
dition is that he is sinking fast, and may Langley, March 30.—A meeting was held „

waiM «djEj-r*» — «. -y m. „rrL,
4%iSSJüÛ.S“„.d,b“ "““b“«' ”'d“' p7by
instanoe of the martial spirit whifh prevails tbe PQrPoae of hearing what might be said in M -, , .’ . e r®tnoved 60 a charge
amongst the younger population of Vancon- tban 60 exhibit thsir belief in Liberal doc ‘“ Manitoba, in the vicinity of Brandon. He 
yer. I trines. Mr. R. Balfour was elected to the preach his farewell sermon to the Gol-

The second trial of the diver’s telephone, I °bair and Mr. Blizard appointed secretary, den congregation on Sunday, March 31.
It is said, bas proved a complete success at a , “is address Mr. Sword explained that be The church here has grown wonderfully un- 
depth of fifty feet in the Narrows. The "“bed to correct what appeared to have der Mr. Roes, and it is with feelings of re 
inventors, Messrs. Wood barn and Harris, I a wron8 Impression in the meeting at grot that the congregation learned of hie in 
ar® 60 Ahav® it patented. Langley Prairie with regard to Mr. Laurier’» tended removal. During hie ministry here

Ex-Aid. Costello has written in reference I P°“cy> and his address covered much the he hae earned the respect, not only of his 
to the suspension of Police Sergeant Hay- aame 8£0“od as the one delivered at that own congregation, but of the community at 
wood, informing the council that daring the P*606- He explained at some length how he large.
time he wss in the city council he asked 6honght the English free trade oonld be The regular weekly meeting of the publie 
Haywood to move near the city building ™°dined to suit Canada. Ac tbe conclu- committee was held on Thursday afternoon 
and gave him permission to nee the city a*°“ °J blr. Sword’s address any one from all the members being present. The qnes- 
°°aj- ‘he audience who wished to do so was in vit- tion of laying out a half mile track was dis-

The customs returns for March are: Duty . to speak, but as no one offered the meet- oossed, F. W. Aylmer has kindly offered to 
and other revenue, $21,308 ; imports, $73,- ,n8 proceeded to appoint two delegates, do the surveying gratnitouely. The report 
953 ; exports, $48 700. The revenue shows w“en ^r’ R Balfour and Mr. W. McEwan from the school trustees showed the number 
an increase of $1,000 over the corresponding "ere unanimously elected. After a vote of of children attending school to be 43 and 
month of last year. The inland revenue 6“anks to Mr. Sword for his address the the number under age to be 47. When these 
°? !^ted for Maroh "aa $8,176, a decrease meetin8 broke up at 8:45, a most extraordi- facts are laid before the Minuter of ednea- 
01 8721 from March, 1894. nary happening in the political history of tion, there should be no difficulty in obtain-

Ihe steamer Comox continues to take to Langley, as the wee sma’ hoars are generally ing a grant for a new eohoolhonse. 
the North as many passengers as she can a6 “and before snob gatherings disperse, 
carry and heavy freight. Messrs. Deans and Baumgartner have been

elected as delegates from Langley Prairie to 
the Liberal convention.

proposed to attempt the organization 
of .a farmers’ club in this municipality, for 
whioh purpose notices of meeting have been 
posted for the 23rd of April. After tbe 
business of organization papers on dain ing 
and one on general farming are to be con
sidered. Ways and means for closer co
operation among farmers will also be thor
oughly discussed, and the present anomaly, 
viz., that although we should have one of 
the best markets in the world we have one of 
the poorest, explained If It be possible. It is 
hoped that as manv farmers as possible will 

_ „ _ of su eh
sperity to thé whole «be

v
CHBMAINFS.

Chbmadtos, April 1.—A public meeting 
was held in the Chemalnus landing school 
house on Friday evening, the 29.h nit., by 
Mr. Wood, of Quamiohan, for the

-SSuggested Rates for Okanagan Pro
duce—Freight Arrangements for 

Southern Kootenay,
Silver Men See Brighter Prospects— 

Chang’s Assailant Sentenced to 
Life Imprisonment

I 28. (Special)—A sur- 
pal feature of the school 
luncement made to day 
government has decided 
at are on Friday for the 
k until May 9. Ic had

rtain that consideration 
fould be proceeded with 

The Attorney.General 
P by giving notice on 
r that Hon. Mr, Green- 

l Friday that when the 
F day it stand adjourned

purpose
of'ddieeeing the electors of the district. 
Mr. Huff, oi Alberni, also a candidate for

vancoivub. I m.ede0.r?ho»,.n4eohe0d0n‘ W“ pr8,6nt “d

Vanoocvbr, April 1—Daring March The Oyster Bay public school closed Friday,
there were seventy oases tried at the police 6° the departure of Mr. WUson’s

■“•f” ■>« •—a gag
19 Th 1 ,2^’ ™arria8ea. 9. and deaths, the required attendance, consequently the 

Ihe loss by fire was relatively large, eohool oonld not continue in operation r 
beinB 847,000 ; insurance about teacher, Mr. Kirkendall, has gone to Maple 

tu t,,- . . Bay to take charge of the school there.
The Finch Mining Co., who are claimed Mr. Elliott left for Victoria last week,

to be really the first to demonstrate the Quite a number of anglers have visited the
practicability of dredger mining, from district since the opening of the season, but 
Maroh 21 to 29cleaned up 50J ounces cf owing to the rather oold, disagreeable 
gold, valued at $909. The government tax weather, they have met with very little
and expenses were $177, leaving net profit ----------
of $732 for the seven days.

tftoeoi&l be the Colonist.)

are :

The
S

1
have already opened 
certain eminent illcon-

ind submitted to them 
* cf 1 he ohjef points 
ition c f the legislature.
1 gentlemen will doubt- 
on the policy to be 
□ ment before the house

success.
Mies Curry, of Seattle, is visiting the

X*
y in the house this 
te government 
whatever to change Rg
I in regard to the school 
al order, however, had 
questions exceeding in 
,ce any since confedera-

affecting every prov- 
: and, therefore, longer 
[aired.

the Grand Lodge ses-
resolutions urging the 

t to stand by their 
m. A resolution was 
K it advisable that a 
representatives of all
II be held in Winnipeg 
:s of the electors of the 
ie maintenance of the

did
not
was

90

SEES IT.

AMBITIOUS SEATTLE >l•rch 28.—Joaquin Mil- 
1 Hawaii. The poet 
y, with do other bag- 
his poems. His in-

kept secret, as he 
officials of the YUKON AND ALASKA.gov-

11 in prison. Miller 
he meu in control in

«VESTMIS8TKK.
Westminster April ,2.—Navigation on 

the Columbia was opened yesterday. The 
steamer Columbia made her first trip, con
necting with the first train on the Arrow 
lake branch of the Columbia and Kootenay 
railway.

A petition was circulated some time ago 
for the release of Roome and B inner, tùe 
two bank clerks who were sentenced to a 
term of years for miaappropiating funds 
whileln the employ of the bank of British

SaïïS.SJST.M'ZSM
awf Room# and Boiseer are new geests st 
the Gsiohon hotel, Westminster.

George Bones has been sent to jail for 
picking the pockets of J. Rose.

The Chief of Police is in receipt of a let
ter signed by Mrs. Amelia Tolney, of San 
Francisco, the contents fit which greatly 
interest some of the citizens of Westmin
ster The writer states that she is the 
lawful wife of Fred. Schwarz, late of the 
Central hotel, and that the woman who 
was with him here is not his wife. She 
further charges Schwarz with other offences 
and wants him arrested. There is no 
charge against him here and no attempt 
will be made to hunt aim un.

Port Townsend, April 1 —A trip of 750 
miles in the middle of winter from the Arc
tic circle to tide water of the Paolfi 1 
through the heart of Alaska, Is the experi
ence of L. D. Healey, a resident of Fort 
Cudahy, Northwest Territory, Canada. His 
father, Capt. J. J. Healey, manages a trans
portation company, which operates a line of 
steamers on the Yukon river and owns a 
trading poet at Fort Cndahy, whioh is thir- 
ty-four miles Jrom the Alaska boundary." 
The steamer Arotio, owned by the Alaska

It is
es the treatment ac- 
risooere aa barbarous 
says that men 

int of air and proper 
iat a filibustering ex- 
zad to go to Honolulu 
lal prisoners. When 
with Hawaii the poet

ocean, suu » ueciarauion or peace, 
bat it is believed that there is not likely to 
be a resumption of hostilities. It is quite 
oertain that Japan will abate none of her 
demands on account of the armistice. In 
faot, the granting of the latter is looked up
on as a shrewd move by the Japanese Em
peror to diminish the harmful effect of the 
attack upon Li Hong Chang. If tie

are

I
s[ I am going to wait 

lown there to liberate 
V they may be set at 
btors get badly soared, 
wards. But if they do 
|b very last and lowest 
pners, and then return 
|i from the natives and 
same of crown lande, I 
lam no stranger at the 
Ik I shall only have to 
pise politioal rights to 
B contract slaves of 
ret an ironclad. There 
I men down there kept 
r men who betrayed a 
r, and there is plenty 
h waiting for whoever 
P men. The soldiers 
pght for Dole. They 
pse men in prison. It 
F. they are all falling 
bas any friends at all 
v aa civil or military 
w. selfishly interested 
re has been nothing 
bee the reign of ter- 
It of the penitentiary 
pative women waiting 
Isband, son. I have 
morning and waited 

p without venturing 
be very careful for 

pstead of good. I am 
Irful facta. I call the 
to these, after waiting 
ro in jail down there, 
b the women of Call- 
stand two days. ”
[peal for books to be 
Isoners, as they have 
ping to read, and un
peg to do to divert 
lo mad.
It Dole, Miller said :
I noblest looking man 
p of any government, 
purch regularly, as he 
[h, sweet Sunday air 
p hundreds of hollow 
the bars, and those 

reath, is something I

Ir says :
I participated in her 
kll that was said and 
pn was that poor, 
pe midst of hundreds 
ply Christian act or

Iward, Col. Ashford,
Ir white traitors are 
[ five by eight feet.
[1. They are allowed 
ring the day. The 
the cells is about 80

-you jj* uuug vuaag. ii tne war 
were prosecuted now It wonht have the effect 
to force the peace lions to » speedy

1community. miners àré annenng tor the want of To83TTtH*e ID tne pnws——
All of the floor and bacon have beet? ex- the attaok they oonld soaréely bnsist npo^as 
hansted, leaving nothing but coffee and what 8°°d terme of peace as can be realized after 
wild game they can kill to subsist upon, the lapse of a few weeks, when the first im- 
Mr. Healey came ont overland to procure a pression will have worn off. 
shipload of supplies at Seattle, which will New York, April 1—The rise in silver of
be taken to Fort Cndahy via St. Michael’s ™e last few days is due to the granting of 
“‘and and up the Yukon river. The miners an armistice and renewed hope of a declara- 
on the upper Yukon river are abort of pro- tion of peace by China and Japan, on terms 
visions. Mr. Healey says there ie no dan- "hloh will compel China to pay a heavy in- 
ger of them starving, but that they will un- demnity, thereby requiring her to come into 
dergo much hardship and suffering, which the market as a silver buyer. It ie expected 
"HI incapacitate them from doing much also that with the close of the war a revival 
labor in the mines this year. Supplies can- °* trade in the East will take place, which 
not reach the mines before next July. The "HI “ake an increased demand for silver, 
laet sack of flour was sold for $17. The 

Ihe committee appointed at the meeting miners are greatly excited over the peculiar 
called by Mr. T. G. Earl on Monday week action of the captain of the Arotio, loaded 
to disease freight rates, met at the Domin- "1th supplies, who became angered at acme 
ton hotel on Saturday last, with Messrs. T. ot the officiale of the Alaska Commercial 
W. Graham, V. D. Carry, and J. Pearson Company and abandoned the vessel, taking 
Shaw present. It was finally concluded that the Indian pilota with him. The parser 
the amounts would be about as follows : then took charge and tried to take the vessel 
Potatoes and vegetables—Salmon Arm and nP the river to the mines. He got ae far as 
Tappen Siding, 10 cars ; Shnswap, 30 oars ; Iprt Yukon and was forced to abandon the 
Ducks, 6 cars ; Kamloops, 10 oars. Hay— trip, owing to the dangers of navigation.
Shnswap, 100 oars ; Ducks, 4 oars ; Kam- The winter has been moderately mild, 
loops, 10 oars. This would be providing Mr. Healey said, the thermometer averag- 
that a rate of $3 per ton to Vancouver in’ ing about 70 degrees below zero. Just this 
oar lots could be obtained. If this rate can- tide of the “ divide ” on the last range he 
not be secured the output in vegetables met a party of miners, numbering over 300, 
would be about one-half. In view of the who were going into the mines. They will 
fact that large quantities of vegetables are probably reach their destination about June 
annually destroyed by being sidetracked, 15. Many of them were inadequately pro- 
the committee, strongly urge the C P. R. to vided with supplies and will undergo some 
put on a oar twice a week each way for per- >evere hardships before they get out of the 
tahabk articles. Should these rates be oh- country. He says that good, able-bodied 
tamed it was estimated that the output next laborers rtcilve from $8 to $12 a day in the 
year would be doubled. The committee also mines, the season lasting about four months, 
urged that a decision be reached within two Out of that they must pay their board, 
weeks if possible that the farmers may ar- whioh amounts to $2 a day. 
range their crops for planting. First Mate Mathew Moose of the steam

On Sunday evening, at Sicamons, Mr. schooner Francis Cutting, was shot in the 
Dan Fraser, a passenger on No. 1 train, right shoulder on Maroh 23, and was brought 
while getting on the oar slipped and fell be- to Juneau for surgical aid and placed in the 
low the wheels, which passed over his right St. Ann’s hospital. The shoulder blade was 
ankle. He was brought to the Royal In- shot away and hia face badly out by a charge 
land hospital on the train, and on Monday of duok shot discharged from a shotgun. A 
amputation became necessary. In spite of Kyaok Indian aboard was brought down 
this severe strain he is doing well. Mr. from Wood island to receive his commission 
Fraser came not long since from Glengarry, of Indian policeman at Sitka, and while 
Ont., but recently has been staying at anchored off Killlsmto blazed away at the 

' o , v mate as he descended into the forward hold,
Messrs. Crichton Bros, have purchased where fare were deposited. The Indian 

the Morrison ranch, Kelowna, from G. W. afterwards out his windpipe with a pocket- 
Simpson. The prie» paid for 240 acres is knife, but will recover and has been bound 
said to have been $3,500. The purchasers over to await the action of the grand jury, 
purpose going ex. eusively into dairying. Mate Moose will recover, but will lose the 

Some Kelowna farmers are nearly through use of hie right arm.
Be»minfl’ A letter from Forty Mile, Yukon river,

Ihe meeting in Benvonlin on Saturday dated February 8, and signed by fifteen 
afternoon laetr was well attended by the residents, says : “ It may be safely asserted 
farmers aqd others having an interest in the fchat not more than 1,200 tons of merohan- 
agrionltural and trades association. The dise can be brought up the Yukon the corn- 
general topic of discussion was how to find ing summer by the boats now on the river, 
a market for the surplus products of our and should either be permanently disabled 
district. It seems to be certain that the or lost, the amount will be greatly reduced, 
days of cattle raising and grain growing on This year there has been a shortage df eup- 
a large scale are past, and that other pro- plies of about 200 tone. This will reduce 
ducts must take the place of cattle and the output of the mines very much. To 
8r»j“- Ul , n . . those who desire to come to this region we

The citizens of Pavilion are delighted to will say, you cannot buy any of the leading 
hear that a telegraph line is about to be con- groceries here before July 6, and should any 
strnoted from Ashcroft to Lillooet, and will large number of persona come here there will 
pass through that village. Tenders have not then be enough for all for any length of 
bean called for. time. Any large immigration to tbe Yukon

valley, as matters now are, would be disas
trous to those now here, and would have a 
like result for those who come, unless those 
coming bring » year’s outfit, especially 
food. A part would be compelled to leave 
In the fall, and this is not an easy matter 
always.”

KiHLMn.
(From the Inland Sentinel.)

A meeting of stockmen and farmers is 
called, to be held after the meeting of the 
agricultural society on Thursday, April 11, 
in the old court house, to discuss the estab
lishment of a regular cattle market, either 
at the Coast or in Kamloops. It is the 
opinion of many that this would help to put 
the cattle raising industry in snob a position 
that the beet prices the state of the market 
will allow can be obtained always by any
one.

sixteen years since Canada adopted pro tec-
tion has not sufficed to bring that faot to the 
notice of the average American advocate of 
free trade.

If prices of Canadian manufactured pro
ducts are so low that American "free traders 
will make their summer tour through Can- 
Si S1, °1rde?,t0 buy them, what becomes of

V, °hard a etidmate that they are made 
eo high by protection that their increase in 
price amounts to a tax of $60 a year to 
every Canadian family !

Why not call for an international confer- 
enoe between Canadian tariff reformers and 
United States tariff shriekers, so as to pre- 
vent the two standards ? If our American 
buyers of Canadian-made suite are to be let 
loose, Cartwright must be chained up. If 
Cartwright is to go at large, free trade 
orators from the United States must 
pend.

People and I was deeply graîîfie^m^*

Sfooo0»^ MS2X"£
not realizing much on the investmpnt nom, 
they have confidence in the town and the 
country and feel certain that everything 
will come out all right. Such energy, push, 
enterprise and will power as Seattle has 
demonstrated here will sorely win. I am 
satisfied from Thursday’s exhibition that 
Seattle has the backbone and grit and has 
bat been waiting for an opportunity to show 
what she can do and will do when the occa
sion requires.” The canal constructors say

more than two miles long, inside of seven 
years. They are to own the tide lande 
which they will create by damping the ma* 
terial from tbe proposed huge excavations, 
and they ask $500,000 as a subsidy from
^«it^ruSin?e4ube me®tinJ18 above referred 
to $140,000 of the required amount has been 
promised.

re-

IAfter May 1 the minimum price of eleo- 
trie light is to be $1 a lamp per month.

At the council meeting last night it was 
explained that the report in some of the 
newspapers that the bridge bonds could not 
be sold, is not altogether correct. It was 
stated that they could easily have been sold 
at good advantage if a definite date could 
have been named for their delivery, bat the 
unsettled state of the bridge matter kept 
intending purchasers from tendering.

The Westminster v. C.P.R. suit is likely 
to be settled amicably. The city solicitor 
has submitted a proposition to the council, 
containing ten clauses, granting certain 
right of way privileges and a few unim
portant amendments. They have been ac
cepted by the council.

1
mSHOOTING IN ’FRISCO.

San Francisco, April 1.—J. D. L. Mo- 
Gangher, who shot and fatally wounded 
Dr. J. E. Plonf on Saturday laet, expressed 
himself as satisfied that he will never be 
convicted as he acted in self-defence. He 
said : “ I did not know Dr. Plonf per
sonally In Seattle, but from my position as 
deputy county clerk I knew considerable 
of him. He was arrested for malpractice, 
and as a clerk of the court, I had the filing 
of the papers in the suit. Plonf assaulted 
the wife of Thomas Dempsey, of the Evening 
Times, and Dempsey and Thomas Kehough, 
his brother-in-law, gave him a terrible beat
ing, and two ladies horsewhipped him. That 
led to a libel suit by the doctor against 
Dempsey. I also filed papers in that suit. 
Dempsey charged the doctor with enticing 
young girls into his private office. Plouf, I 
suppose, knew that I was the clerk of the 
court, and that I was consequently possessed 
of these facts. I left Seattle before Plonf 
and oame here but shortly afterwards I went 
up north to administer an estate and then 
returned to Seattle. By that time Plonf 
had gone to San Francisco. ”

The shooting occurred within 100 feet of 
the Baldwin hotel, and marked the tertnina- 
tlon of a street brawl. The street was 
crowded with women and children at tbe 
time. The Baldwin theatre matinee audience 
had just been dismissed, and in addition to 
the throng of people from the theatre there 
was the usual crowd of Saturday afternoon 
promenaders. A fist fight, lasting bat a few 
seconds, between the two men frightened 
the passersby, women and children, off the 
sidewalk into the street.
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ST. NICHOLAS FOR APRIL.

Young children and old children will find 
articles to their taste in the April number of
St. Nicholas. Stories, poems and pictures TH1? amnnr DDn„, „„
cover a wide field, as usual Annie Mathe- SCHOOL PROBLEM.
son tells “ A Fairy Tale Without a Moral ” . ..------
and no one will miss such an appendage. Toboi,to> APril 1—(Special)-Samuel 
Virginia Yeaman Remnitz has a true story, Hughes, M.P., editor of the Lindsay War- 
that u none the lese interesting on that ao der, says editorially in his paper • •> It 1.
Ckm°t of K^ng^Christian LX*,were children :"lLtntl°nb.dfnrfa,ghth1,e *>
of the American minister who were invited 8 ‘ brm8 before the house and the 
to an entertainment at the palace. “ The ÎÏ* ‘he abolition of separate schools in the 
B “ok Dock ” is one that had concealed Northwest territories. Last session only 
within It secret dispatches that were con- two a“PP<>rted onr position, bat there are 
veyed by a young girl through the British ™any "ho have since declared their oonver- 
Unes tip Générai Washington. The story is to ??rJie"a’ 16 onr hope that even 
told by Virginia Woodward Cloud. A cruise ®a,bo“ McCarthy, who declared last session 

Along Newfoundland and Labrador,” and tbat *?« preferred separate schools to secular 
the occupations of the people in that deso- ,° °,a> ““y be another convert to our 
late region, are described by Gustav Kobbe. vle"’
Prof. Brander Matthews famishes a genial ,T,h6 Evening News publishes interviews 
criticism of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow "l6h “fey leading clergymen of Toronto on 
for his series of sketches of great American the Manitoba school question. Summing up 
authors. Naturalist W. T. Hornaday go»- the News says : « The clergymen and min- 
sips about •• Wild Mice, Rate and Gophers,” *!?era ?f the city speak as with one voice, 
one of the most widely distributed families Th®y denounce interference with Manitoba 
of animals in America. There are four 8‘ve their reasons. Almost a unit are 
serials, each of whioh has an interesting in- ”hey 6he question. Out of fifty or sixty 
stallment. They are: “Chris and the Interviewed, but two or three were found to 
Wonderful Lamp,” by Albert Steams ; •• A ?ve“, acknowledge that Interference was 
Boy of the First Empire,” by Elbridge S. le8ally juetifiable. Further tban that, 
Brooke; “Jack Ballister’s Fortunes,” by “““F them - would have the schools of 
Howard Pyle, and “ Three Freshmen : Manitoba secularized altogether before they 
Ruth, Fran and Nathalie,” by Jessie M "°uld see the province yield.”
Anderson. -------------- —

1

liHilMO.
Nanaimo, April 2.—The steamer Willapa, 

Capt. Roberts, arrived from Alaska yester
day. She brought no news of importance 
beyond the faot that there is a grave scarcity 
of food In the Yukon district. The Willapa 
sailed later in the day for Port Townsend.

A paper just received here shows that J. 
E. L. Senkler, who was a public school 
teacher at South Gabriola island in the early 
lO s, has been appointed a school superin

tendent in Tennessee, his native place.
Mr. J. H. Simpson was sworn in as police 

magistrate by Mayor Qnenneil at 11 o’clock 
this morning.

The imports at this port for Maroh were 
valued at $14.660, of whioh $14,150 worth 
were dutiable, paying to the customs $4,- 
474.41. The miscellaneous collections 
$143.27, making a total of $4,617 68 
for the month.

Other statistics for Maroh are : Births, 
24 ; marriages, 5 ; deaths, 11 ; police court 
cases, 17 ; school attendance, 671.

omul.
Doncan, April 1.—Messrs. Thomas A. 

Wood and G. A. Huff, the two candidates 
for the vacant seat in Cowichan-Alberni dis
trict, addressed a meeting of the electors in 
the agricultural hall on Saturday night. 
Mr. W. C. Dnnoan occupied the chair and 
about 100 voters were present. Mr. Wood 
impressed on the meeting the desirability of 
having the agricultural and lumbering indus
tries thoroughly represented, whilst under
taking at the same time to give all needful 
support to the mining and other Intereste of 
Alberni. Mr. Huff, at considerable length, 
urged the claims of Alberni to have one 
member, and argued that the mining pros
pects of hie section of the electoral district 
warrant him in seeking election. The only 
resolution submitted to the meeting 
vote of thanks to the chairman, which re
ceived unanimous support.

Mr. G. F. Wake brought down from Saht- 
lam on Saturday the head of the sixth pan
ther recently destroyed by him.

His Honor Judge E. Harrison held a 
County court at the court house on Satur
day- Mr. A. J. Aikman appeared as conn- 
eel for the defendants in the oases heard, 
viz: Drummcml v. Ordane, Mrs. Charley v. 
McKinnon, and Mrs. Charley v. Bell, whioh 
took up all the day.

Major A. W. Jones and Mr. A. J. Aik
man oame up from Victoria on Friday after
noon’s train.

The nomination of candidate* for the pro-

conn-
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BISMARCK’S BIRTHDAY.
H

Berlin, April 1.—To-day Prince Bis
marck is eighty years old, and this the ao- 
tnal anniversary of his birth witnessed euoh 
a popular demonstration as has not been 
seen here since the return 4» Berlin of the 
conquering armies from France. Every pre- 
parution had been made at Friedrioheruhe 
to accommodate the vast crowds. The road
way from the station to the eohloae had been 
transformed by willing hands into a verit
able triumphal arcade. A beautiful work of 
art, the gift of the inhabitants of Anhalt, 
had been erected in a field overlooking the 
Prince's home. The work, whioh is In 
bronze, represents a large stag keeping two 
dogs at bay. For the first time since the 
beginning of the celebration in hia honor, 
Prinoe Bismarck on Saturday was somewhat 
fatigued and indisposed, his old trouble, 
neuralgia, affecting him slightly. A good 
night’s sleep, however, restored hia .health 
and spirits, and on Sunday he was aa bright 
as ever.

Bismarck received the Hamburg deputies 
thi« evening. Dr. Semler, their spokesman, 
after remarking upon the magnitude of the 
demonttration, said to the Prinoe : “To 
day’* events will enable yon to realize that 
national gratitude ie felt In Germany."

Telegrams of congratulation have been 
received from Emperor Francis Joseph, 
Count Kelnoky, King Humbert and Pre-

I
WINNIPEG BUDGET.

Winnipeg, April 1—(Special)—Invita- 
have been issued by Lieutenant-Governor 
Mackintosh to the governors of neighboring 
state* to be present at the opening of the 
Territorial exhibition at Regina, including 
those of Kansas, Minnesota, Montana, Ne- 
braeka, North Dakota, Oregon, South Da- 

“d WMhtogbon. Those accepting 
will be guests of His Honor during tbe exhi
bition.

The advisory committee adopted an atrri- 
cultural text hook for schools, to be need aa 
a supplementary reader. It will be placed 
in the printers’ hands at onoe. *

The Northern Pacific railway receivers 
ar® ber*,?-day on » trip of inspection.

The Winnipeg trades and labor oonnoil

ÆL7ntaOPHng Ganeral 
sgl KllXbeen 1PPOlnted °-P R- Und

An unmarried woman in Chicago has sent 
m a bid for cleaning the streets of the 
Nineteenth ward of tbat city, and as she is 
a large property owner and her bid is low 
she will probably get the contract. The 
ward named is full of tenements where 
typhoid fever lurks. The bidder has studi
ed the street-cleaning systems In Glasgow 
and Manchester, and believes that she can 
perform a public service by introducing

led 1World’s Fair.
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A PECULIAR CASE.
COVERED WITH PIMPLES.

AN ANXIOUS MAN.

mVBLSTOKK.
(From the Kootenay Mail.)

The traffic department of the Canada Pa
cific, have for a year or two past been taking 
note of the movement of freight into South
ern Kootenay from the South aa well as from 
the North, with the view of making sugges
tions for the consideration of the superior 
officials whioh, if adopted, would bring more 
business over the main line of the railway, 
and be a mutual benefit to it and the inter
ior cities of British Columbia. Having 
gathered important faote and statistics 
which have been presented to the manage
ment, we are able to say that they are favor- 
ably considering a reduction of freight rates 
from Eastern and Missouri river points to

N6 wag a

I

m The Disease Disappears in Three Weeks 
by the Use of B. B. B.—Letter from 
Manitoba Fully Describing It.

Dear Sirs,—Daring the winter of 1892 93.1

““th4nk-
N, Mitchell, 

Carman, Man,

Madrid, Maroh 30.—The government has 
been informed that the Insurgent Maoohas, 
has arrived at Jamaica and that the rebel 
leader Brook has left Cuba for New York, 
and insurgent leaders Caiman and Garcia 
are trying to get away from Cuba.

Calgary, April 1.—D. G. Geddas, olty 
clerk, an old and respected resident, died on 
Saturday night after a few daye* illness 
with la grippe.

tT MADE
artar Powder. Free 
iny other adulterant.
Standard.

London, March 30—A special dispatch

mier CrispL
replying

ii
In _ to Dr. Sender's address of 

congratulation Bismarck said 1 “Iseme-
ft IS
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, APRIL »

■ 1895.>tTbe Colonist•pSaiïâSS 5aSaS5£«s|sïïü=s*-.—
. lb ie more than likely that the Leader of t*» bee,de the qi"*tlon. Opinions on thlsltivw and wasters of the people’s money.

of ^ ,ee,J,e,ne0e"ity °f geltin* “ tb.‘y ,d4to‘ ux 'iïoiï'ZÏÏZ' --------------*--------- ---

-, ,1 , way and °* putting something else in to confiscate property indirectly without

-,-JZL^î ,t: ssssxssx^ r “*•—-thet ite denunciation of the Colonist for is to get along without it. The M»nir»h IV" a"/1' u** ® œatlter of fl°t they d8o own htok 77 no “tioesl right can be asserted

- r< » -,—-- ^L'z'z i sxzxz ras. xx æ siîsrr“irt xrwnrke question was either idiotic or inein- considered. It has, for the moment, thrown The aingla tax would appropriate these howling. We on this side of t^T ii * T'1'1 
cere. In reply to our question : How dan the tariff into the shade. It must be dealt ?avi0og" “d bld 1,16 loeera make the most of heenroLo I ai * in W . * tb® Un® have 
the Eiquimalt Waterworks Company be with and that clearly »d deZLv Th 7 77 » »^«me ofwholeeale spoliation “““Very quietly talking about the bound-

on what the best authorities who bave been boo small a word to shelter so big a man as ,in8le taI- The former Is inquisitorial I looked UDon aa the line K 1 T
consulteddeolareistheproperfooting? itsays: Mr. Laurier. and odious—the latter is revolutionary and L_- • „ . annot be the right
“ « the Elk Lake improvement, are carried The Liberal politician, were a little while u nartkulSt do-"T *
out the members of the company will be ago most impatient for the Government to 16 h®' a,Wiy‘ been a mystery to us how . no ag[e® with the line of
benefited to the same extent as take action "on the Mantb^Ioho^£ Wh° « h°n®8t * «-T ^ G “ R *"?* b®'

other citizens and no further.” Pre- Uon. They reproached the Government for H* °“ ‘d ’ “«I piously advocate, “}raa‘ " a“d *n”,a> made and
oisely. The members of that Com- being so slow and so silent with out to 7 TT th“ h ba8ed on down' 7^7 *7 ' 7® 7®‘r 1825
pany are, we believe, citizens of I It. But their Impatience has now^Uap I ^ht robbery. They appear to be blind to | P°inted out 6he d,90"panoy and nothing 

Victoria and if the waterworks are placed peared. The Government has taken its ^ ^ 
under good managemeat and improved they | stand and chosen its 
will receive the

men. The Times has
*■ ontamoconskbvatI^.

presentetive bodies. The complaint is that
money has too much influence to ooqgritu- OiptalB James Murray Has N* Un 
enoies, and men are elected simply because M to the Outcome of the
.. !7 7! rioh' In faot’ the possession of a Coming Contest

bar 1 appears to bp the only qualifica
tion that some men have for seeking legis
lative honors, and in too many oases it is, on 
this continent, considered qui* sufficient.
It will, no doubt, be the same in Great 
Britain when members are paid.

There are many wealthy men in England Captain James Murray, of St. Catharine, 
who consider that the social advantages for twenty-two consecutive years president 
which a seat In Parliament carries with it of the Unooln, Got., Liberal-Conservative 
are inducement enough to enter upon a par Aseoolatlon, is at present occupying aMr. 
liamentary career. This will continue to ment< at the Driard, having with M 
be the case after the members are paid M“"ay, just arrived here from Mexico and 
Others will find, as many in America have California on their way home. The pres 
found, that notwithstanding the indemnity is fche Captain’s first visit to Victoria .7! 
and perquisites politics do not pay. Most b® haa *° thoroughly enjoyed himself in ,h 
of those who go into parliament poor men oity that he has twice extended his 8-„, " 
are quite as poor at the end of four, eight According to present arrangements, Canta*-' 
or twelve years’ service as when they ente/- and Mrs. Murray will 
ed upon a political career ; and they also to-morrow’s Charmer, 
find that the excitement and the die tree- bussing the political situation briefl
Hons of politics have unfitted them C»ptam Murray says that when he left hnJ’ 
for serions, steady business It may happen ‘b!.J’r?fP®,0ta °,fu tbe liberal Conservative6 
that in England for a few years after pay- 57the7v7°nf8 th® U°® Wer,e never brighter
"»* - «*»- - —~... a-.”

many candidates for legislative of the peopie-Sir John A. Macdonald Si,® 
honors. Bat a odre HilVeoon be found for J°7Abbott and Sir Joh“ S. D. Thomson 
this evil. Party organizations will regulate b®®,n re,“0Vfd by deatb- their party

ventions and oanouses in- the moat demo- he felt that snob would prove to be the d 
oratio of countries money and position have !?Df? aa Canada’s advancement 
their ir fluence—some say a great deal too ^“^’“‘“thopast, the watchword.
mD“hiDfl“en0e' the 5ah^ry7e7rdVaeyr--Lys°n:r^naidd

Those, therefore, who fear that Parlia- entirely on those who for the time being?™ 
ment will degenerate after its members are lu °hoS.en1,‘e,ade™' It is a party devoted to 
paid, will, we venture to predict, find them- 7d “wefi defiled hn ,Domini“n 00 «°nn,l

able man who is ambitions to serve his "lae oonnsels of its great departed leaders 
country and to compete for the prizes which j-baB in ite beeping principles that do ’ 
governments have to bestow on those who ’e" 
serve

FRIDAY. APRIL 5, 1«6.

SELF CONDEMNED.'.if H
VEST DEMONSTRATIVE. nbt

Paving,

;■

J

We have

more.nature of Henry George’s theory.|j
course, and the leader, I -----------------1 I A'" naifhbo" ™ Seattle seeing what has

same benefit as other oiti-1 of the Opposition do not appear to have a TW0 UTTBRA-NOES. been written, have worked themselves up
zsns. This being the case, why have the word to say in the way of approval or con- Dn,in„ ,h. , , ~T, , „ 7*° *u V6ry exolted atate °f mind. The
Times ard some of the aldermen persisted demnation, of criticism or of oensnre How hnnn late_ "Hol°g» in Germany m Chamber of Commerce of that oity held a
in violently opposing the proposal that an long are they to remain silent and inactive ? I hh. * Bb™arok|‘be Emperor presented meeting specially to discuss the British 

Investigation be made by a competent man We do not blame them for being embar- swor/Tll^ “i *°ld "■•tat®*man with a alaima' and the aooonnt of its proceedings

I: rzTth0: otyttr z;;Tor. r™L?iot £ dt:hih""S-tth:

will not Improve? Why, too, as soon as snob they have made np their minds their deoi the Presence of this band I come to hand ^ , 6nd inoffenaive Province. “ British 
a proposal has been made, has a clique In the sion will show that thev are natrintio 1 °jUldnofc find a better weapon Columbia reaches out it’s greedy hand,” he

 ̂ SïXSiMzlSXX^r*,-*•

side the Connoil, set np an outcry about the to them than what may be considered the Jon and mY blessed grandfa'her helped to I , “7^ the Judicial style, and solemnly
Eeqmmalt Waterworks Company? Interests of their party. We heard a good forge> aharPe“ a“d wieM, symbol of the „“r®8 ‘hatl “England’s claim i, not

What makes this howl appear the more deal not long ago about the Manitnh. m® d°^BR ,”!?io11 mortar was blood. valid- He then winds up by informing a
senseless and the more surprising is that school question being non-political, we shall -^ hands o/ Tinas"aZ Zlt"/^ h"
the Times admits in answer to our second see before long how much sinoerity there need V™*rve unity in the interior of\ T. meroe takea nP the fight in earnest.”
question that such an investigation as we was in this language. * Fatherland even as, when applied outside 106 epe®che8 o{ the members of the Cham-
have been advocating, and as Messrs. Keat- --------------------------------- -- y œuutry, it led to international union her of Commerce and the report of the Corn-»
ing and Haskins strongly advise, cannot ad THE MANITOBA LEOISLA TUBE. the" Reiohlland^d ‘vonr"^ CheMarme of mitlte,® ar® backed nP b7 a Patriotic leading
vance the interests of the Eeqnimalt Water- T, ,. ~ . look upon this as a token of gratitndey<of ° ®"
works Company. What, then, is the out- , , adjournment of the Manitoba Legis- deeds recorded to history which w4re The whole matter as it is seen in the P 
ory about ? What are the grounds of the | L ? h“ ™e t0 a good deal of balk' 7”agbt to a oonolusion twenty-five years L has a formidable appearance, and we feel
opposition to the *‘ investigation i People wonder what it means. Is it a mere g l a good deal of trepidation as we begin to

Our contemporary, with a good deal of party ma,1“nvre or have the legislators been EmPer°r William’s panegyric on write about It lest some rash expression or
circumlocution, says thatfit did not oharao- ,° their homea for eil weeka that ‘hey d‘ro° 8 oharaotenstic. It shows that some strong statement on onr part 
terize Messrs. Keating and Haskins’ad vice as .m!iyha?an0pfrtanlfcy‘0 00Deider care- I ^ 8P‘" “ 8tr°Dg io tfaeyoQ3g I derate onr excited and indignant neigh- 
"knavish.” This is not true. In onr arti- ° 7 and dlBpa8si°nately ‘he very important The words we have italicised were I bore and oanse an invasion of Rritlh
des on the subject of the report we took th7 ba8 been aubmitted to tbem ? “ 7 . to,d W,tb intent- Thoee who Columbia. But we promise to be as mild as
that advice as onr text. We did not add to ™® H°n‘ Mfl Greenway. ‘he leader of the a 6 de8lgn8. again«‘ the integrity of the milk and as inoffensive as we possiblv can
it or take from it. We tried to show that PtoV®?m®nt: a,t®rbe bad replied ‘° a «em- Ger“an Empire ™ay k-ow now, U they did be-nnder the circumstances. ^British Co
the Council ought to be guided by the ad- ber wbo bad aeked. a (laeation aa to the now before, that the Emperor, when he I lnmbia is not at the present moment in a 
vioe of the engineers. Yet the Times stig- “?hor ty tha‘ a Chicag0 newspaper had for °°neiders that force is needed to pnt them position to resist invasion, 
matizad that advice aa “ knavish ” what it said relative to the course to be pur- own an^ ^eeP them down, will not hesitate i ,,

Then seeing the ridiculous position 8Qed by ‘he Government on the school qnes- ^ ”8e ‘he “ iron ” which he pr^sn 1°°nbe,mporary in dU" 
which it has nlacnd If.oif u. . Hon, said : highly. His eulogy on the sword is in Ll 8 ® boandary *a careful not to quote
advice of profeaeionel men on , X«tthnl T”" ”{!' 6fford an opportnnfty to "traiog oontraob with another nttordnoe on f motoo^ndXnd01 1825' M

ont professional knowledge, the Times tries etand it, in regard to this matter. I believe ,«,„rd „ „ ,, P 6 np again thy Alaska. This is a verv significant, cm; 1
to distract attention from its presumptuous ‘ha‘ ‘‘ia do« tothegentlemen who got notice 7 d>, H®8aid on one oooaaioD> “ his We are not afraid . 7 
stupidity by abasing the Colonist It says i®? “ 8,bt: °f the lQtended adjournment to pIaoe* for a11 they ‘hat take the sword shall th t , t , . q fche par‘ of il
that we attemnt «tn no f -, ' 7 ‘ake place to-morrow till the 9th of May. perish with the sword.” that relates to the subject nnder discussion,
tbatwe attempt _ to confuse the popular | First of all, I may say, the government dois I I Ar‘icle HI of the treaty begins :
mind. VVe have done nothing of the kind not see any reason whatever to change its *------------- ' •• La ligne d« . ,
Theposition that wehavetakenonthiswater- p“illlon. or. ite opinions in regard to A SENSATION. sessions w h ca‘ion entre lea pos-
wotks improvement qnesHon from the very z a® , tob°7 mîy8tem of thle Province. ------- seestons des Hautes Parties conoraotantes,
first was so plaip and simple that it could foom HU fi A® “““8® L? appear8‘ha“he rumor of Sir Oharle, "7 la 0O17-da.;°5=‘i”o“t.et |ee iles de 1’Am
not be misunderstood. We wanted the°CUy I éraor, wîth® ?oPy of ^he 7m^ui Hibbe!‘Tnpp8r’a resignation created^ltJ^°® ^ «a ‘"- ainsi qulTl 

Council to proceed in thU business of im- °rder made by the Governor-General in a° exo,‘emen‘ hi the East. The Opposition ,
proving the waterworks as anv man nf Uo““oil "ises constitutional qaestions ex aeem to have believed that it was a sure to. , parU du P”in‘ lle Pins meridional 
common sense proceeds when he has anv mTnlî^nv “dJ<nPor.tanoe, to my dioation that the Government was on the d® 1 ® dite Prince °f Wales lequel point
aa. » do whirfi XL’XX" sas -a. °» »» »PP«»a ~ J* ^ Î 54 “

skilled labor or special knowledge, namely C“ada ■«-- confederation. ThZTuJj ^ ““ a V8ry bad aig- me 77,4 T n7d' ®C ®ntr® ‘® 131
to employ the best man he can find and hi A”8 tffect' n0‘ only ‘he Province of Mani- ib wae h10™ ‘hat the Minuter of Justice . 133 me degre de longitude ouest
guided by his advice W« wam«^ .a î°ba,’ bn‘ e^®ry province in the Dominion. d*d not disagree with hie colleagues on any (mend,en d® Greenwich); la dite ligne re-

Uet --bbtt^nd^drglvtu d-MJ ^ °t ™ " °“® ^ Po^d'ST***. ^ ^ ** P®“® di'®
themselves. Was not this good advice ' iourn nntil ‘he 9 =h of May—for six weeks— lhem on th® 9a®8Hon of protection, and in annel jus qn an point de
Was it not advice that we ought to hav« ;n°rder that ample time may be given for the ma“er of th® Manitoba schools, hn h*d ,7® ?rme °° elle a“®in‘ le 56 me degre de
«•-» *k.~ «... ...h SX/to »' tk.h-.-yss to o»T.g !•« a«.d...,d"

existence as the Esqnimalt Comnanv v Th» Nothing nnnij v„ ,, , , poln‘ a‘ whlch ,b had arrived. It was he, I We bave, in order to be exact, J
men who scorned •• experts,” and who under better caste than -healT™ 8®°e ble and ,n ib waa aa‘d. who drew up the report of the 8oribed th« passage in the original language 
took to spend the people’s monlyJ3Ï, SSL ^ PriV7 Coan”»' “d the ^‘b® treaty. From thU it U seen t£ the

the beat professional advlno w»~ th „ , , Manitoban Govern- order for remedial legislation was hU hand!- boundary commences from the

A.d, took, th„ TbL bt.v.do o, vl.l„, i X ; ""T. “ ™ "—r potot. “«» M "“Ht md» . p.tot ™

who. like the TimAH in nmuisSti « , I * . ® * that he j The rumor wae that the Minister of I ®alnland in the 56th decree of north lafci.dvX’.x^rxrx rr rr- «■ »>..« - x.",it

encourage the Connell tn nn uu ’ i , . PP? Ib bowa that he U whether there should be another session be- any “ember of the Seattle Ch*nbe

.»xx.xix"7”,X“” »rxd, T2 xz'xtutx “• “»•, =•• ••a -u- —-• * - dX tx.
confuse the popular mind.” What thph-nh. noon and k , , «rated an immediate dissolution. Then there was I oouver or anyone else, and starting _____
jeot is is best known to th* i n ^ * 8 68 t0 1)6 dealfc wifcb* 8om® tialk of trouble relative to the leader- from the most southern point of Prince of

X" “p”’,lK“d ■- - - h..„ Co»...., k'ptog-toiTd”.:'

honest men who have the interest of this __________ _____________ however, who knew how loyal a party man t,on uncil he reaches the 56th
city at heart would pnrene-that is if they AN AFFLICTED REGION. ’ Sir Hibber‘ i8> did “°‘ believebha‘ he would Iof latitude he

are endowed with an ordinary share of 
mon sense.
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•‘ Besides, where can a more worthy head 

be found than the veteran now at the helm 
ffteîiaî®TStr Mackenzie Bowell. He is 
faithful, honest, reliable and conscientious— 
a man, like his illustrious predecessor 
out fear and without reproach.

“ Coming as I do from the centre of pdi. 
Heal activity, I can say without any • if8 ’ or 
qualifications of any kind that the Censer- 

(From the Canadian Gazette.) Il» Jfetor7 °[ Canads never went to bat-

oi-lrh^T ^ *=
reached official circles of the reported East no one doubts for ’
arrangement between Mr. Huddart and outcome will be.
the North German Lloyd for a fast At- _The results of the policy adopted by the 
ianfie mail service.” Inquiries at the Liberal Conservative party were never more 
offices of Mr. Huddart here elicit the in- «a6W»otorUy shown than now—at a period 
formation that that gentleman knows ot 8e”eral depression far-reaching and with- 
nothing of such an arrangement nor of Ç, ln many y0ara- The intelligent, 
the origin of such a report. The funda- niX i n man—a“d “ *» to him that the 
mental idea with regard to the pronosed “beral-Conservative party most confidently 
service has been that it should Tin th? If Canada had not
“Imperial” one, supplementing the Can ^tolTC^mll’0* ° m"10”??86’ 
adian Pacific Railway and theCanad.an- fonnd ft i,

A^S7anan pu Der °f steamers> and that, weather the storm than her big neighbor to 
aJde<|, by the Imperial Government, it the south or any other country that I know 
should be worked by means of British of-
steamships, commanded by British -, “J have no hesitation to saying that the 
officers, and available for British naval 8,®neral business situation is better to 
purposes. Any combination with a ,[“ai a°d that Canadian private and 
German company would obviously alter publi° credit is stronger, than is the case in 
the character of the whole scheme by AmeÂan or a”y European oonn-
depriving it of this “ Imperial” element ‘^.‘°'day—'and beoause Canada haa a sound

cbXTp^„ddust ,xxdÿ 

cÿ;™“ isi ■?* sszsi v
_ cable is brought to a conclusion in a ebnt) ®y®a to facts and clamor for a 

la parliamentary paper just issued, and the change. They don’t study the situation 
statesman scores a complete series of befoF® them- or seek to ascertain what 
palpable hits over the man of business. r?8ult8 themselves and their country the 
The first point at issue was whether the oha°.ge , Produce. Fortunately the pro- 
existing service was established solely R0/- “ of the8e thoughtless ones is not
TuppeTh? eli7todtheefact that govern* ConsMvTn"6 the°pP«“ent8 of the Liberal-
»... to ,h. „r.i t,z ss^rszffss&ia s

r John Penders companies. Sir John this question will play any very oonsnlcuous 
Pender naturally fights hard for the in- P»rt in the oontest at hand7 The govern- 
terests of his own rival company, but ment has done the only thing that it could 
the truth is, of course, that a Pacific d°—carry out the terms and meaning of the 
cable is only a matter of time. oonstitntion as it exists—nothing more and

No one has any doubt of Canadian ao‘h>ng less.” 
feeling on this question of the Pacific 1ii«peakjn8. °* Vio‘orla. which U a very 
cable. Commercial Australia is even Rihî??»*7 frT,Lht ??e he had pictured 
more vitally affected than commercial “® ®riM*h Columbia’s capital,
Canada, and this Is what we read in the its^oMiriTIf7 «7® no‘hi,lg bn‘ prai8e for 
Melbourne Leader;— “ j7 , appearanoe. its creditable
.Recent interruptions in the cable ser- Ind lTdefi?^ «fc dT 77

d!7 JT!"?11 Au8tralla and England), climate, too, naturally comes in for ite meed
will rKrl? bfFeakd?r m the land lines> of pra“®’ and ‘he Captain is enthusiastic 
will direct favorable attention to the al- °Je® ,‘h® magnificent location of the city and 
, ernutive offered by the Pacific schepie. °f ‘b a IHand of Vancouver.
1 he tenders received in response to the “Why look at the ooast line,” he ob- 
mvitation issued by Canada with the 8er7edl “No less than 2.800 miles of deep 
authority of the Ottawa convention wa‘®F mainland shore line—was there _ 
prove that the undertaking is regarded mirpass that ? I think not.”
as quite feasible. The difficulties are lit»?» oou"® your 8treets are notas I would 
wholly financial. The paltry ZT ?» i®^'he™-°'i»0 do"bt as your oiti- 
which would lead the United States t! Havi7°U d* i7j tbe remedy ia provided, 

ito sanction toll,
ion at Hawaii i. an obstacle easily over- already being disensssd, and I heps ’ ” 

come, nor do the tenderers anticipate the when ‘hie important work is taken m hand 
need for any delay from the incomplete- yo“ «ill get the best. Don’t to any case 
ness of the manne surveys. go to for cedar blocks. That system is, to

What is needed to put the project w7 m°oh worse than none at all. The 
through is the Imperial initiative, and block* abaorb all manner of poisons, quickly 
that we may hope soon to have. Become impregnated with liquid fi th, and

are therefore unsanitary -o a degree, and 
after a very short time offer an uneven sur 
face *at is highly objectionable.

With your climate asphalt should be the 
pavement, for you have no severe frosts to 
7ack°[ ra,a® ib- Getting good materials,
te,lto!Î?8 tba ,th® Pr°P°rtions are well de- 
ter mined and the aephaltum properly used,
I^L°?R d get nothfal8 better, and I’m sure
eX MW~--W°n,d 8iV® 7°" °itizBD8

Captain Murray’s opinion on this subject 
“l 7 maUera Political, carries 

be U not only a veteran in pubUo 
affairs, but u one of the most prominent 
contractors to the Dominion. Among the
h.?kJB,ge n®der‘akings with which he 
h*s been promtoently identified

them faithfully, whether he is rioh or 
poor, will find ib quite as easy—and no 
easier—to get into parliament as men of hie 
cI&bs and his endowments do

r
may ex- with-now.

THE CABLE PROJECT.
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do anything to embarrass the party from I alon8 a channel, but he will not
The condition of Nebraska and parts of I any consideration that was merely personal, 8° within a great many miles of what is now 

other states that are suffering from the and evenbe have proved that they were oalled “ Portland Canal,” or the line which
was the expense W effec‘8 of a auooeseion of dry seasons, has not r,ght. our good neighbors oontend is tbe true

have no hesitation in saying that when the ^ exaggerate<L Thia i® what the Port- The Minister of Justice, on reflection, I boandary lin«- There to nothing easier than
money was voted for the waterworks im Und 0regonian Bay8 abon‘ ‘he extent of the evldently cam® ‘° ‘he conclusion that since to 8*ve » name to a channel, or |to mistake 
provements it would have paid the oitv to afflt0ted region* and of a causé that greatly he honestly approved of the general policy one channel for another, but the points of
have employed the best man that could be °°ntribatea ‘° aggravate its distress : of ‘he Government it would be inconsistent the °ompass have always the
obtained at a very high salary indeed w. Tfae region stricken by the drouth is Iin him to leave *‘ because he disagreed with I and are always in the same direction. Let 
are told that $37,0W of the $150 000 hJ rtrTft m Ji?7 ‘V06 Nebraaka alon®. bat the majority of its members on less impor- th® todi8®ant members of the Seattle Cham-

the money! It seems to ns that the balance ?0r08a 5anaa8- This le the tract redeemed I 7ed *D h® late orlais aa h® advised the assisted by the editor of the Post-
is very likely to be muddled awav bv the t??i7® g[®at Am®rioan desert of pioneer Conservatives of Victoria to act at the gen- Intelligencer and its sensational reporter,

pottering of the Connolllocs, sld7d nnd’sbet. SU SSj XfX Ï * TT* ^ X*t" toted their champion, the Times. trlally as well as geographically, to that ®t !® g ,° 611 the moal important matters 7®,°*^to gaid® th®m, try to reach Port-
has remained dependent upon a single to- b® °°u d “°‘ withdraw his support from and Canal from Cape Chacon by
dusery. Cereal produoHon alone enabled them because they did not see eye to eye North, and if they succeed 
lÎLTn?.!? ,8U.8taU? life “d to support the with him on subjects in which the prin-
sportation, urba7°toduetryMd ‘btoikl^ 7 Whi°h th® Government’s policy

Cities and mercantile agencies, wholesale " ba8ed were not involved. His giving 
aR.dif®t6l!î h"**18 and railroads, grain mills, way on these subjects will, we believe,

‘ , a?d Packing houses, all rested meet the approval of the great body of the
s S-7— P-» -a a and

feeding to oattle and hogs. Destruction of lament, 
this one prop of the social organization by 
extreme and long continued drouth brings 
the whole structure tumbling into ruins and 
reduces a once productive region to a state 
as unfit to sustain life or to support the 
fabrlo of society as that of the sagebrush 
desert to the West.

com-

The great objection to the employment 
of a first-class

ever

same name

F

0
t1- that1

going 
we will, greedy 

as we are, never say another word about the 
Alaska boundary question.

0 WHERE AND 0 WHERE, ETC.

It is somewhat singular that nothing has 
of late been heard of Mr. Laurier and the 
other Liberal leaders. Ever since the Gov
ernment’s decision on tbe school question 
has been promulgated they have been as 
mate as mice. Mr. Laurier, they say, is ill. 
His illness seems to be contagious, for his 
colleagues and oo-laborers exhibit the 
symptoms. They have been stricken with 
dumbness on the school question.

Is it possible that they all approve the 
course which the Government have taken 
and have not either the courage or the mag- 
namlnity to say so? Are they afraid to say 
what they think about the Government’s 
polioy ? Is it the old story of Soylla on the 
one hand and Charybdls on the other ? If 
they take the part of the Manitoba minority 
are they afraid that a Protestant ory will be 
raised against them, and if they insist upon 
It that the Manitobans must settle their own 
school dispute between themselves without 
outside interference, do they dread the op
position of those who sympathize with that 
minority ? There must be some serious 
sidération that keeps them so exceedingly 
quiet.

It is just possible that Mr. Laurier is try- 
ing very hard to get rid of that trouble
some “ if ” that has hitherto bothered him

i

A GOLDEN WEDDING
An interesting occasion, suchA RADICAL CHANGE. as seldom

occurs, was the quiet celebration in Victoria

EiH? «sa* a- e“£
S.dJ;Aïte^ a xx
HfVtomM77ru wltbthe -P" and downs of 
, . ™ Markham, Ontario, proceeded still 
farther West, in 1870 coming to Victoria,
“ aV After several years of varying suc-
BT h®Vi r6ta™ed‘° Ontario. But oloe in 
B.C. is always to like it and they soon re- 
turned, and have since made the Capital 
their home. During the afternoon numer
ous friends oalled, and with their congratu- 
tarions presented conveners of kindly re
membrante. Among these caller* wereParses

„ l7S?tUlat,°5f and exPreesed their regret
perlai Parliament will be paid just armfm- 'Dg a n““{>er of Wen^"wimbled to® m^ke

hers of ^Colonial Parliaments and of the nnTn7^11 th® 7*de and groom' remaining
United States Congress n»- r uu h® mornin8 was at hand. Among
1 a “ , von8rees now are. It those present were Captain and Mr. R„„i?p “° 1,kely that the °h»nge will affect °am' tbe Messrs. Newberry, and Mrf and 
Parliament very materially. The people Mm»0» reminiscence with
wUl then, as they do now, elect the men ttollTl «xpressions of good will and oon 
whom they like best. Member. hetogT anTO^enl

quired to serve their country without pay ”®"y a, a marriage bell.” The hl^py i
have not kept poor men out of Parliament, n?h"ing brok® “P wUhtng that each might Ù
aad the experience of the United State, and | Ïd£j3f Weddin6 à

A resolution affirming the principle of the 
payment of members passed the British 
House of Commons. This is a sign of the 
times. Payment of members was part of the 
Chartist programme, which at the time was 
considered too radical and too republican for 
any loyal Englishman to support. But now 
no one seems to be at all surprised to find 
that a majority of the House of Commons is 

favor of the principle. The question to- 
day la, when will it be praoHoable to embody 
the principle in an aot of Parliament. Sir 
Williwn Haroourt promised 
measure would be introduced 
became praoHoable.

It may be taken for granted that tbe rime 
is not far distant when members

Ï;

I
, A SURE SIGN.same

When the Times becomes 
usually offensive and scurrilous, it is safe to 
conclude that it is badly beaten. It has 
reached that stage on the water question.

It asserts that we dare not quote one of 
its answers without distorting it. This is 
not true. We gave the substance of

I more than

1« RIGHTLY NAMED.

This is how the New York Commercial 
Advertiser discourses on Single Tax :

^ °“ land value* ’’ would be essen
tially and confessedly confiscation in almost 
its naked form. Henry George, the chief 
apostle of this doctrine,-makes little attempt 
to conceal this fact. He practically admits 
that the single tax would mean confiscation, 
but he justifies it on the ground that land 
was originally confiscated by private in
dividuals. In his judgment the single tax 
would enable the people simply to reclaim 
what belongs to them. None of his fol
lowers pretend that the present owners of 
land, no matter with what good faith they 
may have purchased It, are entitled to com- 
pensa tion.

A tax on land values is merely a circuitous 
devioe for robbing landowners of the rent,

were the

;1' every
thing in the article that could be construed 
into an answer to our questions fairly. We 
distorted none of them.

that such a 
as soon as it
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ËL Bargains in
X^xv' Bulbs and Plants

■ z6iv9sf’ everbloom'g *eaaties“ 50c.
Window Collection,! etoch.i

“ F'J?1is,a- Ubl. FI. Mask, Ivy I
Sweet Sc't'd Geranium, i- 30c. 

Manetta Vme, Tropæolium, j 
“ P1 * lex. Primrose & Heliotrope '
“ r i ?rfiraniuz:ns’ finest assorted 1150c. 
“ R_ fi ir?:CüS assoi-edcolors “ 50c. 
, k'\ ° iris, finest varieties ««l-y SCt‘4T f0,r,S50 I 3 H11-23; or «for $1 

- Mti1, Post-Paid, our soleotioti. A Snap :
Catalogue Free.

TKc STEELS. B.iiOOS. MARCO* SEED CO. 
Toronto, Out.

ZThe Times says that we “ Now seam 
to argue that the Elk Lake supply 
should be improved.” We have always 
argued that the Elk lake supply shettld be 
improved, but we have done what 
to oppose cobbling by aldermen without 
proper professional direction and assistance, 
and we have also done what we could to dis
countenance the Intermeddling of Ignorant, 
conceited, self-satisfied bunglers who tried 
to prevail upon the Council to prefer their 
absurd babble to the well-ooneidered

/<

we could
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11 -F:IRISH POLITICAL PBISONEB8 * P®r *nk debenture «took which I THR X AirillWU nlr.Dn7. i~ ' ' *wouM give the shareholders# dividend. HUB NATIONAL HIGHWAY. IndUneby tradition or otherwise, end »! the nevm^t, „« ~----------

«îlUhli"* there ta *U1 S2.000.000 oath real Corporation. oalted " inaide adding » Of the company'. “d leiT *2M Oii wd °a de?“k

tio^hd^^thTd^Mn^r 8pee,ai coil HE Ê”c^dhurmp^ioonR^w.lrdà. hHi
nowjtia admit tidthat rnteioUhettm I v •; î|**gh. toth. holdingvdT nM ww^tro? I £Td oh“6"2’ ‘"clading Intereet on ! ®! ™?”8 A880elatiwi

bosaoH, April 2.—Herbert Asquith, 000 ^ b«fn need for other purpose* In w •■-<•.- he* statement. I may take oooaaloo to say I agatostteebnnrL ,t!°ok i“°ed *t VAMOUTer. "4.
nome secretary, announced in the House of SÏZZ5 term'J bf attacked the syatem of I Montkxal, April 3. —The annual meeting [ta tfcMeoneodon that while h» the history 196 589 378 Deduct nnntuüi?!^ w*T^*!y’ -------------
Common. toTûht that the Irish ^Z! * the Oorxmm,,

S.iïï.'SJiKlS: ■ ÎShtttaa,. : —T2 S=xt=: teæ^BVXïSS-SKSSHKKs? •ZZiSÊSSr&ï

5f|£“rrr jfesssggtesaraffiSMBMMBii
S".i. ISM.'!.1." "m5SS.7ES ü£,hS'SSt^ ÏÏ; *rtoto«*•»«.h „a J 2SM”'f — JÎMp>JÎ?î!!àï£ • capital notes. tt*sS‘îîS*i!!S"1”J!3£Tô”iS“

“r.TfMrW’-ïS $»««ssfcs^F:5£S5î:es^jraFÇ^^u 8m.„ «rr Wfasss ystssfes

cored the righte of Egypt in the Upper Nile. hi. mother married Bate, wlt/ei^ad kt condition, in the United State, and Lvond oommon witi^o^ ,nffer^ to A 8Paller for the Boundary owü,8 *" ^eir being impoverUhed by the
SS&J ü» mot! ^^ahter da'uXHS ***^ * ^ ^tt^mirc^E

°f Common. h£ resigned hi. «at. Strother., the plaintiff, testified that Y ** ,8tatW due *° “m® Otr fc ^r^oort^wnh6^81 u“ PoUce Porce. the beautiful surrounding Mener,. Ewh
, 5 f " R'vere Wiieon, report say., bold her in the presence of her mother that depression here in Canada mem. to hare [line. ofsimilar mib,»™ *ni °ZZ otheC ------------ recipient of the oiroular was to .end ten
has agreed to accept the preaidenoy of the they had been married. [been due mainly tot the excessively low I offioiab have nndinoYk8!. ®l"otore “d Copyright Rovaltv SH1I p„ii„.*4u,„ oenu, make two oopies of the oirouUr and
Grand Trunk Railway Company He wa, Mpe. Strother, testified that Bate, when prioM whioh h»»« prevailed dnring the p„” ooÏÏMï .» oonfldenoe in the pe„i,L^!r7a Collectible- mnd them to two friend., who wouîd o “n- 
born ,n London in February, 1831, and ha. he firat met hert asked her to go1!ito the ‘wo »■« & our farm produol Thew l He^that ^ I PbWtentÏMy Pams-Canadian tribute ten cent, each and la turn make

wsasta Si? ssr sr savw.iasffi

was in the United State, on a tour of Inspeo In oroa. examination Mr, St^-nXr. ,1m ! h“ =" gros, pawenger earn"«î rod m IÜ00nî‘hu detailed expiration. A !* oooatatioa Je*“” i* one of them. Jaokeoi mi
tion of the 1 ne In the intereat. of the Eng. that .he bad not rigoed^anythtoglî The ’'‘I1* onr telegSph., «pr^dKtingwîî * «**" “d everything te- 3Îîf^I„d! t*0B of the boand*ry. It no*VT®,‘ed- PHnoipal Grant rent him$L
hah stookholder.. marri.ge ; and Çate. ha. sinoe uid that it “*d other *djtmot« of the lervtoe, the ex !f™8 ^îf1® finMullal Portion of the 00m wU1 *** 1,1 charge of WlllUm Ogilvie, the wB<?df'8 * old j“Uk "“«h buildings on
•Th« l™™^*»nï}1“<îrw?K>ndent*,ky*! WM ®ot a^ebyteriU mtoUter who united cf whloh have lltole direct relation to aiulin ti?. reP<>rt.ay. the continued de- well known explorer. rold 7Fere twice let on fire yes-
^^issrjzisxsii sajg^SSa I-r«-I *—-a.»iw.teirw!.,ap«ssat£y

Mikado to thrk him for the armUtloiL H a bUnk KT^^^ h“ to tiro dlw “d e»^. hff, rltlK Jy^" ^traction of trile of tLmannlLoT^, of T on ***** copyright work. '**■ ^ ^

£*asr-‘’— -h* ”■ hr' ^i:xar«,r;]z ^ T 01 *iM-A dispatch from Shanghai .ay. that 5,000 tine to you." of ^he return, from station, on all parte of Iy"^ e*0» resulting In a low of I - <**» Saunders and Douglas Stewart, The house of D. C. Craig was consumed
Canton for th«rS*f* *re.b£“« gathered to Several wltneewe Were called to prove th® *y*t«m »how. that every district has I ther^nnTln^ ,r6eter th“1 0o°ld b* met by I in,l^otor* of penitentiaries, leave to-morrow I nLif" ,ab°,aî midni*ht yesterday; Mr.

! f°r the defence of Kwaug Tnng pro- that Bates Introduced Mrs. Strothers as his Ienffered» the old as well as the new, and I ^he oompany to visit the Eastern penitentiaries to en I 2f* 8 *friJed home from a meeting to dis*
their su h“ been Ievkd for Another witness testified that Bitto eeeriy *U 1» • tike proportion. With 1,338 floJdJFn hf|Vy i°“ bF the deavor to put the penal ferine on a lees toUd^m^uTJZlfl,mM and ^ wUe “Jd
thetr support. .aid he couldn’t be married to Mrs. Strotlv r?P?nta8 «atiou., small deoreaww at each Columbia, toterrupting costly basis. The meiin charge wUl bein' eh.™ ekepb,S ,°P •‘•iro He saved

era as be had married another W^man lt I °ftbem make » heavy aggregate, but m Ône da»® the Ç"16» ,®°«t for forty- strooted by Profeuor S.un^rsMto the I ‘”°?dthe *Urm- The adjoining. 
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST was proved that no marriage oertifioate nu ,ma an inore“e at each will a. quloklv ^n jltT?’ Tb® year’s résulté suffered oon- moat eoonomloal methods. property Was rescued from the g .mes by

_J5U»inwESl. prooured to Vsnoouver. 8 to0ateWM b^g* decided turn the other wa“ ^ ^ »* $660.000 in the The government wiulot enforce the law th* P™“P6 ?f toe fire brigade. 1
Winnipeg, April 3.-(Special.)-A dis- Bue® the last witness called. He B,*d time® fonnd the raHway and it. o,s of elCr® exPeM«s and prohibiting the depositing of mill rubbish in Th. W£° 7Î* form®rly principal

patch from Montreal say* : •• It Is under- ““H®d Mr.. Dauphin in 1886, he .aid ;’anS !<,5IPh?6^6x?eUent Php*»I condition, .«earn., 1, hejng thTtotendon tol.^Uto 2ChL“L^ hW'h n?0t*d ^
stood that the dirootor. nf th o j,. »fterwards fonnd out that her husband ?d 6,though the working expenwe have _„^® P^hc «teamtolpe show Increased oaJ!*e •”blect during the coming sewtouT to«n. w b*ve suddenly become
p .. directors of the Canadian was then living in New Orleans ®lwey* been closely held down, it has been Petite °f $80,000, but the profits of the other Th® Territorial exhibition to be heldat I wblle teaohlng school in that oity ;
Pacific railway have pamed a resolution in Mr.. Dauphin 8 and he afterward. P°“,b,e emergency to make large ^Jiocw . ot toe service wesaail redaoed. °eit August will be opened by Lord twIXm.,?***** very,higbly of Mr. Gan-
the shape of a protest against the govern- wP‘™*d- He met Mrs. Strother. I “ving. without impairing the tffiaienoy, Jne land and town.ite wle. nearly ceased I Aberdeen. The affair promtwe to be very I w^Vhlli®! “! * teaober t While here he 

Canada giving toe bonus proposed ®n the 23rd of December, 1894. The eeoond Ï mue.t not feU 10 BPeBk of the loyalty [ adfprM,6dL conditions, and all ^oe“fnL. The Dominion oontributesf25,- mtad aid h«F,îe.mPOr,^y *berr*tion of the
and already ratified hv th. proP^®d» time he saw her they talked about mar- d ,hear6lne” with which every officer and th® ^.bond interest had to be paid from °°® t°wsrda the expenses. „ ?,h , f* eent E 1,1 by friends dur*
the Hudson Bavrotl wav wouiLY ThÂw1, 40 rkgV be told her he oould never marry ®?p'oye oftheoompany has responded to '23u£2r*t h®1® inte7®t °n the laud A request has reaohed the interior depart- \ u
tend that that fine ife virhn nt Juii." “ocber woman 1° this world ; he had h® ,de.‘?Bnda”f eoonomy. showing en inter- F0?* hj^ not heen ‘reaUd as fixed charges ™ent fof aJ0pply of Canadian handbook ffatossd^h.t^^ , ^™ooiatlo,n being or- 
traffic from them Indthlh “Mt« ofvert trouble enough with one in Victoria. ^ ®®t ta the welfare of the oompany aooh as I 52?"”* ele*ed in the annual report of foL?*® in England as school readers. SIÜÎ,™ 40 taolude manufacturers, mer-^ Strothers’story about thrir gft b“«feiy displayed Æ ^ L1^, Jhe company ha. exclusive 7( the ^The mounted police force will ^'reduced °h“t*’ me°h‘al°e lnd Ubor«".
road west of Wlnnlna» .!Ti , !r îin8 marri< d, there was no troth in it • he !ert“S pvtloularly to the report now be- L « ^!ered **• ,and bonds, two and a *° 800 tU® year- —not required Thev'f.k"*.rJ?di?* f*?d only been *“ wMtmineter once in his I î?re ï de*ire to say that it hike bean I balf “talon acres on ihe branch line, which Ottawa, April 3.—The NewfonnAUnd w w1e,™,,le'rK*-
Hadson Bav'rnaA i7.fi* j lnatT>E lbe de and that was nine years ago. the aim of the directors to make it so full I *Mi,dl™? nDenoon>bered, and all towns! tes deleoate. j V. ... . oundland New Westminstbb, April 3.—The full
ask for an additional alînu^k6 wB1 h.,®6 b*d obt4ill®d a “°t® from her to secure “i? ®xpBoB’ u 10 l*»ve no room for 1 l^.tWO of deférreà payment on land u-j 8 .. re this afternoon, and ! complement of men for No. 4 oompany B.
of thetrmSjSStiSL of^^Ek&ÎESEi ln^toTshbr“°h °f Pro-be, that note m,- Jï* balance aheet b“ ^ 4Sto^7 “applioabl®- This Inter- ^ f “>rdial, Sir Mackenzie C.B G.A.,ha. been obtained. The Srmi

West anH Centr®, created. CÛÜ^WSÔËdÜs I I Wrilten off **”* *h. were formally notified today that . rob-! Nanaimo, April S.-Oklata Kamdro, a
Control'1 win nexmnd”tordhtoJ^d j^e6dA w ------ I directly against the revenue, and thaFtoe I The advances made to the Dnlnth com ”,mmi‘t®*oftheF’lnoilhadbeeikaPp®tated 'IaPaneee fireman on the Cntoh, lost hie life

g^yHatTJ? vr^rx» L»^Æw.‘™5il£SsSsBfs: a.gg. “S.'TSMÏÏS.'ïïas

*KT&ag*a!^aBL»*, pTiiTL^r1".^ g*.*”..■»,, *sSniiffia'aRaj& £■**?•; *»*■

gssagaafefeaagSIpiga«a»3 ssHansss b-s--^

t.. a. ^ =^4e»jLn -“SStis s» çsBsstsrSa;?

mounted infantry barraoks here. skirmish was almost bloodless, the insur-1 for a oash reaerv£°.ÎA i**" h®^“ mistaken I ooooernlng the wisdom of ç!*t°® bli cross in a circle opposite toe oan- °* tbe properties have stopped ahinalno

•srr^1 ■»» JZZ ™ ra.RttSEi;i3irE?rS

S oWnh.°n=Panled hkn’ hae* be®“ « tbeaTmLTn^h^. *r°°P* are pn"nla8 Pre“"‘ r^ortl^d to ttoH"" 1M3 ‘“’The SSSflSti L'to^8 x» PmLADELPmA. April 3 -Before Judge inf 1fBtLM°0reti“dd-a" VaUaot»’ a« seek-

here OOOBU*ttag with Snpertoten- round Èaraoo 1. quiet. <*L SataS* ■-.grt °°n.t*lna-,g1.1 ®xp»«atlon, «aatpre- ta the suit of A. Howard Ritter, executor of tramway up HowSTLek o3roif

gç&'saagagva faaytr^—

moreaeee. tih Mm’ „ . w rX .71ft Brl “® “Ie °f new seonritiee applicable to 8r*8a'J°g more than eight mUlion dollars $80000 °* thp funds of toe Mi™ion The„ Two men tmikontJa nno ,„j U fo5 *oId-Aoummsjae- ■ asa-Æg^ ?b>:g.ih..-gr. as* a-aafeRB^p^iS .g^afM^jga

■giog sign ate. She then” steam^'awav *»»**•*? aU W,*»1 the metering mS ^ obH t^/..„,°Wn bf°d’, “ne,or tawme^lthto quartz.8 ““ ^ £r0m Wben0e 0ame this
tile Ethelred proceeded on her voyî^î ohïrw. du? ™ fafîfci. «ther ““d®tory gâtions .paid were (M00 000 These expen- * 5 the time of applying for the Fraser & Chalmers, of Chioavo. ha™ ™

rjw^sS^js&atWsSisSSSs ss»«ks «ts* Ss^sSBjtSW

grartstSSSSS ïfrHE-BFES

S?®,M*®-a'® Mtaneapoll., 8t Paul k Sanlt pleted with tile Qnebeogovmmment wherebv tb« thought of committing sitodewme McKenzie, thep^noinal own^lîwîf6 AlfZ*SSï-ttîïSsSjiîSs$siRSsMi?-îsS5Sk5 ™ bed,^ivo,ved “d ssssf-aîSi

IN0t7 PDLPIT^PSIVILEGE. “"^tvttag plant Mr. OwVwuT^

ra™0Ldeo^tlofi;e^ev£r^mM1Ea8^ ” -^  ̂the gratifying devel- ■ J^0““^.AprU2-J„dg.Cterk

aside from advanoee to Dolutb. South Shore I ooL o*ttle shipments last charging him with slanderlmr Miss ^ f !■____ ?? ^f} y®ar# on Ten Mlle oreek^and

c=m-sc

of 1883 and the fint half of ^ •*&&*.*?**■ a°d geonritie. held to privileged. ThVLti'L™ V*-m!nrifl?P0*i<ltl" fears shat have been the exteS^f 'thïtdron^ltoln the^dri oàlLbt|lp®rpet»iedf to theîoro^of Vb^!r
SSagaajsrsas s- Mss Æ5SSS Sg-Sfasm

thswS ,ewe °le “-try hto bH. known IS52SR *5* «bj^ to 7hJ dlSSS^^
to white men and above anyknownto SfiSSSSSStf Y^dSSd^Jktedth" “4 *m ** •**£?**îtî

NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE,Released in Poor Health After Having 
Served Long Tei-ma—The 

Egyptian (jnestlon.
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Fake “Chain® Scheme Worked on 
Eastern Folk—Appointed to 

- the Post Office-Rivers Wilson tor President of Grand 
Trunk—Chang Will Formally 
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and the services of a surgeon.

Mur llme °n dtck« wben ®e®»an W.Hol- 
Z'A™ ?‘Fa wb9el* dr®wa revolver 
■“ fi/:d fTe ®b®teat the captain, all tak-

g tffecb. The mate roehed to the
rescue of the «-«w «V«MS.
•F would-be assassin, seonrtog him 
epore he oould do further damage, 
Captain McNeill fa a large, fleshy man. 

weighing 250 pounds. Hie wounds bled 
profssely before they oonld be bandaged up.

hree ef the bullets are quite near the eux- 
m*F °ne, under ‘be right eye being the 

ost serious. Holzeur fa a native of Ger- 
5SD.y and about twenty nine yearn of age. 
He is a mild inoffensive appearing mro. ^

POUTIla^MATTBBS.
pmravma, April 2.-Hon. Dr. Montague 

fa hero preparfag for hi, election. H.faro 
oelved xeoet enthuaiastloally everywhere, 
“f. tale not believed ■ that any eppeettion 
will be offered to bis return. Dr Baxter, 
ML A., and other prominent Reformers, 
say no one will take the field against the 
Doctor

London, Aprils —At a largely attended 
convention of the Lambton P P.A. a reso
lution was unanimously carried oondemntoe 
bptk the Conservative and the Reform per- 
tfaa, ud retommendtog the grand execu
tive tojoall a convention of Independent elec
tors to meet fa Toronto and organize anew 
party, to be.known as the Progressives. .

Halifax, April 2-Ernest Gregory has 
been onoseo. as the Conservative «.«dHete 
for tbe Commons for Guysboro.

Stbattobd, April 2 —Robert Smith, of

asjagSrSy Co"ro“t?a“

SK-aSSSÉ
of steel, operated by ooffipreseed air, and 
large enough to admit vessels of ocean 
draught. The graatoet look now fa exfat- 
f n°®Ugh°n ***• Manchester ship canal, 46

master and disarmed

Æ
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a

VAN HOENE CRITICISED.

Montheal, April 3 —At the Canadian 
,c,e° meeting to-day a somewhat novel re

lation was offered by Jomph Morrison, a 
tockholder, to the effect that working ex- 

penses be reduced to fifty per eent. of thé 
8r°s« earning.- that the president, vice-
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entertain^ motion WW not
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"ay Has Ne Doubt 
tcome of the 
Contest

Party Holds Publie 
it as to Victoria

iff.

rray, of St. Catharines, 
cutive years president
• > Liberal-Conservative

occupying apart- td> having, with Mrs. 
f here from Mexico and 
ay home. The

sent

present
t visit to Victoria, and 
enjoyed himself fa the 
loe extended his *tay. 
arrangements, Captain 
fill start Eastward by

Itical situation briefly, 
that when helefshonm 
l Liberal Conservative 
ne were never brighter 
General election in hfa 
lugh three great leader# 
phn A. Macdonald. Sir 
John S. D. Thompeon 

.by death, their party 
another statesman of 
p into their place, and 
d prove to be the
»’s advancement 
i the watchword.
I party, you see," said 
y. “ does not depend 
1 i°r the time being are
f1 « a party devoted to

Dominion 
siness

case
con-

on sound 
principles, and 

ature judgment and 
departed leaders, 

rinoiples that do not
eat

1 a more worthy head 
eran now at the helm 
izie Boweli. He fa 
Ie and consoientlouL 
jus predecessor, with- 
eproaoh. 
im the centre of poli- 
y without any ‘ ifs ’ or 
kind that the Conser- 
a never went to bat- 

I powerful than it pre- 
ktest will be upon the 
rade issue, and to the 
r a moment whet the

policy adopted by the 
krty were never more 
pan now 
ar-reaching and*with- 
tars. The intelligent, 
b is to him that the 
jkrty most confidently 
at if Canada had not 
ilioy of common sense, 
mes ’ would not have 
, better prepared to 
p her big neighbor to 
f country that I know

[on to saying that the 
atlon is better to 
inadian private and 
ir, than is the case in 

any European ooon- 
le Canada has a sound 
lopment and has not 
Itates, subject to the 
change for change’s 

oo, have some people 
Is not rose-colored, 

and clamor for a 
study the situation 

to ascertain what 
tod their country the 
[Fortunately the pro- 
ightless ones fa not

bents of the Liberal- 
l grasp at the Mani
as something whioh 
> not anticipate that 
toy very conspicuous 
hand. The govem- 

' thing that it oould 
i and meaning of the 
—nothing more and

b which fa a very 
one he had pictured 
Columbia’s capital, 
ihing but praise for 
uioe. its creditable 
Idings, its fine park 
urban drives. The 
urnes to for its meed 
3*in fa enthusiastic 
ation of the oity and

t a period

or.
coast line,” he Ob- 

2,800 miles of deep 
>e—was there ever 
1 I think not.” 
ts are not as I would 
loubt as your oiti- 
medy is provided, 
sewers, street-pav- 

hear that that is 
and I hope that 
k is taken to hand 
Don’t to any case, 
That system fat to 
An none at all. The 
,of poisons, quickly 
h liquid fi th, and 

degree, and’o a
1er an uneven sur- 
ionable.
phalt should bo tho 
o severe frosts to 
g good materials, 
rtions are well da
mn properly used, 
•ter, and I’m sure 
give your citizens

ton on this subject 
political, carries 

|« veteran to public 
I most prominent 
Inion. Among the 
p with whioh he 
lentified were the 
Velland canal, the 
[y of the Domtoion, 
e Canadian Pad- 
latest railway.

rta in
ind Plants
il in imu ,n of Cost I
f assorted, fpr 50c. ' 
hoW'vsrier^>ete^ 
ndsome , 4* OQc*i 
tn 'g 'beauties"60c.
ion, i e^ch, i 
I. Musk, Ivy f 
i Geranium, y 50c.# 
rropæolium, X
c Heliotrope ' m
st assorted “WcA 
ved colors “ 50c. 9 
ties . .r 61.25; or 5 for Si**' 
ction. A Snap i
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN,
■ ■ ■ Total..............................

Estimates for thé Year Introduced 
and Will Be Considered 

To Night.

: ■» i
:jBw£

>1Tbe ^ E^SEEBB'E »«as& IssasS^âË^I
- ».*».* ». i™- "•T--

on the Death of Wim.
Law.

?" ' !>■1 1»
— * 25.4511 TODAY, APRIL t, UK. TIRS DEPARTMENT.

quite oloee to the rook* when she started to 
ton and he wondered then bow she could 
turn without striking. He did not know of 
any license to carry passengers aboard the 
nlot, but knew that passenger boats were 
obliged to carry a license. The witness also 
described the finding of Law’s body next 
day and the rescue of the captain.

One of the jury thought there should be 
some evidence to show whether there was a 
license on the PUot,or nek,.-- :

The inquest into the death of William The Coroner explained that an inquest oity oounoil meeting last night was s

EBEmjEH Srf-
Captain Anderson having recovered from proceeded to review the evidence and ex- *n'roduoed “ WBS *° late that their oon- 
hls injuries sufficiently to attend and give Pl*taad «tot *bo question was how did Law «deration had to be deferred till this (Tues- 
his evidence. In spite of hie terrible ex- v 1“ day) evening. Several communications were

The idea is pretty general that in the mat- P”ienoe oif the tight of the shipwreck he to call that night udto risk the lives of* m ‘“rendTrsT ^Td d t000m“itte®-
ter of education every Province of the look* f*irly W,H *nd WÜ1 »Pt*rentiy soon be many people f That more did not lose their ionders for wood and coal were opened
n„mlnl„r«?Ar °! JZ? as robust a. ever. lives t6at night was a miracle, and it was and read, but on Aid. Humphrey’s motion

sssffi^.csrs’ay&ss *7 *° ■? - »t

the matter of ednoation. This is done by ”®W a“d fr*deiriok A”“' "*** %b°ird. desth 0f William Law, find that he came to R*Jt y * Hal1 f”°°?L , . „
its 93rd eeotton. That section says • “In The Veloe had the barge Pilotai tow, with his death throngh exhaustion on board the y^1M05"““eudation of the fire wardens

A4 .1 y> • ., r -1 1 a passenger* aboard, but he did not know steamer Veloe, which was wrecked at a notnfc £re tender *or ^ro hoee was awarded to the
and for the Province the Legislature may how many. When the Veloe started there on Trial island on the night of March*22 Toronto Gntta Peroha Co. Dr. Hamilton 
exclusively make laws in relation to eduoa- was not much wind in the harbor bub the 1895, whilst towing the barge Pilot with wiU be paid ®108 P®r snnnm to look after 
tion eubjeot and according to the following Bla“ ”M down to 30 ; outside the wind in- twenty fonr men aboard bound for Nelson thSJeti®rinary work of *he department, 
provisions.” Then oome the Umltatlone in “d ooptinned to pet stronger till and Haddington islands. And we strongly b°m® ~»mittoe reported that onin-
, . _ Q ™ , ,T, ttt Trial island it was blowing a gale from recommend that a searching official inauirv T?*«Kàtio!1 the complaint against Alex,
four sub-sections. Snb-aecbion (1) preserves the east. He had towed the PUot in as be made as to the cause of this accident*- MoLean, one of the inmates of the home, of 
to each Province the denominational schools strong wind before, but not in so rough a and that it it our opinion that suoh in’ Rr0M mi»condaot, was well founded, and 
which it had by law when It entered the “S' lb d°°d tide that night. He quiriee should be made in all euoh oases.1’ " Æaî M be. r*5““d.*o ot*y the caretaker
TT„|__ o_E - ,ot________ _ I did not think there was danger when he MoLean should be di-missed from the home.
Unton. Sub-seotton (2) preserves to the in-1 reached the San Pedro as there was no hesvy ---------------- ———--------- Adopted after dieouision.
habitants of Ontario and Quebec all “powers, I sea ; the Veloe only gotthe heavy eea after SHIPS AND SHIPP 119ft The water committee reported, in sub-
privileges and duties ” which had been oon- pwlng Trial island. A mils and '» half past Ad W. stance, as follows :
ferred on them at the timeof the Union. Sub- Trial bland it was blowing a gale and there ------------- “ !“«*? matter of purohasing more of the

-»■ m '■ »• - -» «•- » «« »« s.ui«m™... r»»
minority the right of appeal to the Governor-1 and her tow could not go round the outeide San Juan—A New Wharf chase more lard until enoh time as they
Genetal-in-ConnoU. Sub-seotton (4) pro- of Trial island, as the tide ripe were so bad Promised. are sure of the exact cost of the proposed
vides that if the decisions of the Governor- bhtTJ’ *?.there,®r0 deoided» «»=• ________ w”k* 6t Beaver lake.

salting with the mate, to return by the in- Your committee also wishes to otil the
side passage. Witness was in charge of the Coasting and Oriental Steamers Away attention of the oounoil to the concluding 

not carried ont by the proper Provincial wheel ; and gave the order to slow down — Cantain Lnokfl Tnkoo tho part of the eastern engineers’advlos : ‘That
authority the Parliament of Canada may while the vessel went round. After she 1»KUH ““^*6 1UK68 tne before inourrlog any large expenditure to
make remedial laws. From this it is seen went round the mate said “hard aport”; wit- Joan. either add to the watershed or raise the
that the Législature of a Province cannot neee said “ehe is hard aport.” Witness ________ lakes so as to impound all the water the
do exactly as it pleases in the matter of edu-1 pulled up the wheel chain and then found it a , , . drainage area will yield.’”
cation. | alack. The next moment the vessel struck °Pc»tt a wharf presented a very animated “ Your committee observe that Mr. Jor

, .___. . ...... ,» rook, a heavy eea throwing her towards appearance when Captain Foot’s good little geneen covers the question to a certain ex-
schools, constitutional, Mid the Manitoba THE 00 AST CLIMATE. the shore ; directly ehe etrnok witness gave oraft the Mischief started for San Juan, tent by increasing the height of the proposed
advocates of undenominational public com- ------ orders to get the life preservers. All the por variety of oareo she mtoht have been dam- The matter should be moet carefully
mon schools are ready to allow that the The climate of California and of all the crew oame on deok after the vessel struck ; XT ,, _ ... gone into by Mr. Jorgensen, should he beRoman Catholic minority have the right, etete. and countries on the Pacific Coast i. bnt Mr. Adams did not appear; the last ^ a ,1* “ “ * your “committee would aleo

.l- . , , *. ,,. , . . . seen of Mr. Adams wae on leaving the dock, tion to a large number of passengers there refer him to Mr. Bulkley’e report on Elk
under the constitution, te appeal to the aald to be uncommonly healthy. If people, Witness and he had had a few word, shout were eleven first-date horses, mostly be- and Beaver lakes, so that the advice given 
Governor-General in Council against any even those who are delicate, do justice to going out ; witness had wanted to leave by 6 longing to Messrs Baird brothers. Mr by eminerit engineers may not be lost eight 
eohool law that in their opinion affects them themselves, if they do not habitually violate °'0*0°lt so as to get past the island and Ten , , , , , , , J °f-

nr*"1*was the oouneel for the Government of ment ont of life on this Pacific Coast than in as the weather does not look well and it to a seated, large and small ; and a quantity of lake dePend* upon the skilUnl manipulation 
Manitoba before the Committee of the Privy any other region of ;eqnal extent that we dark night.” poultry completed the live stock list The tbe °?ment “d other materials employed
Counoil, fully admitted that the decision of know of. It seems to ns that children are Adams had replied : I „ . , , by the practical masons and other workmen

T“ rti-Æ* ? i‘ w‘“ ~-“v -f “4r“k-r “s-r-'S-SShave to be allowed that when the Roman the continent than on its eastern side. The Adams then went into the galley and wit- Ï* ot.ber n?®fnl “ticlo** »• weU as household employment to our meoh^oe end laborerf
Catholic minority appealed to the Governor- Argonaut, in an article on the influence of I oess did not see him again. After giving I provender for manand who are anxiously waiting for work, to pay
General in Counoil they did what they had climate on health and disease, says • orders to get the life-preservers, witness , y sÇ10ta, t behg remarked any extravagant price or percentage to an

"r-- *•«**-asaa^sip^Ert^’ï11^ a^baMr“
both of the Dominion and of the Province of ohlefly-oonromption, cancer, zymotic die- teen aft Nobod yetoe got one but Law. He Pu,bomi1 for lhe Port- , A magistrate Therefore your committee would suggest 
Manitoba. ease ; and living, they languish from one, Ithen g*ve orders to get a boat ready ; there I ^ jPP°î?t>ed î?. ^8 Per*?n I Paying Mr. Jorgensen not over $150 per

The only question on which there to any namely rheumatism. Of these four nlaenes wete two boats. The port boat was got , ‘ , eet™re are b»v- manth in lieu of the 6 per cent he wishes to

the Dominion bound to give a deotoion in stage of medical science ; zymotic, or filth I the hawser and climbed aboard. The barge 1^.Higgins, to shortly to visit the I and superintending to oompletion the said
accordance with the decision of the Judicial diseases, may be prevented to a large ex-1 ^en evning off before anyone else had a r *ri? ®n8™®er i® ^or I works.
Committee of the Privy Counoil Î Could tent by sanitary preoautiona ; rheumatism oban?e Î0 toIlow » Law helped to try and After some dtoonesion the report, which

rr “ u “,a r m ^ wuu™
neither could nor would do anything for number of diseases not now understood by launch. It wkw then witness lost sight of I ^tiement to almost daily increasing and Aid. Maomillan’e motion that tenders be 
them ! There are some who take this stand, the faoulty, to the domain of the quack and Fr“lk Donotn. The seas were sweeping oî* d°wn k|« called for the poeltion of revenue and road
Mr. Ewart, who perhaps know» more about oan not be treated sotontifioally until a nnm- 0,ae‘•‘•YMos and most of the house had I~?d lJ°bp.,jotl,II^oh ^ | oolleotor on the basis of 5 per oentu for

•« - bs «'ïr-'i sM isr 22 ïïrïïïïti1;"1 «•/8 - - »man in this Dominion—or out of it for that ectiaumption, or pulmonary tuborculosto, Smith; Blïfcr and Law were still abovd Mle Hayne^ of Vtoteria. Aid. Bragg’amotion t0>ur*ia^ ten milks
matter-in the letter from which we have appears tube susceptible of mitigation or ^e™. Smith said he was going to try and 1 b°u!fi“<îdn.îdr,'1 Q^enro° wilj I ofoopper wire to complete the electric light
already quoted, says : 0ure in Sontihern California ” I fw^m “tore, and he and Bloor disappeared, T__ TnaviUiî^ — î™**,®* wl^e was carried.

T. ^ . , . I leaving only Law and witness aboard. Wit-1 ^dfyton and multi-1 A discussion arose upon Aid. Macmillan
niL1?. “/L qu6atklou“a : -U ) Was the A very great deal, of course, depends upon ness pointed out the rooks and advised Lew £he order,of d?y‘ J* b moving that Mr. Jorgensen be employed
Dominion Government bound to hear the the kind of life people lead when they are I to go with the next sea and with witness t!lat * *5beo1. “d * ohnroh art to draw up plane and superintend the oon-
Ôotid thBe”o„™™ieJî S? “? m!rîte.; or well, but it seems to us that those who try to “»*“> the rook. The .ea wwhed P»»tibly ,iruotton of the filter beds,
could the Government have refused to hear ,, ., , , „ , ,, 1 witness away and he swam ashore and I dieteiob will be formed into a muni- The motion was carried, and the oonnoilit and fairly decide itl (2.) Was the Go>- av°Id the various form, of suicide that pre- olimbed “0kwtoSThe toy Si Î™ MpMity. It to reported that Mr. Baird has to-night (Tueedaÿ)^til colder 
ernmont bound to decide in our favor after vaU in oiviUzed countries, .tend a bette, cued toTe Zroing ' ThM ete? of L^ deUve, about |5.000 worth of termf the o^tr^t ,Cld Mromed.
ZZ T k ? Ji ),Noone 7m»I think, chance of being healthy on this Pacific Coast I he Was hanging on the tow-bits. The PUot I ^^~fedat *^d •Prnoe-»t the port fora I Aid. MaomUlan’s motion to do away
f™y tb^V^,e oon"tltotion ro9“ires the Gov- than they do almost anywhere else The wa* BOt under witness’ control but under ^rm". complainte are made with the sewer commissioners wae then
eminent to hear the appeal and to deolde It „ m»y »» «m°ee anywnere sise, -ins ^ men wnrV,„ fot Mr Ad^ Hb!**.*0 the went of proper postal facilities, taken up.
as the olroumstanoes and merits of the case oUroBte helps them to get well when they (Capt. Anderson) had nothing to do with wUob> iad«lnB from the large bag of mail The Mayor explained that the by-law 
«quire. Mr. McCarthy admitted this in are 111, and it does a great deal to keep them the tow ; did not know if tile wae or wm I which the Mischief took up, must was told before tS people with the uLto*

%^amentl onquestion- in good health when they are not suffering I not licensed to-carry passengers. % speedily have attention.—-Com. standing that the money wae to be spent
f"611 Government bound $rom disease. The invalid or the delicate i To the Foreman—It was not possible to I the bate wab. under oommiesioners.mu21^4.Sd. ft ir£“S Ï5Î «u». As-r^d^divw,^, “A. .toLi"011""™ ~H<4 — —

abundantly clear. It to, in fact, simply a and to protect himself from its weakening too strong. ^ ’ "“ult «* the war between the West Coast On Ald. Williams’ suggestion it was
00rT>AUt7vf theitetemmt thatthe appeal and depressing influenoes as he has in many To a Jnror-We did not go out at B ° oCompany t1*8 resolved to take np the question of the

as oonolueive upon the mwite. Mr. Mo- Mtore h“ kvored with .sound constitution W0Bjd have been all right. There was not !?F^d Navigation Company to-day reduo- The estimates were introduced and wlrf 
Carthy admitted that the Privy Council had has only to take ordinary care of himself or much danger at 9:3(1; certainly the glass 2?» ,S£ït'olîie *Se *° fortUnd from $16 to be dealt with to-night.
the, hero admitted o/n^the jS^i hemelf and to exerohe > rea^ble degree but I thought I could make Cad- ^ toSfrZ | o’£,k°°,,BOU ^ “

was perfectly dear upon that pointT Let •eK-rertinint to keep in good condition. To p 8 Lampman, who represented ao6lon to Pr01*”* »«• traffio to Portland, aa
me resume. The constitution requires that The dimate of the Coast to, we believe, both Mrs. Law—At 9SO I did not wish to so ont *w^?n6ers °°uld re»* Portland via Seattle i ofthe appeal must be heard and dedded upon health-preserving and curative. ' ' and told Mr. Adama eo^1^00authority ” lot abo,“ *12' 16 U beUeyed °f Kx»ead,,-re-
ite mérite. The Privy Counoil has held that We are not so unreasonable as to expect 10 m*he me go ont ; but as the vessel had pht^ifc 3ni SUV** lon? be,0Je tke. Southern Municîpai counoil 
the merits are upon out side (that of the . ... , ... . . I been delayed for four days I did not want to I Baoifio will be drawn into the fight to pro-1 Civic salaries,...
Roman Catholic minority) ; therefore, ao- efyon ,to egree with ui in this, for •” waste more time. The Veloe belonged to I *^5 ** Portland business, the rate by I City IasUtuticma, malntenenoe 
oording to the constitution and the judg- nothing do people disagree so widely as in Alexander Ewen, but I was working for ■*»*“«<» titet dty being now virtually I
ment, the Government was bound to decide the salubrity of the climate^of a country, Adams who had the steamer nh.rter.rf f,™ enly helf °* what it costs to go by raU.” Mianenknmn^"»^!?11™

e matter In our favor. but we have a notion that the great lk« agents, Robert Ward A Co., Ltd. I did to prospect in Alaska. ............ -•..........
The reader sees that as far as the pro- majority of those who have lived for not anyone that night, ah far as I oan q of .. „oeedinga have gone there to but one dto- “y ,en8tb «me on the Coaet reoolleet, thatl did not want to go out. IL °“.?Lîh!._at«a0«0“ “ «“ . ^tk \ Total................... .................

pu ted point, namely : Was the Government wUl conclude that we are not far wrong. |«*>ught Adam, was owner of the btog. ;

bound to decide in favor of the Roman 
Catholic minority ? The Privy Connell had 
so decided, and wete the Government bound 
to give a decision in accordance with that of 
the Privy Oounoil t i 1

The Government hss given s decision, 
and what has been its effect t Simply to re
fer the whole matter back to the Législature 
of Manitoba. This to what the law both of 
the Dominion and the Province of Manitoba 
directs. The Government of Manitoba are 
told that “ it seems requisite ”t-to Hie Ex
cellency the Govemor-General-ln-Counoll__
“ that the system of education embodied 
la the two Acts of 1890 aforesaid shall be 
supplemented by a Provincial Act or Acts 
which Will restore to the Roman Catholic 
minority the said rights and privileges of 
which each minority have been ao deprived 
as aforesaid, and which will modify the said 
acts of 1890 so far, and so far only, as may 
be necessary to give effect to the provisions 
restoring the rights and privileges - • • 
hereinbefore mentioned.”

This deotoion of the Governor-General in 
Council has been submitted to the Legisla
ture of Manitoba according to the constitu
tion of Manitoba. There has been in the 
prooetoU^pno invasion of the rights of the 
Provins* Vibe Government has followed 
the laW it rfoeely aa they possibly ootid.
The Legislature of Manitoba to free to carry 
ont the directions of the Governor-General 
in Council or to.dtoregard them. There to 
no compulsion or threat of compulsion. If faith.

Chief engineerisSSrt
Engineer No. 3

$ 1,320
NO OOMPÜL8ION.

It to a little surprising to observe how 
ready many persons are to jump to con
clusions on the Manitoba school question 
before they have taken the least oars to In
form themselves aa to its merits. Many, by 
the way they talk, seem to imagine that the 
Government of the Dominion are trying, 
without rhyme or reason, to force separate 
schools down the throats of the people of 
Manitoba. Clergymen, even in Winnipeg, 
who had preached sermons on the sub
ject, were no doubt surprised to find a day 
or two afterwards that they did not know 
enough about the question to be in a position 
to form an intelligent opinion upon it. Mr. 
Ewart oonolndiB a oritiotom on one of these 
sermons by asking to be allowed to recom
mend to the preacher two things. (1) “ Be
fore he preaches another political sermon 
let him ascertain a few of the more im
portant facts, or (2) if he has no inclination 
to do so, at least let him inform himself as 
to what the controversy to about.”

It does not take a great deal of study to 
master the main points of the question, but 
they must be mastered before any one can 
form an intelligent opinion upon it for him
self, or oan undertake to instruct other 
people with respect to it. If he reads 
what has been written on the subject 
by competent persons he will find that 
there has been no invasion of the rights of 
the people of Manitoba. No Government 
or other authority has endeavored to force 
upon them anything that they were not fully 
authorized to propose. Every step has been 
taken, so far, under the constitutional law 
of Manitoba ; ^and, more than that, no one 
in Manitoba queg£ione the aoundneea of the 
decisions of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Counoil. The Roman Catholics of the

300any décision of the Governor-Genera! in 
ConnoiL" The sentence we have quoted to 
from Subsection 3 of Section 23 of the Mani
toba Aot.

I....

gtiverNp.*"":
Driver **o. 8.......
Driver No. 4...............................
Hose man. James Bay............
Tillerman...................................
Foremen, 3 each, at 125..........

720
777

Waterworks Improvements Furnish a 
Fruitful Source of Talk- 

Street Paying.

777A Strong Recommendation That a 
Searching Official Inquiry Be 

Now Instituted.

777Zm The reader 720that from beginning to 
end of the proceedings in the matter of the 
Manitoba soboola there has been nothing dote 
but what the law of Manitoba itself directs 
—and that consequently the rights of the 
people of the Province as regards education 
have been carefully considered and rigidly 
respected from first to last.

720
7201 900t

f 3,456
40

Total..........

Librarian..................................... *
Extra assistance Saturdays, 4 mos .

Total.

........ 113,063
library.

20

ITHE PROVINCIAL POWERS. home for aged and INFIRM
Caretaker.... ?

PUBLIC market. 
Market Superintendent................

STREET LIGHTING. 
Superintendent, 6 mos. at $6012. 
Superintendent, 6 moe. at *125...Engineer..........................................
Dynamo tender, 6 moe. at*83 2>..
Dynamo tender, 6 mos. at *70.......
Fireman, 6 moe. at *60..................
Lamp trimmer................................
Lamp trimmer.........................
Lamp trimmers (2) 6 mos. at *40.'. 
Cleaner, 6 mos. at *10....................

Total............................................

.......*

?;

.......... * 5.837
POUND.

Pound keeper......... .........$
CITY INSTITUTIONS—MAINTENANCE.

Waterworks___
Cemetery---------
Park......................
Pound...................
Fire-department

777

* 12,500
500

1,000

6 050
7.295.

458t 6,000aged and infirm 
rket................... .

for 4,000Public mar 
Sewerage. ...
Surface drains

Total.......
BUILDINGS AND SURVEYS.

City Hall repairs....................................
Public market property..........................
Fire halls.......................................
Furniture....................................................
Ctmetery keeper’s house, repairs.,.....
Home for-Aged and Infirm.................
Agricultural Association building and 

grounds...................... ................. “........
Total

STREETS, BRIDGES AND SIDEWALKS. 
For all purposes

250
1.000

r 850

*40,003

* 200
250
650General-in-Counoll, in oases of appeal, are 100
150
800

500

* 2,650Province admit that the School Law of 1890, 
which took from them thiir denominationa ■ .* 30,000

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE.
Election expenses........................
Advertising and printing.........
Stationery..................................
Postage........................................
Telegrams andmessengers.......
Telephone service......................
Fuel and light................. ...........
Carriage and express hire.........
Fire insnrancs.............................
Legal adviser's retaining fee...
Legal expenses...........................
Rounds.......... .............................
Charitable aid fund....................
Commission on ooUeotions.................
Preliminary expenses under local lm"-

provement by-law..................................
8eo et service fund...................................

c. Agricultural Association.......  80S
NotedettitedQUe<m * Blrthday................. LC00

Total............

.* 700
3.600

750
300
100

.... 1,420
.... 2.500

200
750that 250

. 2,500
250

2.000
1.000

300
250

2,000

......... *20,570.......
EDUCATION.

Board of school trustees.........
Teachers’ salaries................... * 40.000 

10,000

.* 50.000
5. Total....I

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Salaries—

Medical health officer............
Sanitary Inspector.................
Caretaker Isolation hospital.................

Darcev islan§1eper station for lepers" !
JurittST0868.................—-

Total____

Er
..* 1,110

640
v

r 540
5.600
1.200
1,500

-. 6,000N--*'
...............* 15,380

THE WORLD OF SPORT.

4WOF. *
OPEN HANDICAP SWEEPSTAKES.

The results in the above match, the last 
event in the programme for the spring meet
ing just closed, were not available for pub
lication in Sunday*! bene, but are now 
given. The entry list was a long one, con
taining 25 names, and the contest was a 

°“e- LHnt>; F. Gordon, B.N., and 
Mr. F. B. Ward tied for first honors, and 
will play off during the next few days ; Mr. 
Alexander Baillie, of Taooma, takes third 
place, the respective scores being ;
Fl5S«&J3”doni KN- «5 received 601

SSS?:...................133 received 66f-
Alex. Baillie........................ 149 received 80 -68
. Combe and C. C. Worsfold
having tied for second in the open event, It 
became necessary for them to «play off.” 
The result wn that Mr. Combe takes 
aeoond place and Mr. Worsfold third.

res-r.
■> Y-Vv

1
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V. W. C. ARRANGEMENTS.
The visiting members of the L C. C. of 

Sen Francisco were on Sunday taken to 
Sidney and rota,», «ecorted by a few mem
ber* of the Victoria wheelmen’* olub. The 
roads have not yet hardened for the season, 
hat otherwise the ran was 'a very enjoyable 
°Pe- To-night a special meeting of the local 
olnb will be held at the oity hall, when the 
•mount of the does for the season will be 
fixed, the question of olnb rooms will be 
decided, and other important matters of 
business will receive consideration.

m
i ....*189,201« «• « .

5,030
71,343 
40.0 3■8
2.650

— 20.570
— fOOOO 
... 15,390

One of the attractions on the Seattle 
„ __ water front, eaya the P. L, to a fifteen-ton
it ""was ~onlv" wh«n"T* mih“” r^rf*”^ I whooner which to outfitting for Alaska-half past Trial bland that I thought I S°r* partloulariy «** inlets and rivers of I The mayor.........
there was any denger ; the Pilot did Mt ' -h"- ---------------- u -- v. — The alderman—nim

B
................*456.188t:

BASEBALL.
TO FORM A B, C. LEAGUE.

Vancouver, Nanaimo and Westminster 
all having re-organized their baseball oinbs 
£,r *he. "O'* «* 1895, it to expected that 
Vioeoris will very soon fMW euit snd pu^ 
op the diamond ar nine second to none in the 
P^’koe. There to plenty of good material 
available, and til that is needed to energetic 

Mtion on the part of theen- 
j» te be held in

dnb ^ “•

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

there Sm an, d.nge" the pilot SttSS fbere « aaid b««! ■ Thoalderman-ninëaï*370e^'
hinder the V^o* much in turning ;T ZI .Ibia

OOOD, IP TRUE.is
Total * 5.Q80

nent has decided I would go on the rocks and the people 13“ ~“* froeF”"“,S =«P oovenng a period j TRBASuaKB. erry clerk and assessor. 
1er* the $426 000 aboard would be drowned ; I had my orders fî °?e , The U «*• property of
TllZZ'T to tow the barge from Mr. Ward ; Igot £ ^ ^dZ *a* oone«.tal? b« «». aS^.T^V;;::

We are told in last Saturday’s Oregonian [not want to out the Pilot adrift for fear she Petie ia provtiioned for a oruto-
that “ the English Government has decided | would go on the rocks and the neonle I f!* Md Ptespeoting trip_ covering a period 
to ad vanoe to Canadian sea
fa* * ***** -*• | r»Z, ™ id1 r .r. I i”
deotoion of the Behring Sea arbitration com- office in the afternoon*bo be ready to leave ?®ür e Provtoiona, a email «team engine and Clerk police court
mission.” This to good no we—if it to true. | at 6 o’olook and to tow the barge; Chris- P0^, a gold oon^teator and several thoua- AmeLii"----- -
We do not know where the Oregonian oh- tenaen’e evidence that towing the Pilot th* ”nrtruotion A^Stea

to tarn without the tow. «outer. ,
— " : - 'I FOB THE NORTH.

-* 1.800
F 999

L276
k
F

1.530
..see**.«.«as

aîiSSSâîp:<e!................"*•••••i» .......
hint of any snob decision in the late Bnglbh to turn without the tw. 
telegrams, and we do not think that any of To Mr. W. Ward-I had gone out before',
the parties interested in British Columbia “ M ^k nights ; none, of the orew object-1 The C.P.N. .team,hip Danube, Captain WahBrTn„„ "ZzT ***' 
have received intimation that any such good £80 ÏÏ1 5 1 ^ teetruodon. I Meyer.eaUed for Northern portslaeb even-1................... • , ?»

t„BT ^ *“........
determined to save the British Coln&bia had made an examination of the Veloe and I phrey, 8. Pike, P. Hiokey, Mr. Brown c works.
sealers from the suffering and ineenvenlenoe bund a break in the starboard wheel chain; Mrs. Spencer, Mise Hunt, and M. T. John!
which the diiatorinesi and bad faith of Con-1ho* ‘ho Wk ooonrtod he ootid not eey. I ebon. stf^t aupert^tendrat. ^'
gros, would certainly have Misted on the ha^j^ytero^n to^hti*^ DB>^.

men whqm the United States by its lawless sell on the coast and who had five years’ ex- , ReT; Bsltogh, wife and family were pfiàmbtoiz in'snmtor o ™ :v ■ 
policy in Behring Sea have seriously In-1 perlenoe with tugs, did not consider a tog the only European passengers leaving here * P t°r. 9 months
jured. The oonduot of the United States Htk*1 tew a* e^ly handled a* without a f«L*k« Orient on too C.P.3R. liner Empress I Total....................

aïïfe2aS4ï5ï“TSa|IW,
givsn its deotoion has not been very enoour- ly have avoided going out under the same Iot Chinamen from Victoria who took quar■ Krtm imiatan™ 
aging t*the philanthropists who are agitat-1 oondltions. | tew in the steerage. The steamer was ton
ing that nations should settle all their dis- Oeorge Bingham, a helmsman on the Pilot, Ided °» by toe Maude ; ehe carried a foil 1 Total............
nnte. nrfiih nn. nhniiL.. i„ , r Itoid he “d a chum were toe crew of toelou8°* , P.H„putes irith one another by arbitration. In I Pilot that night. Heures in Mr. Adama’ I deserved promotion. Keener ism«nn,
order that suoh a system ehotid suooeed the employ. It was Wowing pretty equally Captain Looks, toe popular skipper of the ’ --------777
nations must agree to carry out the deoi- why».*» Vtito tott VIototip, and it was a togfiwno- ha. been appointed to take com *>***■

I they got pa.t *Mti island as the weathw I Brown, who ha. akLiy L^d oblr^ |

Total______ ..*10,563
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the golden seal.ne fOETY YEARS’ SERVICE wd m the services were transferred from 
the fort to title edifice, celled Viotoris DU- 
triot church, end there they went on in tbe 

by the mink-
loomed to the ctil of the president. I ------------- f.Ifilled beyond poetibU protoet?OtouSÎ

The Seattle Chamber Of Commerce I would sorely be their incelooleble gein, 
Fearful at Probable Boundary “f^rîiT^1* °* 8estt,e would »» the first

On Thoredey evening next Mrs. D. R. I CommlMlOD Results. I Therefore, your committee would now

Harris will have a charity concert at her I --------- I unanimously and warmly recommend end
How They Influenced u. 8. Author!* Ireeidenoe» Burdette avenue. A fine pro- À T-n_ RnW_ n n..»». urge yonr honorable body to organise a per-

. L be » seen, then that ties to Extend the Lease Md Pm grMnme wU1 Provided for the event. 4 L0”g Ke^0rt 8et™« U*> a 0111111 «««t committee on Alaska, whose dutyit
church and state were to he nominally or re- , „ tond the Lease ana Pro ——-------- - to an Immense Strip Ot the shall be to disseminate euoh information ae
ally combined—the dUtriot ohuroh on the Serve the Monopoly. I Th* mmnbers of Court Robin Hood No. I Territory. I w«ll awaken the people of the United States
hill the first installment. __ ___,__  8.1UU, A O F., last evening paid a fraternal ________’ to a full sense of the Importance to them ot

R ght Reverend BUhop Cndge and h‘» pend of £300 pe, an„u^ charged with the 7 w ‘B» offering in aid of oh^xpeneeTwlllt? B. Metralfe, who, ae chainnan of the com- th# n“‘‘8r*
eq ialiy esteemed and venerable wife. The eanotion of the Colonial Office on the fund tr“* °* the Waeserman-Slose suit before taken. * I . , , , I —--------------------------
event passed of in the most pleasant fashion, 1 srisiug from land sales, and alto £100 per Judge Troutt. .*-------------  .. . „ , . , aPP°lnt«l » ™onth 880,10 gather SIMILKAMBEN PLATINUM MINES.

, , . . . r. . .. annum from the fur trade hranoh of th„ on.___ _ , , x. , ... William C. Butant, sr, died on March data regarding the attitude of Canada on ^
D0t the least happy feature being \he pree- Hudson's Bay Company. Until the house I oorDorati "r‘eS /“ , !'* mhrate-book of the 31. He wm an old pioneer, having been thU matter, read a lengthy report which, This Valuable Metal Found in Bare Abund-

many who remember the time be finUhed quarters will be provided, and oon>or*tion sstonUhed every one present, here since 1862, carrying on the horse shoe- titer redt!n the imyoedtie deeorlntion of Mice and Superior QuaUty.
when the good ship MaiqnU of Bute arrived, I till the land U put in cultivation rations-will I “*d even his honor had to ask for a repeti-1 j“* business until the time of hie death. He 8 ^°*~ P
or came soon afterward,. Among these were be allowed to him and his family. It Is nn- «on occasionally a. Leon Slom read oYtwo * daughter8 “d a t0a t0 „ p . Z? 7 . betWeen
Mrs. Moaat, Mrs. Flett, Mr. Raby, Hon. J. J?0"‘ood that,,the engagement be for meetings in one year, at each of which a _________ R^Tr“f ®ritain 80e, 0n to “y
S. Helmckeo.and Captain McIntyre, now of “ Û’a‘6 ,ree dividend of 50 per cent, was declared. The remains of the late A. E Billings, (2) Contrary th® orlglnal "apposition, U generally measured by her production of
the well known oollier Costa Rio», who was I th? n.h„ h._a . na™"‘"n ? or The proeeoutfon asked Leon Sloes to pro- *he ïon“8 «*»*“ whose death occurred at the we “certain no defined mountain range the two precious metals—gold and silver,
in command ot the good vessel which .. , cridoe aocented lS,»^^, dnoe evidence of the dividends paid hy the JabUee Bospital on Tuesday last, were yes- P»r»llels this coast, but that there exists, Not alone in the output of these two must
brought the guests of the evening onthe SKjtod h% *£,?££ "«P-y ■»»«* h. mHwtion.^treJuou. ^ “°™1»* ^ 1 ** ^ 76 1 ^ ^ “d British Columbia bYoousidered. a. oZ.

“-,r; —d*,d r.'a,S‘.d,K^d^ST; Kk-aïKrïï.l"S* “°a”“ pm ib.^ i,. ,h. •?""! ay

"ïÆrfVX’S'iïXJX'f!:: ;«.î|ïVf«isf5Sf;Xbrr^r^'Xb’rÆ„xïtp-'“N““"”v''“^HX.T

M.bs Menât, Mrs. Laundy.Mre. F.B. Pember- deferring the <£^!dwtion of 2to™“and w^l Xhe next year the oompany evening, when Adjutant Archibald con- «ooLlz^d b^îhe ririlked^n^îd taZ. ism $<«'• market. ISut of so great economic
ton Mrs. Helmoken, and Messrs. Laundy, gtateo^neotion until after a general else- P?1? 1 diiide!£? of P«r cent. Nothing ducted impressive memorial eervioes for L about 1884 rod t^t, it hf« !$portanoe was lte discovery here that it
Offorhaus and Bradley ; duet, Mrs. llon. ^,8,hoLthan 60 per cent- w“ then P»id tm- WlUiarn Law, engineer of the steamer Veloe, h«m to h*ve gMithe effect of not only disturbing the
Helmcken and Miss Monat ; piano solo, . . . til 1890. who lost his life in the storm in which she bee“.80 Te°°&n,“l“ bV the Canadian govern- bMe of gnpp]y but aleo J rednoina th*
llr. Carl Lowenberg ; “ Old Lang Syne ” 1118 governor answered that as the house ThU wae the banner year in the hbtory struck and went down off Trial Island. Î’ 0,1 ,tb® th*‘ 8°vem- metal>a intrinsU value. In the past two or
and " God Save the Queen.” h»d resolved that Mr. Cridge was evidently 0f the corporation. _________ ment, ae late as the date last mentioned. three ve«s there W hn-«v*, Pu W0 or

Refreshments were eerved of course, and “d to expect a renewal of hU engagement, “In March, 18Ô0,” said Leon Sloes reed- At divine eervioe in 8b. Aldan’s church, , <5> Thlt thie B»» was recognized at the _„d Lndenov In th* «ni. *»the folk dispersed thoroughly happy. ‘bey ought to authorize it. To thU the mg from the book.,'" the dta~ to„TeoUred ™\r *"> « Sunday, Me„rs. I. Someré P-rehwd from Ruuia by ^«k^^M.theZVofwhichmav^
assembly virtually answered they had » dividend of 60 per cent.” ' land J. Taylor were ordained to the elder-1 6be United States, in 1867, and that the I oonslderedthrdemand for them.tll.hi^

church evolution. I nothing to do with the matter. The en- “ That means that each *100 worth 0f «hip, they having been duly elected by the «bove given definition, as determined by the oonstimtiy exowds toe meagre euppi^^d
The following le a paper prepared by Hon. fPgem“ ! WM n°t re,ne”ed- “d »«»• «■«• stock received a dividend of *50 T ” .aid At- congrégation to that offioe. The minUter of J825* ,w“ «f corporated, verbatim, al|0 the ^ th t alihonST it U knewn to

Dr Helmcken nromoted bv the reonllec Ition of the one hundred acres, and so forth, I torney Dorn. wae assisted in the ordination service by 1,1 the oontr»ot for said purohaee. I eiia. ,
tions which the reunion of last evening Pr°ml6edMr^Cridge, esusedthe house no “ That’s what It meant,” replied the wit- Mr> T‘ ^ Henderson, elder in St. Andrew's. . (6) That^ United States troops werei sta- m een, yab th e oompani es owning the placer
hrnnpht nn »nd whioh h* stein* u eh* fi,.5 farther trouble ; but the Hudson’s Bay ness. -------------- tioned at Fort Tongass, at the month of 11? P™*1of what ought to prove to int^wting series Ompuy were honorable. « In April, 1890, the affairs of the com- deS°J£h £ere ,“° offandere **» “f^ftltnd PZalM* *b° “me to toy g^at ex^t.^d, to'S
he has in mind : w U “ 1“ this way, then, the union of church pany were so prosperous and the surplus in the olt-f P°lioe °°nrt yesterday of Alaska In 1867 to about 1887, and ous- only now ag0gt to assume active oper^
“Previous to 1858 only two churches ™d etate came to an end. The Hudson's the treasury eo great that another dividend iîj? not Because the polioe have leisure I toms officers were maintained at said point tlong- 'with this end inview the Tul ameen

(buildings) existed in Victoria, viz , the B&y Company, however, set aside many of 25 per cent.'was paid,” continued Mr. îi™,? “?,thel/ b|?,dlL They are now on the “ fete ae 1889, meeting with no protest improvement and Hydraulic Company on
Roman Catholio and the Church of Bog. °f land surrounding the ohuroh for its Sloes. « In November of the tame year the Wh°, ïîlTS beeli opf r‘ whateoeY®r from,the Canadian government, MsP0h 12 last inoroswd the amonn^of their
land. The worshippers coming out of the nee *°A benefit and for the support ot its In- directors declared a dividend of 40 per 8 " h ,T1fe,th?“ a*ual lately' ,7?^^ v ‘S® ^°r t‘ , . capital stock to 500 000 shares “
latter on a Sunday in 1858 were surprised onmbents. In fact, Mr. Cridge and his cent.” Î?8 flteet exploit being the (7) That both the Portland channel and ’ ' *
to see a ship in the offing laden with passen- ohnrob had thus become independent—sub- “ What’s that Î ” asked the Court. Canada Paint Co.’e storeroom, from whioh the Bahm canal were well, known, and were tLMe company has expended a large sum of
gers. They did not know the meaning and 3 »°t to none in the colony save the congre- “ The evidence shows, your Honor,” said five large oaM of Paint were 8tolen. noted and recognized on the marine charte their property, bat owing to the
import of thU, but soon learned That these 8*«on, and, perhaps, the ArohbUhop of Mr. Dorn, “that three dividends, ag«e -------, . _ t of this roast at the time of the treaty of f»°t th»t It U a oloee corporation, none of the
were the forerunner.»? thTTnormros inflw Canterbury, in England. There was great gating *115 on every *100 of .took! ^Tr, who w^llTd *?*wfan°K6r Sta,rk,i 18% «d have boensince .aid dates. b*m the market,
of miners to follow consequent on the exeg- excitement about this land grant. It needs paid within a period of nine months.” 0Ter a rilff 4 ha! beJ^ te, th faU (8) Jhat some time after, missitaary Dun- TT?1”? *** 0OmPany,may
gerated Californian reporte of the gold in “° »»yi°g that this obnroh was of the Evan- Leon Slow again commenced to read from vfvsl of th^Vnmo, of fn„iT.T d by hf "I oan» 60 *yold ‘he interférence, if. not the *f..f.°"nd the names of many prominent
and on Fraser river, oîwhioh gold thelooal geUcal stripe of the strictest order. the minutes. A dividend of 20 per osnT tto tlm! of Z *Jd!itPTlt Per?eC,lt^niof rellgion8 "P681”", to- British °?1»«>lb«*“8»d ndto-

one on Fort street in the bnUding now oc- John’s, on Douglas street. The palace is a 8”Pln8 of *2.000,000, and as there wae no veyore opened in the legUlatlve assembly dk!2^ly«f Th a*8 Ttffi^dZlU be teken oTt o7r!oi7ÎL.T
copied by Dr. Meredith Jones. next the old cemetery, where the pioneers of 1166,1 60 retain snob a large amount, it was room resterdsy, the exsminere present being “,d 6t the dlsoretion of the interior de-1 nn*.«„T,„T «ïh 1 .T* 08eak»

In my youthful days in England, the any or no religions denomination rest in I de°1id6d m»ke » dividend of 50 per cent. Messrs. Tom Kates, surveyor-general; J. E?Vi-TrI! °f Mr Wf* ,gra?ted I gronnds alaroeami tenofllm*Tnd dîhnh^nï
Church of England ministers were awaken-1 peace side by side and look on the proceed- 511882 tbe company sold some of ito United H. Brownlee, W. L. Drewry and John Mo- *° the Rev. Mr. Danow, exolneively, by a P nBrMxmmrv 8 “d 10nK "ome and ditch will 
tog from their worse than lethargy. Dises-1 toga and the changes and painful unohris-1 States bonds and other securities, and raised Kenzie. There were three candidates fer nn, JSf ? “•Bnilsd Sûtes oongiresa. ^ eoessary.
tablishment and what not were being fierce-1 tian animosities caused thereby with as ton-1 $500,000 to cash. This enabled it to declare preliminary examinations and five for per- n UOlThat shortly before the time the Many interesting faote are related re the
ly debated. The cry that * the Church is to I iehment and sorrow__the living did «0 like-1 tw° dividends of 25 per cent, each, bat since mission to practice as surveyors. The pre- L*n®dlan government appears to have discovery of platinum on the Stanilkameen,
danger ’ spread over the land. The ecelesi- wise. For Mr. Cridge was greatly respected ^ay, 1892, the profits do not appear to have Hmlnary examinations will take a few more awak6j6d “on* ™ BleeP, of 6lxty years, some of which would show that at first the 
astioal and political world became the arena —he mtoded his Master’s bostoew, and to-1 in,tlfied any more payments. , - days, bat the finals will last a week. aroused no doubt by the feat that a large miners who were working the placers there
of restlessness and conflict, and then arose terfered nob to politics. A synopsis of the dividends paid «hows —, _ -------------- nnmbw.of natives were transferred from considered it to be nothing more than white
the Oxford tractations snob as Pnaey, New- «• at the v. v„._„v* „ . .. that between November, 1886, and May. „ w™Lg Captain John Irving was travel- Canadian soil by Mr. Duncan's withdrawal, Iron, and of no value. In fact, it was by

and others, called Anglicane, tod a war rom „( monev donated bv the exmllent Jnd 1892>the company paid as dividends *788.50 lm| Between Westminster and Vanoonver “d recognizing more fnllytha advantages them looked upon as a nuisance, interfering,
between them and the Evangelical, now charitable ladv Miss Rnnfntt , * d on-eaoh *100 worth of stock. 0,18»tnrday on a tram oar he got into can- J° Be gained from a possession of the best Us It did, with the operation of washing for
called Low Church, ensued. The Anglicans Bnrdott Conttel to endowVhLZT Wasserman was then placed on the ,8r8atl0° ”ith°°°Pl6 ol etrangers who Barbotsof that roast, altered the Inter- gold, as by lte specific gravity it aromnutot-
wiehed to lead the people back to medieval ri^Tndior^UtioJ^TS™^™9 « *tand, and told the: story of the transfer of friendly on the strength of «“tonal boundary on their maps so sa to to- ed to the sluice boxes, and being inclose
day. and to place themselves under of ^8took- knowing some of the eigne of oneTl the ohde these harbors tod » agabTItotude juxtaposition with thTgotd, to toe ratio
the control, as far aw concerned whero thro^^hanc Th! “ I» May, 1888," said the plaintiff, •• I î?”!6. 8?<d5t,e8V ArriTfd,at Van00°v6r ft; IbSTf/,t°1ol?"y ’ ««at to to do they of about 2 to 1-2 TT of platinum
religion, of the ministers of the High Church, vested to W oonriderod TcSd 7seZ?lte‘ °,wa^ 1 400 ehare. to the Alaska Commet- S?tai? Irving dlsoovered hie pockets had U,dl?a86d tbgt ““ “ Proceeding directly to 1 of gold-lt wfU readUy to
Who now called themselves prtawte and ab- but timro b^amT OTeltîv dTnre«!d^>Tn dal Co«nP»«,y- My father Vaa the man who Pi6ked “d had the palr arrested. As north from Cape Chacon, through the ^st understood whet a trouble it was 
jaredthe terms Protestant, and the Refor- ef6er laTds^Zk n^Jativ to v^Teand ^ otlem»Hy obtained the lease, and on his »6 definite proof oonld be secured against »rm of Behm oanal, and eaitward to an to- to separate the two, and especially were the 
mation. Indeed there was no distinct broad canard ms Zlesl5stl«If t™hl« * “ death« 1886> I inherited hie stock. In them’ however, the charge wae withdrawn J®"60]*011 the 56th degree of north minors aggrieved, who after separating the
line between their dogmas and those of the “ It Zms stnTee thTt the tftle Georoo rSat yeer 1 met Mr' Gerstle, a director of ye8t®rd»y- _________ latitad^, tod toe Canadian press Is now pesky staff, ae they rolled It, thTeame had
Roman Catholics, save perhape that the I < Coto^wT’shTtidhavebeen aivL tofor! ^ “PP8"/» to Enrope, and he told me Mbs. Josephine Bates and her «on vse- 88861?;,n8 «B»* the goveromrot has '■ reason I to to thrown away, and thrown away it was, 
Anglicans oonld marry sindhave a head of ttounlon of the colonies In 1886 Anvhow ‘BetMaro Livingston had sold 400 of his terday reoeived a call from Chief of PoUcs ‘"Believe that the words Portiand^oansl ” I until snohtime as its tone value became 
the church to England, thus avoiding trea- in Ytotoria and had t $>r” iT Jjlm <°erstle) for *80 per ehare. Sheppard at their home on Caledonia n T® oriftal tee?1‘y,of,18?5’ “°rjf I kn°^«11- One of the peonllarltlee of this
son—if such a term any longer existed. So great toveand atron» frlendahln fnr ,w« I He explained to me that it was necessary, avenue, and were served with summons to 80 j «Bat Behm canal was the Inlet Intended, I metal is, that it is never found to paying 
now there aroee, within the domain of the ^otmtr- which deeervwilv nave Mm eradit. 0,1 “«‘••dertog the matter, I decided to appear as witnesses in the Vancouver notice “^’ ^«V^oro, denying the right of the I quantities except to placer ground. No 
Church of England, High and Low ohnrohes. I v*nnnnver Island m,vk.uA««n i****».^ i« I e01**6 «* Sm Franoitoo and see Louis Sloes ronrt to-day Their evidence Is reonlrad in Halted States to proceed eastward from ledges containing it ever having been db- 
In the former furtoer  ̂ceremonial servit S^SnT tot^Sa. vLroTvTrl, , . »Tbtoamy7oJto whlîjTto 8.^^ te C,ha005 to ^ “"U‘h °l *5 Portland ,6over/d« tb“ ««• email quantiÿ
were introdnoed, suoh as candles, confession, I jajJf msnniinti a leehlatnre Victoria at I oaroe here and Mr. Sloes explained to the defendant and Annie Strothers arose- °nder ‘I18 t”m*. of eaid treaty of found and not worth extracting to the
prayers for the dead, altars and festivals. Z, tl^TZTZ mm%!rnlsl s*d oTlltLti m8 that the ,6“*s from the American and cutrix, and which was referred to at^T* J826- f1BUe Snoring, at the same time, the nickel ores at Sudbury. Prof. Dawson in 
In fact their flookVWere to to under sacer- oentre“f£to political R lan ^vernmente were about to expire, K’tothT^V«o^TJroîZp^inro“f <“» «“» ** °w» line prooeed. to that giving hi. opinion as to its origin on the
dotal authority. h”™" _ and that it wisa neoesaary for him (Sloes) to the CoLmnar last Sundev^^nTRat*» dir60tton toa nearly equal distance beforoto-1 Simllkameen, considers the Diarite belt

“ Ecglish men and women rebelled . For some time His Lordship was a have some cheap stock to sell to people who formerly the wife^ oi GroeraMDanrtto rf 0,6 8tated 68611 degree of nptth I whloh "e**61 «»• river joet below the
against this tyrannical assumption and pre- e®8 «”»«« Mr. Cridge was perenad- would aid ns to getting our leasee renewed, the Confederate Army, and one *of the Iatitnde* I month of Eagle Creek, and has been ont
sumption, which they bed to former years ed.‘° gl,v8.up Bie inde^ndenoerad tbe pro- He told me that as he and others had done founder* and first officers of -the Louisiana t11) That from this latter potot of inter- through by It* to be the matrix of the plati-
deposed at the ooet of mnoh blood and euf* I Ç?fty ^the ohnrob, join the Biehop on oon-1 all the work that had made the oompany a Lottery Company. Bates has set nn the ■60«0n ««* Canadian government, fully Inum, » •*“ «•• appearance of tbe metal
fering ; to this class the Low or Evangelical d*‘*?n 1,8 reoeived^£400 per annum and success he thought the dormant eharehold- claim that her marriage with the General *Bve to the look of facilities for reaching wou,d **«>d *0 prove this theory, salt to
school belonged, waging wae against the B« *to reotor of hte ohuroh. This turned I era who lived to Europe and who did noth- had not been dtosolvedwhen he married her ««d controlling the vast reeouroee and the «**?• ,°* * v®ry rough nature, showing
former, and aoonstog ttom of being pilots to 2.ntî° be a V8rybJd “r“?6me«,t for him. ing hot draw salaries should make a saori- and that therefore the o-remony to which Browing trade of the interior without the ««at disintegration has taken place oloee at
Rome and leading their flock, thereto, and aPP®ar- 8»» and eeU 400 share, to him at *80 each, he took paTLuTn Ul,gal tod mea?toglteu Pe-eMionof these harbors, appears to have B**”1-
of being narrow, obstinate, P«^o«»*toly “d‘h9 b,*boP*“^ee^ did not agree ae a. it was ahrototoly neoessary that hrehonld one. Stooa the marriage to this dty seven dr»wn anarMteary line to the west of these' Aesaye show it to rontsto 85 per cent,
dogmatic, domineering—the enemies 0f J «> the rights appertaining to each. The have oontrol of the cheap stock that was to or more years ago, Bates and hte wife have waters, following the text of the said treatÿ pure platinum and 5 per cent, iridium,
religions freedom. questions were not settled or amicably sr- be need to obtaining the required tofloenoe had numerous mtenTderatendtoge whtoh 0,1825 ta no well-understood particnlai, 1 Other geologists, such ro Vau Colta .Td

“The Rev. Mr. Cridge, then a minister e°Tby degrees the friotlon beoame to extend the teases. On this represents- have resulted in three or four polïoe court Bat cutting off the heads of all the largest Prof. W. P. Blake contend that th? mother
in England, espoused the Low or Evanglioal ^^pTT,fA tha.‘ ‘lo? I parted with 400 shares of my stock. appearanoet-oharge and ooon^oharge of “d ^ ‘n1le>lln1 » m*nner calculated8 to rook of platinum to serpentine. The most
church cause and brought it and ito prin- Bishop Hllle held AngUoan principles and I knew ft was worth vastly more than one petty character or another. 8 give to British Columbia the most valuable, promising location, therefore, to which to
ciplee with him to Vancouver Island, and so I ‘bat he meant to Introduce more or less of I what I was paid for It, but as ft was neoee-     and, to fact, the only distributing points search for this metal would be where the
he soon came into oolUsion even here, sa ÎlÎ* Y*7 atatl P?8*. t° Beve the lease extended The Century for AprU baa almost as much f«°m which the interior oan at present be alluvial deposits have been formed from the
much perhaps by necessity es choice. Thx ^T^i .i.^ .-irT fmhth Ï P‘r^d with them. On September 8,1891 variety to topic as to the number of lte rosohed from this coast, and thereby well debris of the aerpentinons rocks/and asI have often written about the mess- brought the two into conflict. These I wrote to Mr. Sloas demanding the return articles. Military warfare is represented caIoaleted to greatly to]are American com- the formation to not altogether unknown to
Tr of the Hudson’s Bay Company to Fort change, were opposed, but who had the of my shares.” by Prof. Sloane’s Na^oleon Life. îwfwiT -«roe with Alaska.' many parts of Brftbh CSlnmbU. lt i.Zlte
Victoria, serving for a ohuroh, theatre, ball ®ie^p Æ A «ply from Mr. Sloes was then read ex- fare by Molly EUtot Seawell’s article on <12> ®hal ,««e American territory they possible that this metal may some day be
rocmi festivlties, eattog and feasting (when ,hi. bvZ meM. mlndZlT.itteZ 'nf 1 S7n Pro”tog great surprise that Mr. Wasserman Paul Jones, Invention by T. C. Martin’s would thus add to British Columbia la rep- found to paying quantities to other parts of
possible !) and for various purposes, govern- ‘b“ df.frioHhZTJL”3f° «honld have expected to have his .took re- paper on Teela’e recent work, the drama by Fe88n‘ed by a ,triP “Bout 600 mile, to | the province,
mental, civil, religions and toteUeetnal—to ^d^°‘* *ho tamed to him. Mr. Sloes declared that the » note on Mme. Rejane, with portrait7 length and varying with the winding, of
fact an omnium gatherum. The bell to the ™°18 of ™y sale was an absolute one, and that Mr. Was- mnsio by Henry T. Finok’e biographical tBeooastfabreadth.faoladtogmanyvaln-
fort partook of the same general character, m8Dt- D> may be etat^ that aooordtog to I Mrman ^ be06^w the lealeg ”e„ sketch of Stavenhagen. alsowlthanortralt able UlaBde- 
for by the aid of men, oivU or reUglone, a* agr88*8“t‘b8,“de *®*fled‘ tb8 p®h^L‘?Ub‘»t to expire, and there was a prospect statesmanship by llcab Brocks’. aJtioleon (13> That under article 1 of the 
the case might be, It sang of that the 8took »Pl<Uy depr»3ate. Ltoooln’ero-eleotion, art by a beautiful oT
dangers, fire, marriages, deaths or anything 8880°d' î?ftb l!%.ar,ebf tfvTruld ^ther letter was read in which Wassw- ample of Cole’s engraving In hte Old Dutch 
requiring notiro; the fort doge assembling “■™ *rf““ deol8d emphatically the assertions of Mroter Series, religions Ji educations! in
under the be fry on thete haunohee, with Mr‘ Sl088-lnd »8»i= “ked for hi. .took and tereste by an «tide by Lyman Abbott on
head erect, solemnly howled without know- ab ‘doned- it L not lhe dividends that it had earned since Its “ Religions Teaching to the PnbUo School.,”

— ____________________
razsnxAsca omcsiBCHOsto '

vice was held and worshippers, although of ------ The first regular meeting of the ladies’ qneeti"» by various artides In the depwt-
divers denominations, attended, feeling that The fire record for the monthrjnst dosed committee of the Protestent Orphanage was mente. »«>d poetry by oontribntiens from 
God dwelt not to temples made with hands, shows a total of six alarms and a lots of held yesterday at the home, there be toa Florence Earle Coates, Maurice Francis 
but eternal to the universe, or whert two or *2.808. The Chief’s memorandum to as be- nearly a foil board present. After opening Henry A. Beers. Louise Chandler
three are gathered together to Hte name. At low : - prayers and the disposal of some routine Moulton, Robert Underwood Johnson and
hrst Mr. Staines was the chaplain and March 7.—Box 61. Fire at two story business Mrs. Edward Cridge was elected others. Thereto a «talking drawing of Mme. 
preacher; of hie teaching I recollect frame residence on Second street, of G. president ; Mrs. Charles Kent, vtoe-nreei- Rej““> by Krohg, a Sosndlnavton artist, 
nothing! A nervous, consequential, rest-j Meeher. Cause unknown. Lose on build- dent ; Mrs. James Hntoheeon, treasurer “Hi to an article on Tesla’s recent eleotrioal 
less, learned man, who beoame intoxicated tog, *272 ; loss on contents, *1,211. Insnr- and Mrs. G. A. Sargteon honorary eeoreterv Inventions, some remarkable photographs of 
even In those days with polities, anoeon building and oontonte, *6,500. I for the ensuing year, and the rules of order the Inventor and of M«k Twain. Joseph 
accepted the position of delegate • to toy at March 12 —Still alarm. Fire at Victoria and regulations governing the late commit- Jefferaon and Marion Crawford. The Cen
tre foot of the throne the grievances of a theatre. Croie, overheated fine setting fire We were continued in foroe. tury has
biker’s dozen or eo of dissatisfied townsmen, to woodwork. Lose, *10 I The Matron’s report acknowledged varions tkm of the
Door man, he had not gone far on hte jour- M«oh 16 —Box 64 Fire at frame red-[kind gifts daring the month, and stated 
ney when a storm arose, the ehip wae denoe, Cedar Hill road, owner and occupant I that all to the home were now convalescent, 
wrecked at sea, and he after mnoh suffering I M. Merrtoey. Cause unknown. Loss on | The two children who had hwm taken down 
was drowned not very far from the entrance building, *717 ; on oontonte, *553. Insnr- with measles bad been promette Quarantined 
t° Juan de Fnoa straits. I anoe, *1,500 I by Dr. Milne, and placed under the special

The place then was left without a ohap- March M —Bax 13. Fire at two-story oaro of an experienced nurse in the upp« 
lain and schoolmaster. frame resldenoe, Parking ton street, of T. portion of the building. By this means tiie

“In 1855 there landed at Victoria from Foteher. Cause sparks. Loss, *26. Insnr- spread of the disease had been happily
the Marquis of Bate three young and bean-1 ance, *6,000. I averted
,, 1 Brides and their bridegrooms—the Mardi 23 —Box 24 Fire at shed owned Some discussion took place on applioations Should be
Mouats, Flette and Cridges. Rev. Edward by E Brafidson, 117 Fern wood road. Cause, for admission of seven additional children.
Gridge had come to take the position vacated children playing with matches. Loss, *20.1 These were finally referred under the roles 
by Mr. Staines. Hs-held service to the No Insurance, _ ‘ I to the standing committee on receptions, it
mess-room until the completion of a ohnroh March 30.—Box 31. Smoke iesuiog from I being stated that to the event of that 00m- 
on Church Hill. This ohnrob, designed and root, No. 29 Kane street ; owner, Mrs. I mittee approving the applications speoial
built under the superintendence of 3. D. Moore ; 00 on pant, R. W. Margetts. No 1 efforts must be madeto provide additional - . —— -
I ember ton, wae opened in Anguet, 1886, lose. ' beds and bedding. The bills for the MtSfr

* 25,455
ohnroh, and there they 
manner until modified 

torlal arrivals to 1868.
*’ It must be remembered that aooordtog 

to the colonizing plan (Wakefield system— 
a theoretical, impracticable one) of the Hud-
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eidents of the History of 
This City.
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Many Friends of Bishop and 
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* 1,520 Fabulons Dividends Earned for Many 
-Years by the Alaska Commer

cial Company.
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[r baseball clnbs 
P expected that 
P’v suit and pu* 
d to none to the 
|f good material 
Ided is energetic 
kart of the en- 
[to be held to 
Dation of a pro
tected that the 
p will have its
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■y»)oonven- n
tion of July 22, 1892, between Great Brlteto D 
and the United State* a commission was or-1 N 
ganized for the express purpose of “ provid-1 N 
Ing for the delimitation of the existing D 
boundary between the United States and N 
Her Majesty’s possessions to North America, H 
to respect to each portion* of said boundary ft 

1 as may not to feet have been per man- D*
SF ««ked to virtue of trestle, heretofore g" 

oonotoded,” and that the eaid commission, | ft 4 
By «te terme ol « supplemental convention D 
of March 28, 1894, I* to make it* final report I 
to the high contracting partie* before De- H 
oember 31, 1896. ft

(14) That ; both governments hsve had R 
large engineering parties to the field for the 
purpose of obtaining date upon whioh to 
base “ future negotiations with a view to „ .
determining an aeoertatoable boundary,” I H »r. 
and that It was ascertained that the Cana- ft b5 
dian engtoeete have, apparently, devoted 111sta^s, Ip»
to give them continuity, to the endeavor to ft err------ ,ng g eta SXa eieimMiimS
prove the existence of a definite chain parai- R Kl__ ILL'S SPAVIN CURE*leltogtheooaiitMong the lines they wish L.,*-____ Castov.E!
established, thn* defeating the “ ten marine ft ®5&4ÿï$6ÿi?nsedsetersl bottles et roar 
toagaa“Emit that ha* been recognized for HÎÆ 
eeventy year* a* the legal boundary.

No one who I* at all conversant with
the wondnfnl resources ot “our big toe. „ - - 6 eM

profitable Investments ever made by oar ft

„ of British Columbia today, -■—-
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Fleur Seing Cp.
Hamilton, April 1.—City millers have 

declared an advance in the price of flour 
from *2 60 to *3, and up to *3 20 a barrel. 
With wheat at the present price they olalm 
that they have not been making any profit.
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CABLED FROM EUROPE.

THE VICTORIA WEMRLY OOLt

SALMON CULTURE.

^ * *" j •••; sy < • . .7 • -»Ly| , *.

AY APRIL 5 1895
-

1ST.

- British Protection Sufficient for South]
Australia—Fruneo to Largely «twelve irjored. The eerthqeakee have 

Increase Her Navy. «Bl» heavy reine. TheJ ^ b*** eenl geologists to viait the
______ _ . .... . .. .riot* where the ehocke were «Met vio-

_  Vew#K..j -f "t: ~

WILD BEAST WHIMS. WHY THE MAMMOTHS FROZE.,

to the

O AMERICAN ,NEW&
Howorth’e Theory With mSystematic Investigations Pursued by 

Hr. Calbreath at His Private 
^ Hatchery in Alaska.;

FIERCE ANIMALS OF THE FOREST WHO 
HAVE PREJUDICES.

to the remains of the mammoth, or hairy treasurer of the town of Foxorofttot^ 
elephant, which is found to snob fan- «nount oL$200,000, ne»r a. 
œenae numbers in Siberia. These ore»- ‘^^"■ttoie time. He had been^n 
-tores were so plentiful at one time to thirty year, and without &
that country that ivory hunters found it He had borrowed
more profitable to go there to search of STtol^T ,W “imad® hle «porte to 
that valuable article than toSouthAfl net of “• , It U

those existing at present. The remains I by taking poison,
of plants upon which they fed and the
sonth^ contemporary shells which are ___________———
also frequently found with the remains Vanslaok-Ih this city. March si th« —:
point to a sudden and wonderful change T Jno" Vamüark of a daul^r ’ We °* 
of climatic conditions. Jont5~^ ,h^ H*r> on March 27i h. at 51 SouthIf Professor Howorth’s argument is 1116 Wlfa ot D‘ *>• '-STS

to be given any weight, the Siberian H^P^ON-At 109 Quadra street, on the 3rd 
plateau is one of the most recent fea- HeX^ ’ a 801,10 Mr- “<» «re. ug. 
tnres m the known physical geography 
of the world. He figures that the pla- 
teau was suddenly raised to its present 
height, and that, prior to its sudden ele
vation, it was

Vam
, ’ m. v; (

He Finds That the Fish Never Betan 
to Salt Water After 

Spawning.

WiflVèe, AatheM Will Bern Sensitive 
About Fur Overcoats—An Aged Sullivan 
County Ufonter Telle 1 
Ill nitrating This Qnee

I
The Count of Turin and the Duke of

__  _ „. - r_____ who will
represent the home of Savoy at the Doha of

» I At°^,1 mMrie8e with the Prince* Helene 
«of Orleans. A oommittee of women la Bom# 

London, April 3.—A parliamentary paper I ** subscriptions for a wedding pres*
juet issued eon tains farther communications I *** w°*°° will be given in - behalf of the 
with Newfoundland in regard to financial' ° ' 1
eonditions in that colony. The correspond-1 COAL SHIPMENTS
enoe Include* the refusal of the government I * ""* ' - v< 1,1 n v f*--- 1
to aeebt the backs which are itlll solvent, I -*+*&"*• AP»118 —Thefereign ooal ship-

Uaving urgent oases. The oommunloation I ?8.are highest, but 4,000 tone thereof really 
also announces that the earn of £18,000 »... ”l0°g 7» the mouth of February, the

îz',r‘u,“»“”wT"v;“'-'-pr ^szss^sjss,^Murray In the Bank of Montreal. The de-1 pbom Wellington.

otoion of Mr. Murray, who was formerly.
ehairman of the British customs depart- I 1—Hhp Raphael, Ban Francisco 
ment, and who has gone to Newfoundland ÜZsî^ Yaemite, SanFrancisoo:
finaîienP^P°,d °ld^rib^Ü,g reUef’ il“b«
fiaal in regard to the diepoeltion of this I If—Sto Pioneer. Port Townsend .. 
toad. }5—str Costa RlcBan Francisco.

The foreign office announces that the ïàSÎ1, , Island ..............
recent order withdrawing codfish and other ^tr^Xcgton"’^ 
similar prodnots from the privilege of free I thp Louis Walsh, Ban Pedro....

47cBfS£ *u countri6e-to0,nding Caba I Qs
to—Str Diacovei y. Port Townsend

>/•
Hovel

Experiences -a
Fact.

Mmme. J. C. Ce,brtoth,of Fori, Wm*M
AU.haiBob.rt Hytand, John St, *&£&£££

TWtoîS tbe °°nnt7* ““d ^.atoo dislike the looks 

SfaÜS hnnter striding through the woods with

ssm?****”% :~K£xT^

Mr. Calbreath i. able to give onth. v‘S KÎÜ?! A woM ” ^ » pack 
•nbjeot of the habite of the Pacific Coast will elw»y8 tom tail and run
salmon. Three years ago he started a pH. a^.ay *rom * Hunter that wears a wolf- 
veto hatohery of hie own, and under enoh elnn ooat’ ^^t they will chase a man 
conditions that he might be able to collect wbo weara a ooat of any other kind of 
r*‘}*blîd;*** , „ „ * fw-ahd will attack him if they get a
a siS. fcü ?y*tkP,av?’ Mr' 9*,br®*ü» chôm as chance. In the winters early in the for-
milm f%m wÜ°S7 “ “a,"wT.S toTlinW d Panth6ra> W°lv6a and ^

email streams were known to the Indians ar “tdZ” fu 06 * m awhiIe for a
“ onltne,” onl> a few' fish, but enough for ,“g®- When the weather was bitter 

. 'he porpoees of gathering «pawn, treqoent- °old’,1 wore a ooonskin overcoat until a
say.: •• South Australie has decided to I „ , ...................the“- There were plenty of email lakes Panther mined it, and here is what is
abolish her militia, thus saving £10,000 an- Total............................................................... Î" “““ ,or »•* “ nurseries for the young left of it

ïsssssSS^~-*.«»fi5l5Mrï3Si kSJt&l BîSSfârfiSrÇ™" *S jjè^wjÆKSÏltSïS- gfijaA” ^ .y*™ »*
England! commande the sea. The only Izi?paGl0rJ p.f 016 T'e"8-8an Franoisoo. 33W »b la*V!,l’ *° th»tnb fish oonld enter the lake m—L*0 weann8 !*• One very

' danger is from foreign oruieera." ' îsZSîî mSFrandsoo..............4,100 “°m bslow. Then a trap was put in °°ld morning I put on my snowshoes
rfon- A J Balfour, M P., in an tildrem M SSg&,\::V............\f°o ÏSZ?***"* too‘toh »Ufi.h oomtog up “d started for the head of Kitchen’s

before the bimetallists’ league, predicted ao IE-55r ®7,e,r tf- San Francisco.............. .'. 3,»o i*realS1 From this trap the salmon are «cck to hunt panthers and wolves. The
m8 SC&SfJtSÏSÜSrïS: ST

SUT" “ “» —î* T«“... .............................................-es A23» SST*^
The American liner Paris, from New The followino is a list of eh. f i ui The salmon from the lakes mske theta ravine to the right of the

York, which arrived at Southampton to mente of coal *bv the New Vanmn^r r’Pi *ay,np Il6tl® streams above and are caught creek £ 8aw a movement in an over
night, reports that on March 30 she passed Mining & Land Gsmpany fo^She°mrath°ôf V**"’ ^ *?«■ Jbeü,« «dleotod In toe ^ «id raised my rifle for what
the North German Lloyd steamer Lahn March ■ nQ -^mpanytor the month of usual way and placed in the hatohery. One I thought might be a panther.
with her engines disabled. The Lahn re Vessel. rw.- m very important point settled by Mr. Cal- “I hadn’t been standing a minnto
Bwa’Bissssü.-^ *“ asssr.........sS-1 ^issrr^stsissas rde^r„,«K“arko' “■

oS±s^rj.r,5 !|S£=aS; HIwhom the police were pursuing across Taxi 7-™ Hon^r""‘.......rlî^E'S00 1,7S £6' °“ th« t oth« hand it has forward. oa my hands and kneea Of
mo square, in Fera, at about six o’clock this L7-titr. Holyoke.'.'.':!.'!!p”t To^SffSd " 54 bf,°11 “°ert»ined that the melts that arenot °oarse 1 instantly realized that a panther

^ 5S5S s ^nar^.r m"Mro ( ra0 e^™-"-

^■s, sms..gggssBasg?^ u^.iar L-rât met6Hosm - electors

FHEsRrSyEpifciEEpEHpEBrrBr^^iCommons on April 10, with the approval of ME wiSdft^ood-8115^?8ka..... •' ,to Pre.v«nt fi*b coming up from below, th^. making much oTse Tt „ P« * 18 that ^Charles James Phillips, the FRIDAY, 5TH APRIL
the government If he should not get a lr=a!rkc“doUtob" ' " » »? nothin8 to deter the sglmou from Sag 1 oontlI,ned emment British barrister who in many ’ ’

aws A s®isi::.-:5iBaRS--:-1 k“t£'"*£*'£ H““1-L-.„„
*£1 "**""*" CANADIAH NEWS. MESSRS. e*»“r~^.Dsxi2.ps^5ÿ"£ — ^'E'K“;».wjbdTÆteb^.Ieo*"rip”1^ SX,

«one. It will say; “ This clean sweeping I (Special to the OolonibtJ I ’frved* thatl «»°t figures can be kept of | u°W I? tfa®, talL 1>d hardly oome, and in the intensity of his emo- Victoria, will be nrestnt and
of the moetoorrupt government in the I Toronto, April 3.—A W Godson the na”lb*«'F,rom the hatohery this year ÇP6® 16 on tbe snrface than there was tion communicated either to Mr Phil

^ ",Umi “• s-ySjjïïïjï ’£ .X?:„r1 »'?■pim,p’— <«

The funeral of Mrs Leonard W. Jerome Iworth nPwarde of $400.000 His assign- “»«*• old before going down totheW tomhlodnnt AJP“ther an adjournment of the case and for a I
who died at Tunbridge Wells yesterdav* B1nt wae '’•Wd by shrinkage In real estate Next year being the fourth r-n rtinin th Tin ^ ^ ^ pl*<di and dive in consultation with the judges. The con- ÂIDii Plllll

bèhéld OU ïrid^. Wtio» ™ 4ns, tto tazning ”Bito toes. Then sultation was granted, and Mr. ÂiZs I lAIKY FARM

££ %T“|COrreeP^dent «= Celoutta rtye: "hloh oooarr^ ^«'“-d last Saturday, genendly oonidto tUt toKor I wore three thickness ofd^K duty ThetoL^ aSsïÏÏ™ -------‘UK OALE
The Chiwal expedition stormed Malandri | bbl eon» the Hon. Rowland Riohard Cleoo , ”erlb yesr the salmon return to the and two of wool -Under the rw. stat.d «,.+ i, g68’ „ , deliberation, I

Pam on March 3. There wa. .harp figKtog I HU1, late editor and proprie torofth.S 18treame l? ^hleh they were h^d«d, to I that trip of torecd^sl oTZ. that h« would have a perfect I
f ïhe .,enemyp who8 were £'a“1'5f,Pt’,of thta town, become. hetafc> ConsequentJy from the data as- there aifd four wolvea got five pan- ”8b * <*> make such legal and logical de- ,

lZ.OOOatnmg lost heavily and ever sinoe |***• snd eetatee. The present Viscount I £Ure£d!^!?? tbe P“t season*, Mr. CM- ; “The s«mn 7®% . I duotions from the evidence as ho LANGLEY PRAIRIEwm*.»^ 5i.U «‘«“J- Thi Briti.h lose fa *^I£W ^ He 1,32 y«»« old and ablLe to throw more light of wolveTth^h^' 1 fmrpFls?d a Pa°k bought tended to the exculpation of the * ‘ TOMMIC.
wm slight. The first brigade has crossed married- He will shortly leave to take ^ Î *abJ80t tbM ever before has ken ■ wolves tbat had cornered three deer accused, but it would be unnrofessional 

PAum8AWw » „ po«e»ion of hi. English baron 86oared- ■ " ap Mehoopany country. - to state to the ju^ly pSaTn^
n£^Z8,.uA|j?1,3 —M- Chlrlee Camille | Tobonto, April 3 —The Tutti ~„,nn---------------------------- 11 bad on a wolfskin ooat, and the wolves of his innocence 7 7 P al belief
«akrMdememhn8a^h6d Ffenob dramatic chewing gum factory and adjointag premUei WINNIPEG AFFAIRS. « * • legged it out of the pen the moment they “In his argument to the w m

12" rlp “- -«x wm™, A^£r(8p*1)_IliediM5S’"«je». <* *■» IX.

hi* bed at noon yesterday. He was 83 T”toNT°. April 3 - vhief Justice Davie, ported that the Northern Paoifio w I wkJfÀ behlnd a tree, and the wolves, and imagination, did state to the jury
ye»«?f “««• 7 “ 83 looal direetor for Britleh Columbia of thé l e^g thT LvLh2t !, “ -T^. Z » XT7 8t°PPfd to look back- acted his own personal belief In tootaSoS
, z ,la hae been elected president of Manufacturers L'fe Insurance Comnanv th.i.P *. v ex6*nsion of as if they had been scared by a false of his client, and this statement of hi«
Tk°J^ dfe'we^ d# 1fttrel- ,wh0 ‘î ,pw,dtag » few day. In Toroéto?w£ .f* T**6 '^I'TPortagalaPraI«e ^h®n they a»w that the over- occasioned much criticism

wa^ehétk 0'^ia.dnde|1 ‘th® ^™ericln who U.k'88 ente“ained at the National Club rfke Ma^toh,tilWerd *1°Bg the ahorea ol * Wa8n * in 818ht. they didn’t care —New York Herald.
^.y Y 8rlen'togMded by the at- ry the executive committee1 of that com- * .. tany more for me than for a sapling.

quarrel between him and O’Brien, but he h ^ * tbe ^olim of ‘he Mlddlemarch to ron as a McCarthy candidate7 in.the o^ fl 6 88 fast 88• 1 00nld load and the girl as his own for life, owing prin*
“°“ti.f*otory .newer. Heh« under” Cl haMM'th? Matnal Reserve ,i6‘‘neaoy- Mr. Muivey promised to cog. flr?:nnû . , T , __ oipally to the violent opposition rtlw

sttnii^.T0 op!ratl°a». and to-morrow another f, ^><l°rMI0! aeecoiation ol New York ?ider the matter and give an answer in a . winter Joel Wright, who used paternal ancestor, and a friend of hie
attempt will be made to extract the ballet ?!,*? P0*®”"6 Mu aal of Galet burg, In. f®w days. x- ‘ i t : t. to hunt and trap all the way from the was «msoltow Mm m. fcta i™ ° “
Tdmf'.^T08' , , J? «« for the polioie. on hié Premier JH. Turner, of Britleh Colum- Loyalsock to the Mehoopany SZ up - ^By George “he «Ta .*

Admirol Basnard, minister of marine, *on 8 llfe whioh they had declined to pay. bix paeeed through the pity to-day aoeom- his ooonskin overcoat and nlaned it3 wh«t * be,8ald’ 1 don’t
ffl. S SSJlStSiSJf** ■- - JH-syatiW ggw aggffifeihiaij .^5. . ip, y a. *«*. wM&STi&Z S.“ ”““ed “ ”w *“

01 dfP”1®*- He laid toaT two^ oandi^t^fnïw m.” ‘McGmbyite May 3 will be Arbor Day in Manitoba. ’ 006 * his ^P8- “That’s because you don’tknow her ”
would be launched this year and eix lo isdfi tl Haldlmand to oppose Dr. _________ .l When he got to the top of the knoll on “I know her father ” 1Egg#*** 6 °“d,d<to^ ^ Prof. Felix Adlér oond.»^ In a iw ^ “But lUZSS^ him. ’’ ,

increased soon. The goveromentWd?ddnot April 3 —The Conservative ?orde a amon“t of wisdom when, pat- challenging another i^, Perhaps ®°*> ho* you would have to
think of reducing armamrort inant»? °o=vention at Ceroheree, nominated F J ‘j®* «““Id phrase in new form, he said that hiéTli , *° ®«ht Wltb 1)6001336 » member of the family. ’’
The people mast be prepared for Ch sTnri Bbem°n ,or the Common», ‘ . »°hool»are made for children, not children *£?'£? Joal ««fight sight of | "I could have stood that for the gifl’a
fioee, inasmuch as s£nLthe Norïh Sea^îl I St. Johns NflL Anrtl t ra , îf?:0?,0018! !, S-b-tituto »ehould be” fi, noiV bear, but couldn’t make out sake. ’’ . , „

“n‘£ wo“|d be opened and France Terra Nov. 'arrived from the sell fishero™” nearly l^e, thr^time^toé^* -Tbe obaIl6n- L ",^eU- 1 ««Mdat Why, I had some ApplT at ^ Colonist Office,®£ 10 “abitaln on the d»y with 30 000 seals. She report* rome way to real edarotional^riérrn i whiéh th« ^ w * W d the, lo8 011 dealings with him in a business way M* °°s''••<>» Vancouver,

T _ *1' 111 - Jw”1 - ^ I «r*. ^ pXxLS ‘,l; Sltomd ***'*$&*%]minister of mPJfne!‘ WitimtoïJ Hamilton, April 3 -The trial of the libel 88 ronoothly-ranning piece, of Mechanism! wm ^ku °f *be 00848110 The disappointed lover sighed pro-

that th. government had enite bronght by “«• Beaton, of Burning .W®U ^tedto take In children * fool3dly- ^
bopeofthe miming croiser RetoTRevente *°n’ 0nt“ »«»““«= the Toronto Globe, for Mdtovériatif 84‘h® *Ip,ratl°nof a definite , Jh<f1,bada better for ooat at home, “I don’t know but that yon may be

to -wteêlj^ODO. andagrineth.,,a doronIM™..££

k WZSS5 IS B3EHEE-E
maintaining a oahin^tt^rJ^*111 ^ f^rodnnti^? po°*i,ted in the re- d”*‘8 8oh?°l hours, to obey with antomSo B0* within ten rode of the log. Wheeler», rattle Joke,
presses regret that hie efforts to settle the York™£™ “a* j" pnbll»bed in » New p™oJ|,*0n tb«Jap of a bell, and to “ earn’1 a Bnahmg up to the log, the bear seized Ella Wheeler Wilcox has among hfer
question» of the union have mît .been attend” I which MrTjSeaton 1893, in °£é «arks ” These results tbe overcoat m his paws and began to collection of photographs one ^btoh dm

moved to rJfer to 18?,am*r Quyandot in June of that year, I ‘Sgeratlon, as equally manifest. There 4116,1 to 866 pioture of a man with his back turned,
von Mirbach’e propo^jt^acoelTrttT ébeTm^* befag * pa8,en*er °® ‘be same b®. i«* now, a movement In favor soontofk^ ™vrtkr“8\ “j pretty f“d 80 hlB faoe Partially concealed, kiss-
tlerikent of the mriency dtnation by mear. [ £ °! gof Mholm». with good schools, timply w tot ^ 0084 8 dreadful lag a woman who is evidently hérselt
of an Interoatlooalsgreement. The motion w Montbkal, April 2 -Meeers. Bond, Dr^dtor^’ “T'ÎÎÏT bat enbordtaSi and wmt to ^ u®11 over backward H the visitor does not make my com- 
was oarried without debate. Emerson, Harwood and Morris, the New- etLtinJ nf rid « 1 * HMl® j” .do ,with the «°d went to sprawlmg and rolling in ment, Mrs. Wilcox ash. “Why don't
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a warm stretch of low- I of Uheitenham, England,
land furnishing pasturage to thousands Merbill-Ob the 28th v -,
of mammoth brutes. The rapid eleva- native ot Oheehire, England, Iged1#!?^ 
taon, according to his deductions, sud- BRTfITr~In this city, on March si, Wm. c 
denly congealed the waters and ”•» aged a9 years and 9 months.

less these animals had been frozen im- eidlftoh * idWtoSe Xri^>*l l3 
mediately after death they would cer- Wagon 8h°P- WilHmn p?» eiL 1 k' a^Tt» 
tainly have decayed and disappeared. T j0^-0® Friday. March 29. a Qia .son halter 

In some places, far to the east in Si- 'he Half mile h use and Fonrl
beria, as well as in the mounffoSs \ ^ Colonist,

regions of Alaska on our continent, the 
remains of the mammoth and other great 
extinct animals have been found at a 
height of 17,000 feet above sea level.
Howorth and Falcony both declare this 
to be incompatible with their mode of 
life. —St Louis Republia
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One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
tand.; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 00 acres 
of good pasture The Otimekl River 
mm through this property, and there 
ia always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house: 2 
targe barns; good dairo cellar; a 
blacksmiths shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thor.ughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; ohick- 
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fort, plows, harrows, 
w-gon, buggy, harness, and every- 
thmg fos-a well ordered farm. Ail 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
rung to Jïew Westminster, 16 unies 
dw’an^, and there are good roads, 
this farm is above high water, and is 
~°*e to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars ; • ' . .
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JS^®L 9ttSfSSmW. hill yesterday evening. V" medal; B olut, J W " Switzer " nnn“r I n.-------- — . .fMI ^A^.grtaAL meeting of the A.O.ÜW. ?/ *beb delibwatione may be published In mu „
—------- ---- * -•> lobas. *. J. Wall L.i ïÎL Pi C| WIt^t "^Wiee-ifaeled. "afpgwgewodation la called for the 11th the farm of a fashion iheet that we hl«! T^® Pend for the Belief of *k»

■r> 0® appMœtiou of defendant in Charity v. j member» were eleotéd bv tan «ïS»^1 » lA+fttr* ftortant at the cffioe ofCUpt. J. J). Warren. ^authoritative and graphic deetacm », “ Vetoe " Dimurt»

amined before the regie trarand to make end of themohiL* ?pb-S^r’iF** by the PnMjc Meeting to Be tStlllM to Ar- IfKTtal £î5???i1 wr*ue» Jwt evening, women’s gowS^ewgmhapel had betted!1
discovery. : I "«**, for Queen'sBtSm ^S?wre&32£ottz ** B <>. „

The old record book of the city police | MnsfelPlTi iFlUfta I Celebration. j 4 '_** * ■'■ ^ »^n^ Clnh do the^idnty we msvnot hm | ^ Pheasant to Assist
court wee yesterday laid aside and I brand j ' " '■’■ ■■J '-ia- % I, B ^ wi' E|*^feS5? *“«£*<>*«»** parade.ofthe M<Sïï?*SSLti2?.wîS!,S“Pîi!4f 0tl|W ^oe^^^et to ^ f
new one took its pboo on the magistrate’s I fievwsl matters of interest whioh came no m.______^ ^ ? ^;ha^be^ ordered for the 7th- on° uT**??* *g*?, "ft** ft-wbbh { H Be Included.,

î'bTl t,£*Êp8^Ssz M»wmmr.*. a™.» ^^ïïra^r^L^»S'r-=î5=i;->“»ï-Mci. geSsarïr3r,ssi .s:

, . -------------- Th« r'iawpïa mentioning now ; I heve been the onstom of late. I participated last evenlngJn the delights of a thfa,8* worthy of grave debate reuld be mor® than a baby, have bv ufa^SJS*

rsr an Fainas.' rr r«&g.—xrsrrh.‘s.“ m

Birthday by the oitizens. The date would I , ?P®°«“O^tlonn for the completion Sobnltz & Mornhv asaln oalled the I wKQI_„ T -------------- °f tbe highest thought of the wisest and th« work. When th« w.i aad nnabl® to
be fixed so that it would not conflict with «leotrio tight work, and your commit- «on of tb« n f ^ In tailed the atten- I Ai“"si®ni Edooombb, one of the Salvation gravest of your sex, and I do h^^T-m wild etom^^t ^eat down lnth®
sny other meeting. tee hope to be in position within a week to L „ , ... °°°°l1 60 • ol»hn made on b®‘[4'?y training officers from Toronto, will not persist in die treating the attention WUf elok and m h® Wae we6k ®°fl
_ —---------- I oall for tenders for completing the same : I b* f of Mlu M- Holmes last year, for $2,8001 “Î? here ®“ Saturday on his way North the city fathers from^the OTe^t hi^ I fierce atan<l aes,natthe
Wong Mow, a prominent Chinaman re-1 ?ot* moment bas been lost nnneoessarily to Itor damages sustained by her by reason of I Ub.e, UE ***• work among the Indians question to the consideration of^»nnh,d°°^fr wldow-v^^i * wlnd acd water. Hia 

a‘lImgo” Government street, died yesterday b“ton thl* work with all possible dispa Jh.” a defeotiw sidewalk on Fern wood * ^gR^AC°*a\ H® wiU be in town Satnr- dull and trifling sublets aTUter^rk^d w,th lees than a dollar In
of heart disease. He was well known m I rh« «Port was adopted. T„. ■“"wai* on earn wood road. day, Sunday and Monday. filter beds nntii thfT hsrn Zuhnork,,?nd Wn^?”68.81011 for ta® maintenant of
the owner of a trading schooner, and ha“ LuThe Chief of Polloe wrote that now is Ll*t Vw " »tr«et committee had report- . . ■ the Wheelmen’s Club reached aid of h^®elt “‘l h®r chUdren.
been engaged for several years in the oorffi the ProPer ,time to get in tenders for the H Mth,‘ *b® ol*T was not liable, but on thr<^ffiri^ o^rh *?““* uPrt*e“ted on «ion on this til-aWrbta^rowZ,rto Jwnh’r Vtoto'18 now asked
wood business. The funeral takes plaoe 5nn??®i' “n*10™» f°? the poUoe ; and It was ?°?on of ^,d- bridge it was considered hst ^ ntahtf ”?rs°.f bn,b,eM “sde for one am gladthw ^ve^ UsToî* 1 th*lr BFmP®thy with the
Thursday at 10 o’clock. ~ P deeded to refer the matter to Mr. North- b<"t t®«g»ln refer the matter to the streets SO B 6 8 A lod89* ‘heir attention. 1A lLy &D^-and toshowit inaprao-

, —----------- loott, the now city purchasing agent, who °°®mlttee to report. ™ .Sir William Wallace hall, A KgADBt- I “cal way. Everyone is aakedtn^,N'fK^nZLu ,1;S rrxtx t. 22 --«ÆtJîtrrm uMmsALD cum. “^^-^rsss:

"qy ’sixte66 “,n^.tbo ^"*8 ; £or th® month referred to the water committee, so that test °( °ement should be made met the ap- for a weloome!lw.r»^n to^th^f f”6?** A Bright> P°tha8la8tlc Meeting at the ^eo® heartily given shows the eyi^th4

M““bl- _________ Th. cil, E=,i«., ,.p.,kd tk.t II P.„- ‘1 1--I-II. l.g.1 .J.ta, “/npL." «tîlCS.”!!!"”"" E *• (.’olonlat «me.
Pbovmsob O. R. Gleason, the horse v°u' etrîet •» extended directly through to lbe ™®®tl?8e ot the council was * .-------------- * ^ ------------- 0,6 Salvation Army, or by the teachers

tamer, has been requested to extend his »11hm°md P08t; ,nolu’ding right of by ,dld Macmillan, Who wanted Jp° l°dge by the Interest manifested by Young Liberal - Conservatives Torn I the PnbUc schools AH will be
stay in this city for a few davs more and we^’ 7 be t2>815 If Instead It is ex-1 *°me a°tlon taken on the motion he had in- j j*6 *ndienoe the Single Tax meeting at flnt in n™- , iJ ..Y6? promptly acknowledged in
has been able & accàeto the^quesT He Jf“dor* etreet the «ek» »g®-J Hi. resolution $~Peranoe hall last nlghtwas Ztaffilya °at ** *1™* Clnb «oinmns. ta toe6e
announces three special exhibitions for I l 1,9 *1'500 The street committee I *ffe°t that a legal adviser should be IÏP®08*** especially in the feature of ques- ' 8m°ker. ------
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights for re.atked to report on the matter. \ J®°“ted by the oity at a ealary of $126 a ‘hme, whioh were ably anewered by the  ________ u ÏÏ? emonnt that wiU be added to the re
which the admission will be but ten oe’nte A rePoft from the library committee re-1 ". ‘i1’ to ette”d the meetings of the oonn-1 “hairman (Mr. Berridge). Mr. Mallet/Mr I mu w - ,, Uef ftmd as a result of Tuesday’s oleasino
and for which oxer thirty horses are alreadv °?mf?®nded making the hour* for keeping Yl1, draw ,°P by-^we, give advice, do the HoweU »”d others. ’ 1,16 Macdonald Clnb smoking oonoert in exhibition at the Drill ball is expected to 1m
booked for handling. y the library and reading room open as foi- fan?îng “f, 1?g*1 oorreepondence and . :-------------- Adeiphi haU last night was a rousing suo- j* ^e "eighborho^ of $200, although it la

m , —---------- ii 'owa = H» m. to noon, 2 to 6 p.mfand 6 to 1 fa0‘ Perform all the city’s legal business a P»»time which promises to loess. The member, . T 1 doubtful if the exact figures can kohtM„^
The ladies’ committee of thé P.O. Home ?,P ?' Notice has accordingly been given | el2ept conducting oases in court. receive considerable attention in Victoria the hall». n eil^^m116 foroa*and | before the close of the present week.

thankfully acknowledge donations from the ofiPe cbaB8e- ha®?me of ‘be aldermen were in favor of q.T Jt® eev,eral oourl” of the Anolentr ,b'W“ WelJ flUed* The programme tickets were sold in adronoe oflhe m“,Y
following: Mrs. Vernon? Mrs. Earle, Mrs. Tb® streeta committee reported reoom- havln8 » committee appointed to make ar-1 Z* F°reetere are each getting up arch-1 00nal8te<i of vocal and Instrumental music *e,nment and It' will necessarily be aonf.
Robert Ward, R. E Knowles, Friend, Mrs. m“dJnS that the city renew the planking £“*!“?“•’“d ooneidered it advisable not ^b9^y evenln8 Court *“d recitations, and a couple of short ad- d*J,.£®,058 theee Ml be aoaoonted ™r
Englebardt, Mrs. Pemberton, Daily Col 2,° B?°k Bay bridge, provided the Tramway | mentfo® »°y definite salary. Aid. Part-1 „,Du6,C Wi^1 *rrange to organize theirs all | dresses which were renolwoH „t.u , I end the financial statement be nrenared 
onist, Mrs. H. Croft, Mrs. Goodacre, Mrs °o- P1»^ continuons stringers under the w?nt®d to kn°w why the legal I u5^ber* ^tereeted should attend at the thuelasm eived with great en- The sergeants of the Battalion are^o hoid^
Shotbolt, Mrs. Earle, Ladies’ Aid of Epto- r?11,* and lay the reUe eooordanoe with advl”er a.h°uld DOt conduct city oases to L dJ^room- Already twenty-five names are “ . meeting at the Drill hall to-mwow ev«i
copal church, Metohoeto ; Mr. Jaok, Mrs. lh±”5er °f laat year* ulii ,.Ald' Mecmillan replied that he be- d,Wn- _______ __ On opening the meeting the President, }?*• when the business in connection with
m.0n0k Mburï’ lfre- Heughton, Mrs. Tied.- ,njY[tb reePeot to tb* proposed street pav- mor? economical to make John Holman, an old Cariboo veteran of I Mr* W' H- EUle, read a letter h? “^'tatoment will be wound up.
man, Mr. Redfern, Mr. Cogswell. Mount 8ame committee recommended that I A *or »dvioe only, for If required to I *6160*63 and former roeMimiinf °i from Mr H Pnf.KKwsh ___ I 1° the meantime, all thoee who ha va »mf
Tolmle, and Mr. Alex. WiUoI. * * ‘he city pay one-third of the ooet, and the ünd!rtake th® conduct of oaeee in court a yèeterdavït to^hôm^f ni Î!.0^’ died v Cuthbert, preeenttog yet made their retain, are rTaueshed V^

. 4. „ ------------- owner, of the property benefited the «main” barri,t!r woaId want a pretty high ,»u£ to e^^^anatlZofft^Ln‘r1, a60?0- “ e°«ra!D8 of Harris’, well » to Sergeant J. R/Th^Le ^of «1
At the quarterly general meeting of the ^8 two-thirds. These recommendations °°!„V ,th® Çhenoes. The motion was finflly been bo^to Camtoara2^3 ™a^8;,j^Vhl§ atio^” In Xowt**8 J>ther' »f|Confeder. itreet. ’ 61 Broad

B. C. Board of Trade, to be held on Friday &1*> were endorsed. carried without any salary being fixed, and w**a prominent OddMinw Jf* g0* “d i-VhA ^ the most prominent figure Another very substantial addition *n
afternoon, an amendment to the bv-lawi I The sum of $1.400 salarv of th« nh-v I a commit ee composed of Alda M&omilUn 1 ■Mtiling ~: «w,. i?ow many years I j® fcha^ °l Sir John A. Macdonald, the great fund is expected to rA»nhiwill > introduced, fixing thsord^ gtoeer for elghtZnthsat $176 a monta' Humphrey and WUltem. was awtotedta îSSe^moTa™“ÎÇed ^ take '«eder after whom the olub ie named *&. at AOOWhlll Tsatn^ °°n”rt 
meetings of the board for the first Friday ®“ inadvertantly omitted from the printed* find®nt what arrangements ooutd^e made Dougiae street. th® L °' ®- F' haU on Fn^?’ ÎÎY' C“thbert wrote, would serve toj whUe the ship’s company ot # U
In each month. Meaars. Thonue Earle and d™ft of the estimate.. ThU amount waa “Î to rr?°,rt to °°®nolk ________ _ ItaUvL. !. °laJ? «*. ,on®, °f the grandi ent, determined to biar their share l

Pf,0r^M»n^’ W.Ui, h® Preeenb »t this filed i° accordance with the change rerelved u McL,ellan oalled attention to the] Thb St. Andrew’s and First PreebvtoHan mm Th^nlf”/ Canada e, ul"trioue states- work to the oanse of trueiffiarita annonnos

Tk. t»othêe colony. fcwSSrf sia!^sgj«a'i&a-amfe? ^froaaraAg pagggr*r ** ~

Luxton, J. w. Taylor and J. A Aikm*w I migration and aotine nremior on hn.ino^ I oeabtle, whfle Aid. Humphrey thought Imarch out and sham fight on Good I «« DrAam» ” ** aTÙi wrtaî? sang I companion in the Mfery waters,”
At 4 snbaaq nwnh. m—tin» ^ thfi oommihtuu»* I oonnooted with this en ter nr 1 «a. * Mm nr a I r,rrftn80®fln^ might to made to bay ooal at 15^7* ~ I® understood that Lieut.-Col eooeptably. Mr. Foulkes I The school children are also work In <y ilIij,
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o°rdkinLind- W°Ya !ü.nt tlthe PWMtk The at the Pfoepeot of additional aettlen. “aorae to the provincial poLe^JffaJ “|?.n.y/ri®°d* «* Capt. Butler and was gixgn by*Mr. R bkT^idy ra 'ft “^^bed to that city, the fund TSmde

“ab‘® ®f,t»ine running between Vioterto .«eneral with what Mr. Ellis J£s ta|o“ Magistrate’s deoiriT uddUmÏÏt In* .V,o6ori‘ ^ about fonr Vlîs.o^toÛhere thÎ7af,retiré w.Cî“^a’ «d •b°wed M. S.P 
and Wellington s A daily train will leave j*”6 of MMoh 31 about the folly of build- peal with costs. M?. A. G? SmithanftjS ^ NewfoundUnd. toe leavee&eidae ooniSutenGvb^» lotto

ictoria at 8 a.m., arriving at Wellington |n8,a new women s ward and of advising the I i°r the crown, and Mr F B OremwxTfc» I bbrSraeband, ewe eons rod three danehtera I It waa a f«.^° w0**»0?* ^ Canada. I

v'kk a«^s«ww5 SÆssKjara’fc ts aHttr-91^.. gaaarsjya t aps

pol.ee hadinformed one young worna^wh”0-1? remains, therefore, for theboard “ rnl^ «dll Œ A O E&5^^^„Calbbert’-0 tZotLS&L&Z ta tb® two^D^JV:wnin „ï™berJ «o-PrUfag
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Other members <rf the nmi-r... I A. tion of three beds to the maternifv rTT.jii — I „ffl™08a5Jp e00*6 P1*08 •* the government f®peated what he had before told them, that ““owe- Starter, T. G. Moody-opinion that, apart from the genmd question ,or three others from the general hospital The City of Puebla, eaUtog for San Fran-1 Anthony “wôod Thomas J* the power of the young „ H- Ed*»rde ; referee, C.’

the action of the polloe to tnberikmal «... I By judioiont management and «tpiIu.. I °*,°® Met evening had the foUowteff naaaan. I .mi îîf „ °°d» of Quamiohan, farmer ; {“®n *° exorcise a most important ?" ^‘bbons ; clerk of oonrse, Thomas Brad-
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u,.... h"™*r“- tt»™» II i,,m -a.
The athletio sports tolte held by the Vlo- ------------------------------ I oonld be learned Mdateàge WMRone to her | eroise your usual dborimtoation when to I that the government would ttaeâ to^A «.IT.,.

gro'und^on^ftetaiSfl*^at the XMedonia] COERECTION. Th® r°ok bnetohartod. - , ]faebt at tabparttonlar time on the âty vtow. of toe questions wd thi!t noJüniob wesnHum?^™» eAHn„a

sympathetic re- The BHtbh^
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e Colonist Mr. Grog» wm always known u an eg- 
g rewive, energetic business roan, and though 

- hut 28 years old he had by enterprise, keen 
_ bueinegg foresight and untiring industry, 

attained a prominent position among the 
leading merohante of the North»» eat. He 

• thirty second degree Mason, a mem- 
i her of the Myatlo Shrine, and a member of 

the Elks.

r m
ter. Rub the head rigorously with the 
fingers or with a rather stiff brush, 
rinse thoroughly and dry both scalp and 
hair with a good long bath toweL When 
dry, it i« well to mb in a little vaseline, 
parting the hair in various places and 
robbing along the line. The hair folli
cles need food, bat mast not be stopped From ’Three Tears to Ten Picturesque pr
op by dust or grease. 1 find that faith
ful brushing at night has done much for 
my hair. One physician said that 100 
applications ,of the brush night and
morning was the beet tonic that could It is a comparatively easy matter to 
be given. Learn by practicing the most dress babies and children from 8 to 10 
becoming way of “doing up’’ the hair, pyears old, after which last named age 
and do it yourself without giving $1 or 
|3 to the hairdresser to make you look 
as if you had left yourself at home and 
some fussed up creature was masquerad
ing in yonr clothes. If I had now the 
money I worse than wasted on hair
dressers and hairdressings and switches 
and crimps, I could easily take a trip to 
Florida br California. Split hairs must 
be cut or singed. If in middle age hairs 
horrify women by appearing" on the 
chin, there is but one remedy both safe 

naturally and sure—a patient use of the tweezers.
I wish we might dare to go about 

cause in nature’s hands without false hair, which very rarely 
they harmonize per- matches, but wenever shall. It is lu- 
fectly, and when any diorons and ÿet sàd to study women 
silly human being tries everywhere—in cars, theaters, hotel 

to improve on her the result is so ridio- j parlors, evening entertainments. The 
ulous and badly done that we admire luxuriant addition at thé back of head 
nature more than ever. This subject fails to match either their own scanty 
scarcely includes the male sex, for only I supply or the frontal adornment hair

—

CHILDREN’S ATTIRE. SEEN IN A CORNER. "*>
FRIDAY. APRIL t, UBS. Why Should Work Have a Dull and Dreary 

Environment?

It was such a dreary New York office 
A gray monotony, relieved by irregular 
dashes of wind and sleet against the 
window panes sky high, but not sky 
lighted, relieved by the jar and click- 
click of a typewriter; relieved by thé 
monotonous office door banging and 
faces appearing and disappearing—care
worn faces, anxious faces, hurried faces 
each with the mark upon it of this 
snapshot at life we are all pursuing 
this kodakical rush at a result.
' It was a very dreary office.

I sat down to await my turn upon the 
typewriter, in a corner of the huge room 
where a traveling salesman from
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She Dislikes False HAlrwnd Seyg Unnatural

ly Colored Hair Is Idiotic—How to Pre

serve the Hair—A Few Suggestions About 
the Complexion. -■

[Copyright, 1886, by American Frees Associa
tion.]

Washington, April 2.—Secretary Smith, 
upon the request of Director Wolcott, of the 
geological survey, has asked Secretary Her
bert and Fish Commissioner McDonald for the 
use of such a vessel as may be available in 
Alaskan waters to assist in the transporté

es tion of men who are to go to Alaska to make 
an examination for the geological depart
ment of the gold add ooal deposits. Dr. G. 
F. Be ok or and Dr. Wm. B. Dale will make 
the Investigations. The points to be cover
ed ere Kodiak island, Unga island, the 
southwest portion of the Alaskan peninsula, 
Cook’s inlet and the Sitka region. It is 
stated by Dlrsfbtor Woloott that there will 
be no time to examine the Yukon river coun
try this season, It is expected that the fish 
commission steamer Albatross will be avail
able for carrying the Investigators from 
point to another.

Washington, April 2.—The faota in re
gard to the settlement of the boundary dis
pute between Mexico and Guatemala are 
said to be these : About a year ago the 
Guatemalan poHoe broke up a number of 
Mexican lumber camps, which «rare located 
in the part of the country in dispute, while 
Guatemala insisted upon its control of this 
land. The indemnity which Guatemala, it 
is said, will pay to Mexico will result from 
her action in driving from this territory the 
Mexican citizens engaged there in the lum
ber business. The sum will exceed several 
hundred thousand dollars. On the other 
hand the agreement will result in absolute 
control by Guatemala of another tract of 
land of a thousand square miles, which had 
been claimed by Mexico. The possession of 
this land ia of enormous interest to Guate- 

No ad- mala and ia a matter of far more importance 
than the other and larger tract in dispute. 
No difficulty is apprehended with regard to 
the ratification of this agreement.

Denver, April 2.—The Colorado legisla
ture adjourned last night. Among the bills 
passed wss one ceding to the government 
the site of the new mint and

W.H. Eu.m.
Manager.
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the trouble begins. Infants’ long robes 
are understood by even inexperienced 
young mothers, and the convenient 
guimpe waists and empire frocks make 
things comparatively easy, so far as the 
costuming of little girls is concerned 
until the tenth birthday is past Then 
the awkward period is at hand. Wise 
mothers understand that this undevel
oped period is best met with simple cos
tumes. Elaborate dresses only serve to 
accentuate the imperfections of the 
overtoil and angular figures of misses of 
10 to 14 years of age.

Some of these older girls are begin
ning te wear the tailor frocks made 
with skirt and coat, bat this style is not 
becoming to many, as the figures are 
too undeveloped and awkward. As a 
role, dresses made with plain full skirts 
and waists will be found more beoom-

y ♦
Lilinokali

„ one of
our laree southern houses had pitched 

’ his temporary tent. On the walls were 
fashion plates illustrating the latest 
thing out—colored prints of ladies of 
hour glass figures who, if they could sit 
down in a famous corner of the world 
where the immortal marble lives and 
loves forever, would pronounce the 
Venus di Milo frightfully “bad form; 
fashion plates of gentlemen browsing 
on the ends of their canes, curious I r 
like our mutual friend George Simpson- 
fashion plates of sleeves that will bide 
Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves, pres. 
ently—yes, and their jars, too; fashion 
plates of hats composed of a thought 
and a hairpin; collars that recall the 
throat piece tortures exhibited in 
tower of London for the amusement of 
placid generations; bicycle suits that 
settled forever the question of woman's 
rights to ride roughshod over old ideas 
of femininity. Fashion plates, fashion 
plates I I sat down and looked at th 
and thought several thoughts.

A dreary office.
Dusty books were piled on shelves 

that climbed to the ceiling, evidences 
of the toil by which the world spins. It 
all has to tie—the toil But why this 
gray, dreary environment around work? 
Suoh a dyspeptic air the office had I Why 
this gray, dreary—I looked up, and, lo! 
at the farther end of this barren work
shop a flash and toss of color and charm 
—an artist’s little square on the check
erboard of life.

The first strange little thrill and har
mony of color was pale bine and soft 
snow apple blossoms. The effect 
as sudden as if the winds of March had 
blown open the May doors, and beyond 
the dripping sill laughed summer and 
sunshine, and all was sing and soar!

I stared and stared again. I could 
scarcely believe the evidences of my two 
eyes.
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boys have any hair in these days, and no deplorably thin at the temples, over
man wastes much time worrying over topped by a mass of curls or waves or 
his bald head or complexion. For many j crimps borrowed from the dirty, the 
centuries long hair was a distinctive ' diseased, possibly from the dead ! Who 
mark of kings and nobles. The Gauls knows? I took lessons in making hair 
and the Goths looked on long hair as an flowers once. Most stiff and unnatural 
honor. Men’s wigs never deceive any they were. That is now a bygone fash- 
one, even if they are changed weekly to j ion. Hair wigs are seldom seen. I saw 
simulate growth and afterward the bar- a pin on an old lady of 90 the other day 
ber’s attentions. Ministers in my young ! which contained a golden curl of her 
days often made spectacles of themselves first baby boy, who died nearly 70 years 
With horrid looking wigs fastened on by ago. That was touching. To sum up 
springs, which were hot always secure about hair. Give it a chance to grow, 
and called for frequent manipulation, keep the scalp clean and beware of the 
even in the most exciting portion of the hairdresser, his inevitable “tonic’’ and 
solemn discourse or exhortation, but! crimping artifices. I find since living a 
now a shining, hairless pate looks wise sensible outdoor life in the country, go- 
and reverend. Women of the last gen-1 ing out often into the fresh air and sun- 
era tion used to be ashamed of white shine with no hat or bonnet that my 
hair, however thick and becoming, ' '
ering it with an ugly “foretop, ” taking ^ _______________
it gladly off when white hair was fash- treatment—sun and fresh air and plenty 
ionable. of water and friction for the skin. No

Last year I met a frivolous woman amount of powder or rouge will beau- 
who confessed that she had paid more tify if the blood, liver or stomach is 
than $300 in Paris to have her enfeebled or diseased. Keep well by 
changing hair bleached to -a silvery right living. Do not clog the pores, or

tin'
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appointing
three commissioners to the world’s fair in 
Paris in 1900. Representative Clara Cress- 
Ingham is the author of the first law to be intro
duced In the legislature by a woman, an sot 
placing a bounty of $1 per ton on beets for 
sugar.

Washington, April 2.—The insurrection 
in Cuba is beginning to take on, so far as the 
United States is concerned, somewhat of a 
sectional and political coloring. Within 
the past few days letters have been received 
at the Spanish legation from ex-oonfederate 
soldiers in the South offering their services 
to assist Spain in suppressing the rebellion, 
thus showing there are still some confeder
ate veterans « spoiling for a fight.”
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hair has improved marvelously.
And the complexion needs the same

oov-

i «il riV was! *

A PRETTY DBK8S FOB YOUNG GIRL.

. D__r____ , ing. Serviceable for school wear are the
white. The result was not particularly they will grow coarse. Once in awhile, ! cheviots, mixed tweeds and sergee, While 
successful, but with false side puffs in ] when you think your face is clean, put for more dressy occasions there are the 
front and a superb coil added at the on a little cocoa butter, let it remain a orepons, challies and india silks. For 
back the effect, with her blaokeyes and few minutes and then rub well with a school wear the sailor dress is much 
bronzed checks, was most striking, and soft flannel or a little cologne or alcohol worn by girls. It is made with full 
she was stared at to her heart’s satisfao- with a Turkish totvel. You will be sur- skirt, generally plaited. The blouse is 
tion, with the universal verdict that she prised. It brightens the skin wonder- in every respect exactly like a boy’s, but 
was a fool for her pains. She often told fully to give it a good steaming now th's vest piece has generally a band 
those she met that she inherited this and then, jnst as well with the kitchen around the neck, which makes it vastly 
whi$e hair from a grandfather whose teakettle and a big paper funnel to le- more becoming.
hair was snow white at 80. Then the tain the vapor as to pay $8 for the proc- The simple dresses may be rendered 
unpleasant word “liar” was added, and ess. Frequent dashes of cold wàter on quite smart by thé addition of broad 
roe was a general laughing stock, but face and throat will prevent flabbiness, laoe shoulder capes and satin ribbon, 
knew it not sq much dreaded, which is the first sign When a tailor gown is preferred for

Young people do their best to abuse of approaching age in a woman’s face, girls of 14 to 16, an appropriate pattern 
and destroy both hair and complexion and the robber mitten and fleshbrosh ia what is known as an English jacket 
as they do their teeth and eyes and improve the conditions. This is, in point of fact a three box
hands and feet I often look at. two Kate Sanborn. plaited affair, the plaits running length-
friends of mine and wonder if they re- ——-?-----------—------ wise ànd the jacket belted.
alize how they look and how awfully a Writing Board. Cloaks for dhildien under 18 are
silly they have been. I cannot be too There are many women who prefer e*tiier long enough to cover the dress or 
severe on them, because, being laughed writing on their laps to any other place. ver7 short in the reefer style. The long 
at by my mates on account of snob a For such people' and for all who oannot °°ate are out half fitting, with a flaring 
big head and such unmanageable masses have desks a writing board is a great akirt* or with a full skirt fastened to a 
of red hair, I cut opt on each aide convenience. It is invaluable to an in-' waist and worn with one, two or three 
enough to make a regal braid. What valid, who must write sitting up in bed, oapes. Rough and smooth cloths are both 
would I give for it now? Now, alas, it if at all, and would make a welcome used. The cloth coats are often guilt- 
is such a big head and so little hair, for gift to such a one. less of any trimming and depend enttre-
with hairdressers to bang and crimp An oblong board, thin and with ly on the beauty of material and fault- 
and burn, and Father Time quietly pull- rounded corners, made of some light less out for the look of style. Thorough 
ing at it all these years, I am grateful wood, is the first requisite. It should be cheviot coats, like peajackete, are smart 
that enough is left to cover my skulL about as large as a small lap board and tittle affairs worn with school dresses, 
But no amount of ridicule or remarks is prevented from warping by two cross and like the boys’ short coats, are par- 
about Judas having-had the same “dis- cleats screwed on the underside. Over tioularly good for play and to wear 
sembhng color” even tempted me to the upper side stretch a piece of dark when walking, as the long coats are 
try to improve the shade, jnst the color red or green felt, out to fit exactly to somewhat heavy, 
for mÿ complexion. But my friends the edge of the board. Tack it in place Boots without heels are worn by little 
oould not resist, and how deeply they with round headed brass tacks, set very gurls, the spring heel until they grow 
must regret their folly ! closely together, as near the edge as pos- elder. Kid boots, with'patent leather

One is a dashing, ambitions young sible. trimmings, and oloth and kid, with pat-
married woman, fond of admiration, Hold the board in the position in ont leather tips forflress wear, are the1 
anxionB to be a social leader and noticed Which it would be on the lap when ar- proper footgear. Slippers and short 
in the papers. She used to have the ranging the things to go on it. First the socks are only worn by very small girls, 
most desirable hair possible, a rich inkstand. Let it be a travelers’ ink- *° whom also are relegated Colored shoes 
chestnut brown, with a natural ripple _ to match the colored sashes,
of gold in it, the - poets’ favorite color The little Lord Faimtleroy style pre-
and often described by novelists. But // ff J&lWJ Ml\\\ dominates in suits for the small boy on 
she was not satisfied—wanted more gold / \ dressy occasions. A very attractive ob-
in it* longed for the combination, so ef- 
feotive (when natural), of black eyes 
and tawny looks, an effect often at
tempted by actresses. So, investing in 

1 of oriental,dye or champagne 
warranted not to injure the 

hatf nor affect the health, she proceed
ed to do both.

With three Coupons and 10 cents each part.

Cincinnati, April 2. -—An attempt wasAMERICAN NEWS. A Japanese screen fenced in the artist 
from the cold occidental environment. 
The inner side of the screen was a toss

made last night to assassinate Rabbi Wise. 
Â party was being entertained in hie parlor 
when suddenly there was a loud explosion, 
followed by dense smoke and a shower bf 
glass. All escaped injury save Mrs. May,
’ the rabbi’s daughter, who was painfully cut 
by the flying glass. Investigation showed 
that a large quantity of gunpowder, with a 
time fuse, had been placed in the parlor.

San Francisco, April 2.—The relatives 
of Dr. Charles K. James, who died here re
cently, having an estate valued at $76,000, 
which has been claimed by a young woman 
who alleges a contract of marriage irith the 
doctor, have engaged the services of a local 
attorney. The body of the dead physician 
will be exhumed, his relatives being of the 
belief that he was murdered.

San Francisco, March 30.—The Hawai
ian consul has received information of a plot 
tOjpfsrthrow the present Hawaiian govern-

is C. 
Others

ment. The leader of. the conspiracy 
• Ashford, ex-attomey.generaj, and 

who wars deported for ootopUoity fas the re
cent revolution. They are said to have 
been negotiating for the oharter-of a schooner 
with which to make An- attack upon Hono
lulu. The schooner Alexander is said to be 
the vessel in question and she ia being closely 
watched by the custom authorities.
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Boston, March 30.—The steamer Halifax 
of the Canada Atlantic and Plant line which 
sailed to-day, carried free for the Nefound- 
land sufferers, 200 barrels of flour, 100 bar
rels of boneless ham, 100 barrels,of boneless 
beef, 500 gallons of molasses, about 360 bar
rels and packages of clothing, 
ton hind a half of .tea. It is

Washington, April 2.—The debt state
ment issued to-day shows a net increase in 
the publie debt, less cash in treasury, dur
ing March, of $18 320.105 The total cash 
in the treasury is $797,237,689.

has brought
Londontwo

and about a 
. thought that 

this shipment will ■ relieve shout sill the suf
fering there is on the island, and that no 
farther supplies will be needed.

Hakblton, Pa., March 30.—A frightful 
accident occurred on the mountain tracks of 
the Lehigh traotion company at Jeanesvflle 
to-day. A trolley ear coming down the in
cline ran away and three persons were killed 
outright and two probably fatally injured 
and a number of others ware seriously hurt. 
The motorittàn lost control of the oar im
mediately after striking. the grade at the top 
of the mountain. The passengers became 
excited and rnshed to the rear platform and 
prevented the conductor from applying the 
brakes. Those who were killed jumped 
from the oar while it waa running at light
ning speed.

Tampa, Fla., April 1.—Passengers from 
Havana By the steamship Olivette report 
that the revolution- in Cuba is spreading 
rapidly. There are 1,200/ insurgents report
ed to be merohing towards Yare, where all 
the forces are assembling In response to a 
proclamation issued by Generals Maoto and 
Maaso. The majority of the insurgent 
forces are said to be mounted, and they are 
not lacking arms.
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Air ARTISTIC CORNER.

of rose winged,birds, of flovtar sprays 
end grasses, a sudden sunlit, “Of Japan, 
of Japan!” let down on this ioe bitten 
island of Manhattan. -And I believe the 
artist was working at “My own Hugi- 
san from Japan, from Japan!” Was 
that incense lifting and lifting to her? 
I caught the warm fragrant breath. No, 
only the smoke from the artist’s pipe as 
he worked Sway, humming a quaint air 
of the far away. And this is how he had 
made himself happy:

Above the desk was deftly arranged a 
pale bine silk enrtain. It ran up about 
two yards, finished by a narrow gilt 
molding. Outlined against this sky back
ground of blue were two branches of 
apple blossoms. These gave you the May 
vista and the possibilities of summer 
across the pessimism of the office. And 
there were pictures of roses, and of 
maidens of no date, but of all time, and 
a plaque of little loves, above whom 
the bird of wisdom sat, glaring owlish- 
ly, growtishly down—a Minerva look— 
at the twain. On the left side of the lit
tle door atiove the artist’s head was a 
picture of a fine Remington horse; on 
he right, a sketch of big white roses, 
Bsoious and deep. A tiny pen and ink 

drawing of a guitar was tucked in above 
the roses, and I wondered in whose fair 
hand the artist had sketched it and 
wrhat song had sparkled and coquetted 
or gazed and glowed like my lady’s eyes 
as she gave the love song of farewell. 
Do you see that little door above the 
artist’s head? It was locked. I am won
dering what he keeps in the little 

suits fob boys. ■* “safe”—the love letters of the lady
jeot is the little man when clad in a SS?*? ****?’ 7*” W°™, ^
jaunty unit of velvet worn over a silk lofB «JJ* ,from
shirt with turndown collar. Sometimes the finished chawing below?
these shirts are white, but colored ones *° -,Bnt the ', pr

absorbed me, as it may absorb her
thought and the hot lines from her 
hand.

A very delicious little “corner bis
cuit” this that I have found. And the 
actual accessories can be purchased for

Canadian Parif 
from any point 
the excuses n 
given.* The w 
for the losses «

CobnEllsvillb, April 2.—The ooke oper
ators in Cornells ville region today announc
ed that they would pay sixteen per cent, 
advance in wages inaugurated by the Frick 
company about two weeks ago, but to offre* 
this they have advanced the rents aid 
prices at the company’s stores, causing dis
satisfaction.
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San Francisco, April 2.—The revenue 
cutter Richard Rush which has been lying 
at Sansalito during the winter months, will 
haul over to this side to-morrow and com
mence preparations for her cruise in north
ern waters. The Bear for years has been 
the guardian angel of the whalers to the f*r 
north, and she will be found to the Arctic 
this year after the ioe has begun to break 
up. In company with the Riohsrd Rush 
she will leave for the Sound on the 16th. 
The Corwin has already gone, and the 
Perry is expected to arrive almost any day 
from the Central American coast. These 
foot vessels will constitute the fleet which'- 
will patrol the whaling and sealing grounds 
this season, the Rush being the fisg 
the fleet. All four will ooal at the 
and then proceed to Alaska and thenoe to 
the Behring Sea.
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i SUMstand and place it near the front edge, 

a little to the right of the center. Cut in 
the felt a hole, in which the base of the 

„ -V,- . wmMIM inkstand Win ,flt exactly. Then put a
People began to wonder what that row of the tacks around this opening, s» 

pretty woman had done to her hair, for, that the olqth will not stretch there, 
while in certain lights and under a veil finally gluing ' the inkstand firmly in , 
it was startlingly becoming, in other place. With such a receptacle for ink ' 
lights it was a pinkish yellow or an ir- the owner of the writing board need not I 
ideeoent purplish shade She has just be afraid it Will spill when the board is 
recovered from a long and dangerous set away, standing on end. '
illness paused, it is said, by profuse use A small monthly calendar is pasted 
of dyes and cosmetics. Her long glorious on the board in the center to the left of 
hair har been shorn. She wears little the Inkstand, and to the left of the cal- 
Frenchy caps to cover the condition of endar is tacked a little pocket of felt or 
her head. The hair literally burned off ■ ribbon, just large enough to hold a tiny 
in spots, aqd on her forehead the hair is book, with oiled paper leaves, to hold 
neither false nor natural in qolor, hut stamps. Places for envelopes, paper and 
will be allowed to grow out without postal cards are made of piedes of felt 
further attentions. Colored hair is either tacked down on' three sides, the fourth 
a sign of depravity or idiocy, and no one side hollowed out in the center, so that 
ever is deluded for one moment into one can easily take hold of the contents, 
thinking it pretty. A more convenient way of getting out

My other friend is an author who the stationery when wanted is made pos- 
writes on the highest plane about the sible by the use of narrow ribbon. It is 
conduct of life, and her influence is for tacked by one end on the board before 
the best always. But for all that her the felt piece is put on and must be se- 
poor head is a deplorable and ludicrous cured just about in the center of the 
object—scanty looks dyed badly, and on place the felt will occupy. It must be 
top a false frizzle that does not match, long enough to reach from there to the 
that sticks out round her intellectual bottom of the felt and then Nwk again, 
face in weird, wild ringlets, unoonflned projecting from thdtop or open end. If 
by a net and bobbing gayly during her these pieces of felt have embroidered on 
moat serions discourse on spiritual them in gold the names of their oon- 
things. Another of my acquaintances, tents, it will add to the at the
hearing that ammonia would lighten writing board as well as to its conven
ue hair, flipped her bang with it nndl- ienoe. A strap of broad silk aifisrif. to 
luted and now goes round trying to find match the felt, is tacked on near the 
something harmless to restore the color, front edge to form a series of places in- 
A1I that hair needs is a washing anoo a to which the paper knife, pen, p««imif» 
month in warm water, with pure oastile envelope opener and perhaps a pair of 
soap, or a little borax, or the yolks of paper shears may be slipped, 
two eggs beaten up in a pint of limrwa- Annie W. McCullough. •

some
Washington, April 1.—President Cleve- 

land has determined that an official exhibit 
ef American Interest» in the Nicaraguan 
canal shall be promptly made, and a govern- 
ment com mission to examine the canal route 
will be sent to Grey town as soon as possible 
on board a Udited States war vessel, to 
emphasize the concern this government has 

the canal. Secretaries Lament and Her
bert have been directed to select one army 
engineer and daval civil engineer, who with 
a civilian will constitute the board of 
engineers. CoL Craighill was selected as 
chairman of the board. Secretary Herbert 
has recommended Civil Engineer Mordeoai 
Tendloott, of the navy, for membership.

Bethlbhbm, March 30.—The hardest 
faced plate ever «hot at eras tested this 
morning at the Bethlehem Iren oompany’a 
proving grounds, end resulted in the gov
ernment accepting 650 tons of armor for 
the two turrets of the Oregon and ton diag
onal plats' for the IoWa. Two shots were 
fired and not a crack was made. The ord
nance board pronounced the test the most 
iuooeesfnl ever held.

Tacoma, April 1.—Abram Gross was 
found dead to hie apartments on the fourth 
floor of the Grow block on Saturday. He 
had been shot through the mouth, evidently 
by kjajeett Death had been instantaneous, 
the ball ranging straight back. Suicide ia 

generally accepted theory, though the 
>le of the olty are astonished that Abe 

Grow should take hie own life. The perfect 
picture of health and good nature, all who 
knew him are nnattfe to sooonnt for hie 
mysterious death. Abram Grow Was born to 
Rypto, Poland, April 6.1866. Next Friday 
he would have been 29 yean old. He left 
Poland to the spring of 1881 to join hie bra- 
then'to Tacoma. On April 6, 1887, his 
twenty-first birthday, he was made an equal 
partner to the bueinew of Grow Brothers.

1coli New York, April 2.—The Tribune says 
three of the police justices of this city have- - 
raised a tond by payfag $600 out of their 
own pockets with the avowed purpose of de
feating the bill now pending to the legisla
ture to nmove them from their fat places 
by the government legislating them all out 
of offioe; As the bill has already pawed the 
assembly it le to be presumed that this 
money is to be need to Influence the senate. 
Police Justice Ryan ti the stakeholder and 
the other justices have paid over to him 
$600 each by check or spot cash. Elihu 
Root said at a recent maw meeting at Coop
er Institute that the money was being raised 
te defeat the polios magistrates bill and that 
if a Republican senator voted against the 
bill It would mean that vote had been 
bought. The police justices say 
lieve the bill is unconstitutional
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they be- 
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have hired eminent counsel to go to Albany 
and reason with the senate on the subject. are also worn with these suits. This 

Fauntleroy style is also carried- out in 
less expensive material, as corduroy or 
velveteen. Cavalier suits, In oorduroy, 
with silk plaited skirts; highland 
dresses, with their accompanying orna
ments, and the more practical sailor 
olothes rival each other in popularity.1

A dress suit for, a boy of 7 to 10 years 
Is made in black twill, with a vest and 
round coat, which has a silk faced col
lar. The knee trousers are met’with 
cashmere hose. A white linen shirt and 
white necktie are warn with this suit 
Other units are of blue or dark green 
oloth, handsomely braided with black.

A pretty suit for a boy who is'about 
to wear his first pair of trousers is the 
three place suit The jacket and trousers 
are of doth and the blouse of flannel 
or ailk at linen Us seems most desirable. 
The jacket to this suit is sometimes out
lined with braid.
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But then—you want the art and the 
heart I Lucy Cleveland.

The Chicago Herald gives credit to 
women Intellectually more than any 
other great newspaper in America. The 
gifted Mrs. Margaret Sullivan is one of 
its editorial writers, and its New York 
croreqpondent is a woman, too, Mrs. 
Edith Sessions Tapper. May every one 
Of the Chicago Herald’s owners become 
millionaires from the earnings of that 
Paper.

Buffalo has as a member of its board 
of school examiners Mrs. Lily Lord 
Tifft ”

Bmest McGregor, of Whitby, Ont., Gives 
an Account of His Experience—Cured 
of Persistent Dyspepsia by B.B.B.if* the

peep WORST KIND OF DYSPESIA. 
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• of the World.
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